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" They who strive to remove the everlasting landmarks of the legitimate fathers, having become
the parents of many and wicked inventions, content not themselves with their own offspring, but
maliciously steal the ignoble bantlings of the ancient enemies of the apostolical church, and thrust
them before the world as the high-born and unattainted offspring of her principles."
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"

I

and

if I

and without contentiousness,
have well said, to acknowledge the thanks to be God's but if otherwise, to grant pardon to
who commits the decision, not to the demonstrator, but to his readers."
;

the writer

Sic concludit Ep. cxii. Isidor. Pelus.
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" Go through history and search out its original for the invention
of the fathers.
Every excellence of antiquity is to be venerated."
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" Let us learn to be Christians at some time or other. If we know not how to pray, which is a
simple and very easy affair, what shall we know of other matters ? Let us learn to pray as Chris-
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The

reputation of prescribed liturgies depends on their

antiquity

;

this is their great, their best support.

supposed

They pretend not

to

Scripture, nor will their advocates maintain, that the apostles either

used such, or

And

it

will

any order for the composing and prescribing of them.
seem strange to those that reverence antiquity, that good

left

reason should be found for them,

if

the ancients for four or five ages

could see none, in such circumstances as might render
to

them and us.
If they had seen

where the reason

it, it

is

would appear
It is

especially, forms of prayer

viz., in

presumed," that there

were (and are

will be granted, that if antiquity

equally visible

in their practice, there especially

thought to be most cogent,

tion of the sacraments.

it

the administra-

first

to be) prescribed

be not for them there,

it

of
;

all,

there

and so it
owns them

nowhere.

By

prescribed forms are meant such as are imposed upon the admi-

nistrator, so as those

must be used, and no other, nor otherwise, without
The favourers of such forms sup-

adding, detracting, or transposing.

pose they have been the constant usage of the church, everywhere,
ever since extraordinary gifts ceased.
Their opposites* judge this hath

been rather taken for granted than proved

;

and suspect they are

in-d

" prejudiced

by custom ;" and that this
opinion had not got entertainment, but upon a presumption, that things
a-vvrjdeias

wpoKarakeXrjunet/oi,

o " The ancient churches, from the
very first century, did use such public wholesome forms of
sound words, in their sacramental celebrations especially, and afterwards in other holy administra-

tions or public duties, as

made up

sideration touching Liturgies, p.
4

their solemn, devout,
8.

opponents.

K

and public liturgies."— D[r.] G[auden,] Con-

;
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a

and that the mistake had
had been sooner examined.
It is not denied, but there were some forms of prayer of old, viz.,
arbitrary and particular, such as this or that person composed himself, or made choice of, composed by others, for his use in public.
There is an intimation of this latter sort, Can. 23, Cone. Carthag. 3, held
and it is the first that I meet with.
in the conclusion of the fourth age
were so of

old,

because they are so

not so long prevailed,

now

;

if it

;

But common forms (though arbitrary,) viz., such as many churches
made use of in the same words, I cannot discover till many years after
This indeed
unless the Lord's Prayer be made an instance hereof.*
was used anciently, but far otherwise than of late, not more than once
at one assembly, not in prayers before or after sermon, not at all in the

catechumen's
t&v

tthttcov,

no where in their ordinary service; but

office,

iv

tw Kaipa

" in the season allotted to the faithful," d as Chrysostom calls

the eucharistical office

;

and there commonly in the conclusion of the

prayer for the blessing of the elements.

But though they used the words of it there, yet not out of any apprethem there to use it. Augustine declares

hension, that Christ did enjoin

plainly, e that Christ in the delivery of those petitions, did not teach

it

IloWoi

men draw
Pelus.

tSi/ a.v6pwirwv en tu>v KaB' iavToiis Kat 7repi

lib. v.

Ep.

18. [B.

tUv

own

conclusions from matters belonging to their

aWwv

Tar ^fj<povs eK(pepov(riv, "

time, concerning other matters."

Many

— Isid.

Ed. Paris. 1638.]

ToiV ye vovv exovai, Kat u7rp6\f]TTOi/ KeKTfj/ievoiS' twv npatfidrtov to Kpnljptov tratpes eo-ri to
U\>)0h, " The truth is clear to the intelligent, and to those who have gained their judgment con-

cerning the facts without prejudice."
4

'Exeii/oi ixovoi jue-ra

—

Isid. lib.

iii.

Ep. 191. [C]

Tar Oavfxaaiovt wdlvar Tut hv

tu)

6elw /3aVTi<rfiaTi SUatot

'av

eiev to IlaTep

\ejetv via>v iirtSetKvvfj.evot 71/no-ioTiiTa, &c. " Those only who have passed through the miraculous birth-pangs experienced in Divine baptism, could be right in saying, Our Father, &c,
bfiuiv

—

Isid. Pelus. lib. iv. Ep. 24. [p. 451, C]
irpoaevxh TrpocrrjKei, Kai 01 vo^xot t?j? 6KK\no"iav ot&aaKOvtrt, Kat to
wpooi/j.Lov tTjc eix'f 9 o fdp u/ui/ijTor oun av bvvatro IlaTepa KaXeiV toi/ Oeoti, " That this prayer
pertains to the faithful, the laws of the church and the commencement of the prayer both teach.
For one uninitiated could not call God Father.' "— Chrysost. in Matt. Horn, [xix.] p. 139; and
Horn. ii. in 2 Cor. p. 553. Amongst other things there recited, which the catechumens were not

since these manifest their legitimacy as sons."
c

"Ot( yap ttmttois avTy]

ft

'

'

—

ouotTra) -yap evxhv t'xouo-i t'^v vevofjuer/ievrtv kcu el<revex6eia-av U7r6 tou
one
For they possess not as yet the prayer dispensed and introduced by Christ." Hence when
he is to speak of the Lord's Prayer, he uses the ordinary form of concealment, whereby the ancients
denote what was peculiar to the fideles, 'imt o<= oi rrio-Toi, "Ye who are believers understand," (In
I Tim. Horn, [vi.] p. 273,) and Uacriv o\ ne.y.vr]nivoi, "The initiated understand," (In Gen. Horn,
Vid. In
xxviii. p. 214,) and that the baptized were admitted to say it presently after baptism.

partakers

of, this is

:

Xp(o-ToC, "

—

Coloss. Horn. v. p. 122.

Hanc orationem
Antw. Ep.

baptizati orant, " This prayer the baptized use."

—August.

Epist. 54.

[Ed.

153. cap. 13.]

Vide Albaspin. Observ. lib. i. cap. 9 and in him Cyprian, Cyril, Ambrose.
Quam totam petitionem fere omnis ecclesia Dominica Oratione concludit, " Which whole service
almost every church closes with the Lord's Prayer." Aug. Ep. 59. [Ed. Antw. Ep. 149.]
d In 2 Cor. Horn. [ii. p. 557.]
Aug.: " Non te ergo movet quod summus Magister, cum orare doceret discipulos, verba quaedam
;

—

quo nihil aliud videtur fecisse, quam docuisse quomodo in orando loqui oporteret?"
Adeodatus "Nihil me omnino istud movet; non enim verba, sed res ipsas eos verbis docuit,
quibus et se ipsi commonefacerent, a quo et quid esset orandum, cum in penetralibus, ut dictum
est, mentis orarent."
Aug. " Recte intelligis." " Aug. Does not the authority of the Lord, the
supreme master, weigh with thee, who, when he taught his disciples to pray, taught them certain
docuit, in

:

—
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what words they should use in prayer, but what things
and understands it to be a direction for secret
and mental prayer, where no words are to be used. The coherence" in
Matt. vi. led him to explain it of such praying, as Christ is speaking of
verse 6, which he took to be mental, and none deny to be secret.
It is granted also, that divers churches had a certain order, wherein
they agreed to administer the several parts of worship, and particularly
the severals * in the sacraments
so as each had its known and fixed
place.
An order there is visible in Chrysostom, e and in Augustine to
Paulinus.^ This was settled in some churches by custom
and in some
there was in time a rule for it, such is that, Can. xix. Syn. Laoclicen.
whose title in the Latin copies is, De Ordine Orationum Catechumenorum atque Fidelium, " Of the Order of the Catechumens' and Believers'
Prayers." And in the west, the twenty-seventh canon of the Synod of
his

disciples

they should pray for

;

;

;

words, wherein he appears to have done nothing more than teach them how they ought to speak
Adeodatus It weighs with me not in the least: for he taught them not words, but
things themselves by means of words whereby they themselves also might bring to mind what to

—

in prayer?

;

—

pray for, when they prayed in the hidden chambers of the heart, as the saying is. Aug. Thou
understandest it aright." Lib. de Magistro, cap. i. p. 172, torn. i. edit. Lugdun.
To the same purpose Beda, in Matt. vi. And of late writers some of the most eminent: " Noluit
praescribere Filius Dei quibus verbis utendum sit, ut ah ea quarn dictavit formula deflectere non
liceat," " The Son of God had no wish to prescribe the words which we are to use, in such a manner
that it should be unlawful to deviate from that form which he has dictated." Calvin in Matt. vi. 9.
So Musculus.
Maldonat. sic Non his necessario verbis, sed hac aut simili sententia nam non apostolos orando

—

—

:

;

his ipsis verbis usos fuisse legimus

cunque oramus,

omnia quae

;

aliis

legimus Act.

i.

24.

Neque

voluit Christus, ut quoties-

oratione continentur peteremus
sed ut omnia, aut aliqua, aut
nihil certe his contrarium peteremus, " Not necessarily in these words, but with this or the like mind :

we

ista

lfac

;

nay, we read that they used others,
Neither did Christ intend that so often as we pray, we should seek for all the
things which are contained in this prayer; but that we should seek for all, or for some, or at least
for nothing inconsistent with these things."
In Matt. vi. 9.
for

Acts

i.

read not that the apostles used these very words

;

24.

—

Cornel, a Lapide.

In hunc sensum non enim praecipit Christus verba recitari, quod
(quanquam id quoque fieri cum fructu potest) sed materiam precum
Docet nos compendium rerum orandarum, neque enim eo tempore

Grotius, in Matt. vi. 9, outw?

non legimus apostolos
hinc promere.

fecisse

In Luc.

xi.,

:

;

" Oi/nar, i. e., according to this sense. For Christ does not teach us to
which we do not read the apostles did, (though this also may be done to good
purpose,) but to draw hence the matter of our prayers. Idem on Luke xi.
He teaches us a summary of what things we should pray for; for at that time they were not tied down to syllables."
Casaubon, Exercit. 235
Christus vero non de praedicatione Dei laudum agit
sed, ut recte
monet Augustinus, de modo concipiendi preces privatas, " Christ is not treating of the public
celebration of the praises of God, but, as Augustine rightly hints, of the manner in which we
syllabis adstringebantur,

recite these words,

—

:

;

should frame our private prayers."
Mr. Mede conceives that the disciples understood not that Christ, in Matthew, intended it for a
form of prayer unto them, but for a pattern and example only, &c. p. 5.
And surely they could less understand, by that in Luke xi., that Christ intended they should use
the same words (as in a set form,) since the

same words are not there used.
would not have any so careful of the words, as of the things
" Itaque ut disceremus in oratione, non tarn de verbis, quam de rebus, esse anxii,

Hence Jansenius
to he prayed for.

infers, that Christ

ac de spiritu orationis, diversis verbis orationem tradidit, in Luc. xi., "Therefore that we may
learn not to be so careful in prayer about words as about things, and about the spirit of our
devotion, he delivered the prayer in different words, in Luke xi."
« context.
» details.
In 2 Cor. Horn, xviii. p. CA7.
d Epist. lix. Quffist. v.
pp. 340, 341.

[Ed. Antw. Ep. 149.]

R 2

;
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And

Pau, in the beginning of the sixth age.

it

provided for in

is

general terms by the Council of Vannes," in the latter end of the
Besides such directions as

is

fifth

For the actual disposing of the severals* in

"were not needful.

age.

in those canons, other written rubrics

their

proper place, the apdpiov served them, of which, vid. Can. xxii. and
xxiii.,

Cone. Laodic.

This managed by a deacon, acquainted with the

usages of the church where he ministered, Avas sufficient, without other
rubric for that purpose, supposing

we have

ancient use, which

There was
that

is,

also

answered that description of

its

some kind of uniformity

in their sacramental prayers

a general agreement to pray for the same things, though not in

the same words.
dicamus,

nihil

utter no

They might have
thing."

same

utter

diverse words,

we

Therein for whom, and for what they

some account.
same persons, (for

Thereby

of the ancients give

manifest, that they prayed for the
for the

we

This appeared especially in the general

prayer before the eucharist.

many

said thereof, quamlibet alia verba

" though

aliud dicimus,

diverse

prayed, very

and

it

in Balsamo. c

all

of

it

is

all sorts,)

things, with respect to the various conditions of those

and this in variety of expressions. So that
was exemplified that of Augustine, Liberum est aliis atque
aliis verbis, eadem tamen in orando dicer e, " We are at liberty to utter
ever-varying words, so that we utter the same things. " d And this is
the uniformity in prayer which Celestine urgeth against the Pelagians,*

several sorts of persons

;

herein

all

churches through the world agreeing to pray for those persons,

and those things, which were inconsistent with their tenets.
And
that mode of praying, which as the author of the books, De Vocatione
Gentium,/ says, the Lord, by the apostle, having prescribed, the devotion of all sorts did concorditer, " harmoniously" observe.
*
c

4

[Can. xv.]
Aicixoi'Oi dtdouaiv

ei&iwv did tov wpapiov toTs

en tu>

d/j.(3<Zvi

details.

SiaKovoir, Tijr o^ciXovcrti? five9at

yovv rov natpov rris einevovs, tiov alW/crewi' rwv KaTrixovutviov Kai rwv \oinwv,
" The deacons give a signal by means of the ovarium* to the deacons in the reading-desk of the
bidding proper to be made, or of the time to which the prayers of the catechumens and of the other
classes extend."
In Con. Laod. Can. in Cod. 126.
« Epist. pro Prosper, et Hilar, cap. xi.
* Epist. exxi. [cap. xii. ad Probam.]
/ Praecipit itaque apostolus, imo per apostolum Dominus, qui loquebatur in apostolo, fieri obseeK^itoy/fcrea)?'

r\

—

&c, pro omnibus hominibus, pro regibus, &c, quam legem supplicationis ita omnium
sacerdotum et omnium fidelium devotio concorditer tenet, tit nulla pars mundi sit, in qua hujusmodi
orationes non celebrentur a populis Christianis. Supplicat ergo ubique ecclesia Deo, non solum
pro Sanctis, et in Christo jam regeneratis sed etiam pro omnibus infidelibus et inimicis crucis
Christi, pro omnibus idolorum cultoribus, pro omnibus qui Christum in membris ipsius prosecrationes,

;

* The orarium signified at first a handkerchief for wiping the face, from os, the countenance.
See Dr. Smith's Die. Gr. and Rom. Ant. p. 674. In the ecclesiastical sense, it appears to have
denoted a part of the vestments hanging down from the shoulder, and to have been used by the
Bishops and presbyters were
clergy in making signals to each other during Divine service.
Deacons only on one, and that, as testified by a canon of
privileged to wear this on each shoulder.
the fourth council of Toledo (held a.d, 633) the left. See Bingham, Ant. Christian Church,
vo\. iv. p.

208.— Ed.
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Such particular and voluntary forms, such an order in administering
such an uniformity in praying,
in

common

it

which

forms

not in question

is

though

if arbitrary,

nor

denied, that in the ancient church, for

is

Christ, such liturgies, or forms of prayer,

those

;

who administered

I

concerned

But

many

this is

ages after

were commonly imposed on

the sacraments, as are before described; or that

in the ancient church, while
imitable, the

am

by custom.

settled

common and

its

condition was tolerable, or

ordinary

way

its

practice

of administering the sacra-

ments, was by such prescribed liturgies and forms of prayer, as are
before described

;

wherein the administrators had no liberty left to
to abridge or enlarge, or otherwise vary from

change words or order,
the imposed models.
If there

had been such

liturgies anciently, as are

contended

for,

and

are noAv in use, prayers would have been read then, as they are now.
But avayivaxTKew evxas, or preces legere, or de scripto recitare, " read

prayers

—

recite

are phrases

from a manuscript," or any forms of speech equivalent,
to be found, so far as I can yet discover,

unknown, and not

any writers of the four or five first ages at least and therefore the
all probability [was] not known, nor practised in those times.
We meet not only with the reading of psalms," reading of lessons
but reading of the narratives of the martyrs' sufferings. 6 Reading of
in

;

thing in

;

from some eminent persons or churches

epistles

says Clemens' epistle had been read, as

days assemblies.^
epistle sent

And

it

;

as Dionysius of Corinth

was wont

to

be in their Lord's

Athanasius wills those of Antioch to read the

from the synod at Alexandria, %v6a ml elwdare awdyeadai
When according to custom ye meet together, read

dvdyvwTf Tavra, d "

quuntur, pro Judaeis, pro haereticis, et schismaticis. Quid autem pro istis petit, nisi ut, relictis erroribus suis, convertantur ad Deum, accipiant fidem, accipiant charitatem, et de ignorantiae tenebris
liberati, in agnitionem veniant veritatis ?
"The apostle, therefore, teaches, yea, the Lord, by the

made

men, for kings, &c. (1 Tim. ii. 1, 2,) which rule of
the faithful, so harmoniously observes, that there is no
part of the world in which prayers of this kind are not offered by Christian people.
Therefore, the
apostle, that supplications, &c. be

prayer, the devotion of

all

bishops and of

for all
all

church everywhere supplicates God, not only
unbelievers and enemies of the cross of Christ

members

for the
;

regenerate already in Christ, but even for all
for all who persecute Christ in his

for all idolaters

;

for Jews, for heretics, and schismatics.
But what does she seek on their behalf but that,
abandoning their errors, they may be converted to God, may receive faith, may receive love, and,
emancipated from the shades of ignorance, may come to the knowledge of the truth 1" DeVoc.
;

—

Gent.

lib.

i.

cap. xii.

«

Theod.

4

Liceat itaque legi passiones martyrum, cum anniversarii dies eorum celebrantur, "Therefore
a lawful practice to read the passions of the martyrs when their anniversaries are kept." Cone.

it is

Carth.

Ta

iii.,

lib.

ii.

cap. xiii. p. 63. [F.]

Can. xlvii., Caranz.

p. 116.

a7ro/in]/iOK£i5jiiaTa t<3v 'Atto<tt6\wv,

t\

Tii

<TU77pa/i/uaTu

tcoi/

Iluo0riTa)i< UvaTtvtbaKe-Tat

/uexP' r

" The memoranda of the apostles, or the writings of the prophets, are read as long as
is suitable."— Just. M. Apol. ii. [p. 98. Ed. Col. 1686.]
Hepi to! hi <m/3/iaTui evayfi\ia /jlct' 'i-repov ypd<f>oi' uvayiviocrKcaOat, " Of the reading of the Gospels
on the Sabbath after the other scripture." Cone. Laod. Can. xvi.
' Euseb. lib. iv. [cap. xxiii.J
d Ad Antioch.
[In Edit. Colon. 1686, p. 759, C]
p. 451, torn. i.

«7X<»pe<.

—
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this."

Cornelius was wont to read Cyprian's epistles to the church
Eeading of the diptyches, t5>v Up&v tttvx&v dvdppr)o-is, b " the

Rome."

at

rehearsal of the sacred diptyches
" the names were read."

;" c ko.\

povov ikexfyo-av

al Tvpoo-qyoplai^

In a word, of the reading of everything that was wont to be read
but of the reading of prayers, not a syllable. We may as soon find a
;

None had then

saying of mass, as reading of prayers.
has been the happiness of

many

the opportunity

commendation
which Pliny gave of his servant Zosimus. e
If their prayers had been written, and they confined precisely to the
Avords and syllables of the writing, as in prescribed forms, this would
have obliged them to have had the writing before them, and to have
read the prayers out of it, to prevent varying from the prescribed model,
till

since

it

to merit the

had been as much necessity to read then, as there is now.
and praying are still represented as distinct things,
and such as were not then coincident. The deacon, when he called to
reading, was said, Krjpvo-o-eiv rfjv dvayvaxriv, " to bid reading;" but when to
prayer, KTjpvaaeiv rfjv ei>xr)v, " to bid prayer."
Prayer began in Justin
Martyr's time, navo-apivov tov dvayivaxTKovros, " when thereader had done."-^
So Athanasius calls to praying and reading in terms quite different 77730since there

Besides, reading

;

crrd^as diaKovov Krjpv^ai ev^r/v, avBis yjrakpov \iyea6ai napecrKevaae., " after

commanding the deacon

to bid prayer, he again caused a psalm to be read."
So Socrates ,^ which in Theodoret is, dvayivaaKeiv y^aXpov TrpoeTpenov, kcli
n-poo-rdgas evxr]v, h " he moved him to read a psalm, and having directed
And Sozomen, where he shows there was an uniformity
prayer," &c.

in his time in public worship, tells us,
avrals,

rj

eixais Se

ko.1

ical

\jraXpa8lais reus

dvayvaxrpaa-i Kara tov civtov Kaipov ov Tvdvras K^xpripivovs evpetv

" It cannot be found that the

same prayers or psalms, yea, or the
were used by all at the same time."
Indeed it cannot be apprehended how they could read their prayers,
who, while they prayed, had their eyes lift up to heaven. And that this
was the posture of the ancient Christians in prayer, there is abundant

eo-Tip,

'

same

lessons,

evidence.
Illuc
Tertullian thus represents them praying
" thither the Christians intently gazing."

suspicientes Chris-

;

tiani, k

And Clemens
•

Cyp. Ep.

Alexandrinus/ Udcrav yap

b

12.

ttjv

Dionys. Eccl. Hier. cap.

[iii.

ivbidQerov opiklav 6 Qeos

D. Ed. Paris. 1615.]

p. 88,

which for
some ages were recited publicly by the deacons in the churches, as an introduction to the services
d Heyl. Antid.
p. 342.
in commemoration of the dead.— Ed.
'

The Diptyches were

•

Ep. xix.

1.

*

Lib.

[cap. xiii. pp. 63, 64.]

ii.

v.

by him.
* Apoll. cap.

registers of the

/ Apol.

ii.

names

of eminent saints, bishops, and martyrs,

e Lib. ii. [cap. xi. p. 559.]
[p. 98, D. Ed. Paris. 1686.]
Vide D[r.] H[ammond], Preface to Psalms, and Tertull. cited
Soz. lib. vii. cap. xix. Vide Just. Nov. vi. p. 36, cap. iv.
'

xxx.

'

Strom,

lib. vii.
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A DISCOURSE
d8ia\elirra>s inaui, ravrrj

ovpavov atpofitv

:

"

God

Kai TrpoaevTelvopev

constantly hears

all

Ke(pa\r)v

tt)v
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neat

ras x f ^P a s

ds

that mentally regulated con-

we raise our heads and lift up hands to heaven."
To whom we might add Cyprian Ad Demetrium.
Arnobius, a Ad sidera sublevavit et caelum, et cum Domino rerum Deo,

verse wherein

supplicationum fecit verba, atque orationum colloquia miscere, " he lifted

hands towards the

his

stars

and toward heaven, and made the utterances

of his supplications, and the converse of his prayers, have to do with the

Lord God of the universe ."

And

Ocidos eo dirigamus, quo illos natural sua? conditio
Let us thither direct our eyes, whither their own nature
" Why do ye
directs them."
Cur igitur oculos in cozlum non tollitis?
not lift your eyes heavenward ?"
Lactantius.

direxit, b "

So Dionysius of Alexandria representing

to

Xystus of Rome, the

case of that troubled person, and that, amongst other scruples, he durst

not join with them in prayer, does
iirapai tovs
lift

up

it

in these terms, prjbe nappTjo-iav ex ilv

6<p6a\p.ovs irpos top Q(6v, d

" neither has he the confidence to

his eyes to God."

which prayer

is

Lifting

up the eyes

to heaven,

is

a phrase by

understood in this third age. e

In the fourth age, this was evxopevov o-xnpa, " the posture of a supAnd when they represented Constantine in a praying posture,

pliant."

was with eyes

it

lift

up

to

heaven.

So his

effigies in his coins, 'Ei> toIs

Xpvcrols voplapaai ttjv avTov avros eiKova a>8e ypafpeadai Bierinrov, as avco pke-

neiv

So/cetf

avarerapevos npos Qeov rponov evxopevov

/

He

"

formed the

own image portrayed on his golden coin, as one
hands to God after the manner of a suppliant, to show

project of having his

stretching forth his

that he looked on high."

So in his palace

vov o-xvpan,^ " In the palace

itself,

;

'Ei/

—

avrols fiao-iXciois

ioTa>s

x f ^P e & eKreraptvos evxopehe was painted in a standing posture,

bpdios iypdepero, ava> pev (Is ovpavov fpfSXencov

ro)

looking on high towards heaven, with his hands stretched out in the

manner of

a suppliant."

Others, "Ava

ftXeireiv

«s ovpavov, h " to look on

high toward heaven," in praises.

Chrysostom observes, from Christ's posture in prayer expressed, John
These words spake Jesus, and lift up his eyes to heaven ;" that
thereby we are taught, when we pray, to lift up both eyes of body and
xvii. 1, ( "

mind

:

Aid yap tovtwv irai8ev6p(6a to fKTeves to iv rats 8er)ae aiv, iva Ka\ i OTwres

dvafiXtTToopev pr) tois 6(pda\po1s ttjs crapKos povov,

«
'

Lib.

i.

p. 28.

Or shutting

aXAa

d Euseb. lib. vii. [cap. ix.] p. 1S8.
Lib. ii. cap. ii.
Celsum, lib. vii. p. 362. Astyrius, AvaveiWvTa eir ovpaup his hands toward heaven and prayed." Euseb. lib. vii. [cap. xvii.] p. 195.
*

Lib. vi.

*

their eyes. Origen contra

vov tKerevo-ai, " lifted

Ka\ tt)s biavolas.

S Euseb. De Vita Constantini,
*

Vit. Const, lib. iv. cap. xxix.

*

P. 890.

lib. iv.

cap. xv. p. 394.

'

t Ibid.

'
[Horn, lxxx.]
So Hilary, Euthymius, Theophylact, Leontius, Ammonius, in Maldonat. on Matt.

xiv. 19. cap. cccii.
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And

Augustine intimates as much, when he

us upon the same

tells

place, Ita se Patri exhibere voluit precatorem, ut ?neminisset nostrum se

doctorem; he so prayed, as minding to teach us

esse

how we

should

pray."

Yea, Damascen, upon those words,* " Jesus lift up his eyes and
thank thee," &c. observes, propterea oculos sustulisse ut

said, Father, I

formam

nobis traderet orandi,

his eyes, that

" therefore he

he might deliver

to us the

is

have lifted up
which we should

said to

manner

in

pray."

Whereby it appears, that not only this de facto was their posture
in praying, but that they thought themselves obliged to it by Christ's
example.

Some bishops (what may we think

of presbyters and deacons) could

not read."

So that in Damascen's time, when

set forms were grown common,
was not in fashion f I will not inquire into the reasons
it may be, that which made Pliny loth to read his pleadings, might
hinder them from reading their prayers.
"What he suggests, is obvious
to each one's reason and common sense
and whether it be not applicable to some pleaders at another bar, let others judge. Neque enim me
prceterit, actiones, &c.
Then he says, they are thereby bereaved of
many advantages, which render the plea fervent and available, ut quas
soleant commendare, and the want of which must needs dull the audi-

this reading

:

;

tory

quo minus mirum

;

est,

auditorum

intentio languescit.

Hortaris ut orationem amicis pluribus recitem, faciam quia hortaris:
quamvis vehementer addubitem, neque enim me preterit, actiones quo? recitantur,

impetum omnem caloremque, ac prope nomen suum perdere, ut

quas soleant commendare, simul

accendere,

et

—

dicentis gestus, incessus,

discursus etiam, omnibusque motibus animi consentaneus vigor coiporis,
recitantium vero pracipua pronuntiationis adjumenta, oculi,

diuntur

;

quo minus mirum

est

—

manus pra>pe-

auditorum intentio languescit, nullis
" You recom-

si

extrinsecus aut blandimentis capta aut aculeis excitataf

mend me
since

to read

my

you recommend

orations to a
it,

number

although I

am

of

my

friends.

I will

seriously in doubt about

it

do so
:

for

do not forget that pleadings which are read, lose all their force and
warmth, and well nigh their very name, as being things which the
I

gestures of the speaker, his bold advances, even his changes of position
«

Tract, in Joh. [civ.] torn. ix. p. 621.

»

John

xi. 41.

'

Blondel, pp. 500, 501.

d Hereby it appears that reading of old was not in fashion none had then
the opportunity,
(though since it has been the happiness of many) to merit the commendation which Pliny gave of
his servant Zosimus.
Idem tarn commode orationes legit, ut hoc solum didicisse videatur. " He
reads speeches so well, that he seems to have studied nothing else." Plin. Ep. xix. lib. v. Yet
Pliny was loth his orations should be read. His reasons, though they concern not the ancients,
:

may
'

be considerable to others.

Plin. Ep. ix. lib.

ii.
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and the

body

activity of the

harmony with

in

of one

who
it

reads,
is

which are the main

no wonder

the emotions of the

But the eyes and hands

mind, are wont at once to enforce and kindle.
so that

all
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auxiliaries of delivery, are fettered,

the auditors flags, since

if the attention of

it is

enchained by no charms, and awakened by no excitements from without."
What would he have said, how would this wise and judicious person

have aggravated these disadvantages, how intolerable would this great
orator have accounted the motion, if Cerealis had moved him to read
the same oration to his friends whenever they met, at every solemn
meeting

!

Chrysostom

tells us,

that in his judgment,

it

required a greater con-

wont

fidence than Moses and Elias had, to pray as they were

before the eucharist.
Trapprj(Tiav

'E-yw

pev yap Kal

ttjv

Mcovaecos

Kai

ovdenco npos ttjv to(to.vtt]v LK€Trjpiav dpnelv rjyovpai

ttjv

;"

to do

'HXiov

" I judge

and Elias would never suffice for such
prayer."
Now why such boldness was needful, if they had the prayer
in a book before them, and no more to do than read it, I apprehend not.
I never heard of any, who were masters of the art of reading, that found
so much confidence necessary to exercise their faculty upon any prayer
that even the confidence of Moses

whatsoever.

in

Happ^o-iaf

him

is

equivalent

Phavorinus, a boldness to express one's self

him, who must only read what
If the ancient churches

prayers

mon

;

eXevdepoa-ropia,

No

freedom

as

is left

prescribed him. d

had no written

liturgies,

no books of public

they coidd have no prescribed, no imposed, no nor any com-

liturgies, (viz. the

imposed.

is

to

freely.

And

if

same

in

many

several congregations) though not

there had been any such service books,

it

is

not

imaginable, but there would have been some notice of them in some of
yet for this, both we, and those

the writers of those ages

;

concerned to find

still

it,

are

who

are most

to seek.

We meet not with any mention of such books, upon such occasions,
where it might be expected they would be mentioned, if anywhere;
and where we might justly look to find them, if they had been to be
found.

Those who give a particular account of the books, vessels, and several
which were to be found in the church, make no mention of any
such thing as this. 8
Amongst other things, wherewith Athanasius was falsely charged by
Macarius (with
the Arian faction, to make way for his condemnation
reflection upon that great person who employed him) is accused, to have

utensils,

:

I

•

De

c

Epist. cxc. p. 18G.

d

Vid. in Eph. Horn. ult. p. 892, where 7rajjpn<r<a is Vvu irdvra a tirintpQtiv elneiv, eiW, " That
say all things which I was sent to say." Vid. D[r]. Hfamraond]. N. T. [p. 291.]
Vid. Dall. De Objecto Cultus.

may
'

Sacerd. [Orat. vi.] p. 46.

*

Evxal

neTTapf>r\a-ta<xn4vai, Epist. xxxviii. p. 118.

:

:
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-

leaped upon the altar, overthrown the table, broke the

burnt the Bible:

to dvtna

fiaTrtj^Tja-as (Is

m

-

Voryptor be KCtTea£e pvcrriKov, Kai or* ra lepa 3i3\ia

Now

it

may -well

communion

KareKai'cre.

be presumed that Ischyras. the

cup,

pe* r^v Tpa7rc£av,

\-t

a

false accuser,

encou-

raged -with hopes of a bishopric (which was his reward afterward) and

and render it as odious as he
some indignity offered to the sacred
liturgy.
This had been as easily alleged as the rest (if the subject had
been extant \ and might hare been as heinously resented, if there had
been such fitm _
such opinion of them, as in our tibm
When Georgius. the Arian bishop, came to take possession of the
bishopric of Alexandria, and entered a church by force, of what al
were offered to all things therein. Athanasius gives a particular account
so concerned to swell the charge as big.

could, would haTe added to the rest

-

-

-

the table, ayiav Tpcnre£av, " the he

the Scriptures, ras fcias

1

"he Divine volumes of the Scripture

ypixfriov z.

" the holy font

3ajrruTTT)piov,

wine

«u raws
Bnt not

KtucKeXovs, the candlesticks, the tapers.

the

oil,

ru>v

the font. Syiov

the wine, olvov mrnkm a7roKeipevov. " great

:"

store of

:"

:"

tkaiov. the doors

and

latticed partitions, fopas

Xs^pmc *a\ rove lajpiwas.
a word of a service book, no more than of a book of homilies.
When the multitude of Christians so increased at Constantinople,

that

was thought necessary

it

them

to dispose of

in several churches.

Constantine takes care, that those churches should be respectively fur-

nished with Bibles
and wiil si
-area to have them
prepared accordingly." Now (let those that are for prescribed liturgies
be judges) would it not have been requisite, that those churches should
have been also furnished with service-books and care taken, that
should have been likewise writ out for them, if any such had been then
-

:

in use

mind

Would

?

Constantine have omitted

have added
provision

Does

this

in

commendation of him,

superfluities,

can

it

would have been

when thev were

fur-

be supposed that Constantine. whose

known

is

to

have run out in many

deficient in tilings accounted in

any degree

?

In the fourth council of Carthage,
•

Socr. Hist.

'

Ad

lib.

1 [cap. xxvii

Orthodoxos. Ep.
-

he had made any such

ssazy for Divine service,

And

?

generousness towards the church
necessarv

if

not hence appear, that churches were then thought sufficiently

it

nished with Bibles

«-p6ru -

he had been of their

?

provided with bock-

-

this, if

or would not Eusebius (who overlooks nothing of that nature)

:

•

-

:

:

torn.

-.---.
•

i.

]

it

is

provided,

when

the bishop

is

p. 539.

p. 729.

[In Edit. Col. 16S6. p. 944, torn,

.'.-.-

-

--.

i.]

_.._

....

.
(

in kj s care for the churches of God. he -wrote to us a letter concerning a supply of the inspired oracles."
Euscb. De Vit. Constant, lib. ir. cap. xxxiv., and
cap. xxxri. p. 401,

where we have

that ipaiina.

—
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ordained, the book of the Gospels shall be held over his head, teneat
et cervicem ejus," " let him hold the

evangeliorum codicem super caput

book of the Gospels over his head and neck." When the exorcist
is ordained, a book of exorcisms is to be given him
accipiat de manu
episcopi libellum, in quo scripti sunt exorcismi, 6 " let him receive from
the hands of the bishop the book in which forms of exorcism are
When the reader is ordained, the Bible, out of which he
written."
is to read, is to be delivered him, tradet ei codicem, de quo ledums est,
dicens ad enm ; Accipe, et esto lector verbi Dei, c " he shall deliver to him
the book out of which he is to read, saying, Beceive this, and be thou
a reader of the word of God."
But no book of public prayers is either used, or delivered, or men;

persons

who

(the only

or deacon,

presbyter,

tioned, in the ordination of bishop,

ministered in the prayers of the church,) or any other

officer.
Yet here, if any where, we might reasonably have expected to
have met with a service book, if there had been any at that time.
One of the first books for public service, which I meet with, is the
libellus officialise which seems rather but a short directory, than a com-

plete liturgy, given to every presbyter at his ordination, to instruct

how

to administer the sacraments

him

through ignorance of his duty

Quando presbyteri

herein, he should offend.
libellum

lest,

;

in parochiis

ordinantur,

a suo sacerdote accipiant, ut ad ecclesias sibi depusuccedant, ne per ignorantiam etiam ipsis divinis sacra-

offi.cia.lem

tatas instructi

When

"

mentis Christum offendant,

presbyters are ordained

in

their

them receive the book of offices, that they may go to the
churches entrusted to them well instructed, lest through ignorance they

parishes, let

And many

offend Christ in the Divine sacraments."
that council

had been

needless, if those churches

nished with such a liturgy

since that

;

of the canons of

had been before fur-

would have provided

sufficiently

for the severals e there decreed.^

To ascend

a

higher

little

;

in the times of the church's persecution,

in the beginning of the fourth age, if there

books,

why

had been such service

did not their persecutors call for the delivery of them, as

they did, not only for the Bible, but for other church utensils ?#

hear we of no traditores h upon

Why

was not the Christians'
belief contained in the Scripture concerning the true God, or the
Gentiles' false gods, that did more exasperate the heathen against them,
than their worship.
The Jews, whose belief was as opposite to theirs,
had a toleration many times, when the Christians were destroyed. And
«
•

Can.

ii.

*

Can.

vii.

c

this

Can.

/ Can.

particulars.

account

d

viii.
ii.

?

It

In Cone. Tol.

iv.

Can. xxvi. an. 633.

v. vi. viii. ix. x. xi. xii. xiii. xiv. xv. xvi. xvii.

s Vid. Cone. Arelat. Can. xiii. in Caranz. p. 65.
*

The

tradilnres

were such

as, in

times of persecution, delivered up the Bibles and other sacred

furniture of the churches to the heathen to be burnt.

Ed.

—
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remarked by Grotius") observes, that they were not wont
any for their opinions, Aid. noiov yap boypa twv iv dvOpdmois
yeyevrjuevav Kokd£ovTai, Kal ciXkoi b " For which of the doctrines current
among men are others punished ? " There were opinions amongst their
persecutors concerning God as scandalous to the heathen, as those which
Origen (as

is

to persecute

;

The Epicureans wholly denied

the Scripture taught the Christians.

Divine providence, c which

who subvert

dvaipovvras, " those

composed of atoms,

were

TvyxdvovT€s,

e

Origen's

is

tov

ol

instance, * tovs Ttdvra ivpovoiav
1

providence," holding that their gods

all

6to\

'~Eivuiovpov

crvvderoi

that there were no rewards nor punishments after death

good, but what

was equal

their great

to

The

sensible.

is

god Jupiter.

— Sapiens

non

illis

Deum:
God

man

more,

man

" Sextius

in bliss, even if he does in duration

do

to

this

avail

so.

among

things

all

Jupiter cannot

has no wish

videt

alios

Est aliquid, quo sapiens antecedat

and in

as Jupiter;

that

viz.,

man

wise

vincit sapientem felicitate,

animo omnia apud

magis suspicit, quod Jupiter uti

se

surveys and despises

mind

as even a

man

Jovem

was not more powerful than a good man

to say that Jupiter

does not surpass a wise

a wise

hoc

clicere,

natures beneficio non suo sapiens est; suo sapiens. g

ille

was wont

—Dens non

sapiens non vult.f

potest,

;

Solebat Sextius

tarn cequo

contemnitque, quarn Jupiter: et

aropav

Stoics maintained, that a wise

plus non posse quarn bonum virum.
etiamsi vincit estate.

e'£

by chance ;"
nor any true

" the gods of Epicurus, composed of atoms

respect

his fellows with

he prides himself

himself of these things

There

;

the

a something in which

is

non recte sentire crederentur, earn non fuisse veram saevitias causam ex eo
quod Epicureis aliisque philosophis, omnem omnino divinam providentiam
" Neither were they (the Christians) deemed to be of perverse
tollentibus parcebatur.
Grot.
sentiment concerning the gods. Origen proves this not to have been the true cause of the cruelty
practised against them, from the fact that the Epicureans and other philosophers who altogether
»

Neque de

probat

diis

Origines,

—

denied a Divine providence were spared."
4

Adv. Cels. lib. ii. p. 68.
Q\ n€v yap auTOfj.('ntxjs Kai a)? €tvx€ Ta ncivra yeyevTioOat Xeyovtrtv, i!>9 ol 'V.7rtKoi'ptot' a Kai rtjv
rwv o\uw irpovoiav naff faurwv ovk eivat fivOoXoyoi'iori, " Some say that all things come to pass
spontaneously and as it were by chance, as the Epicureans, who feign that there is no universal
providence concerned with themselves." Athanas. De Incamatione Verbi, p. 38, torn. i. [p. 54,
e

C. torn.
El

i.

7<ip

Ed. Col. 1686.]
ayTOjUaTo)? t«

their view, all

De

" If, according to
iriivTu. x^P * Trpovoia? Kaf avrovs ytyovev,
&C.
have been produced spontaneously without a providence," &c. Athan.
1

Incarn. Verb. p. 38, torn.

Tuii»
o't

things

fxev

i.

[In Edit. Col. 1686, p. 54, torn,

fttp uvOptoirwi' ot jutf p\r]oe elvai to OeXov evopn^oi', ol

npovoeiv

/xey -rwi/ 5'

ov iravTbiV de uXXci

einapnevw

o't

3' e'tari

twk

ovpavitav [lovov, ol de ov

efoxuii/, oiov /3a<ri\(u>v

<pepea6ai

tc'«

nana.

"

i.]

eivai

dt"

^v,

p.r)

twv ovpaviiov, u\\a

u<>

re Kai uoxovtwk, Kai ol

fj.ev

TTpovoeiv

dtr'

Kat

Ka't t(7jv lirtytiuiv,

avTouaric/jLov, ol

Some among men have thought

that there

is

d'

no

others that, though there is, yet that he is without care some also that he cares only for
others that he cares not only for celestial beings, but for terrestrial as well, and yet
such, but only for the principal, such as kings and rulers. Some say all things are mechanism; some destiny; and others, that they are upheld by chance." Isidor. lib. iv. Epist. [lix. C]

Divinity

;

;

celestial beings;

not for

all

d Ibid.

«

/ Senec. Ep.
r Ep.

liii.

lxxiii. pp. 672, 673. [Ed.

liv.

[Ed. Antw. p. 474, A.]

Antw.

Lib. iv. p. 169.

1614, pp. 516, 517.]
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man

a wise

God

surpasses

the latter

;

not of himself; the wise

man

Xeyoires avopinrov

ol a7ro ttjs

Afyaxriv eivai tov
eivai

Qeov

kcii

errl

Qeov tov

iraai

e'v

by

wise

is

the gift of nature,

of himself."

so

is
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Tr)i/

2roac (pikoaocpoi,

dvdpdnrois hot civtovs <ro(pov, dXA' iarjv

dpcporepav ev8aipoi>iav, a " the Stoic philosophers,

tS>v

man and

the same virtue to

to

aper^v

avrfju

evhaipoveo~Tepov

pfj

who

ascribe

God, to avoid saying that God over

happier than he who, according to their estimation,

is

wise,

and

to

all is

make

the happiness of both equal."

And

the Peripatetics, with other* philosophers, curtailed and con-

God to generals, or to the orb of the moon, so
were not regarded by him and all human addresses
no purpose t£>v cltto tov Ttepmarov dvaipovrcov rrjv rrpos

fined the providence of
as

human

to him,

affairs

were

to

;

;

rjpds rrpovoiav, Kal rrjv cr^eo-iv irpbs

deny

all

dv6pamovs tov Qeiov, d " the Peripatetics

'providence concerning us, and the relation of the Divinity to

Or, as Justin Martyr represents them, e 'Y/xSs emxetpovo-i

men."
aeiv, coy

tov pev avp.7ra.VT0s, Kal avTwv Tav yevmv Kal el8a>v

eTTipeXe'iTai

epov be Kal aov ovk en Kal tov KadeKaaTa, eVei ovb' av r]V)(6pe6a aurco

wkt6s

Kal

"

fjpepas, k.t.X.

They undertake

Si'

Trel-

Qeos,
SXrjs

persuade you, that God

to

takes care of the whole, and of genera and species, but not of you and

me and

of the individual

seeing that not even if

;

we should pray

to

him

through the whole day and night," &c.
Nor was it their opinions concerning worship, delivered in the Scripture, so
tiles

much

against

as the exercise of their worship,

them

divers

for

;

opinions highly derogatory to their worship

pray before images was as wise an

to

Clemens Alexandrinus,-^ 2ov

which incensed the Gen-

heathen held and published

of the

;

as that of Heraclitus, that

Kal ayaXpaai TOVTeoiaiv ev^ovTai okoIov

e'i

much wisdom as if one
who thought

tls bopois

uncertain what was profitable, and so
prj ei'SeVai

•

Origen. adv. Cels.

*

Epicur. in Senec. de Benefic.

lib. vi. p.

Cicero, Plutarch. Euseb.

tov

KoafjLov

/ut'fji

they pray

" hear
to these

it

fit

not

to

h
to o~vp,(pepov, "

fit

to pray,

be prayed

;"

because

it

and
was

for, ovk ed evxeo-dai

he does not permit prayer for

309.

[lib. v.]

7r€p<7pd0e<

\ecrx*lvevoiTO, g

And

should prate to the walls

that of the Pythagoreans,

vnep iavT&v Sia to

by

Skovo-ov cpiXoo-6(pov tov 'E<£eo-/oi> 'HpaKXelrov,

your own philosopher, Heraclitus the Ephesian,
images with as

a wall, cited

act, as to talk to

lib. iv.

cap.

T>i? -rov

cap. xix. p. 442. Vid. Grot.

v.

Qeov

'O 'Apid-To-reXi;?

De Jure

Belli,

fiexp't o-eXi/vtir o""7<rar

p. 443.

Ibid.

T " QeTov, t« Xu<7r<<

" Aristotle allows the Divinity place as far

(5ioi/o;a-ew?,

the other portions of the universe from the Divine administration."
Vid. Spens. Not. in Orig. xvi. Chrysostom in Act. Horn. liv. p. 911. Airol ovk dcpiaat 7rp<>" They grant not that sublunary matters have the benefit of a
voiar airoXai'/eiv to. into ae\i]vr\v.

as the

moon, but marks

Providence."

off all

Vide Doun. Notas Arist. Metaphys.

«

general matters.

«

Dial,

1

x.

i.

Celsum,

lib. iii. p. 156.

/ Clem. Alexandria Protrept. [lib. i. Ed. Lutet. 1629, p. 33, B.]
tyd\paaiv tvxeaOaL, " They think prayer to images silly." Orig. contr.

p. 1.

S 'H\16iov thai to to7s
Cels. lib. vii. p. 375, lib.

lib.

d Orig. cont.

cum Tryphone,

p. 6,

and

lib. vii. p.

373.

Laert. in Pythag. [Ed. Londin. 16G4, p. 216, B.]

—
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on account of our not knowing what

one's self,

best for us

is

or,

;"

that of the philosophers in Justin Martyr, who, denying a particular

God would take no notice of any person, though
he sought him night and day, ouS' av ^u^o/xe^a aira 81 oXrjs pvktos ko.1
a " not even if we should pray to him through the whole night
t)ixepas,
and day ;" and that of the Peripatetics, that prayers and sacrifices were
good for nothing, as Origen represents 6 them, Mr)bev (pao-Kovras avveiv
evxas, icai ras as ivpbs to Qeiov dvaias, " they say that prayers and sacrifices
to the Deity are of no use ;" and that of the Platonists, that there was
no immediate intercourse betwixt mortals and celestial gods but all
addresses were to be made by the mediation of the demons, which was
providence, conceived

;

cross to the practice of the generality of the heathen in their devotions.

And what more

vilifies their

sapiens servabit,

tanquam

which things a wise man

as to bear in

"

Dial,

*

Ov

mind that devotion

Ta

is

cum

" All

diis grata ?

that, sic adorabimus,

pertinere ? d "

we

by the
ut

law, not

meminerimus

will so

worship

rather an affair of fashion than of

many

prudential conformists e have

Tryph. Princip.

/xovov to ei'xeo'^c" tois aydjxacrt hXiOtov €(TTiv,

npo<nroiei<r9ai to!? ayd/jiaaiv e'ux^^Oat
o\

And

quam ad rem

Just such apprehensions as

reality."

non tamquam

will observe as things enjoined

as pleasing to the gods."

cultum magis ad morem,

worship, than that of Seneca, Qua? omnia

legibus jussa,

'E7riKoi'»pou

J)

— oTrotOf

An/jLOKptTov u<r7rafo/aevoi.

uWu yap Kai

to a-vp.nept(pep6fjL€vov Tot? 7roAAoZr

ttoiovgiv o\ utto tov riep<7raToi/ <pi\o(TO<poTn>Tes Kai

"It

is folly

not only to pray to images, but also to

make

believe to pray to images in compliance with the crowd, as the Peripatetic philosophers say,
and those who embrace the sentiments of Epicurus, or of Democritus." Orig. con. Cels. lib. vii.
p. 375.
«

Lib.

d

Quomodo

ii.

p. 68.

Accendere aliquem lucernam sabbathis prohibeamus
ne homines quidem delettantur fuligine. Vetemus salutationibus matutinis fungi et foribus assidere templorum. Humana ambitio istis officiis capitur Deum
colit, qui novit.
Vetemus lintea et strigiles Jovi ferre, et speculum tenere Junoni. Non quaerit
ministros Deus, &c. satis illos coluit, quisquis imitatus est. " It is customary to give precepts as
to how the gods are to be worshipped.
We forbid the lighting of any lamps on their festivals for
the gods are not without light even men delight not in darkness. We forbid the morning obeisances, and sitting at the doors of the temples.
Human ambition only is captivated with these
services.
He worships the Divinity who knows God. We forbid the carrying of napkins and
strigil* to Jupiter, and the holding a mirror to Juno.
The Divinity does not seek lacqueys, &c.
He worships the gods enough who imitates them." Senec. Ep. xcv. p. 791. [Ed. Antw. p. 604,
A.B.]
Ovdev oUtw? \ax v P ov TTo-pa dvOpwirois tup trvvtiOeias 7ru\aul9 rvpavvi? oudtv yap ovtio OopvfieX
^ivx>]v, Kav ewi xpnaifjiw tiki yivr\Tai, uk KatvOTOp-etv Tf Kui fei/ifeiu, Kai judXi<TTa otuv 7repi Xarpeias
Kai n-epi t5)9 tov Oeuv 66% *i? tovto yivr\Tat, Ila^Ta 7«p T*r euKuXwTepov afxei\l/eiev Vj Ta Trepi 0pt)tr" There is nothing
Keiat oia dt tovto Kai Tt'vec twv efiotfei/ deinepav tpoaiv ti/v avvrjtieiav iKi'tXeaav.
so influential with men as the tyranny of ancient custom.
For nothing so disturbs the soul even
if it attach to aught useful as novelty and strangeness, especially if it affect the worship and glory
of God. Things of every kind admit of change more readily, than the circumstantials of worship.
On this account some of those without the church, called use a second nature." Chrys. in 1 Cor.
Horn. vii. p. 286.
« Who have studied to deserve Aristippus's character, nv yap ixaior up/ioo-aa-flai Kai Toirtp Kai
Xp6eu> Kai irpoaoirif, Kai iraaav itepimaaiv upjuoviat viroKpivaoOat, " he was able to accommodate
sint dii colendi, solet praecipi.

quoniam nee lumine

:

dii egent, et

;

;

;

—

—

—

—

•

The

strigil

was an instrument used by the Romans
Ed.

bodies after bathing.

to scrape off the perspiration

from their

—
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of our formality and ceremonious worship, yet both complying with the

making some show of liking what they
which feigned consent, and not setting up any

present modes enjoined, and
secretly deride

for

;

other

way

then,

and ours now well enough.

Now,

of worship, they (several sorts of the philosophers) escaped

if the exercise of the Christian

worship, which lay, as

is

sup-

posed, in the pretended liturgy, were as odious to the heathen, as their

God and his worship, which lay in the Bible if there
had been any such liturgies, why would not the Gentiles have been as
zealous to destroy them as the Scriptures ?
However, it may well be supposed, that the delivery of the Christians' liturgies, if there had been any, would have been required, if not
as much as that of their Bibles, yet more than that of their other church
utensils a since it is observable, that the Komans, who forced the
Christians upon that crime, for which they were denominated traditores,
were more zealous against new liturgies, though heathenish, than against
new gods. These they did more than tolerate, those they would not
endure.
An instance hereof we have in Livy.* Some at Rome made
bold to sacrifice and pray in a way not conformable to the Roman mode.
Mulierum turba erat, nee sacrijicatitiiim nee precantium Deos patrio more,
" There was a crowd of women, who neither sacrificed nor prayed after
the manner of the country."
This was heinously resented by all sorts;
primo secretes bonorum indignationes exaudiebantur, deinde ad patres etiam,
et ad publicam qiierimoniam excessit res, " first the secret umbrage of
good men was buzzed about then the affair reached the senate, and
grew to a matter of public complaint." The inferior magistrates are
sharply taken up by the senate, because they did not hinder it incusati
graviter ab senatu osdiles, triumvirique capitales, quod non prohiberent.
" The aediles, and the capital triumvirs, were sharply reprimanded by
And when their endeathe senate, because they had not prevented it."
vours were not effectual to suppress it, the praetor is employed therein
by the senate who, by their order, commands all the new liturgies to
be delivered in to him by such a day, Edixit ut quicunque libros vatitenets concerning

;

;

;

;

;

cinos, precationesve, aut

omnes literasque ad
that whoever

had

artem sacrijicandi conscriptam haberet,

se ante calend. Apriles deferret, "

He

gave

eos libros

command

in his possession prophetical books or forms of prayer,

himself to place, time, and person, and to act every circumstance of conformity." Diogen. Laert.
Aristipp.
[Ed. Londin. 1664, p. 49, D.]
* Dec. iii. lib. v. p. 111.
' Torti Prodosis, Euseb. lib. viii. p. 242.
• These were officers of the Roman state, first appointed about b.c. 292.
It was their duty to
inquire into

all capital

such offences.
ful

It

was

crimes, (hence their

name

assemblies of the people.

capitales,)

and

to receive

information respecting

connexion with the aediles, to prevent
See Diet. Gr. and Rom. Ant. s. v. Triumvir. Ed.

also a part of their office, in

—

all

unlaw-

;
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or a written rubric of sacrifice, should deliver

ments

him

to

before the

first

all

these books and docu-

of April."

We see, they would not tolerate heathenish liturgies, differing from what
mode and rites, though conformable as to the substance
and object of their worship. Would they not be more violent for the
delivering up of Christian liturgies, more opposite to them every way, if
there had been any ? But there is not a word, in the ancients, of any such
demand, or any compliance therewith, or any censure of such compliance
they used only in

;

when

the

to them,

demand and

delivery of other things less material, less offensive

and proceeding against the

traditors, are frequently mentioned.

Augustine alleges some things frequently pray ed

for in public, but not as
words of any written liturgy, but of the administrator, Ubi audieris
" When hearest thou God's priest
sacerdotem Dei ad ejus altare, a &c.
at the altar ?" &c.
Aud the same petitions he afterwards sets down in
other words which signifies, he had them not out of any prescribed or
written liturgy for then they would, they must, have been the same.

in the

;

;

Pro non credentibus, ut eos Deus ad fidem
that God may convert them to the faith
ad fidem suam

incredulas gentes

convertat; "for unbelievers,
;"

but, in another place,* ut

venire compellat, " that

the unbelieving nations, that they

may

be brought

he

may

influence

to faith in

him."

munere suo ; " for
in
that
profession which
his
gift
they
may
persevere
the faithful, that by
they have begun to assume ;" and elsewhere," ut proficiant in eo quod
esse ceperunt " that they may make progress in that profession which

Pro

fidelibus, ut perseverent in eo

quod

esse

ceperunt,

,

they have begun to assume."

Augustine mentions the public prayers against the Pelagians

;

but no

otherwise, than as he might have alleged the extemporary petitions of
such,

who

seeking the same things that Christians usually do, use not

the same words
expressions

;

;

and agreeing in the

subject,

vary other ways in the

without any intimation, that they were prescribed or in

And elsewhere he speaks with some note of uncerwhether they did pray so and so, or whether such and such
were their words in public whereas if they had been in a common
written liturgy, he would have known it, and might have been positive.
Or with some intimation of liberty they had to use such and such

variable forms.
tainty,

;

words or

not, those or others

Finally,

such

it

;

liturgies,

•

Ep.

we

shall so please."
if

there

had been

wherewith the church was exercised in

To waive others, there were two espewhich they might have been this way apparently serviceable

we

cially as to

voluerimus, " if

they would have been made use of against the errors, and

for deciding the controversies,

the ages

si

cannot with any reason be supposed, but,

are concerned

cvii. p. 567.

in.

[Ed. Antw. Ep. ccxvii.]

*

p. 577.

'

p. 578.
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concerning the Godhead of Christ, opposed in the

viz., that

third,

203

and fourth age

And

esj^ecially.

" sinlessness," of the faithful

and other

;

second,

first,

that concerning the dvapaprrja-Ui,

with which Pelagius and

errors,

his adherents troubled the churches in the beginning of the fifth age,

and afterwards."

None

will fancy a

acknowledgment

of,

Christian

wherein there

liturgy,

is

not some

or some address to Christ as God, or wherein there

not some confession of sin, or some petition for pardon, in prayers

is

proper

to the" faithful,

something equivalent to the petition in the Lord's

prayer, Forgive us our trespasses, and so no liturgies, wherein there was

not evidence enough against both those errors, and others also of the
Pelagians, inconsistent with the necessity of the grace of God.

And

it

will

be granted, that

managing of those
of

human

if

those

who were

controversies, if they thought

testimony, they would

make

judicious had the

requisite to

it

make use

choice of that which

is

most

cogent and convictive.

Now

they did

unnamed

make use

of

human

Christ was only

\jri\os

testimony, as

cwdptonos, " a

mere man,"

Miltiades, Tatian, Clemens, Iremeus, Melito,

the brethren of old, yjsaXpol 8e
ypcKpe'iaai, rov

we

find

by that

Artemon's error, who maintained

author,* who, confuting

alleges Justin Martyr,

and the hymns composed by

ocroi Kal d>8a\ d8e\(pa>i> air

\6yov tov Qeov rov XpurTov

vttvovctl

dp^ijs vtto

deoXoyovvres

]

" SO

ttlcttcoi'

many

psalms and odes composed by the faithful brethren, from the beginning

word of God, calling him God ;" but not a word of
any prayers, ancient or written, by brethren or fathers which yet (by
celebrate Christ, the

;

one who, as

it is

apparent, industriously sought out

all sorts

of confirma-

would not have been omitted as tending as much, if there had
been some written of old but contributing much more, to the confirming of that truth, if there had been any enjoined to be publicly and
generally used.
Also Athanasius against the Arians, and Augustine
against the Pelagians, two of the most judicious writers that those ages
afforded, make use of the testimonies of their predecessors and contemtions)

;

;

poraries

;

but allege not one passage out of a service-book, or any

prayers written, or so as to give us occasion to think there were any such

used publicly, and authorised

;

whereas they could not but apprehend

an ancient and commonly
more cogent and convictive than any
(since the judgment of
the particular testimonies they produce

as well as we, that one clear allegation out of

received liturgy would have been
or

all

;

•

His tenet see August, contr.

4

Eusebius,

c

lib. v.

ii.

Ep. Pelag.

lib. iv.

cap.

ii.

p. 239.

cap. [xxviii.] p. 145.

Athanasius Syn. Nic. contr. Haeres. Arian. Decret. torn. i. p. 240. [In Edit. Col. 1686, pp. 274,
Also Dionys. of Alexand. and
i.] quotes Theognostos, ev T<ji <5euTt'p«J t5v u7roTi>7ru>crea>i<.
Dionys. of Rome, with Origen. Elsewhere Ignatius. [Via. p. 992, A. Ed. Col. 1686.]

277, torn,
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whole churches, in several ages
of

many

too, is far

more

considerable, than [that]

particular persons.)

Augustine, and others allege, against the Pelagians, divers things,
which were frequently prayed for in public but without signifying in
the least wise, that the prayers were written or ancient, (which he in
Eusebius thought it requisite to express, concerning the hymns he mentions,) or that they were generally received, or in the same form, or authorYet in
ised for the public service, or prescribed to be invariably used.
these particulars lay the force and the advantage of such an allegation
and that which would render it most considerable, and of far more
;

;

weight than the testimony of single writers and therefore undoiibtedly
would these have been insisted on (if there had been any such thing to
:

urge)

by any, who knew how

to

manage an argument, or

to

make

use

of a very obvious advantage.

So that we

may conclude, either

[that] the greatest wits and judgments

of those times were not wise enough to discern the best advantages they

had from human testimony, such as were obvious to every eye and
either could not manage them, as those of ordinary capacities amongst
us can do or would not improve them, as the interest of the truth they
contended for, and their faithfulness to it required and so were either
or else that they had no such advantages to
injudicious or unfaithful
make use of, and so no such liturgies.
Further, if there were such liturgies, how comes it to pass, that we
meet with no intelligence of any changing of them, or alterations made
in them, upon such occasions, as we may well conceive would necessarily
draw on such changes, and in all probability bring us some account
;

;

;

;

thereof

?

Quisquis unqiiam, says one, religionem mutavit,

et

orandi ratio-

nem mutavit: nulla unquam hwesis fuit, qua; non continuo suas ejfinxerit
" Whoever has made a change in religion, has made also a
preces.'
There never was a heresy which did
change in the method of prayer.
1

not suddenly devise prayers of

its

own."

This being

so,

we may

expect

to meet with frequent mention of rejecting old liturgies, and composing
new, of altering or correcting them, if the ancient mode of praying was

by prescribed
thereof,

liturgies.

But

I

have not yet met with any mention
if anywhere, it might be

no not in those circumstances wherein,

expected.
of Artemon, holding that Christ was a mere terrene creahaving seized on Paulus Samosatenus, (Xeyet 'ir/aovv Xptarov Kara" he says that Christ was of the earth,") bishop of Antioch
the

The heresy
ture,
6ei>,

;

fathers of the council held there,

upon that

occasion, tell us, in their

circular epistle, that he prohibited the use of the psalms sung in the

o

Maid,

in

Luc.

xi.
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honour of Christ, \j/a\ixovs 8e tovs fiev els rbv Kvpiov rjfxiov 'irjcrovv Xpiarov
And would he have tolerated a liturgy, whose contents were
as much for the honour of Christ ? Or, can there be supposed a liturgy,
which had nothing in it for the honour of Christ, as avaBev, " as from
heaven?" And if he had made as bold with a liturgy, would this have
been concealed by those fathers, who are so large and particular in
1

iravaas.'

giving an account of

all

his impieties, innovations, presumptions, (that

him might be clear to the world,)
less moment ?
prevailed, as they had possessed themselves

the justice of their proceeding against

not omitting those hymns, which were of

When
of

all

the Arians so far

the public churches, in a great pail; of the Christian world, the

east especially (so as the orthodox, reduced to conventicles, were glad to
keep them in private houses, fields, woods, or where else they could or
durst) they had power and opportunity to make what changes they

would

;

and no

and forwardness, showing

less will

sufficiently

how much

they were given to change, and that no respect would restrain them from
altering anything,

which crossed

their tenet,

words of Christ

in the doxology, in the

in the Scriptures themselves, as

by the

alterations they

Ambrose

tells us. 6

And

the universally received confession of faith, since they

almost every other year.
little

more than twenty

And what

made

for administering baptism, yea,

remarkably in

made

a

new creed

Socrates gives a particular account of three in
years. c

humour (when they had
power enough) from abolishing or altering the supposed liturgies, if they
were but tempted to it, by what they woidd count a just occasion ? And
could restrain this innovating

such occasion they had,

if

those liturgies contained any tiling in favour of

the eternal Godhead of Christ, or his equality with the Father, or the

Holy Ghost, (which the semi-Arians opposed.) And
many) of this tendency they contained, if they were
AVhy is it, then, that we hear not a word of their
Christian liturgies.
changing any old liturgy, or composing any new when we hear of their
making bold both with that of greater moment and less ? And how is
it that their antagonists, who thought themselves and their cause con-

divinity of the

some things

(if

not

;

cerned to give a

full

account of their innovations, (conceiving their

be one of the great advantages they had against them, and
improving it, by publishing them to the world) make no mention of any
such thing? In aU reason this must be, because there was no such
thing, no occasion for it, no such liturgies then in fashion.

novelties to

We hear also afterwards, when Eutychianism was prevailing, what a
tumult was made in Constantinople, what a noise through the world by
Euseb.

lib. vii.

cap.

xxx.

*

De

Spiritu Sancto,

s2

iii.

xi.

'

Hist. [lib.

ii.

cap. xxx.] p. G(M.

266
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the adding of one word or two,

6

aravpmdfls

hymn

for us," to the Trisagion, the

81

rj/j-as,

"

who was

crucified

so called."

And could more changes be made in settled liturgies (with whose
forms and prayers the people are presumed to have been as well
acquainted, and longer accustomed to them, than to that

any

hymn) without

any notice ?
Certainly, if they had been abolished, or such alterations made in them,
we should have heard of it, somewhere or other. And if there were
no changes made therein, upon such changes of the Christian religion, it
was because there was none to be changed, no such liturgies extant.
In general, that they had no such public liturgies for the administration of the sacraments, appears by this, that they thought themselves
noise, without

obliged, with all care to conceal the symbols, the rites, the prayers used

and knowledge of all that were
and fifth ages especially,
have any of the heathen or catechumens

in these administrations, from the sight

The

not initiated.

counted

it

Christians, in the fourth

a heinous crime, to

some of them make it no less* than sacrilege, c
one of the greatest crimes, and d worthy of the highest censure, prolixiori
acquainted therewith

;

anathemate.

Hence, they durst not administer them in the sight of the
*l

uninitiated," nor discourse of

them

nor commit them to writing for
have them divulged.

They

called baptism,

some other

therein, with

"

Theodor. Lect. Collect,

b

Christianis ipsis

by

common

use

;

that being the

way

to

and the Lord's supper, and the prayers used
rites, fivarr]pia, e " mysteries," and vised them

lib. ii. p. 187.

minime

ajxvrjToi,

intelligibly in the hearing of such,

[C]

consecratis sine sacrilegio videri non potest,

" It cannot be seen

Auctor Sermon. Dc Continentia; not Zeno
but one who says in that sermon, he writ four hundred years

uninitiated Christians even, without sacrilege."

Veronensis,

who

ad. 360

lived about

;

after the Epistle of Paul to the Corinthians
c

"Oo-oi/ 7<ip

»j

lepoo-uXi'a kolkov,

was

written.

ovdt sariv enreiv,

"

How

great a crime sacrilege

is, is

not even

d Concil. Ilerdens. [Can. xvi.]
Chrysost. in 2 Tim. Horn. ii. p. 338.
" The mystery of the sacred prayer." Ambros. De Fide, ad Gra• Sacra orationis mysterium,
tianum, cap. V. MeTa7r<neiTai yap uppijTOiS Xd^oit 6 aproi ovro? Stu rr)S fiva-riKtis evXoyias. " With

possible to say."

words
vi.

ineffable this bread

And Chrysostom

transformed by means of the mystic benediction." Theodoret in Job
in baptism, pteru -yitp tJjk ciwayyeXiixv ™» /jlvo-tikwv pnp.aoTav ixiWoi/j-ev /3a7r-n'feiv, " after the enunciation of those mystic and

is

of the

words used

imivav Kai <fio/3epwv—
words when they are about to baptize." In ] Cor. Horn. xl. p. 514. Obsecrationum sacramenta, " the mysteries of supplications." Caelestin. Epist. cap. xi. in Crab. p. 525. Obsecrationum
quoque sacerdotalium sacramenta respiciamus, quae ab apostolis tradita in toto mundo, atque in
omni catholica ecclesia uniformiter cekbrantur. " Let us have respect to the mysteries of the
ruiv

fearful

—

priestly supplications

in uniform

manner

in

which were taught by the apostles
every Catholic church."

in all parts of the world,

Ibid, et in fine

Operum

and are celebrated

Prosperi, p. 894, uniform-

because they all pray for the same things, viz. those which he speaks of; that there was
everywhere an uniformity in words, is apparently* false.
'E7r!T(ipoi<i/Ter ras twv ayimv ei'xwv TeXti-af, " Keeping close the mysteries of the sacred prayers."
Balsam, in Can. cxxvi. Cod. Mva-Tinas tl/Xoyias, " the mystic benedictions." Cyril. Alexandr. Epist.

iter,

ad Nestor,

cum

12

Anathem.

* manifestly.

—
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according to the import of the word, which in Phavorinus,

what

is

and derived" wapa to

ineffable,"

apprjTov

is

" an object of awe, not to be spoken of

to d7r6ppr}Tov,

<re/3as Kal

also

:

aTiva p.vo-avTa del rqpelv ev8ov,

certain things which men must
them up,' " as concerned to keep those secrets to
themselves, and confine them to their own breasts, without communicating them to others, either by action, word, or writing.
It is not at

" according to the signification, viz.
keep within,

by

a mystery, says Basil,

all

o\ios p.vaTrjpiov to

els

'

1

shutting

if it

ttjv

eluaiav aKor/v

Kal

mystery, says Chrysostom, therefore keep

—

common

be exposed to

8r]p.a>8r}

<Xe7o-ov Toivvv Tas dvpas iva prj tis

all close,

amep

'i8rj

notice

ovde yap

;

&c. pvarTjptov

eVriSei^ai

ov

a

It is

eK<popov.

6ep.is,

c

eo-Tlv

USing a

wherewith Orpheus^ begins the discourse of his
the divulging of which Diagoras (amongst other crimes

like phrase to that

mysteries, for

of the like nature) was proscribed,
enLQeo-de fte(3r)\oi
it is

lawful

ttclvtzs

but

;

all

6p.<os,

ye profane shut

oh

®6ty£op,ai

" I will utter

Oepis

my mind

earl,

&'

dvpas

to those to

whom

to the doors."

Indeed the Christians came not far short of the heathen herein,

if

they had not a design to overtake them.
Celsus objecting

the

secrets

of Christianity, t6

matter of accusation, Origen answers,

Kpixfiiov

86ypa,

as

was not peculiar to Christians
(01) p,6vov Ibiov tov XpiarTiavmv Xoyov) to have some things reserved from
common knowledge (/xr) els tovs 7tokXovs cpddvovTa.) The heathen had
their mysteries also, and those both philosophical and devotional.
He
For the former, Pythagoras (who himself was
instanceth 6 in both.
obliged to be circumcised, that he might procure admission to the
Egyptian secrets,-^) had some hearers who learnt in secret, such things
as

were

not

And

vas. g

for

fit

btSao-Kopevoi Ta

p.rj

profane

ears,

it

nor yet

agia (pdaveiv els aKoas

purified

(3e(Br)\ovs,

Kal

;

iv

p.rj8eira>

aTroppr)Ta>

KeKadappe-

he says, all the mysteries everywhere, both
amongst the barbarians, were not blamed for being kept

for the latter,

in Greece, and

Nos autem quoties saeramenta sumimus, quae per sacrae orationis mysterium in carnem trans"As often as we take the sacraments,
figurantur et sanguinem, mortem Domini annuntiamus,
which by the mystery of sacred prayer, are transfigured into flesh and blood, we show forth the
Lord's death." Ambr. De Fide, ad Grat. cap. v.
Christi corpus et sanguinem dicimus illud tantum, quod ex fructibus terra? acceptum, et prece
mystica consecratum rite sumimus. " We call that only the body and blood of Christ, which having
been taken from the fruits of the earth, and consecrated by the mystic prayer, we worthily receive."
August. De Trinitate,

lib. iii.

cap. iv.

[AtWovTa jrpotrtevai fivcrrritjioi? eypwyopevat xpht " 1^- behoves
approach the sacred and tremendous mysteries to be watchful." Chrysost.
Cateches. de Baptismo ad Illuminandos.
" A mystery when made known
MuCTTJjpiov 7<ip 7vu>p<f6jievov ov&iv hcrri Xoarov Bau/iaL&iitvov,
is no longer an object of awe." Auth. Quasst. ad Antioch. in Athanas. torn. ii. p. 275. [Respons. ad
Tov

rot? iepot9 Toi'Tott Kal (ppiKTOis

him who

Quaest.
"
8

<-

«

is

about

to

i.]

From fivetv, to shut up, and TtipeiV, to keep. Ed.
De Spiritu Sancto, [cap. xxvii.] p. 273. [Ed. Par. 1722,
In Matth. Horn. )xxi
gives examples.

t Lib.

i.

Contr. Cels. p.

p. 451.

<*

torn.

[In Just.

iii.

7.

p. 55,

D.]

M. Exhort, ad

/ Clem. Alexandr. Strom,

i.

Graecos, p. 15,

[Ed. Lutet. 1629. p. 302,

C]
C]

"
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secret, kcu iravra §e to iravraxov pvarrjpia Kara ttjv 'EAXaSa Kai ttjv fiapftapav
Kpvcpia ovra

where he

oi

prceceptum. h

dia^e/Skrjrai.

Idem

Seneca before him mentions both,

dicere de prceceptis

arcana

ilia

86yp.a

and

possum, aperta sunt; decreta vero

Sicut sanctiora sacrorum tantum

sapientice in abdito.
philosophic/,

And

11

have Lucilius observe the difference between

will

initiati sciant, ita in

atprm-

admissis receptisque in sacra ostenduntur ;

" I

cepta et alia hujusmodi profanis quoque nota sunt,

may

speak of the

But the fundamentals of wisdom
more sacred truths of religion, so
in philosophy, these arcana are shown to such only as are admitted and
received to the mysteries.
But the precepts and other matters of that
None were admitted to
sort are made known to the profane as well."
others Avere warned
the sight of their mystical rites, but the initiated

precepts

they are public matters.

;

As

are secret.

know

the initiated

the

;

to withdraw.^

— Procul, O procul este profani,
Conclamat vates, totoque
"

Far hence!

'

grove

!

far

hence!

absistite

luco/

go, ye profane,' the prophet cries,

'

and stand

off

from the whole

'

'EkuS EKaf 0<TT1? AXlTpOS.

" Far hence

And

!

far

hence

!

/

every profane one "
!

they would venture

if

As Pentheus

in Pausanias

Nero durst not venture,
scelerati voce prceconis

;«

to be present, it was at their peril.
and those of Acarnania in Livy A found it.

Eleusiniis sacris,

quorum

initiatione

submoverentur, interesse non ausus

est,

1

impii

"

He

et

did

not dare to be present at the Eleusinian mysteries, from whose initiatory

impious and profane are warned off by the voice of a herald."

rites the

They would not speak
dpvi]Tois

to. p.va-TTjpia

of

aaefZel

;

them
he

is

in the hearing of others, 6 \£ya>v rois

impious that speaks of the mysteries to

those that are not initiated, says Chrysippus in Laertius.
a Ibid. p. 8.

driiJioo-UvTat,

"

"AAAo yap doy^a Kai tiWo Ktjpvyfxa, to. [lev yap doy^xara (riwir&Tai, rd 5e Kr\pvynaTa
is one thing, and preaching another.
For our dogmas are held in silence,

Dogma

but our preaching
torn.

iii.

This was

is for

the public."

Basil.

De

Spiritu Sancto, cap. xxvii. p. 273.

[Ed. Par. 1722,

p. 55, E.]

' Page 794.
Ep. xcv. [Ed. Antw. 1614. p. 606, A.]
d So Prudentius in Apoth. represents the heathen, excluding Christians from their mysteries.
Lotus procul esse et unctus, " Every baptized and anointed person is excluded."

»

—

/ [Callimach. Hymn, in Apollon.]
Pentheum aiunt, ut fceminarum operta sacra specularetur, in arborem ascendisse, atque inde
omnia conspicatum, quod cum Baccha' animadvertissent, impetu facto viventem eum lacerasse, ac
membratim discerpsisse, " It is narrated that Pentheus, in order that he might have a full view of
the sacred rites of the women, climbed a tree and witnessed the whole; which when the votaries
of Bacchus perceived, they rushed upon him, mangled him alive, and tore him limb from limb."
•

Virg. jEn. vi. [258, 259.]

t

Pausan.

lib.

ii.

[cap.

ii.]

Tempore initiorum duo juvenes Acarnanes, qui non

initiati erant, Athenas venerant, et in
sacrarium Cereris, cum aliis popularibus suis intraverunt ob hoc tanquam nefas summum caesi
"
At the time of initiation two young men of Acarnania who had not been initiated
sunt. Flor. Brev.
came to Athens, and entered into the sacred chapel of Ceres, together with the others of their own
On account of this, as of the greatest of crimes, they were slain." Liv. Dec. iv. lib. i. c. 7.
nation.
Sueton. Ner. [cap. xxxiv.]
*

;

'

—

—
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" that he
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Cereris

And

divulged the mysteries of Ceres."
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emmtiavisse, a

a cause wherein these mysteries were touched, would not
opened till the company was dismissed.*

They would not commit them to
when the ancient writers have

And

writing.

let

we may

so

it

be

observe,

that

occasion to deliver anything particularly concerning them, they waive it with an ov defies, " it is unlawful :" so Apollonius of the

Samothracian mysteries

:

Ktx«pono, Kui o'i Xdxov opyia KeTva,
evvdeTat, ru fiev ov Otjui? li/i/iiv deiSetv. e

Nijo-or 6/uuisAai'juoi'ef

" But farewell that island
whereof it is unlawful for us

and the gods dwelling thereon, who receive that mysterious worship

!

to sing."

Numenius venturing to write of them, understood by a dream, [that]
he had incurred offensam numinum, "the displeasure of the gods," as
Macrobius tells us.
But M. Atelius fared worse, suffering as a parrf

ricide, for permitting the Sibyls'

secreta

civilium sacrorum,

ritual)

to

be transcribed

7reXayos, e

books in his custody (containing
and used by the Romans as their extraordinary

;

cos

irarpoKTovov is ao-Kov eppafyas fioeiov eppixjtev els to

He sewed him up

&c. "

and cast him into the

in a linen sack

sea as a parricide."
If they trusted

them

to writing, it

was

in a secret character, such as

" Alcibiades absens Athenis insimulatur mysteria Cereris initiorum sacra, nullo magis quam
silentio solemnia enuntiavisse, " Alcibiades during his absence from Athens, was charged with
having divulged the mysteries of Ceres, whose sacredness consists mainly in their secrecy." Justin,
Hist. lib. v. cap. i. Vid. Cornel. Nepos. in Alcibiad.
* Athenis initiatus, cum postea Romae pro tribunali de privilegio sacerdotum AttictE Cereris cognosceret, et qujedam secretiora pvoponerentur, dimisso concilio et corona circumstantium solus
audiit disceptantes, " After his initiation at Athens, when in his judicial capacity he had to decide
concerning the privileges of the priests of the Attic Ceres, and some things of a more private nature
were about to be laid before him, he caused the council and the crowd of bystanders to withdraw,
and himself alone gave audience to the parties." Sueton. Octav. August, cap. xciii. p. 103.

Pausanias says,

Oi'tu'C? 5' eiaiv

ayon-i uirtp avTwv

and what

a-v/iiu)jj.n

KafSeipoi aai oiroXa etniv auTOi? Kai

o'i

7rap« uvdpwv <pi\t)n6o>v ?<tt(o

rites are celebrated to their

the curious

if I

honour and

c

Numenio denique

dpiojuefa, ctanr'tiv

who

the Cabeiri are,

I shall

be pardoned by

as to

honour of Cybele,

keep silence concerning these things."

carnassens. infra.
d

to the

rtj fxriTp'i *ra

"But

fiol,

Bceot. [cap. xxv.] Vid. Dionys. Hali-

[Argon,

lib.

i.

924.]

inter philosophos occultorum curiosori offensam

numinum, quod Eleusina

sacra interpretando vulgaverit somnia prodiderunt, " Numenius, a man more curious in recondite
matters than most philosophers, was informed in dreams that he had incurred the displeasure of the
gods, because by interpreting he had divulged the Eleusinian mysteries." Somn. Scip. lib. i. cap. ii.
p. 25.

Dionys. Halicarnass. lib. iv. [cap. Ixii.]
Tarquinius autem rex M. Atellium duunivirum, quod librum secreta civilium sacrorum continentem custodie suae commissum, corruptusPetronio Sahino describendum dedisset, culeo insutum
in mare abjici jussit; idque supplicii genus multo post parricidis lege irrogatum est, "Tarquin
ordered that Marcus Atellius, one of the duumvirs,* should be sewn in a sack and cast into the sea,
because he had given to Petronius Sabinus to be copied, a book intrusted to his keeping, which con«

tained the secrets of the state religion.

law
•

for parricides."

Val.

The duumvirs here

Max.

lib.

i.

This kind of punishment was some time after decreed by

cap.

i.

p. 8.

referred to, are the duumviri sacrorum,

Sybilline books, to which, allusion

is

made

in this passage.

Ed.

two

officers

who had charge

of the

270
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could not be understood by those from whom they were to be concealed."
Ipsa mysteria figurarum cuniculis operiuntur, "the mysteries are com-

municated by means of the secret way of cipher," says Macrobius

;

et

—

" Literis ignorabilibus, as Apuleius of the rites of Isis.
Summus sacerdos de opertis adyti
profert quosdam libros literis ignorabilibus praenotatos
partim figuris cujuscemodi animalium,
concepti sermonis compendiosa verba suggerentes partim nodosis et in modum rotae tortuosis,
;

;

capreolatimque condensis apicibus, a curiositate profanorum lectione munita. Indidem mihi praedicat quae forent ad usum teletae necessario praeparanda, " Tlie high-priest brought forth from secret

books marked over with characters which I could not recognise in some parts suggesting by means of figures of every kind of animal the shortened words of a preconceived discourse
the reading being secured in other parts against the curiosity of the profane by figures knotted and
cells certain

:

;

tortuous, like a wheel with connected ends projecting like two horns.

me

described to
lib. xi. p.
Sictfjrfjf

the preparation requisite to be

made by

Out of these books he
Metamorp.

a candidate for initiation."

208. [Edit. Bipont. p. 271.]

de eidos Kai h dadtpeta t] Ke%p>iTat h 7pa0>/ dvtrtiewpiiTOv KaTao-Kevd^ovaa twv SnyfidTtav
The silence, so to speak, and obscurity which the writing employs, is not readily seen

tov vovv, &c. "

convey the sense of the dogmas." Basil. De Spiritu Sancto, cap. xxvii. p. 273. [Ed. Par. 1722,
iii. p. 56, A.]
And Leo Imperator says, that laws were not to be writ obscurely, because they
were not mysteries, nv yap /jLvtTTtipta tov vofiov tci Oeapita iittTTe uvaxwpeiV aura Tfjff TUiv iroWitiv KtxraXi/'l'ewr, "Legal ordinances are not mysteries, that we should place them beyond the reach of the
understanding of the multitude." Novel, lxxvii.
Eyo) o '6<ra /ifcv opav diraatv ov Oepus, ovts napd dpwvTtav duoueiv, ovd' dv eirtypd^etv oip.at 3eti/,
" Matters, which it is not lawful for all to witness, nor to hear from the witnesses of them, must

to

torn.

1

Dionys. Halicarnass.

not, I think, be described."

Ov oi rwv

fivirriipiuiv

Kcmixo^mv

kir't

lib.

i.

XeuKwt \a\ovpiev, d\\d

noWd

jroWaKic Xeyo^ev kirtKeKa-

Xv/j.p.eva.ii, 'iva o\ eidoTt? kiotoI vol]<ru>cn Kai oi fx>] eiooTCf, jut) /3Xa/3u><ri, " We speak not clearly of the
mysteries before the catechumens, but often say many things under a veil, that the faithful may
understand, and that, at the same time, those unacquainted therewith may get no harm." Cyril.
Catech. vi. p. 60.

'lepo\oye7Tat de Kai reBeiao-rat tq 'Oaipidos, wene Ktvdvvo? napafidWecrQat 7rpo?

rijv btijyriatv.

monimentis
commendari, " The history of Osiris is commemorated in sacred revelations and
mysteries, so that it is perilous to commit it to parchment and popular description." Synes. De
Osiridis historiasacris sermor.ibus mysteriisque Celebris est ita ut periculosum sit earn

et narrationibus

Providentia, p. 123. Ed. Paris. 1633.]

\6yos ka-Ttv, ov ova batov hSayopevetv ovde hv /ivDov <7x»;M aT 'i " It is a sacred matter, which
profane to expose even figuratively." Id. ibid. sect. i. p. 115. 1vyypa<paX^dvena<pa p.tj (monimentis intacta) Kai rlaiv oil 0e/uis 6p.p.a (SdWtjaiv, " Things not committed to parchment, lest the
'Iepor

it is

eye

fall

on things whereon

it is

unlawful to look." p. 124.

Et 7<ip 0e('uv Xoyidjv KarrjKooi eyevovTO to tTjp eL-a^oi"'? Kai dfiiouijTov fijuwc Bptiaaeais a€J3dap\tov

£(pu\aTTOv, Kai tou? eOvtKov? Kai d\6yovs tu>v Trap'

fi/Jiiv dyimv Kai cre/3aa jiu'wi' d-^aaOat oif <rvi>ex *
P ovv t
they obedient to the Divine oracles, they would respect the veneration due to our irreproachable and innocent worship, and would not suffer heathen and unreasonable men to touch our sacred

"

,

i ,

Were

and

religious things."

Ibid.

lib. iv. p.

144.

A070C BotwTtot Toyf fci/aWojueyoi;? Kat enoiTTevovTa^ opyta fciuvvaov cnrapdrTOvtrij 6 re jap €K<p*]vas
6 Te i'ouc vepietrarat napd tov Betov, " Boeotian arguments distract those who burst in to witness the
Dionysian mysteries. For both he who exposes them, and he who beholds them, incur vengeance
t

from the Deity." Id. ibid. p. 124.
Aeyopev »T owdneBa 7rapaKa\v7rTovT€s ra dpifinXa, "
;

sacred."

'AW'

We

speak as

we

are able, veiling things

Id. ibid.

eb\a/3riTeov

yap

/i.J;

t'ldii

expose any of the mysteries
Tot? dnoupl]Tot<; tov fivBov

of the narrative, such as
"icrucrtv oi o\ jUi''<TTai

Kai Te\6Tac iiev
Id. De Insomnias,

The council
made /ueTa to
,

'K7ri7ii'<<Ki

to

Ti Kai

contempt."

"

We must take

heed

lest

we

Id. p. 125.

— <Woia

it is

arra itn'tv e/ioi oiiVa) 6tut? e^ayopevetv, " The ineffable portions
unlawful for us to publish." Id. p. 128.

to Xeyo/ievoi', "

firioe

tom' dppi]Tu>v e^opx'ict'ifXiBa,

The

initiated

know what

is

meant."

6 X070? KtvetTo), " Let not the discourse even touch

Id. Epist. clxii. lib. iv.

upon the

initiatory rites.'

[p. 133.]

tfeX#eiV

Toi/r

K£Te aWi/Xou!

down

the place and order of those prayers, shows us, they were
[Can. xix.]
KaTtixovp.{vovs, " after the catechumens depart."

of Laodicea, setting

/uJ;

strangers mingle with you."

tJ?

twv dWotpvXuiv

ai'a/if/iiKTai,

Chrys. Adv. Judaeos.

"

Know

one another,

lest

any of the

;
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secretum, a "

vilitate

and by characters which
Such were the Egyptian hiero-

secure the secret from depreciation."

and used on purpose for such concealment; they could not be
understood without a pvcrraycoyos, " an initiator," to interpret them and

glyphics,

;

he explained them

not,

but in secret

and there but

;

Upoy\v(f)iKa KaXovfifva tu iv rols dSvrois, ov rols

napaBidofxeva, 6 " the

rois

cated in secret

i~ux.oiiaiv,

;

ra

rols eyicpi-

who

everybody, but to those only

to

us

tells

aXXa

select

which are communi-

so-called hieroglyphics

and not

cells,

some few

ad Orihodoxos

the author of the Qucestiones

hearers, as

to

are

approved."
I will

if

the

not say, the Christians imitated the Gentiles herein, especially

practice

began

so

some suppose,

Tertullian (-which

early as

because he waives the mention of the sacrament,

when he had

occasion

heathen an account thereof, in such circumstances, as Justin
Martyr before him had plainly described it.) For there is a great zeal

to give the

visible in his writings against compliances with the heathen.

influence

Yet will

but that this custom amongst the Gentiles might have some

I not deny,

upon Christians in

after ages

;

when

it

was thought a good

expedient (how rightly experience afterwards showed) for drawing the

pagans over
it

is

to

And

them, to meet them in some of their observances.

many

evident, that

usages amongst the ancients were continued

upon other considerations than those to which they owed their original.
However, it is undeniable, that such concealments were in use
amongst them, and particularly as to the prayers which were made in
the administration of the sacraments, and some other rites counted
mysterious.

None but
to>v

the initiated were permitted to be present at these prayers

orav anovo-qs Afr]dcop.ev iravres

us

all

pray together."

Kotvfj,

None but

"

ovde

rrjs

sacrifice

nor of communication
;"

"

Seqdrjvai,

iv

Thou

peravoia

Tijs
;

Thou

ev^c, "

KTjpvicos,

to

when

partake

el ttjs Ovo-las agios,

art not

worthy of the

herald

—Depart ye

tov ktjpvkos, koi

aicoveis eo-raros

ndvTts

—

who
that

aTvehOfTe

8vvapevoi

prj

ol

stands and says,

may

twv

ye

All

And

not pray."

this

ex>x^>v,

8ia

" This takes place at the time of the prayers,

by

in reference to the prayers, tovto yiverai 8ia

tov

fit

neither then art thou worthy to hear

cnrekBtTe

hearest the

that are penitents depart

was done

Those that were not

they were warned to depart,

Xeyovros "Ocroi

hearest the words, Let

hear the prayers, ovk

to

pfTaX^fois: ovkovp ov8e

the prayers

ttjs fiorjs

fit

when thou

the faithful were to be present,

they began eucharistical prayers.
of the mysteries, were not

Chrysostom, having said before,

as

ovdcva ypi) Trapelvai,

afivrjroiv

Those that were unworthy

proclamation of the herald."
S( inn. Scip. lib.

i.

cap.

ii.

p. 23.

'

to see,

p. 146.

were

—
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unworthy

hear

to

Kal aKoai, a "

dvd£ioi

;

6cp8aXpoi

Kai

tovtuv,

deapdrcuv

ra>v

Their eyes are unworthy these spectacles

dpd^iat

so also are their

;

ears unworthy."

So elsewhere, he

says, the

prayers, aTrikavvovTat.

catechumens were forced away from these
they never heard

rd>v <ppiKTa>v (i>xa>v eKeivcov yivopevcov;

those concealed mysteries, ov8e yap

applying that of the apostle

to

rj<ovcrav

a7ropprjTcov pvcTTrjpitop,

ra>v

them, a 6cp6a\p6s ovk

&c, " which

fi'Se,*

eye hath not seen," &c.

So

Orange

for baptism, the first council of

decrees, the catechumens

should not come at the font, Catechnmeni ad
"

admittendi,

The catechumens

And

baptisteries."

baptism with

nequaquam

baptisteria

by no means

are

to be admitted to the

the pretended Dionysius begins his discourse of
dreXearos eV! rrjv deav ura, d " Let no uninitiated

prjbels

person come to the spectacle;" conformably enough to the usage of his
times, though not [to that] of the apostle.

When
to a

they have occasion to speak of these prayers in their sermons
promiscuous auditory, they decline any recital of them, with their

usual aposiopesis, Norunt Jideles, lo-ao-iv ol pepvrjphoi, ol pvarai, or ol
The initiated know The
mo-Tol, to Xeyopevov, " The faithful know

—

know what

faithful

Theodoret,

as

the

to

—

meant," so frequent in Augustine, Chrysostom,

is

For the prayers

eucharist.

baptism,

in

see

Chrysostom/
Nor might they commit them to writing that was the way to divulge
them.
Writing was counted a publishing, though but in an epistle to
;

So Basil

a private friend,

ypdppacrt birjpocruvo'a)

—

In Ephes. Horn. iii. pp. 778, 779.
Adversariis Athanasii, pro crimine

coram

Ethllico,

yuydovvres

Kai ovk

ai<TX

,'

1'

7

C*P

quod de

sit,

eTri KaTfixoi'/utvcoi/

Ta ^vtrrrjpia

iv

/xr)

tj\

riKe'ioT^Ti,

077

Qeo(ppdo~Ta> ra Ka#' eKaarov

d8e\(j)ai

magno objectum

TaWa

OVTC"

rot p.vart)pia, oi' XP'1

Meletius,-^ "iva

to

8irjyqa-dp.r)v tu>

calice confracto contenderint

em

Kai to ye xeipiarov

au.io/TOi? Tpaywoeii', 'iva

fit]

'EXX/jvcon rpa-

"EWrii'e?

fJLCv

cLfvovvTes

KaTiixov^evot 6e Trepiep-yoi yivo^ievoi <TKav&a\i£u>vTat, " It. was cast in the teeth of the adversaries of Athanasius as a great crime, that they went to the law before a heathen concerning a
And they are not ashamed of this, that in the presence of catechumens, and what
broken chalice.
•yeXajn-i,

'

worse, in the presence of Greeks, they enacted the mysteries. For it is unlawful to enact the
mysteries in the presence of the uninitiated, lest the ignorant Greeks ridicule them, and the cateis far

chumens becoming
p. 569, torn.

'Eni

<3e

i.

Edit.

Commel.

1601.

tcuv tOviKtiiv fc£fTu£ov Trepi

oeu'oTepoi', kOvtKovs

Syn. Alexandrina apud Athanasium, Apol.

over-curious, be scandalised.'"

[Ed. Col.

168(5. p. 731,

A

torn,

irorripiov, Trepi Tpa7re'£»]9 Kai

eKKXtiffias-, 7rtpi

tK<i\ovv juapTUpa?, 7repi 7roTt]piov

pwunKov

ii.

i.]

^^rovi/res,

tl

tioi< 07/(01',

They

Kai to

instituted legal

proceedings before heathens concerning the church, concerning the chalice, concerning the table,
and things sacred and what was a more fearful thing, they called heathens as witnesses touching
;

the mystic chalice."

Ibid. p. 571.

[Ed. Col. p. 733, D.]

So Julius expresses himself astonished, that

Trapoi'Twi'

Karnxovixivav to

t<=

xc'p'O'tov eiri kOviKwv

Kai '\uvdaiwv rwv oiafiefiKnpLtvtov irepi tov Xpitrriavia-pLov efeTa<r(9 7repi aVjUaTO? Xp^rTOU Kai awpiaro?

Xpto-Ttw yiverat, " In the presence of catechumens,

Jewish slanderers of Christian
Epist. in Apol.

Christ."
4
•

ii.

;

Ivii.

and worse

inquisition

is

[Ed. Paris. 1722.

1

Cor. XV. 29; Horn. xl. p. 514
p. 151,

D.

torn,

iii.]

still,

in the presence of

made concerning

[Ed. Col. p. 750, A.]
r
Can. [xix.]

In 2 Cor. Horn. ii. p. 553.
In Gal. iv. 28, p. 718 in

f Ep.

religion,

''

;

Hier. Eccl. cap.

in 2 Cor.

i.;

heathen and

the body and blood of

II0111.

ii.

ii.

sect.

p. 555.

i.

p. 21.

—
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what he was intimating, might not be divulged by
he would acquaint Theophrastus therewith, who should

that

it,

declare to him all particularly, by word of mouth."
As they had their
mysteria chartulce non committenda, " mysteries not to be committed to

parchment," in Origen's phrase

be kept as

b
;

so these mysterious prayers

were

to

To

write them, so as strangers might come to the
sight thereof, was not r-qpelv i'vdov, " to keep them close," to use them
secret.

more than

as mysteries, no

to recite

them

in their hearing.

What

durst not plainly pronounce, they would not venture to write

they

accord-

;

ing to that of Clemens Alexandrinus, c &o(3ovpevos ypdfaiv a ku\ \4yeiv
e<f>v\atjdfxr)v, " Fearing to write those things which we are cautious not
to speak."

By

this

means they might come

Ruffinus puts this in the account he gives,

to the

why

knowledge of

aliens.

the creed was at

first

not written, (idcirco denique hcec non scribi chartulis aut membranis,
" Therefore this is not to be written on paper and parchment,") it was
to

be used

foes,

as a

watch-word, whereby they might know friends from
hostis an socius, " When

(interrogatus symbolum, prodat, si sit

is an enemy or a friend.")
had been written, and the Christians got it by reading, the
design might have been frustrated
for this way, the infidels might
have got the word, ut certum esset hcec neminem ex lectione quce inter-

asked for the creed, he shows whether he

But

if it

;

dutn pervenire etiam ad

infideles solet,

reading, which after a while

is

didicisse. d

liable to

come

"

By means

to the ears of

of this

even the

unbelievers."

That which they would have kept

way

of drawing

up

their literce format&, e

they were concerned to keep

it

they did not commit to

secret,

writing, for the view or use of others.

Therefore Baronius says, the

was not in writing

secret, lest it

existimamus ejusmodi formidam nequaquam ab

because
should be counterfeited,

eis fuisse scripto

;

traditam

—

sed penes episcopos catholicos retentam esse secretam/ "In our opinion this

kind of cipher was by no means committed to writing, but was kept as

a secret in the custody of the Catholic bishops."

And

there wants not direct evidence, that they had not any prayers

thus writ.

Basil says expressly [that] the words they used in blessing the

* In Ep. ad Rom. ii. 4. [Ed. Paris. 1759, torn. iv. p. 479, C]
Page 307.
Strom, i. [Ed. Lutet. 1629. p. 27fi.]
d Expos, in Symb. in Cypr. Opera, p. 4. [In Hieronym. Oper. Ed. Paris. 1706. col. cxxviii. torn,
v.]
' The Uteris formates vere letters of recommendation sent from the bishops of one church to
the bishops of another. They were of three kinds the first sort were only given to persons of
quality, or to those whose character had been called in question
the second sort were given to any
communicant who had occasion to change his abode the third kind were granted only to the clergy
who were removing from one church to another, and these were called also letters dimistory.
These letters of commendation were called formatce, from the very circumstance to which the
author makes reference above, viz. from their being distinguished by certain forms or characters, as
a safeguard against forgery. Ed.
/ Ad anno 325. n. 44.

»

«

:

;

;
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rrjs emK\r]<reo>s prjpara, were not written, they had them not
and that what they said, both before and after the consecrathey had not from any writing, dKka K.a\ npoXeyopev kcii iiri\eyop,ev

elements, ra
eyypdcpcos
tion,
erepa,

;

e'^ovra

p.eyciXt]i>

a>s

aKaXlas Trapa\d(3ovTfs, "

npos to

We

p.v(nr]piov ttjv lo~)(vv €K rrjs aypdcpov 818a-

premise and subjoin other things besides

as contributing great efficacy to the mystery,

the unwritten tradition."
(the words

we

shall

As much he

and these we derive from

says of the prayers in baptism

;

have occasion to produce hereafter:) and so having

reckoned the prayers made in the administration of the sacraments;

amongst other things, which of old were kept secret and unwritten he
us the ancients were well instructed to reserve them, as mysterious
;

tells

things, in great secresy,KaA<ws

f'/celyoi

(01 Trartpes) 8e8i8aypevoi t£>v pvo-Trjpiaiv

and adds, those administrations, at which
how could it be lawful, to
the non-initiated might not be present
expose the notice thereof by writing them ? a yap oide inonTeveiv i'geo-n
ra

o-ep,va

<Tia>Tvfi

8iao-ii>Ceo-0ai

;

;

dpvrjTois,

rois

ypappacrl

tt
;

tovtcov

And

all

mentioned, are
eKKkijalas

ttuis

diropprjTa,

pvo-rrjpiaf

av

elubs

rjv

Ti]v

8i8aaKa\lav etcdpiapfteveiv ev

along these prayers with the other arcana there
d8r]p,oo~UvTa,

" ineffable

—

aypa(pa,

private

and.

ra

— unwritten —

ciypcKpa

rrjs

the unwritten

mysteries of the church."

Dionysius (who, though he belied his name, and would have been

thought elder by some hundred of years than he was, yet hath credit in
reporting the usages of times wherein he really lived**) declaring

why he,

writing of other rites and practices of the clrarch, declined'' to give
De

* Page 274.
Spir. Sancto. cap. xxvii. p. 273. [Ed. Par. 1722. p. 55. torn, iii.]
Itaque silentium hoc quodcunque sit non opponi voci sed scriptioni ut non sit sensus, non
debuisse pmnuntiari sed tantum non debuisse scripto tradi, " Therefore this silence, whatever it
Since it would not be sense that the mysteries
be, is not to be opposed to speech but to writing.
ought not to be enunciated, but only that they ought not to be committed to writing." Chamier,

«

c

;

:

torn. iv. lib. vi. cap. viii. sect. xxvi.

Nolebat Basilius earn traditionem hK$piaixfleve<r8ai tv

Ypa/ti/iatrtv,

atque

id

periculosum existima-

aeixxw rS>v )xvcnr\pi<ov, " Basil was averse to that tradition's being paraded in writing, and
thought that such a proceeding would imperil the reverence due to the mysteries." Id. sect. xxix.

bat
d

ac

tiu

Cum

apocryphorum scriptures, sua soleant ad praesentis suo sevo ecclesiae ritus, mores
primo plerique eo potissimum consilio sua figmenta sub vetustiorum nomine
szeculi novas falso antiquitatis nomine constituant et confirment
clarum est etiam,

et hie, et alii

sermonem

effingere

;

edant, ut res sui
ex istius generis apocryphis

;

magnam

utilitatem percipi posse,

si

diligenter obsevetur, quos

illi

quos ritus ecclesiae, et Christianis illis tribuant de quibus loquuntur, " Since both this and
other writers of apocryphal books are in the habit of feigning things of their own after the model of
the rites, customs, and manner of speaking in use in the church existing in their own age and
since very many the rather in consequence of this their chief design, viz., to establish and support
the novelties of their own age by a forged ancient name, publish their own figments under the name
of their predecessors, it is clear that great benefit may accrue from apocryphal writings of that stamp,
mores,

et

;

what customs and what

ecclesiastical rites they ascribe to those Christians conDfllseus de Lib. Suppositis Dionys., &c. lib. ii. p. 250.
« Cur reticuerit precationes quae in mysteriis adhibentur, " The reason why he has observed silence
as to the prayers which are offered in the mysteries," says Ills translator, did -ri wdvTas firoi T<ir ayias

if

we

carefully note

cerning

whom

they speak."

JwiKXno-eir, kuJ Tar kvepfela? kauimntrev, "The reason why he has kept silence as to all, or at least,
If it be said, ex
as to the sacred invocations, and their effects," says Maxinms, his scholiast, p. 96.

ypa<pais a(pepnrivei'ei\<,

is

to explain or write

commentaries on their prayers, not simply

to

commit

;
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an account in writing concerning the sacramental prayers;
erriKXrjcrfis)

not lawful to declare them in
fivariKovs ov<ras

writing,

them

deliver

being mystical and

Pachymeres,) being

djroppijTovs, (as

ical

To

divulged.

(reXeo-riKas

assigns this reason, ov depirov iv ypd<fiais (Kpepprjveveiv

in writing

and not

secret,

would have been

npos to koivov egdyeiv, to bring them out of secresy into

;

it is

secret,
to

be

«c rov Kpvcpiov

common

view,

he expresseth it afterward."
For the Latin church, Innocentius L, bishop of Rome, may satisfy
us.
Decentius of Eugubium consulting him about divers particulars
concerning the church service
Innocent* in his epistle in answer
as

;

any written orders or prescriptions, which
may well be presumed he would have done, if there had been any;
but to what he had seen practised at Rome, when he was there. But
more particularly and expressly c he determines that the presbyter
might anoint the baptized with chrism, non tamen frontem ex eodem
thereto, refers him, not to

,

signare

oleo

reserved

;

but not anoint their foreheads with

by him (and

should be used in that

rite,

vero dicere non possum,

tionem respondere

;

by him)

first

bishops

to

he might not

tell

him

it

being

that

;

but what words

:

in writing

;

verha

ad consulta-

ne magis prodere videar, quatn

he should seem a betrayer (of the church's
Now if they were thus reserved and

lest

arcana) rather than an adviser.

much

or more caution would be thought
which was anciently, in their style
and account, secretum, d and
the secret ordiKpvcpla, " a mystery
nance."
And indeed he shows himself no less reserved about the

cautious in a baptismal

rite, as

requisite as to the Lord's supper,

—

t]

eucharist

;

so

we

find

him. e

Cum post

omnia quce aperire non debeo, pax

to writing, I answer if it were so, this proves as much what I allege him for, as the other.
For
was unlawful, not as commentaries, but as written, it was oi Benirov, "unlawful," not to

them
this

make them common, eU to kotvov kt-dyet v.
were exposed to common view by being written, not by being intelligible, for intelligible
they were in the most reserved use of the church unless their prayers were riddles, and they
offered to God they knew not what for a reasonable service.
explain or render them intelligible, but to divulge or

Now

the}r

;

<•

Hierarch. Eccles.

fin.

4

Saepe dilectionem

tuam ad urbem

venisse, ac

nobiscum in

ecclesia convenisse, et

quem morem

dubium non est
quod sufficere ad informationem ecclesia? tuae, vel reformationem satis certum haberem — nisi de
aliquibus consulendos nos esse dixisses, " It is indubitable, beloved, that thou hast often come to the
city, and met with us in the church, and observed the routine which obtains as well in consecrating
vel in consecrandis mysteriis, vel in cseteris agendis arcanis teneat, cognovisse,

the mysteries as in other secret offices which 1 should imagine sufficient for the ordering or reformunless you say that it is necessary to consult us touching certain matters."
;

ation of your church

;

ad Decentium, in Crab. Cone. torn. i. p. 452.
Innocentius negat se tunc temporis, i. e. cum scriberet ad Decentium

c

Praefat. iipist.
d

" Innocent says that he ought not at that time, (i. c.
mention the arcana," (Chamier, torn. iv. lib. vi. cap.

when

lie

Cap.

iii.

Eugubinum

debere dicere,
wrote to Decentius of Eugubium,) to

viii. sect. Iii.) lest the writing might have come
Populus pars erat apiriTOi, pars pe^uq/icvot, illis neque videre
licebat, neque audire, et hi satis erant, ut non auderet omnia literis Innocentius committere, " Part
The former were allowed neither to see nor
of the people were uninitiated persons, part initiated.
hear and the latter were so numerous, that Innocent did not dare to commit all matters to writing."

into the hands of the non-initiated.

;

Id. sect.

liii.

Vid. Bellarm. sect.

1.

'

Cap.

i.
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necesscmo indicenda, " Since subsequently to all those parts of the
which I am in duty bound not to expose, the salutation of peace

sit

service

must be pronounced." Those

which passed in the celebration of

things,

the eucharist, before the salutation of peace (before which were all the
prayers) he might not open to him in writing ;" and in reference to the

whole, he speaks thus, towards the conclusion, Eeliqua vero quce scribi fas
6
"For the rest, which
erat, quum adfueris, i?iterrogati, poterimus edicere,

non

not lawful to write,

is

it

when thou

art here,

declare them."

Now,

if to write this in

who was

only

fiefxvrifievos,

not

XavdavovTom

fivo-TTjplcov

an

we may, being

" initiated,"

but,

"

initiator

ixvarayoayos,

mysteries," would have been no

less

desired,

epistle to a particular person,

an

Nyssen speaks,

as

into

the

secret

than prodere, no better then

treachery, a betraying the arcana ecclesia, " the arcana of the church,"
what would it have been to have had them written for public use, and

common

prayer-books
hereby manifest, that they were not wont, in those
commit their sacramental prayers to such books or writings

exposed in

suppose

I

times, to

and

!

is

it

;

I cannot apprehend,

how

the prayers requisite to

for the

sacraments could be either prescribed, or of

use, in

many

churches,

if

make up a liturgy
common invariable

they were not so written.

we

Finally, since they thought themselves obliged to keep the things

speak of

secret,''

making account

[that] the order of the churches,

the reverence due to those mysteries could not be otherwise secured

cannot suppose they would take a course, which would

make

it

and
;

we

next to

• If a catechumen ask thee what the teachers say, ixnbtv Xeye tm ef co, fivoTtipiov 7<<p <ro\ napa&i&onev, &c. " Say nothing to one who is without for we entrust to you a mystery." iEgroti vinum
quandoque postulant quod si intempestive detur tppevfjTtiv tpfu£tTai, Kai dvo Kami flverai Kai b
voalhv UnoWvTai, Kai b \arpbs 6ia/?d\\eTai' o'inu>? 6 KuTrrx 01 '/1 "' 09 £"" aKOvari iraptc irtarov, Kai o

—

;

;

Ka-rrixoii/ievor (ppevcria, ovk oibe

Kai 6 wio-tos

")?

yap

ti ritiovat, Kai

upodoTtif KaxaKpivcTai, &c. " Sick

e\t7X ei TO Tpa7/aa Ka ^KfJ-vKrr^pi^ei
sometimes ask for wine, which
'

men

Til

\ey6p.6vov,

if it

he unrea-

sonably given produces delirium, and two evils supervene the patient dies, and the physician is
blamed. So if a catechumen hear these things from a believer, the catechumen in like manner grows
for he knows not what he hears, and reasons about the matter, and scoffs at what is said
delirious
also the believer is condemned as a traitor." Cyril. Procatech. [cap. vii. Ed. Oxon. 1703. p. 9.]
Owk htrrlv 20os kOviKols dniyeTaOac, " It is not our manner to expound these matters to the hea;

:

:

then."
c

Dc

Catech.

vi.

[Ed. Oxon. sect. xvi. p. 97.]

*

Cap.

viii.

Christi Baptism.

d 'Afvuiaia atp.voTr\i

Synes. de Provid. sect.

evl reXerSi/,
ii.

"Ignorance

in regard to the sacred mysteries is

dignity."

p. 124.

'Ev tiu KeKpuiU/ievw Kai u<ptiifKTu> to oefivbv Toit /ii/0-Tiipioiv i$v\a<nrov, " They preserved by concealment and silence the reverence due to the mysteries." Basil, de Spir. Sancto, cap. xxvii.
OvTOi 6 \o70? t7jc Tuiv uypci(pwv 7rapa5o(T€aK, (f»v [it] Karap.e'KtiOei&av rtis doyfjidnov rijv
p. 273.
fvuxxiv, evt«na<pp6vtnov Toly ifoXXoit y'lveoOai but avvifietav, " The reason for unwritten tradiis this, that the knowledge of our principles being to be learnt only by experience, may not
be exposed through folly to the contempt of the multitude." Id. ibid. To<tovtu>v Svrav afpd(po>v
Kui toctuutiii' e%6vTwv i<rxi
els to t>iv evaefteias p.v(7Tt]piov, " So many things being unwritten
which possess such great importance in reference to the mystery of godliness." Id. p. 274.
Lysis, the Pythagorean, To ydp dn/.io<r<a <pi\oao<p6tv, ij.e-,u\t^ eiv uvOpcinrovs jjpfe tov Qeiwv koto<ppovi]criw;, " Philosophising in public originated a great contempt for Divine things," reproving his
friend for publishing something. In Synesius, Ep. cli. [p. 279, B. Ed. Paris. 1633.]
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impossible to conceal that which they deemed themselves so

much

con-

cerned to keep secret.

Now,

prayers had been written out, for the use of

if their

many hundred

sands, or

in the world

all

for all are

;

many thou-

churches, (indeed the supposition must be for

supposed

to

have some or other, though

the same) would not this have been a divulging of them, and a
ready way to make them etcfyopa toU e£a>, " divulged to them that are

not

all

without?" Could
heathen,

all,

of such multitudes of copies, be kept either from the

so inquisitive after the Kpinpia, " secret doctrines,"

who were

of the Christians, as they used

means

all

fair

and foul" (sometimes

tortures, sometimes odious misinterpretations,

knowledge of them

tions) to get the

?

sometimes subtle insinuaOr, from the catechumens, pas-

sionately eager to be acquainted with these secrets,
surreptitiously

as for

;

other reasons, so

any way though

because their acquaintance

herewith would have advanced them immediately into the higher form
of the Jideles, "faithful." 6

no way probable, [that] these prayers and their other ecrcorepiKa,
had been written
for common use; and therefore, since they thought it their duty to keep
It is

" esoteric doctrines," could have been concealed, if they

them

"

we may

secret,

Quo magis necessarium

conclude, they had

credidi ex

duabus

ancillis quae

them not thus

written,

and

ministra dicebantur, quid esset veii et

Nihil aliud inveni, quam superstitionem pravam immodicam. " I therefore
deemed it necessary to wring the truth by torture from two serving-women, who were called deaconesses.
But I discovered nothing save a corrupt and intemperate superstition." Plin. Ep. Trajano,

per tormenta quserere.

xcvii. Just. Martyr. Apol.

-Voyrep ^(itiih

fjLtlie

who

in vain does he,
contr. Cels. lib.

i.

i.

p. 133.

" Therefore

vorfaas uKpi/3<«s to Kpixptov Toti XpiiTTtavicrixov oia/3d\\ei auro,

does not even correctly understand the Christian religion, slander

it."

Origen

p. 8.

Maximus Madaurens. Ep. ad Augustin.
To kiotov hiiTv u0uvoi<? Kai Uiroi>p>\rov Koiviaviixs oierai eivat auvOn/ia, " He deems the cipher to
be the proof to us of the obscure and secret doctrine of the communion." Celsus in Origen. lib. viii.
p. 339.
1

*

Et de T*s Kclt ayvoiav fxeTaXafloi, tovtov rdxtov (JTOix^iwcravje^ /ii///craTe, o7ra)?

efeXfloi, " If

any communicate

in ignorance, instruct

him immediately

/j/y

KaTa<jjpoi>t}Tii<?

in the elementary doctrine,

Clem. Constitut. lib. v. cap. xxvi. fine.
initiate him, that he may not depart a scorner."
Quodam canone uno comperimus, si cui contigissct catechumeno, casu aliquo, ac fortuito sacriinteresse, aut oculis ilia sacra intueri, eum protinus sacro fonte abluendum fuisse. — A Deo

and

ficii-s

magnum quoddam

in se profectum beneficium arbitrabantur, si casus quidam insperatus tulisset, ut
ea saerificia, non tarn mentis, quam oculis corporis contemplarentur, " We find by one canon in
particular, that if it chanced to any catechumen to be present by some accident at the sacrifices, or
to look upon those sacred things with his eyes, he was to be baptized forthwith.
They esteemed it

—

a great blessing sent to them by God, if any unexpected chance brought to pass that they should
gaze on those sacrifices with the eyes, not of the mind but of the body." Albaspin. Observ. lib. ii.
Timotheus Alexandrinus, in respon. canon, intercap. ii. pp. 206, 207. Vid. Notas in Can. p. 206.
si puellus catechumenus, vel homo jam perfectus, dum fieret oblatio, opportune affuerit,
Respond, debet illumiuari, a Deo enim
ejusque uescius particeps factus sit, quid debet de eo fieri
vocatus est, " Timotheus of Alexandria, being asked for a canonical solution of the question If a
child, who is a catechumen, or an adult, should be present at the very time when the oblation is
offering, and should become an ignorant participator of the same, what ought to be done in the case
of such a one ? answered, He ought to be baptized, because such a one is called of God." In Vicecom.

rogatus,

.'

—

de Bapt. Kit.

Ii!). ii.

cap.

\

.
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consequently they could have no prescribed liturgies for the administration of the sacraments.

And

the impossibility of concealment will be

more

evident,

if litur-

be not only in the hands of the several ministers, bishops,
presbyters, deacons
but also in the people's hands as it was necessary
gies

were

to

;

;

they should be, unless they were quite other things, than either the
modern now imposed, or the pretended ancient liturgies for then the
;

people bear such a part in the prayers, as shows their direction

Though nothing so much, as in the written
might not have by custom without book.
This

may

suffice for the

that administered

by a

part they had of old, as appears by Cyril. a

And some

book necessary.

liturgies,

nor what they

sacraments in general, to show

them were from being confined

how

far those

to prescribed forms.

For the eucharist in particular, let lis view the twenty-third canon of
Ut nemo in precibus, vel Patron pro Filio,

the third council of Carthage

:

Filium pro Poire nominet, et cum ad altare assistitur, semper ad
Patrem dirigatur oratio. Et quascunque sibi preces aliqids 1 describit, non

vel

eis utatur, nisi

prim

eas

cum

instructioribus fratribus contulerit.

"That

no man, in prayers, shall name, either the Father for the Son, or the
Son for the Father. And when they are at the altar, the prayer shall
And what prayers soever any shall
always be directed to the Father.
copy out for himself, he shall not use them, unless he first discuss them
with his discreeter brethren."

The middle
prayers

;

the

clause of this canon evidently concerns the eucharistical
first

and

both these, and the prayers also in

last respect

other parts of the administrations

;

each of them

make

it

plain, that in

by imposed forms.
prayers named the Father for the

those times, they were not under any restraint

For the

Those,

first.

who

in their

Son, or the Son for the Father, used not prescribed forms
the church would not prescribe what the council forbids.

;

for surely

And

as they

used none before, so these fathers leave them at liberty, for the future,
to use what they thought fit, only imposing this on them, not to name
the Father for the Son, &c.

For the next

clause.

If

no prayers were used, in the administration

of this sacrament, but what were prescribed

by

the church (and conse-

quently allowed by the synod, as duly directed already)
ridiculous to

make such an

be always directed
those,

who

before

their prayers to

*
4

to

it was vain and
ad Patrem, that the prayers
This is clearly a restraint upon

order, ut semper

the Father.

had liberty, in celebrating this ordinance, to address
any Person of the sacred Trinity ordering that from
;

And Chrysostom in
Hardouin reads guicunque and aliunde.
Catech. Mystag. v.

2 Cor. Horn, xviii. p. 647.

— Ed.
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And

henceforth they should direct such prayers only to the Father.

as

were neither limited nor directed, by any preso it leaves them free, to use what prayers they

clearly supposes, they

it

scribed forms before

;

judged meet, cum ad

when they

altare assistitur, "

stand at the altar,"

provided that they were addressed only to the Father.

Yea, the weaker and indiscreeter

sort,

of those that officiated, are

what prayers they would anywhere
make choice of, with this limitation only, that their more discreet
brethren should first be conferred with about them. That of Augustine,
who was a great part of the African councils, at this time," is the best
comment which can be desired upon this passage. Having showed,
that divers of his brethren had many things against the faith, in prayers
which they used in sacramental administrations, he gives this account
allowed,

of

it

:

by the next

clause, to use

Multi irruunt

non solum ab imperitis loquacious, sed

in preces,

etiam ab hcereticis comp>ositas

;

et

per ignorantim simplicitatem, non eas

quod bono? sint, " Many light
upon prayers, not only which are composed by unskilful babblers, but
also by heretics
and through the simplicity of their ignorance, not
being able to discern, they use them, judging that they are good." Here
we have persons as fit to be confined to prescribed forms, as any we can
expect to meet with
(such as could neither make prayers themselves,
nor make tolerable choice of prayers made by others being so ignorant,
as they could not discern an heretical prayer, when they met with it.)
These are circumstances, which might justify the imposition of set
forms, if any could do it.
And yet the African fathers* saw no suffi-

valentes discernere, utuntur Us, arbitrantes

;

;

;

«

De Baptism,

b

Now

contra Donat.

lib. vi.

cap. xxv. p. 568.

since some, angry at this canon, (for what reason appears not, unless because

they would not have seen) would shift

out of the African constitutions

it

shows what

be observed, that it
was originally a decree of the council at Hippo, as appears by the brief of its canons in which it is
the twenty-third, in number of forty-one. Crab. torn. i. p. 433. A general council this was, as we learn
it

;

let it

;

by that of Possidonius,
totius Africa concilium

moned him

August, cap. vii. Coram episcopis, hoc illi jubentibus in plenarium
Hippone agebant, " Thus did they in the presence of the bishops, who sumVit.

to a full council of all Africa."

Vid. August. Retract,

lib.

i.

cap. xvii.

And

of such

esteem, that, as Baronius tells us, Cetera quae postea in Africa celebratae sunt synodi, ex Hipponensi tanquam archetypo quodam, complura fuerint mutuatae, "The other councils which were
afterwards held in Africa, borrowed very many things from that at Hippo, as from a kind of model.

Ad anno 393, n. 5.
And no African council hath
was confirmed, by a

.

fuller approbation,

nor that so frequently and solemnly declared.

It

So Marianus
anno 417. Concilium Carthaginense, ubi Hippouensis concilii statuta firmantur
et inferuntur, "the Council of Carthage, in which the canons of that of Hippo were confirmed and
And an abridgment (now spoken of) was made of its decrees, that they might be the
^sited."
better remembered and observed, as the fathers tell us in a synodal epistle breve vero statutorum
huic epistola; subdi feeimus, ut compendio Cqua= decreta sunt) recensentes, solicitius observari curemus, " We have subjoined to this epistle an abridgment, that we may provide for the more strict
observance of the decrees by the study of them in a more compendious form." In Crab. torn. i. p. 433.
Scotus mentions

full

council at Carthage, Ca?sario et Attico. Coss. anno 397.

it,

;

Justel. Xota? in Cod. Afr. pp. 48, 49.
And of fifty ascribed to this (so-called third) council of
Carthage, thirty-nine are the same with those of Hippo and in both this canon is the twenty-third.
;

It

was confirmed afterwards Uhe canons thereof being

recited) not only by the votes, but the

sciiptions of the fathers in the general council at Milevis,

T

anno

402.

Arcad.

et

Honor.

5,

subCuss.

—
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cient reason, to prescribe such forms to persons so lamentably insuffi-

But, as they did

cient.

make

choice of what prayers they thought good

what they made choice of;
more able brethren
about them, that so what was therein erroneous might be amended.
And accordingly Augustine, in the same place, tells us, multorum enini
before

so they leave

;

them

at liberty, to use

providing only, they should

preces emendantur quotidie,

many

first

confer with their

si doctioribus

fuerint recitatce, " the prayers

amended daily, if they be recited to the more learned."
There had been no occasion for any part of this canon, if such
liturgies as we speak of had been in use
or if they had thought fit to
have imposed any. A few words would have served the turn, instead of

of

are

;

those they multiply

;

(such as

:

let

no prayers be used, in celebrating the

sacrament, but what the church prescribes.)

But the wisdom of Africa,
and the great Augustine, thought that course more advisable, which is
utterly inconsistent with such restraint, and which left the most insufficient of their ministers at greater liberty
for such evidently is the
course they take in this canon; the severals a of which, if they can be
;

reconciled with

then

may we

any kind or degree of confinement

That no ministers were limited

any prescribed forms, in the admiby the seventieth canon
the African council
which being the same in

nistration of the Lord's supper,

in the collection called
effect

to prescribed forms,

reconcile light and darkness.

is

to

manifest also,
;

with that which passeth for the twelfth canon of the [second]

council of Milevis, runs thus
Placuit etiam hoc,
sive

fatio?ies,

tit

preces quae probates fuerint in concilio, sive prce-

commendationes, seu manus impositiones, ab omnibus

nee alice omnino contra fidem proferantur
prudentioribus fuerint collata? dicantur, b " This also

brentur

•

;

sed qua>cunque

cele-

cum

seemed good, that the
prayers which shall be allowed in a council, whether prefaces, or commendations, or imposition of hands, may be used by all neither may
any other, against the faith, be used but all whatsoever, which shall
;

;

be communicated with the more

discreet,

may be

used."

Where

it is

observable, that,
1. As much liberty in praying is left to ministers by this canon, as
by that but now insisted on, (though some, upon a conceit it is otherwise,
have showed more favour to this, than that:) those that were so indis-

creet, as

they could not discern an heretical prayer from another, and

together with the constitutions of the last mentioned council of Carthage.
l>p.

Vid. Crab. torn.

4S1, 509, et Justel. Cod. cexviii. &c.

It was finally ratified by two hundred and seventeen bishops in a council at Carthage, anno 419,
and the approbations and confirmations of it forementioned are part of the African code, in which
the title of Can. xxxiv. is, Quod nihil de Hipponensi concilio sit emendandum, " That no act of the
council of Hippo be amended." In Justel. p. 114. Vid. p. 217, &c.
i Collect, in Cod. Can. ciii.
• Particulars.
Vid. Thornd. p. 244.
p. 281.
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gave occasion of jealousy, lest the prayers they made choice of
might have something in them against the faith, were not, by the
decree of that council, to use such prayers, till they Avere approved by
some prudent brethren by this canon, they were not to use them,
so

:

by such prudent persons, or else by a
they have more liberty, in the choice of their

unless they were allowed, either

synod.

So

that, here

upon any other account at all. I have showed
granted by the former canon, as those
freedom in prayer do desire no restraint in either, but

approvers, and no less
already, [that] as
that are most for

upon persons

much liberty is

;

so insufficient, as should not be suffered to officiate at

but in extreme necessities."

all,

In both, the prudent are allowed to use

what prayers or mode of praying they thought fit. For they who are
esteemed competent judges of others' prayers, are thereby presumed fit
to

judge of their own.
2.

faith

No

prayers at

are forbidden, but such as were against the

all

nee alice omnino,

;

contra Jidem, proferantur,

" nor let prayers

which are inconsistent with the faith be offered at all ;" by which we may
judge what prayers both the synod and the prudent would allow. They
were not so scrupulous about words, if wholesome, though not accurate;
they could better bear with some incommodious expressions or incongruities of speech, if the prayer was affectionate, and had such oratory
as the great God is pleased to listen to,* though the niceness and
°

Which seems

to

council at Carthage,

pus dixit

:

have been the condition of those churches, by the complaint of Aurelius, in a

Cum

una cum

episcopis suis consedisset, adstantibus diaconis, Aurelius episco-

ecclesiarum Dei, per Africam constitutarum, necessitates

vestra, sanctissimi fratres

— tanta

mecum

optime novit charitas

indigentia clericorum est, multaeque ecclesiae ita desertae sunt, ut

ne imura quidem diaconum (margin, lectorem) vel inliteratum habere reperiantur. Nam de cseteris
superioribus gradibus, et officiis tacendum arbitror Quia (ut dixi) si ministerium diaconi facile non
invenitur, multo magis superiorum honorum inveniri non posse certissimum est, et quotidianos
planctus diversarum paene emortuarum plebium jam non sustinemus quibus nisi fuerit aliquando
subventum, gravis nobis, et inexcusabilis innumerabilium animarum pereuntium causa apud
Deum mansura est, "When he had taken his seat, together with his fellow-bishops, the deacons
standing by, bishop Aurelius said,
You, beloved and most holy brethren, are very well aware
:

;

'

me

God established throughout Africa. So great is the
and many churches are so desolate, that they are not found to possess even one
For I think it best to be silent concerning the higher grades and offices, because
illiterate deacon.
if, as I have said, diaconal ministrations be not readily found, much more certain is it, that those
of the higher ranks cannot be met with and already we sink under the daily plaints of flocks
almost extinct, which unless we succour soon, a heavy unanswerable impeachment on the part of
innumerable perishing souls will lie against us in the presence of God.'" In Crab. Concil. torn. i.
Aurel. in Cone. Carth. [v.] anno 401. Tantum autem inopia?
pp. 502, 503, in Cod. Justelli, p. 165.
clmcorum ordinandorum in Africa patiuntur ecclesia?, ut quaedam loca omnino deserta sunt. "The
churches suffer in Africa such destitution of ordained clergy that some places are almost abandoned."
In Capitulo Cone. Hipponensis, Crab. torn. i. p. 434.
4 Oi
f&p 7\uiTTt)r CnT«i KciAXor 6 Geor oliok pii/ictTum <7vvt)>'iKiiv, HKK.A -j/vx'is iupai', " For God
seeks not elegance of language, nor the tacking together of sentences, but beauty of soul." Chrywith

of the necessities of the churches of

want of

clergy,

;

sost. in Ps. viii. pp. 527, 524.

Xpi;

tiji/

-jpoaevx't" M'J £" <rv\\afiatt r,l*as eiar\>ipai<v,

it' ajieT/;i/ wai/i-i tco

jiiu>

irapeKTen'o/ie'i-ai?,

"

u\\a irpoaiptcret juuAXov \livxhs, Kai irpa%e<ri
meet that we supplement prayer not with

It is

but rather with purpose of soul, and with virtuous deeds extending throughout our
whole life." [Basil. Serm. ix. De Oratione, initio.]
])ii non tarn accuratis adorantium preeibus, quam innocentia et sanctitate Isetantur: gratiorqne

syllables,

T 2

—
:
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curiosity of a vainly critical ear

would not be pleased with it. Noverint
ad aures Dei, nisi animi affectum

(says Augustine) etiam non esse vocem

enim non irridebunt,

ita

cum

animadverterint, vel

si

aliquos antistites

barbarismis

et

et

solwcismis

ministros ecclesios forte
Deum invocare, a " Let

them understand, that God attends not so much to the voice, as the
inward affection and so they will not jeer, if perhaps they observe
some bishops and ministers of the church do call upon God with some
;

(were these prescribed
3.

Any

'?)

barbarisms and solecisms."

prayers that were approved, either by a synod, or other dis-

might be used, as in other church administrations, (and
which of them was not * imposition of hands used ?) so particu-

creet persons,

in

existimantur, qui de labris eorum puram castamque mentem, quam qui meditatum carmen intule" The gods are not so well pleased with accuracy in prayer on the part of their worshippers as

rit,

with innocence and purity and he is deemed more acceptable who offers from
and chaste mind like their own, than he who presents a carefully studied ode."
;

his lips a spotless
Plin. in

Panegyr.

ad Trajan.

AWa

7rpa7juaen /uaWov xpr\aro'ii Ka-evOiweTai, "Prayer
Upoaevx'l ov pijfxaai \l/t\o7s,
sured not by its smooth sentences, but by good deeds." Isidor. lib. i. Ep. ccclxxxvi. [C]

De
By

Catechizand. Rudibus, cap. ix. torn.

iv.

pars poster,

is

mea-

p. 330.

meant, prayers used when hands were imposed manus autem
impositio non sicut baptismus, repeti non potest. Quid est enim aliud nisi oratio super hominem ?
"Imposition of hands is not like baptism, which cannot be repeated. For what else is it save
prayer over a man?" August. De Baptis. contra Donat. lib. iii. cap. xvi. p. 496.
Hands were imposed almost in all prayers, and all church administrations the prayers in the
imposition of hands was used at both.
first instance were those for the catechumens and penitents
On catechumens. Vincentius a Thibari in Ciprian Connec. Primo per manus impositionem
in exorcismo, secundo per baptismi regenerationem, possunt ad Christi pollicitationem pervenire,
" In the first place, they may obtain the promise of Christ by imposition of hands in exorVid. August. De Baptis.
cism; and in the second place, by the regeneration in baptism."
lib. vi. cap. xliv.
Augustin, Nam et catechumenos, secundum quendam modum suum,
per signum Christi, et orationum manus impositions puto sanctificari. " I deem catechumens
to be sanctified after a certain manner by Christ's mark, and the imposition of hands at prayer."
De Peccat. Merit, lib. ii. cap. xxvi. torn. i. pars i. p. 875. In exorcismis impositio manuum, "In
exorcisms imposition of hands is used." Leo, Ep. lxxviii. cap. i. Vid. Cone. Carth. iv. Can. lxxxv.
On penitents, in admission to penance. Albaspin. Observ. pp. 230, 233, 397, Vid. Cent. v. p. 665.
*

imposition of hands, here

is

;

;

;

In exercise of

it

while under penitence,

fxerct

to e£e\0eTv tous naTnxovfj.evovt, rwv iv jueTavot'a

t>;i/

ev%>]v fiveaOat, tai tovtoiv irpoaeXOovTuiv inrd x«'P a > "After the departure of the catechumens
comes the prayer for the penitents, and these advance to receive imposition of hands." Cone. Laodic.
iv. Can. lxxx.
In absolution, or reconciling penitents. Cypr. Epist. [lxxiii.] Euseb. lib. vii. cap. ii. Leo, Non
nisi per pcenitentiae medium, et per impositionem episcopalis manus communionis recipiant
unitatem, Epist. lxxvii. cap. vi. Reconcilientur per manus impositionem, " Only by penance and
imposition of the bishop's hands do they receive reconciliation." Cone. Carth. iv. Can. lxxvi.
In confirmation. Tertull. [De Baptis. cap. vii.] Egressi de lavacro perungimur benedicta unctione
de pristina disciplina, dehinc manus imponitur. Cypr. Qui in ecclesia baptizantur praspositis
ecclesise offeruntur, ut per nostram orationem et manus impositionem Spiritum Sanctum consequantur. [Epist. lxxiii. ad Jubaian.] Jerome. Ad eos qui longe in minoribus urbibus per
presbyteros et diaconos baptizati sunt, episcopus ad invocationem Sancti Spiritus manum impo-

[Can. xix.] Con. Carth.

siturus excurrat. Adv. Luciferian.

[Cap. iv.

In Ed. Par. 1706.

torn. iv. col. 295.]

"On

leaving the

we are anointed with the consecrated unction after which comes imposition of hands.
Those who are baptized in the church are brought to the rulers of the church, that by our prayers
and the imposition of our hands, they may obtain the Holy Ghost. To those who are baptized at

font

;

—

a distance from the mother-church, and in the smaller towns by presbyters and deacons, the bishop
pays a visit to lay his hands on them with invocation of the Holy Ghost."
In admission of reduced heretics. Leo, Quod si ab haereticis baptizatum quempiam fuisse consed hoc tantum, quod ibi defuit
stiterit, erga hunc nullatenus sacramentum regenerationis iteretur
;
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De

Precibus ad

Altare Dicendis, shows) in what mode, or by what person soever they

were made. And hence it follows, that either those African churches
had no common form of service at all or else (which serves my purpose as well) they had none, but such as, with the good leave of those
;

might never have been used by any, either at the Lord's supsince any other prayers, which either a
synod, or other prudent ministers should approve, have the placet of

fathers,

per, or other parts of worship

;

this council.

The

and cannot be evaded, unless any will say, by
fueri?it, " prayers which shall be allowed of,"
is meant a liturgy established in those churches.
But that this would
be an unreasonable shift, the canon itself (a little further examined) will
inference

is

just,

the preces quce probata

For

discover.

An

1.

had been any such) was used and
But the prayers, here mentioned, were not yet

established liturgy (if there

approved already.

approved, nor were they to be used,

canon

tells us, ut

concilio,

preces

et

till

So the brief of the

non dicantur," " that written prayers and supplications, except

allowed of in council, shall not be used."
to

approved.

orationes composite, nisi probata? fuerint in

be used, be

first

It is

provided that the service

approved in the usual synod, says a learned advo-

upon this canon. Then
meant by (quaicunque, what prayers soever

cate for such liturgies,
2.

What

is

conferatur, ut per episcopalem

manus impositionem virtutem

shall

Sancti Spiritus consequatur,

be

"But

he be assured that any one has been baptized by heretics, in such a man's case the sacrament of
regeneration shall by no means be repeated, but this only which was wanting in that baptism shall

if

be added, viz. that by imposition of the bishop's hands, he may obtain the virtue of the Holy
Ghost." Ep. xxxv. cap. ii. Ep. lxxvii. cap. vii. Movn xph^Oai rij 5u'< \tipwv iiriOecrew? evx<i
" Prayer offered with imposition of hands is alone to be used." Dionys. in Euseb. lib. vii. cap. [ii.]
In visitation of the sick. Si forte ab a?grotantibus ob hoc peteretur, ut pro iis in prassenti Deum
rogaret, eisque manus imponeret, sine mora pergebat, " If it be requested by any sick persons to
beseech God in their presence for them, and to lay on them his hands, let him do so without
He tells afterward of one healed by his laying on hands, who
delay." Possidon. Vita Augustini.
had a vision for it.
In celebrating matrimony. Lestrange applies that of Clem. Alexand. Paedagog. lib. iii. [cap. xi.
Tt'n irpeaftvTepos ewi6>]t)iaet x il P a
rlva eiiKofijaei; ov rifv yuvaixa rijv
p. 24S. B. Ed. Lutet.]
KeKoir/xii/ueniv, i\\a tcW iiWorpiav rptxas, " Upon whom will the presbyter lay hands ! Whom will
he bless ? Not the adorned wife, but the hairs of a strange woman."
In ordination, which needs no proof. Sed vid. Cone. Carth. iv. Can. ii. iii. iv.
In exorcising the possessed. Cone. Carth. iv. [Can. xc] Omni die exorcistje energumenis manus
imponant, " Let the exorcists lay hands daily on the energumens." Vid. Can. vir^
Clem. Const, lib. vii. cap. xliv. Vid. Vicec. De Bapt. pp. 614, 620. Hence
In baptizing.
baptism is called, impositio manus, p. 8, in abrenunciando sub antistitis maim, " Imposition of
hands in renunciation under the hands of the bishop." Tertullian De Corona Mil. cap. iii. post confessionem fidei. Dionys. Areop. Eccles. Hierar. cap. ii. [p. 78. D. Ed. Lutet. 1615.] in Vicec. p. 325.
Hence Melitius is, by the Nicene council, forbidden the exercise of his function, in these terms
'<

—

:

MijOEjui'av ifoiKTtav

Oat,

"He

the mere
«

?Xe 'i

f-hre nf>oxet(ii£eaOat M'/t£

x e 'P°^^~^ v 4"7\.ov oe to ovofxa T>h' ri/iij? KeKTtjimpose hands, but only to retain possession of
'

has no authority either to ordain, or to
of his office." Synodica Epist. Cone. Nic. in Theodoret,

name

In Crab. Concil. torn.

i.

p. 482.

lib.

i.

cap. ix. [p. 21. A.]
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debated with the more prudent,

may be

said) in the last clause of the

decree?
1. If we understand by it the supposed liturgy, it is added vainly,
and no tolerable account can be given why. And besides, some prudent brethren were to be conferred with about these prayers, who were
to approve them before they might be said.
(This is clearly and

unquestionably the design of qucecunque cum prudentioribus fuerint
late, dicantur, " all

more

col-

whatsoever which shall be communicated with the

may

So that if hereby the African liturgy be
be used.")
was such a one, as was not yet allowed to be used, and
possibly never might be.
It was at the arbitrament of such judges, as
those, who were concerned to use them, would choose, whether it
should ever take place in the church, or no.
It might be disused or
abolished, either in part, or wholly
Such was the
as they thought fit.
liturgy of these churches, no other established, nor otherwise prescribed, if the canon here speak of it.
2. If we
understand hereby other prayers, than such as the
imaginary liturgy contained then so much liberty is hereby granted,
for the use of those other prayers, that the pretended liturgy might
never be used for these fathers authorise any other (with a qucecunque)
which prudent brethren might think fit for public use and so leave
none under the restraint of any prescribed forms, either in other parts
discreet,

understood,

it

;

;

:

;

of worship, or (in precious altare dicendis, " in prayers to be said at the
altar,") in the eucharistical service."

In the 12th canon of that council, which passeth for the 2nd of Milevis, for

cum

prudentioribus

collatce,

we have

a prudentioribus tractatce, b

• I am the more satisfied with this evidence of the African councils, because Bellarmine hath
nothing to oppose here, but what renders it more unquestionable. Chemnitius had alleged, Cod.
Afric. can. 70, Cone. Milevit. [ii.] cap. xii. to prove, apud veteres ordinem celebrandi fuisse arbitraHinc colligitur, says
rium, "that the order of celebrating the eucharist of old was arbitrary."
Bellarmine, non fuisse antiquo tempore praescriptum certum canonem orationum, qui omnes obligaret, sed permissum fuisse, ut quisque componeret preces, modoeae analogae essent fidei, " Hence
we gather, that in ancient times, there was no fixed canon of prayer prescribed which bound all,
but that it was allowed to every one to compose prayers provided they were according to the

analogy of faith." De Miss. lib. ii. cap. xviii.
Chemnitius thus speaks, Non enim conceptis verbis praescripta fuit una quaedam certa forma— sed
liberum fuit uti quacunque forma, modo analoga esset fidei, " One fixed form was not prescribed
with words laid down, but men were at liberty to use any form provided it was agreeable to the
faith."

Examen

pars

ii.

p. 358.

Bellarmine 4>swers, Canones conciliorum citatorum non loquuntur de canone missae sed de
collectis, quae semper fuerant multiplices et variae, "The canons of the councils cited, do not
speak of the canon of the mass, but of collects, which were always manifold and various." Id.
ibid. p. 817. Where he denies not, but that those African decrees show, that all other prayers, even
only the canon of the mass, says he, they speak not of. And
in the eucharist, were then arbitrary
no wonder, since the canon, which he is so tender of, was not in being till near two hundred years
And
there is not a syllable in them, for the excepting of any
were
made.
after these decrees
;

;

other,

more than

that.

Vid. Albaspin. ante.

Scholium ad nunc locum in Cod. Pal. TpaKrai<nia' a hott to Tea, efeTacn-ea hoKtfxaojia, " things
which must be scrutinised, examined, tested." Glossse Basilii a Carolo Lubbeo CI. Viro editee,
J
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"communicated with the more discreet;" a phrase of the same
by the more prudent, i. e. debated,
discoursed of, and so examined by them, in order to approbation," if
they were found good, or to amendment, if otherwise. And this sense

import, signifying the prayers handled

of tractates agrees best, both with the other constitutions of those African

But if
churches, and their practice also declared to us by Augustine.
any notwithstanding will thereby understand the prayers composed by the

more prudent,
Optatus, 6 [be

traetatus
it

so ;]

being a sermon in Cyprian, Ambrose, Augustine,
I will thence infer, [that] the more prudent had

and

no more liberty in praying than in preaching. If I should yield this, it
would be no great disadvantage. For, as they were not tied to use sermons composed by others, being much below those worthies, orationes
" who owe their public discourses to another's
had and took liberty to preach, either ex tempore,
and the former way commonly.
or upon premeditation
Jerome tells vis [that] many homilies of Origen, e which he translated,
were preached, delivered in the church by the author ex tempore. Oratiunculas has 26 in Jesum Nane ex tempore in ecclesia peroravit Adamantius

alieno

formare

invention

imjenio,

so they

;"

;

senexf " These 26 shorter orations on Joshua, Origen delivered extemporaneously in the church in his old age." And Kufhnus speaks the same
of Origen's homilies upon Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, and Eomans.

All that

we have

of Cyril's, bishop of Jerusalem, are extemporary

discourses, as Vossius observes,

from the inscription of them,' nonne

cogitant catecheses axf^tadfla-as sive extemporales, ut inscriptio indicat?

"

Do

they not regard the catechetical discourses as unpremeditated, or

extemporary, as the inscription shows they were

And

such

?

"

probably were those, whose occasion and subject was

the same as the Psalm sung before sermon; as, to omit others, that of

Nazianzen./
Chrysostom, while presbyter

at

Antioch, was advised by Flavianus

the bishop, to use his extemporary facrdty in preaching, irpoTpineTai
avTov avToaxeBias e^yrja-aadai ra Aa<3, " he advised him to preach to the
-rpaKTattrat' anonriaat, efeTaa-ai, TpaHTeveiv

\iynvai, " to scrutinise

fup

ol

AaTeiyoi

-rov

vkoitov, to /3oi)Xeujia Kat to efeTaff|u«

For by rpaKTevetv, the Latins express the ideas of scrutiny,
deliberation, and investigation." Justell. Obs. in Cod. p. 8.
"07ra>9 to TTpa-fna <TKoTrnQri, Kat »i KvpwOh q 6wp0a>8ri, " That the matter may be examined, and
;

to

examine.

either authorised or corrected."
c

Quae ab Origine,

4 In Thornd.
p. 176.
ex tempore, non tarn explanationis, quam aadificationis

Cod. Afr. can. 50.

in auditorio ecclesiae

sicut in homiliis, sive in oratiunculis in Genesin, et in Exodum, &c.
" Such things as were spoken extempore by Origen in the church assembly, more for edification
than by way of explanation, as in his homilies or brief orations on Genesis and Exodus," &c. Ruff.
Perorat. in Ep. ad Rom. p. P34.
In the editions of Johannes Grodicius, the title is, Catecheses Extemporaneae ad Illuminatos 18.
et Mystagogicae 5. " Eighteen Extemporaneous Catechetical Discourses to the Baptized; together
with rive Mystagogical Orations. Vid. Riv. Crit. torn. iv. p. 258.
* Prolus. in Horn. Orig. in Jes. Nau.
This prologue is ascribed to Rurrinus. Ed.
« De Symb. p .38
/ In Ps. cxiv.

intentione perorata sunt

:
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people extempore," as one of the writers of his

complied with Flavianus herein,
SixiXovvra avToTs, "

they

all

ttcivtcs

saw him preaching

to

And he

life relates it.

8ea.aap.evoi

avrov

them ex

—

avTocrx^icos

tempore."'1

when he was
upon the epistles b to the Ephesians,
and Philippians as Sir Henry Savill, (who deserves so well of him, and
as also those upon both the epistles to
of the world for him) conceives
Timothy, and that to Philemon and more than these he intimates to

And

many

such were

bishop there

of his sermons at Constantinople,

particularly those

;

;

;

;

have been

avroo-xe^iadevres,

"extempore."

Atticus, presbyter at Constantinople in Chrysostom's time, and afterwards bishop there, though far short of his predecessor's accomplishments, yet, by industry and practice, as Socrates tells us, he attained

the faculty of delivering himself ex tempore to his auditory
Trovla

KTrjaupevos

K.a\ ivappr)<r'iav

o-KaXiav eVoietro, c "

by

e'£

;

o-vv 777 (pi\o-

airoo-^eSiou, <al 7^tvr)yvpiK(orepav tt]v di8a-

dint of pains-taking, he acquired confidence in

extempore delivery, and made his instructions more popular."
Jerome had no cure, and so left us no sermons. But of divers of the
pieces which survive him, he was as easily and speedily delivered, as the

Of one

piece of his, he tells

us, Extemporalis d est dictatio, ""it Avas dictated ex

tempore" and faster

forementioned of their popular discourses.

than

he

could be well taken in short-hand.

it

And

his interpretation (as

three books of Solomon, Proverbs, Canticles, and Eccle-

calls it) of the

tridui opus, " a

work of three days ;" in which time, one
would think the quickest pen could scarce write out the text.
Augustine also, not only in his conflicts with adversaries, but also in
his sermons to the people, used extemporali dictione, " extemporary
delivery," as Erasmus^ observes, in whose judgment, he nowhere apsiastes,

was e

Georg. Alexand. Vita Chrysost. p. 179, cap. 17.
Homiliae in Epistolas ad Ephesios, Philip, utramque ad Timotheum et Philemonem, oiu to
ainoaxiotov ttit Xefew?, Constantinopolitanis accensendae. Notae in Chrysost. Horn. viii. p. 227.
Commentarii certe mediocres sunt et ut plurimum, quales illi in epistolam ad Ephesios, concisi, et
•

4

Id. ibid. p. 409.

alTooxe.biatiivTts (ut puto.)

Philippians,

and those

to both

"The

Homilies on the Epistles to the Ephesians,

Timothy and Philemon, are to be classed, on account of the want of
amongst the Constantiuopolitan ones. The Commentaries are cer-

—

premeditation in their style,
middle rank, and like those on the Epistle to the Ephesians as condensed as possible,

tainly of a

and

as I think

extemporaneous."

*

Hist. Eccles.

rf

Extemporalis est

lib. vii.

cap.

ii.

dictatio,

p. 733.

ettanta ad lumen lucernulae facilitate profusa, ut notariorummanus

lingua prascurreret, et signa ac furta verborum, volubilitas sermonum obrueret, " It was dictated
extempore, and poured forth by candle-light with such ease, that the tongue outstripped the hands
of the notaries, and the torrent of sentences marred the signs and snatches of words."

Ep.

xlvii.

Ed. Paris. 1706'.]
' Tridui opus nominivestro consecravi, interpretationem videlicet trium Solomonis voluminum,
" I have dedicated to thy name a three days' work, to wit, an interpretation of the three books of
Solomon." Id. Preef. in Prov.
/ Pleruniqui per r.otarios ex ore loquentis excepta sunt, eujusmodi fere sunt enarrationes Scrip-

[Tom.

iv. col. 731.

turarum ad populum, quas
rontigit ingenium,

si

ipse tractatus appellat, aut conflictationes

Nee

cum

haereticis, quae

olim

mihi videtur admirabilior. Quibus mediocre
lucubrandi cura adhibeatur,excudunt interdum aliquid non contemnendum.

publicatas apud plebem

fieri

consueverant.

alibi
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pears more admirable than in this; not that these discourses are more
excellent than his

more elaborate works

historian says of Tiberius, ex tempore

(as if

he had been, what the

quam a cura

prcestantior, " better

extempore than after premeditation,") but because he could do better
on a sudden, than others (though well accomplished) with time and

One remarkable

study.

instance

we have

in Possidonius,"

in Augustin's words, of Firmus, a Manichee, converted

is intituled,

Donatista, being occasioned

tells

Concio super

by an acclamation

us

dis-

And

had begun the sermon.

course, as he never designed before he

that seems another, which

who

by such a

cum Emerito

gestis

of the people at the

assembly. 4

And

those,

who having much more work

as pastors, did preach ordi-

and some days twice yea sometimes twice in a forenoon, and thrice in one day (as bishops in those and former times
did ;) it cannot be thought, but many of their sermons were born as soon
as conceived.
nor was it then thought
Such were their tractates
canting, to ascribe such discourses to the assistance of the Holy Spirit.
Nazianzen being to discourse of the Holy Ghost, prays for his assistance, that he might thereby be enabled for the expressions, la be tov
narily every day,

;

;

:

Uvevparos, trapeara pol to TLvevpa., kcu 8i86tg> \6yov, oaov kcu (3ov\op.ai el be
" That I may open the
be toctovtov, dXX' oaos ye rat Kaipa> crvpp.erpos.

p.rj

mysteries of the Spirit,

such utterance as

let

I desire

me have

be given

the presence of the Spirit, and let

or if not so

;

much

,

yet what

may be

agreeable to the season;"' and says also, [that] they both studied and
1

it.
The Spirit, as he adds, blows where
whom, and where, and how much he will, ovras

spoke, inspired by

it listeth,

inspires

rjpeh ku\ voeiv

Caeterum

in

and

extemporali dictione, tantam adesse mentis perspicaciam, tantam memorise preesennon sine perpetua quadam jucunditate, quis non movetur?

tiam, tarn paratam orationis copiam,

Quis hoc hodie praestare queat, vel ex istis qui studium omne collocarunt in paranda dictionis
" They were for the most part taken by the notaries from the lips of the speaker; of
sort are those expositions of Scripture to the people, which he himself denominated tractaius, or polemical discussions with heretics, which were formerly wont to be carried on in the
presence of the people. And to my mind, he does not appear more excellent in any other parts
of his works.
Men whose mind is characterised by mediocrity, now and then, put forth somewhat
not to be despised, if the care requisite for elaboration be afforded them. But who is unaffected,
when in extempore speaking there is found so great transparency of meaning, such wondrous
readiness of memory, so available a supply of language, not without a kind of uniform sweetness ?
Who is able to surpass him in our day, even among those who have devoted their whole attention
to acquiring the gift of public speaking?"
Erasm. Epist. ad Arch. Tolet. prasfixa operibus
facilitate?

which

Augustini.

Cum prnpositae quaestionis latebras pertractarem, in alium sermonis discursum porrexi, atque
non conclusa vel explicata quasstione, disputationem magis terminavi adversum Manichaeorum
errorem, unde nihil dicere decreveram, disputans, quam de iis qua; asserere proposueram, " As I
discussed the obscurer points of the question before me, I launched out into a digression foreign
to my discourse, and so without settling or unravelling that question, concluded my disputation
with an invective against the error of the Manichees, (of which matter I had not intended to say
anything,) rather than with those subjects on which I had proposed to myself to speak." Vit.
August, cap. xv.
"

ita

4

Tom.

vii.

pars

i.

p. 770.

'

Orat. xliv. [p. 709. A. torn.

i.

Ed. Paris. 1680.]

;
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\eyeiv ip.rrvev6p.eda Trapa rov Hvevparos; " accordingly Ave are inspired,

(cat

to meditate and speak by the Spirit.""
Thus they did preach, and thus they might pray.

both

how

given an account
adds,

/coi

Tavra

Traprjv

aura Trapa rov ayiov Ylvevparos,

mind by the Holy Ghost."
Answerably Ambrose to Forentianus. e

brought

These things were

Docet autem Spiritus Christi

quis autem post Christum doce-

;

Spiritus ejus, quern ipse misit ut doceret

nisi

Oramus enim

nostras ?
orare,

"

to his

(sicut et Christus) orare discipulos suos
ret,

Nazianzen having

his father prayed, in celebrating the eucharist,

prwcedit

Spiritu, oramus et mente.

Spiritus,

et

carnalia, ne minora ac etiam

quce esca cui apta

sit

et

dirigeret

Ut bene

orationes

possit

mens

deducit earn in viam rectam, ne obrepant

majora

viribus.

infirmitati, et cui

Novit enim bonus medicus

tempori ad perfectum valetudinis

interdum opportunitas escw sanitatem reddit, quod

si

importune aliquis

Ergo quia nos nespostulat pro nobis Spiritus

non convenienter, implimtur periculo.

accipiet, aut

cimus quid oremus,
Sanctus, "

The

to pray.

Besides,

et

quomodo

oporteat,

Spirit of Christ (as Christ also) teaches his disciples

who should

teach after Christ save his Spirit,

how

whom

sent, that he might teach and direct us in prayer ?
For we
pray with the Spirit, and we pray with the understanding also. That
the understanding may be enabled to pray aright, the Spirit prevents it
and leads it into the right way, lest carnal things, and things below, or

he himself

For a good physician knows what
and to every season, in order to the
But if any one adopt a diet unseasonably

even above our strength creep
diet

is

establishment of the health.
or unsuitably, he
for

in.

suited to every distemper,

is

placed in danger.

what and how we ought

for us."

we

are ignorant

Holy Ghost makes

intercession

Therefore since

to pray, the
„

Their affections excited by the Spirit coidd help them to expressions
without a book, and did form their words in prayer, as Augustine
us,

Quwlibet alia (quam

oramus Dominica) verba dicamus, quce

procedendo format ut

orantis,

vel

crescat, d

"We

clareat,

tells

affectus

vel consequendo attendit ut

say in addition other words than those with which

we pray
by

in the Lord's prayer, such as the emotion of the suppliant suggests

anticipating that

it

may make clearer the petitions, or by following
And if their affections were not always

order to intensify them."
active, their

judgment and invention, (which with Divine

in
so

assistance)

served them so well on a sudden with expressions in preaching, might

much more

easily help

them

to

words in praying.

Let us show this more particularly, in the several prayers made in

p. 709.

Epist. xxiii.

*

lib. iv

<*

Orat. xix. p
Epist. cxxi.

305.

Ad Probam,

cap. xii.
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appears

It
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the eighteenth canon of

the council of Laodicea, that in the latter end of the fourth century
three

of prayers

sorts

were used in that administration;

dismission of catechumens and penitents,
yiveadai rpeh
silently,
ttjv

pev

8e SevTtpav,

o-vuanTT]

ttjv

dia

7rpcoT7/i/,

<rtco7r^j

after the

evxas twv ttmttZov

ras

" the prayers of the faithful are three

;

plav

be the prayer
called

ovt<os,

;"

the

first

of these

the other two pronounced,

;

Of which two, one must
and the church in particular,

koi rpiTrjv 8ia irpo<r(pa>vr)(T€<>>s.

for all sorts in general,

the general prayer

kci6o\ikt),

was then made, there

is

;

for that such a prayer

evidence enough in authors both of Greek and

Latin churches of that age

the other

;

must be the blessing of the
for this was never omitted,

elements, called the prayer of consecration

;

Optatus, legitimum quod in sacramentorum rnysterio prceteriri non
" the prescribed part which may not be omitted in the
potest,"
so

mystery of the sacraments."

Now

for the first of these three, viz.,

mention of

elsewhere.

it

ejaculations, used

Probably''

by the

faithful,

it

that 8ia

<na>nfjs,

I find

some

consisted only of

no

secret

while the offerings or the elements

fit for that most solemn
and sacred ordinance. However, being a mental prayer, there was no
place, and can be no pretence for prescribing words and expressions for
it.
Chrysostom c directs to something of this nature.**
As to the second, the general prayer, that this was not made in a set
and invariable form, appears by the epistle of Epiphanius to John,

Avere preparing, to raise their souls to a posture

There was some clashing betwixt these two
he of Cyprus being a great zealot against Origen (as another
John, of Constantinople, found by troublesome experience ;) and he of
Jerusalem being an admirer of Origen, and under suspicion to be tainted
bishop of Jerusalem.*

bishops

;

;

with his erroneous opinions.

John had heard, that Epiphanius should
by name was warped from
and that epistle is Epiphanius's answer

intimate, in the eucharistical prayers, that he

he complains of it
and apology, in reference to this and other particulars he was charged
As to this, he admires,^ that any should report, quod in oratione
with.
quando offerintus sacrificia Deo, soleamus pro te dieere, Domine pvvesta
the faith

Johanni

;

;

nt recte credat,

sacrifices,

we

" that in prayer,

when we offer to God the
you thus, Lord, prevent

are in the habit of praying for

John that he may believe

aright."

This

is

the occasion.

And

hereby

evidently appears, they used occasional petitions in this prayer

it

such a petition

is

that complained of;

;

for

and the occasion, a suspicion that

J Cyril in Junius Not. ad Clem. Ep.p.SI.
Lib.ii. Advers. Parmenianum, [p. 45, Ed. Paris.1679.1
"Oron laiovant, Aen0£pei it ii-rc? Koivri, " When thou hearest the words, Let us all pray toge* Horn. xxiv. in 1 Cor. p. 399.
ther." Chrys. in Eph. Horn. iii. p. 778.
'
[In Op. Epiphan. p 213. torn. ii. Ed. Col. lGSL'.l
In Oper. Hieronym. Ep. lx. p. 466.
/ Wonders.

»
<
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John was inclined

to Origen's errors.

If such liberty

so impudent, as to raise such a report

had never been

who would have been

used, to pray in this place as occasion required,

what

or so foolish as to affirm

;

and invariable custom
of those that celebrated ? Who can think, that the bishop of Jerusalem
would have brought such a charge against Epiphanius, as would have
appeared false to the world at first sight, and might have been convicted
none would

believe, as being against the constant

the known unalterable usage of Christians ?
who designed to burden his adversary as much
charge him with transgressing the orders of the church,

of impudent slander,

And why
as

by

does not he,

might be,

to vent his particular spleen at a Christian

upon the whole,

bishop

invariable form, in that administration

Avill

them

?

Noli nos in

yet further appear, b}' Epiphanius's answer.

tantum putare

any

to

but that they might, and did,

;

vary in their expressions, as there was occasion
This

Is it not evident

?

that there were no such orders, confining

rusticos, ut hoc tarn aperte dicere potuerimus,

"

&c.

Be not

ready to think us such rustics as that we could say this so bluntly."

He

what was objected was inconsistent with the custom
and practice of that church, and so groundlessly suggested. He appeals
not to the known form, to which they were precisely confined, refers him
not to their service-book for his satisfaction which yet, if there had been
any such thing, a duller person than Epiphanius would have discovered
He denies
to have been the best way, to stop the mouth of his accuser.
not, but they ordered their prayers according to such occasions
but
only tells him, they were not so rustical as to do it so bluntly.
takes no notice, that

;

;

We

have in the English service-book, a prayer for the whole state of
be answerable to this prayer we are upon;

Christ's church, pretended to

and indeed the only prayer in the book, that can pretend

Now

steps of antiquity, so high as the fourth age.

L[ondon] should be accused,

to clear

I.,

ut recte credat;

himself of this accusation

the dullest of his chaplains appeal to the prayer
used, as the best

way

itself,

what course

Would

?

not

being invariably

demonstrate the charge was false

to

foot-

in that prayer to prefer such a petition for

the primate of Ireland, Domine prozsta

would the bishop take,

any

to

suppose the bishop of

;

which yet

the bishop of Cyprus, supposed to be just in the same circumstances,

did not offer at

?

But let us proceed with his answer Quando autem complemus orationem
secundum ritum mysteriorum, et pro omnibus, et pro te quoqae dicimus,
;

Vel certe

Custodi ilium qui prcedicat veritatcm.
et

custodi,

tulerit,

et

ut

ille

habuerit

verbum prcedicet
oratio

consequentiam

second prayer in the mysteries,

Keep him who preaches

veritatis

we say

the truth

;

:

;

ita,

sicut

Tn

prcesta Domine,

occasio sermonis se

"But when we

finish

the

in thy behalf as in behalf of all,

or at least, thus,

Do

thou,

O

Lord,
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the word of truth, according to

the bearing of the occasion of our discourse, and as the prayer possesses

coherence."

He

which shows

it

says, they

pray, vnep ru>v lepea>v Kal
" For priests and rulers
in

rcov

for all pastors, (all that preached,)

;

dp^ovrau, imep tov dp^iepeas kcu rov

bishop and king

for

what expressions they did

this

prayed

be the general prayer, wherein they were wont

to

it,

he

prayer he gives an account

of.

is

;"

doubtful.

It is

and

for

It is

to

($a(ri\e(os.

him

also

but one

;

a

but

article of

the same thing (preaching the

same persons, (those that preached) he is telling us they
they prayed but for the same persons and things
once in the same prayer and yet he cannot tell determinately what
words they used, as appears evidently, by his disjunction vel.

truth) and the

prayed

And

for.

;

Now

Epiphanius celebrated the eucharist himself thrice a week, as
so he tells us,* 2wd£et? S<= emnXovpevai

he thought by apostolical order
TaxOeicrai e'laiv dirb

;

rav aTroaroXcov, rerpdSi, Kai

Trpocraftfidrcp, kcl\

Kvpiaicfi,

" Meetings for the celebration of the mysteries

have been ordained
from the times of the apostles on Wednesdays and Fridays, and the
Lord's-day."

And
for the

if he had celebrated it in a set form, could he have been to seek
words he used so often ? Since if either his memory, or the

prayer-book would have helped him to the precise words,

if

they had

then confined themselves to any, and had had their prayers either by
heart or in a book

;

he would never have writ so doubtfully of them

when his business was to satisfy a captious adversary.
Would there be any need, for one who has the prayer

for all states

by heart, or has the service-book before him, to express by a distinction,
what is there desired for bishops, pastors, and curates ? No more would
Epiphanius, if the same mode of praying had been then in use.
To this prayer we may refer what we find of Jerome, who complains
that in his time, the oblations d were publicly mentioned by the deacon,
and the names of the offerers recited, yea, and the quantity of what
they offered, and also of what they promised to offer,* Publice diaconus in
ecclesiis recitet offerentium nomina, Tantum offert ilia ; Tantum ille pollicitus est, " the deacon proclaims in public the names of the offerers
Such
a person offers so much Such a person has promised so much." Which
he sharply censures, placent sibi ad plausum populi, torquente eos consci-

—

;

entia,

" they delight in the applause of the people, whilst their con-

science torments them."

The like complaint he makes elsewhere/ Nimc

• Clem. Const, lib. ii. cap. li. vid. Lestr. p. 190.
* Expos. Fidei, [No.xxii.] p. 110.
« Vid. Albasp.
• As M[r.] Th[orndike] observes, it is called an oblation (viz. the elements, or the offerings
out of which they were chosen) according to the style of the most ancient church writers; not as

consecrated, but as presented and offered (whether by the people, as the custom was to

ministered, or by
•

In Ezek.

/ In

him

lib. vi.

Jer. cap. xi.

that ministered to

cap. xviii.

[Tom.

iii.

[Tom.

col. 584.

God)

iii.

be consecrated. Serv.
822, Ed. Paris. 1706.]

to

col.

Ed. Paris. 1706.

p. 379.

him

that

;
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publice recitantur offerentium nomijia, et redemptio peccatorum mutatur in
laudem, " The names of the offerers are proclaimed in public, and re-

demption

Now

published for the purpose of magnifying sinful men."

is

worthy of so sharp a rebuke, was publicly prescribed
or, if it had been prescribed for common use, would
have been so severely censured ? And therefore, what can be thought,
but that those who officiated were left to their liberty, to use what

who can

believe, that a practice,
;

fit ?
If there had been a rule or prescription,
anything better, he would haA^e taken notice of it;

expressions they thought

them

limiting

and of

to

this usage, as a transgression of the established order.

Pertinent to which

is

Hesperius qui apud nos

this passage of

est,

Augustine

a
;

habet in territorio Fussulensi

Vir tribunitius

fundum Zabedi

appellation, ubi cum (afflictione animalinrn et servorum suorum) domum
suam spirituum malignorum vim noxiam perpeti comperisset, rogavit
nostros (me absente) presbyteros, ut aliquis eoram illo pergeret, cujus ora-

Perrexit wins, obtulit

tionibus cederent.

orans,

quantum
"

cessavit. 5

ibi

sacrificium corporis Christi,
; Deo protinus miserante
Hesperus by name, who

potuit, ut cessaret ilia vexatio

A man

of tribunitial dignity,

dwelt amongst us, has a farm called Zabedi, in the territory of Fussala,
Avhither,

power of

on finding that his house suffered much from the malignant
evil spirits to the damage of his cattle and slaves, he, in my

them at whose prayers
them went, and offered the
sacrifice of the body of Christ, praying, as well as he was able, that
the infliction might cease.
Forthwith through Divine mercy it did
absence, requested of our presbyters, that one of

One

they might be banished should go.

of

cease."

These passages of Chrysostom refer
Qeicnv

pvarqpiav

—

to the

And

their behalf in the Divine mysteries."
tov Qeov

ttjv TTavraiv

the prayer for

all

d
evxus dva<pepei, "

ev\h v ava(pepav, "

mankind," and

He

Those who had
and

to

viz., 'Enl rS>v

The

on

elsewhere, "Eo-ttjkcv 6 Upevs

priest of

God

after, 'Ek(7vos p-ev

stands offering

rpepav vnep

crov

ras

with trembling offers prayers on thy behalf."

liberty,

praises, in the celebration
offered,

same prayer,

TrpoacpepovTes inrep avrav ei^ay, e " Offering prayers

when they were

offering supplications

of the eucharist, to pray as occasion

put up such petitions as they thought

fit,

and
was

upon particular

emergencies, were not confined to set forms in that administration.
Cyprian's occasional praises and prayers, in

sacrijiciis,

"in the time

upon Lucius's return from banishment [are observable]
Hie quoque in sacrijiciis atque orationibus nostris, non cessantes, Deo Patri,
et Christo filio ejus Domino nostro,
gratias agere, et orare pariter et

of sacrifice,"

August. De
C'lnys. in

1

Civit. Dei, lib. xxii. cap. viii.

Cor. Horn.

>:li.

p. 524.

b

u

Blond, p. 2:-fi. Vid. in An£. torn. ii.
Chrys. in llebr. Horn. XV. p. 515.

p. 686.
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petere, ut qui perfectus est atque proficiens, custodiat et perficiat in vobis

confessionis vestrce gloriosam coronam, qui et

ad hoc

vos fortasse revocavit,

ne gloria esset occulta, si foris essent confessionis vestrce consummata martyria, a " Even in our sacrifices and prayers we cease not to render

thanks

to

manner

God

the Father, and to Christ our Lord, his Son, and in like

supplicate and seek, that

to

He who

is

perfect

and able may-

preserve and perfect in you the glorious crown of your confession.

Who,

perhaps, for this purpose has brought you back, lest the glory should

be concealed,

the perfected testimony of your confession were given

if

abroad.

Add

to this,

what may be observed

in

He, whilst he was

Ambrose.*

celebrating, about [the year] 387, c (rnissam facere ca>pi)
as I suppose, in this prayer d

(dum

offero)

and employed,

understanding what the Arians

were doing, and what had befallen Castulus, orders the prayer suitably
to that occasion;

began

Orare

God

to beseech of

runs thus, Sequente

in ipsa oblatione

Deum

"I
The whole passage

cwpi, ut subveniret,

woidd succour us."
autem Dominica,) post

that he

die, (erat

atque tracta-

lectiones

tum, dimissis catechumenis, symbolum aliqidbus competentibus in baptisteriis

Iradebam

basilicis,

illic

nunciatum

est

mihi comperto, quod ad Povtianam

basilicam de palatio decanos misissent (Ariani) utvela suspender ent, populi

partem

Dum
rum
" On

Ego tamen mansi in mnnere ; missam facere co?pi.
raptum a populo cognovi Castulum quendam, quern presbyte-

eo pergere.

offero,

dicebant Ariani,

the day

orare in ipsa oblatione

following

(it

Deum

was the Lord's day)

cocpi, ut subveniret,

reading and

after

sermon, the catechumens having been dismissed, I was teaching the
creed to some of the candidates in the baptisteries of the church.

Whilst there,

it

was

told

me, that the Arians had sent the deans of the
lift the veils, and that a portion of the

palace to the Portian church to

people were gone thither.

my office.

I

began

I

learnt that one Castulus,

I

nevertheless continued in the discharge of

to consecrate the sacrament.

whom

W'hilst I

was

offering,

the Arians called a presbyter,

had

been seized by the people whereupon in the midst of the very act of
oblation, I began to beseech God that he would succour us."
He celebrating this ordinance, and while he was praying before the
;

distribution,

another

dum

occasion

;

having notice what the Arians were doing at

applies

himself in this

Orare in ipsa oblatione

had been

that

offero,

church,

Deum

prayer to that particular
; which one

capi, ut subveniret

fettered with prescribed forms

could not have liberty

to do.

Such occasional
«

Cypr. Epist.

c

Spond.

*

'•

The

lib.

iii.

petitions,

Ep.

i.

p. 53.

with thanksgivings of like nature, were
*

Epist. [xxxiii.]

Ad

Marcellinam Sororem.

p. 2.

style of this prayer, in divers liturgies, runs in the

terms we

offer."

Thornd.

p. 380.

204
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used by Cyprian,
this

in sacrificiis,

Nor can

"in these administrations.""

be understood of some general expression constantly used, com-

Lucius with others
for the occasion was particular, and
such as was not incident every day. And besides, as it had been a

prising

;

vanity, to

him

tell

knew

of that which he

common form

with the su]:>posed

;

so

before, being well acquainted

had been something worse, to
him, when it no more respected

it

speak of that as a particular respect to

him, than others.

Proceed we to the third prayer,

viz., that for blessing or sanctifying

the elements, (called the prayer for consecration) which consisted

of thanksgiving
to

and from thence

;

be called the eucharist.

It

account, in the words alleged
tv^apia-TLas oar) Swa/xts avrco

before, prays

by

others

dvciTrefx7rei

Trpoearas ct^ac Spoias

6

;

composed

ko.1

" the president, in like manner, as

;

and gives thanks, according

prescribed, or

came

of this, that Justin Martyr 6 gives an

is

This praying,

to his ability."

according to his ability, or as he was able, plainly excludes

by forms

much

this sacrament, as is thought,

for

him by

others, if

all

praying

he either had

(which none question in the pastors of those times c )

to comwas able to conceive a prayer himself.
Many several ways are taken to evade this no way of one, it seems,
satisfying another amongst themselves
by which we may guess, what

ability

pose, or

;

;

satisfaction they are like to give to others.

One

rf

gratias,

us,

tells

it is

a compliment of civility, as

non quas debeo,

seel

qaas possum

or,

;

" I give thanks not such as I might, but such as
can."

But, not well pleased with this

need not wonder) he
(learned too)
voice as he

tells

(it

when we

say,

Ago

quantas possum maximas,
I

can, or the best I

seems) himself, (at which

we

us (which will no more please others) of some,

who understand

it

of giving

God

thanks, with as loud a

ye\<os ravra xai \rjpos, " ridiculous this

and trifling."
Another 6 brings an instance, where ocrrj Svvapis, is thought to be
applied to a form
this is in Gregory Nazianzen. / &epe oar; fivvapis
is

able

:

;

to eiriviKiov a8a>pev, eKeivr/v

co§iji>, rjv

"

Come

irore

rjcrav

6 Icrparfk eVt rols AlyvnTiois

we

are able, sing a song of
triumph, the song which Israel once sung, upon the overthrow of
the Egyptians in the Red Sea."
But here, by cWi/iji/ w8i)u, the song
Trj

ipvOpoi KaraXrjcpde'io'iv,

which

let

us, as

we need no more understand the very same words
3, we are to understand the same by the
Which song of Moses, those who had got the victory over

Israel sung,

of that song, than in Rev. xv.

song of Moses.

Ad Mosem

' [Apol. ii. p. 98. £. Ed. Colon. 168fi.]
et Maximum, p. 41.
didaaKuXwv KpeiTTouc iia-av, "The scholars of that day were better
than the teachers of our own." Clnysost. in Eph. Horn. vi. p. 792.
d Anonym, p. 18.
' Lestr. Liturg. cap. vii.
Use of daily public prayers.
p. 218.
/ [InvtTliv. cont. Julian, i. p. 54, torn. i. Ed. Paiis. 1630.]
<<

c

Ep.

iv. lib.

ii.

Ol tote /iay>)Tui

-ttav

vvv
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ndr/v Mova-ecos rov

rfjv

BovXov rov Qeov, " they sing the song of Moses the servant of

and

which they

yet, that

And

ver. 3, 4.

therefore well might Dr.

he doth)

to conceive,

pattern.

And

so

God:")

sing, consists quite of other words, as appears,

by

Hammond

give us leave, (as

song of Moses, another song after that

the

we may warrantably, by

the song, which Israel sung,

in Nazianzen.

The learned remonstrant

says, in

answer

to

that in Justin

this,

Martyr's time, they prayed according to their ability, and yet had a
public liturgy, as

we have, though ours pray according

to their ability

:

and after sermon.) And so he grants (if I
understand him) that they used no public liturgy, in celebrating or con(meaning,

I suppose, before

secrating the eucharist

;

the holy martyr speaks
it for,

and

(for of the
it ;)

in effect all that

prayer for sanctifying the elements

and thereby yields

we

desire

since

:

all

will

it

that

we now

be easy to

allege

satisfy the

world, that, if they used no public liturgy, no prescribed forms of
prayer, in this part of worship, they used none, in any. a

very passage, rendered by themselves "in

And

Sfioicos,

manner as
before;" gives us notice, that as they prayed here, so in like manner
they prayed in the other parts of worship, which he had given

in

this

like

account of immediately before, in baptism, in the Lord's supper, in
all

Sa-q

Swapis, according to their ability, without any public, any pre-

scribed liturgy.

Another, of great learning, apprehending,

prayed according to their
betwixt /cara 8vvafj.iv and

seems, that, to grant they

it

ability, is to yield all
6crq

bvvafiis.

And

;

to

makes much difference
show it, explains the

Greek by Hebrew, and Justin Martyr by Maimonides. I suppose it
have an account of this phrase, by the
Greek glossaries, or Justin Martyr himself. How much difference there
is between them, Phavorinus shows, when he explains 00-17 dCva/iis by
His words are, on the phrase oa-ov o-devos, 2uXXa/3ov
Kara, bvvapiv.
will satisfy others as well, to

ocrq bvvafjus'

ckkXh/o)

evriKrj, 2uXXa/3o£i

Kara

robe,

00-77 fioi

rrjv 8vvafiiv

lo~xvs' eXXet7rTi/ca>s
00-77

o~ol icrriv.

u

8e

tcivtci

Lay hold

Xeyerat,
00-77

ra

8vvafiis.

The phrase is elliptical the full form
I reject this 00-77 /j.o\ laxvswould be, Lay hold according to the amount of ability which thou hast."
So that, according to him, 00-77 8vvafj.is is a defective phrase, which, when
it is represented entire, must be expressed by Kara 8vvafiiv.
Let me add
that, in Kara Siivafiiv, likewise 00-77 is to be understood, when not expressed,
and all our abilities (as to parts, though not to degrees,) [are] there
included for when any of our abilities for a work we undertake, is not
exercised, and so contributes not to it, we do it not Kara bvvaynv.
:

;

•

Anonym,

O

p. 16.

;
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Answerably, Chrysostom uses Kara

And

phrases equivalent."
tt)v

KfKpvppevrjv

8vvap.iv fjperepav, oix

brethren, the

eariv,

oar)

attainable

pro

by

us."

fiplv ecpiKTov.

8vvapeo>s, as

dXXd

much

d8e\<pol,

" Let US learn,

ocrov rjplv e'cpiKrov,

of

it

as there

Spirit,
is,

exploring

but as

much

as

it

is

What he had expressed by Kara 8vvapt,v, he explains
And so they differ, no more than the Latin phrases,

and pro facilitate; by which Camerarius and Donnseus
and quantum possum or quantum in me est, by which

viribus,

render

ocrov ei^e

wisdom hidden* in the words of the

according to our ability not as

by oo-ov

and

tov TJvevparos, 8iepevva>pevoi Kara.

Xoyois

£v rots

crocpiav

8vvap.iv

elsewhere in these words, Mddapev,

Kara. 8vvapiv,

others render

co-77

Svvapis.

But Maimonides may make the

He tells

difference evident

:

let

us see how.

us of one proceeding in discourses, tending to the humiliation

of the people, according to his ability, until he humble their hearts, and

they return perfectly.
It is supposed, that if Justin Martyr had been to express this, he
would have used the phrase Kara 8vvapiv, not 00-77 8vvapis. Well, but
Justin Martyr, in this very Apology c hath a passage just parallel to this
where he speaks of the discourses the Christians used, tending to the
and they proceeded therein 00-77 8vvapts, not
conversion of the heathen
,

;

His words

8vvapiv.

Kara.

are, Ka\

8lo.

\6yov ovv Ka\ axyparos rov

<f>aivo-

pevov oarj 8vvapis irporpe^rapevoi vpas dvevdvvoi o't8apev Xonrov ovres, mv
vpds dirio-Teire, " Therefore, both by the word and the figure of him

that appeared, they exhorting you, as they are able,

know

they are

unaccountable for the future, although you believe not."

So Justin
Martyr's 00-77 8vvapis, is no other than our author's koto. 8vvapiv and the
7rpoeo-Tcos, " bishop," in him prayed, just as he in Maimonides preached
;

;

own

using his

And

did in preaching.

thus

stand to Justin Martyr's, or his

And

expressions in praying, as the other

abilities, invention,

much our author must
own discourse.

yield, if

he will

others in reason will be content, that the eminent martyr shall

show us

his

own meaning.

The

Christians, in those discourses he

mentions, whereby they endeavoured to bring the heathen to the faith
of Christ, used their judgment, their invention, and

own
and
if

They employed

expressions.
this

we

was

will

00-77

have him

8vvapts irpoTpe^ao-dai

admit him to

8vvapis dvaTreprreiv,

certainly their

this work
by which we may understand,
explain himself, what he means by et^a? 00-77
all

their abilities

in

;

;

and how well they represent his meaning, who will
nor more than earnestness in

to intend hereby, neither less

praying.

Hereby
<•

I

suppose

Gen. Horn, xxvii. ver.

it

20,

clear enough, notwithstanding all endeavours to

page 200.

4

Tom.

vi. p. 759. edit. Savil.

•

Apol.

ii.

p. 157.
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that the principal prayer, in the most solemn part of public

it,

was no prescribed form. Nor was it any such
form two hundred years after, as appears by that of Basil who tells us
plainly (in the latter end of the fourth age) that no words of such a
"worship, in those times,

;

prayer were
en\

by any holy men.

writing

left in

Ta

eVtKA^o-ecuy prjpara

rrjs

dva8et£ei rov aprov rrjs fv^apiarias, Kai tov noTTjpiov tt)s evkoyias, tis
ayiav eyypdcpcos eplv KaraXekonrev a thus rendered by Erasmus,

rfj

rav

;

cum

Invocationis verba,
dictionis, quis

men have

sanctorum

conficitur panis eucharistice,

"

in scripto nobis reliquit ?

et

poculum bene-

Which

of the holy

us in writing the words of the prayer, at the con-

left

and the cup of blessing?" 6 By
this it is evident, they were so far from having any prescribed forms
in consecrating the eucharist, as c they had not so much as the words
of any such form in writing, to his time, who lived, according to
secration of the eucharistical bread,

Petavius,
It will

379.

till

be easily granted by the zealots for prescribed administrations,

that there never

was any

wherein there was not a form for

liturgy,

may be more
and those that officiate had better be left at
liberty anywhere than here ;) and they will show us such a form, in all
consecration (since they think any part of a liturgy

tolerably omitted than this

modern

liturgies extant,

;

or ancient, (or pretended to be ancient,) there-

were no such forms in
and so none in Basil's time.
By this also we may discern what sentence ought to be passed upon
those liturgies, which go under the names of Peter, Mark, James,
Clemens, and Basil himself too. In them the mysteries are clearly
described which, he says, the ancients thought themselves highly concerned to keep secret.
And there we have (as a most necessary part of
them) the form of consecration in writing which, he says, no holy man
fore they cannot reasonably deny, while there

were no such

writing, there

liturgies

;

;

;

ever

left

in writing.

In that, ascribed to him, the forgery

is

especially impudent.

He

having

declared his high approbation of the ancients' practice, in not committing

any such thing
as

much

and upon such reasons as obliged himself,
run counter to them herein he, with them,
pvo-njplcdj/, the " reverence due to these mysteries"

to writing

thought the

a-epvbv tcov

hereby secured
€VKaTa<ppovr)Ta

;

;

Kai

;

and another course the way
as is evident

Ka\u>s eKelvoi 8e8i8aypevoi

KfKpvpp(va>

4

his

[De

by

to

d<p8tyKTa>

to

render them despicable,

his discourse, in the place alleged

twv pvarrjpiwv rd (repva

having been well taught
«

;

as any, not to

crepvov

rois pvarrjpiois

to preserve

by

;

(Tiomrj 8iacra>£e(T0ai iv tu>

i(pv\acr(TOV,

silence the reverence

u These

due

to

Spir. Sane. cap. xxvii.]

Bishop Jewel's Apology,

p. 60.

" Basil besought God, that he might celebrate with prayers of

own making."

c

u 2

that.
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the mysteries, maintained in secrecy

and dumbness, veneration

for the

sacraments."

Their prayers at the encharist were long ordinarily

so in Justin

:

Martyr's time, ev)(aptaTiav vnep tov KaTTj^icoadai. tovtoov Trap' avrov eni
noXii 7rot€irai,° " He offers at great length the eucharistic prayer for
those things which he deems desirable."

Not

like those of the

monks

in

Paul said three hundred a day, using ^(plSas, "pebbles," for
So in Chrysostom, "Eo-Tt)ne yap 6 Upevs ov nvp Karafpepav, dWa

Egypt.
beads. 6

to Tlptvpa to ayiou, kol

iKeTTjpiau eVi ttoXv irofiTai

ttjv

6vaia, c "

The priest of God stands
o-ovo-a Tfi
the Holy Ghost, and offers at great length

And

descend on the sacrifice."

—

to bring

iva

tj

down

x^P ls «rwr enot fire, but

supplications for grace to

elsewhere he says,

it

required a greater

confidence than Moses and Helias had, to pray in this ministration, «y»

And why such boldness was
apKelv rjyovpai, K.T.\. d
had the prayer in a book before them, I apprehend
not.
However, those that were usually large e in this prayer, were
sometimes brief, when there was occasion and performed it SXiyois
prjpao-i, "in a few sentences ;" which is a clear evidence they were not
and ordered
tied to a set form, but were left to use their discretion
their prayer over the elements, so as to be briefer or more enlarged
therein, according as they were disposed, and as occasion required.
Marcion imitated the Christians herein, Horfipia ofoa> Keicpappeva irpopep yap

liceTrfpiav

needful, if they

;

;

crnoiovpevos ev^apiaTtlv, na\ eVt7rX tov €KT€iva>v tov \6yov

"

He

ttjs

tTriKXrjaecos/

&C

aped the benediction of the cups containing mingled wine, and

the lengthened invocatory prayer."

much of thanksgiving. Chrysostom
some particulars, for which they gave thanks. And
having mentioned as many, or more, than are to be found in any euchaThis prayer, of old, consisted

gives an account of

mass-book, or our service-book, adds, cum
hujusmodi gratiarum actionibus accedimus^ " With these

ristical form, either in the
his et ceteris

and other
ing, they

acts of thanksgiving of the

were not confined

same kind we draw near," imply-

to those specified,

but enlarged themselves

But

in such like particulars according to discretion.
this,

'
c

/

the former evidence

I insist

not on

is sufficient.

4 Soz.
Apol. ii. p. 162. [Ed. Col. 1686, p. 97, D.]
p. 397. Moysis 1. p. 396.
d [Orat. vi. p. 46.]
' copious.
De Sacerd. Orat. iii. p. 16.
Irenaeus, lib. i. cap. ix. In Epipha. lib. i. torn. iii. Haer. xxxiv.

8 Homil. xxiv. in
npoai/iev, "

1

ad Corinth.

With these and other

'Yjrep ioiItov, Kai

iwv toiovtm

acts of thanksgiving of the

aTravTwi/

evxapiaTOWTes

same kind we draw

o'inio

near." p. 396.

Euxapwrovines on t»)9 irXdvris u7r//\\afe to tujv u.v0punrwv -yevor, oti juaKpay ovres 677^9 knoitjaev,
on eAirtda iu/ ex 0|/TaP Ka * u-Oeoii? kv rtZ koc^lw adt\<t>ovs £avTov KaTetrKei'ucre Kai (Twyn\npoi>6fjiOvs
" We give thanks that he has delivered the human race from errors that when we were afar off,
he brought us nigh that when we were without hope and without God in the world, he made
us brethren and fellow-heirs with himself."
t

;

;
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Gregory, bishop of Nazianzen, father of Gregory, called the Divine,
having been much weakened by a fever, but very desirous to partake of
the Lord's supper by the help of his maid, he gets to church, and
;

there ras Trapeiptvas x f W as " J ev X*l v 0-xrjpario-as o-vvreXel Trpodvpios, jj
7rpore\e! rov Xaov ra pvarqpia, prjpao~i pep oXiyois kciI ocrois ecrdevev, §iavoia
8e cos epoi BoKel Kai Xiav reXecordrr]

Uvevparos,
hre'nrcov
6

cras;

ra

avrco pev yivcocrKopeva,
ttjs

—

Ka\ ravra rrdprfv avrco

rois

irapovcriv

8e

ot>x

napa rov dyiov
opcopeva.

Eira

evxapicrrias pr/para ovrcos cos avvrjOes Kai rov Xaov KarevXoyrj-

"lifting

up

his feeble

hands in prayer, he cheerfully celebrates

the mysteries, with and for the people, with very few words, such as

would admit but (as seems to me) with a most vigorous
and afterwards, ko.1 ravra ndp-qv avrco, &c. " And this he had
from the Holy Ghost, perceived by him, but not discerned by those
that were present ;" where, if ravra refer to prjpao-i, which seems most
congruous, he tells us those few words, wherewith he celebrated, were
suggested to him by the Holy Ghost and so neither by a book, nor by
his weakness

soul

;

;"

;

But I need not insist on that. By the former expression
it is evident, that he was briefer, and used fewer words in his prayers,
at this time, before the administration, than he was wont to do, when in
health.
Now they that, in celebrating this ordinance, and blessing the
elements, do pray sometimes longer, sometimes shorter, as their strength
will serve them, are far from confinement to a certain number of words,

*his

memory.

which is the thraldom of prescribed forms.
For further evidence, that these, and other parts of the eucharistical
administration, were not under the restraint of prescribed orders, in the
beginning of the fifth age let that be observed, which we meet with in
the epistle of Innocent the First, to Decentius, written anno 416, to
c
satisfy him (who was bishop of Eugubium) concerning many severals,
which were then, it seems, not determined, but under consultation and
inquiry so, cap. viii. Sane quia de hoc, sicuti de cceteris consulere voluit
;

;

dilectio

tua,

" Since touching this, as also other matters

you

desire

advice."

Particularly,

it

was inquired, what place in the eucharistical

office

Narrat Nazianzenus, patrem suum sacerdotem ardentissima et diutuma febri exhaustum, ab
tempore deductum manu in ccetum ecclesiasticum, in quo pro more
CEenam, sed paucissimis et quibus turn per morbum potuit, verbis consecratam, aliis et distribuerit, et
ex ea participant ipse quoque. Reversum vero ad lectum, ciboque parumper ac somno refectum
melius statim habuisse, &c. " Nazianzen relates, that his father being wearied out with a burning
and daily fever, was led by the hand of a maid-servant, at the time of communion, into the churchassembly, in which as usual he distributed to the rest, and himself partook of the supper, consecrated, however, with words few in number, and such as he could command considering his sickWhen he returned to bed, and had partaken of a little food, and been refreshed by sleep, he
ness.
<•

ancilla aliquando synaxis

immediately began to mend."
4

Cent. Magdeb.

Naz. Orat. in Laudem Patris Gregor.

iv. p.

p. 305.

421.

Afterwards he adds, " uttering the words of

thanksgiving, as was usual, and blessing the people."

«

particulars.
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should be assigned to the osculnm pads, " the kiss of peace

;"

whether ante,

or post confecta mysteria, before or after the consecration of the elements.

Which

Innocent

satisfies,

not by wondering that he took no notice of the

prescribed order, though (since he was a bishop in his precinct, and calls
Decentius' clergy clericos

wondered

at

it,

if

?iostros,

a

"our

clergy,")

he might justly have
but by reason, 6

there had been any such prescript

Pads osmium dandum

est

;

post confecta mysteria, ut constat

populum ad

omnia, quo? in mysteriis aguntur, atque in ecclesia celebrantur, prmbidsse
consensum, ac finita esse
kiss of peace should

that

it

may be

pads

concludentis signaculo demonstrantur,

be given

"The

after the consecration of the mysteries,

manifest that the people have given their assent to

the acts in the mysteries, and to

all

the rites celebrated in the church,

all

which are shown to be ended by the farewell emblem of peace."
It was also matter of consultation and inquiry, whether the names of the
offerers should

Whereby

it

be recited before or

after prayer,

made over

appears [that] there was not then, so

much

as

the oblation.

any common

authorised direction for the order and method of their eucharistical ad-

much

any prescribed forms or modes for if they had
how far were they from such a liturgy as is
now contended for If Decentius had known any such established order,
his inquiry had been needless, and so had Innocent's determination been.
He might have referred him to the prescribed order, as our prelates
would have done in the like case and said to him, as he does to two
ministration

;

much

not so

less

;

as a directory,
!

;

other bishops,** concerning the canons of the church, Ecclesiasticorum
canonum norma nidli esse debet incognita sacerdoti, quia nesciri lime a pon-

indecorum; maxime qida a laicis religiosis viris et sciatur, et
custodienda esse ducatur, " The standard of the church canons ought to
be unfamiliar to no bishop since it is disgraceful that it should be
tifice satis est

;

a clergyman, mainly because it is both known and deemed
worthy of observance by religious laymen:" yea, and judged him unworthy to be a prelate in his province, who would make a question of that,

unknown

to

which the wisdom and authority of the church had already determined.
But there is neither mention of, nor reference to any such order, nor
any resentment of his calling it in question. He tells him indeed, it was
not because it was already determined, but because his own
superfluous
prudence might discern, what was most convenient to be done in the
quod superfluum sit, et ipse per tuam prudentiam recognoscis, " Seecase
ing it is needless, and you yourself discern it, of your own prudence."
In the conclusion, he hopes, that in these, and other such like particidars, which, if determined, amount to no more than the directive part,
or rubric of a liturgy, Decentius may instruct, and give some order to
;

;

«

cap.

viii.

'

cap.

i.

c

cap.

ii.

*

Ep. v. in Crab.

4to.
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others,

Domini

which they may

qui sub

tuo pontificio divinis

formam

tribuas,

quam

conform to

imitate, not strictly

potentia, id procurare, ut et

tuam

famidantur

Erit autem

;

ecclesiam, et clericos nostros,

bene

officiis,

debeant imitari, a "
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You

instituas,

et aliis

be able, however, to
compass this, viz. to instruct your church and our clergy, who, under
your episcopal superintendence, minister in the divine offices, and to
deliver them a form which they shall be bound to copy."

Where

it

is

1. At this time, there was no settled
The order he hopes for, if it comprise
the epistle, comes to no more than a direction

observable [that]

form or order in that church.
the particulars in

all

And

or rubric.
strict

will

2.

[that] 3. This [was] designed for imitation, not for

conformity.

And what

was in those
by the beginning

liberty there

uniformity, appears

times, and

how far they were from

of that epistle.

Si instituta eccle-

siastica, ut sunt

a beatis apostolis tradita, integra vellent servare Domini

sace7'dotes, nulla

adversitas, nulla varietas, in ipsis ordinibus et consecratio-

Sed dum unusquisque, non quod traditum

nibus haberetur.
sibi

visum

fuevit,

hoc astimat

esse

est,

sed quod

tenendum; inde diversa in diversis

locis

vel ecclesiis aut teneri aut celebrari videntur, h " If the priests of the

Lord
would preserve intact the ecclesiastical institutes as they were handed
down by the blessed apostles, there wordd be no diversity, no variety,
in ordering worship and consecrating the mysteries.
But while every
one judges that is to be kept, not which is delivered, but which seems
good to him there are seen various tenets, and modes of celebrating, in
the several places or churches." He speaks as if there were as many
ways of celebrating, anno 416, (when this epistle was writ,) as there
were places or churches and this variety, in ordinibus et consecrationibus, which are his words immediately before, and means (if I understand
him) "both in ordering their worship, and consecrating the mysteries."
;

;

It

seems, this pleased not Innocent

Erasmus makes

that no

wonder

nandum potius, quam docendum
and more apt

at finding fault,

;

Swvus

:

the character given

potius,

quam

eruditus, et

him by
ad dam-

" Harsh rather than learned,

instructor,

Those of

than at teaching."

least worth,

when they get power, are usually most narrow-spirited and imperious.
As for the traditum est, which he opposes d if he mean by it any apos;

he alleges

tolical tradition,

ancient tradition for the

it

with the same

Roman supremacy

fidelity, as

to the

he mentions

African fathers

e
;

and

as his next successors, Zosimus, Boniface, Caslestine, alleged a canon of

Nice to a council at Carthage, for the same purpose.
Objection. You take no notice of traditum est, which was something
that ought to have been observed, and would have left no such liberty.
«

[cap. viii.]

* places in contrast.

»

In Crab.

torn.

i.

p.

452.

•

Not. in Epist. xcvi. in

«

Epist. xci.

ii.

torn.

August.

:
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est, it was no authori6ame words in prayer for
would not have been universally

Answer. Whatever be meant by his traditum
tative general order, enjoining all to use the

had been any such

if there

thing,

it

;

disregarded.

had been anything

If there

delivered, against such freedom in cele-

modern authors, worthy of observance it would
have been taken notice of, by some of those who used this liberty, as
who had many contemporaries not inferior to himwell as by Innocent
since nothing of eminency
self
else that age was very unhappy
brating,

by

ancient or

;

;

;

:

appeared in him, (nor in the

but his great place,
dictionem,

et

cogimur, "

et

we

if that

ingenium,

Eoman

bishops generally of those times)

impartial critic" mistake

et

are compelled to

him

not,

who

says,

dignam prcesule desiderare
deny him the address, and genius, and

eruditionem

tali

meet for such a bishop."
Yet he, ambitious to have all dance after the Roman pipe, though as
yet it gave herein no certain sound, (and indeed their stickling about
this and the supremacy, was to little purpose for one age or two) makes
that matter of complaint, which was far from being so with his betters,
both then and in better times.* But however he resented it he hath
left us evidence, that in his days, as elsewhere, so in Italy, every one
held his own way, even in consecrationibusf and consecrated as he
thought fit. And in fine, there is reason to think, this bishop was not
so much offended, because they did not use the same words in celelearning,

;

«

Erasmus.

nemini verecundia et modestia nostra praejudicat, quo minus unusquisque, quod
quod senserit, faciat. Ostendi quid nos, quantum in nobis est, sentiamus
nemini praescribentes, quo minus statuat, quod putat unusquisque propositus, actus 8ui rationem
Domino redditurus, " In which respect our modesty and moderation judges no man, so that everyone may think as he pleases, and act as he thinks. 1 have shown what opinion we according to
our ability have formed, giving rules to none, so that every bishop may establish what he deems
Cypr. ad Magn. Ep. vii. lib. iv.
right, as having to render an account of his acts to the Lord."
Hsc tibi breviter rescripsimus, nemini praescribentes aut prejudicantes, quo minus unusquisque
episcorum quod putaverit faciat, habens arbitrii sui liberam facultatem, " We have written briefly
by way of reply, these things, laying down rules for, and judging no man, so that every one of the
bishops may do as he thinks right, having the free exercise of his own judgment." Ep. ad
»

Qua

in parte

voluerit, sentiat, et

—

—

Jubaian.

p. 227.

Augustine, without expressing any offence, says the varieties were more than could be well
known. August. Retract, lib. ii. cap. xx.
Libri duo, quorum est titulus, Ad inquisitiones Januarii, multa de sacramentis continent disputata,
sive quae universaliter, sive quae particulariter, i. e. non peraeque in omnibus locis servat ecclesia,
nee tamen commemorari omnia potuerant, " Two books whose title is, 'Answers to the Inquiries
of Januarius,' contain much disputation concerning the sacred rites
either universally or in particular regions, i. e. not in all places alike,
notice

them

which the church observes,
and yet it was impossible to

all."

c Si instituta ecclesiastica, ut sunt a beatis apostolis tradita integra vellent servare Domini sacerdotes, nulla adversitas, nulla varietas, in ipsis ordinibus et consecrationibus haberetur, " If the priests
of the Lord would preserve intact the ecclesiastical institutes as they were handed down by the

blessed apostles, there would obtain no diversity, no variety in ordering worship, and consecrating
the mysteries." [Innocent, ad Decent.] Vid. Preef. ad Cone. p. 233.
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brating and consecrating, as because they did not use the same rites
is most concerned.
no probability, that at Rome itself, there was
any settled (much less imposed) form of consecration, before" that menFor if any of the former bishops had left behind
tioned by Gregory. 6
them any such prayer, and commanded it to be used by that church for
this purpose
it is not credible, that it would have been recited for the
novel composition of such an obscure person, of whom we can know
nothing by knowing his name. Gregory tells us, that prayer (or canon,
as he also calls it) was made by Scholasticus, who, as it is most proSome writers of the popes' lives, and
bable, lived about his own time.
others, ascribe indeed several parcels of that canon to bishops before

and order

And

;

for in these, that epistle of bis

further, I can see

;

Gregory's days

;

one to Alexander, another to Siricius, another to Leo, (nor

knew better, at such a distance, or ought
have more credit than Gregory, is easy to determine. And if those
parcels be examined, it will appear [that] they are nothing to the purfind I more) but whether they
to

This form of Scholasticus, Gregory
and added the Lord's prayer to it,
(which, though it were used nowhere publicly, but in the eucharistical
office, in any place
yea not in that it seems, at Rome, till he introduced
where, by custom, it came to be
it) made use of it in that church
settled, but not by rule, in his time at least.
For, that he neither
imposed it, nor had a mind to impose it, is apparent, by what he writes
pose, or else later than the sixth age.

having d altered

it

as he thought

fit,

;

;

« Ordo Romanus continet haud dubie ordinem a B. Gregorio institutum: nam ut author est
Johannes diaconus, codicem Gelasianum, quern de missarum solennibus composuerat Gregorius,
multa subtraheus, pauca convertens, nonnulla adjiciens, in unius libri volumen redegit, qui ordo
postea per universum fere occidentem obtinuit, " The Ordo Romanus contains doubtless an order
For, as John the deacon says, Gregory, by cutting out many things, changlaid down by Gregory.
ing a few and adding some, compressed the manuscript which Gelasius had written concerning the
solemnisation of the church-services into a volume, consisting of one book, which Ordo afterwards
obtained throughout almost all the west." Cassand. Liturg. Praef. ad Ord. Rom. p. 92.
In neither of those orders, which Cassander gives us for the ancient Roman order, the shorter
but only a bare relation of the order wherein
or longer, are there any prescribed forms of prayer
;

they proceeded.
c Bellarmine denies not but
xix. p. 819.

*
it is

Lib.

vii.

probable, that Scholasticus then lived,

Gregorii igitur setate, circa an. 590, vixit consarcinator

ille

Epist. [lxiii.]

De

Miss. lib. ii. cap.
canonis, " In the time of

Gregory, therefore, about a.d. 590, lived the author of the canon." Chemnit.

Exam,

pars

ii.

p. 358.

Si vero Gregorius per Scholasticus intelligat certum aliquem hominem, qui astate ipsius vixerit,
ut adversarii contendant, " If, however, as our opponents contend, Gregory means by Scholasticus

any

.particular person

Bellarm.

De

Miss.

who

lib. ii.

lived in his

own

time,

it

is

agreed to be a probable supposition."

cap. xix. p. 819.

The

benediction, it seems to be in Augustin. Epist. lix. [Ed. Antw. Ep. cxlix.]
Vid. Thornd. Serv. pp. 384, 385.
d Orationem autem Dominicam idcirco mox post precem dicimus,
quia mos apostolorum fuit, ut
ad ipsam solummodo orationem, oblationis hostiam consecrarent. Et valde mihi inconveniens

visum

est

:

traditionem,

quam
quam Redemptor

ut precem,

Scholasticus composuerat super oblationem diceremus

;

et

ipsam

noster composuit, super ejus corpus et sanguinem non diceremus,
"
say the Lord's prayer directly after this prayer, because it was the custom of the apostles to
consecrate the sacrifice with that prayer only. And it appeared very unsuitable to me to offer over

We

the oblation the prayer which Scholasticus had composed, and not to offer the form which our
Redeemer composed over his body and blood." Greg. lib. vii. Epist. lxiii.

,
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to our Austin a

who had mentioned

;

the various* modes of celebrating

the Eoman and the
French with a design to know his sense thereof, and which he would
have him follow.
That part ascribed to Alexander, by Platina and Durandus, hath
nothing of prayer in it
being only a rehearsal of the words and
and so is impertinent.
actions, used in the institution of this sacrament
That [part] fathered upon Siricius, Communicantes, &c. is not found
in the Eoman order; which Bellarmine says, contains the ancient canon
entirely c and so is a patch added some hundreds of years after Siricius
when Eome was so degenerated, as to prefer Mary before Christ.
That [part] attributed to Leo, Hanc igitur oblationem servitatis nostrce,
These words,
&c. is a patch added long after, as M. Moulin** observes.
Of our servitude, for, Of us thy servants, show manifestly, that this
prayer was added unto the mass in a barbarous age, wherein they did
the eucharist

in several churches,

particularly

;

;

;

;

say, Placuit nostrce medio critati subtiliter intimare vestram fraternitatem,

" It has pleased our Mediocrity correctly to certify your Fraternity ;" of
which phrases are stuffed the epistles of the bishops and clergymen of
the seventh age, and others following.
Gregory, in his answer to Austin, (who was his creature, and whom
he might have led into any conformity with a beck,) is so far from
enjoining him to conform to what was used at Eome, that he does not
so much as advise it
nay, he persuades him to a course inconsistent
with any restraint and will have him use his liberty, in making choice
of what he saw best, in any of the differing churches, and if he found
anything which might be more pleasing to God, quod plus omnipotenti
Deo possit placere, than what was used at Eome, to prefer that (which was
;

;

;

maxim, In una

suitable to his

diversity 6 of usages ;")

Eoman mode

;

placet, ut sive in sancta

plus omnipotent

Deo

is

one

faith, there is

no hurt

diversa

to the

but that he had room to think, the way of another

Austin of Canterbury.
Novit fratemitas tua Romanae

6

ecclesice

church by
intimating, that he was not so fully satisfied with

consuetudo : " where there

the

fide, nihil efficit sanctce

Romana,

ecclesise

consuetudinem, in qua se nutritum meminit; sed mihi

sive in Galliarum, seu in qualibet ecclesia, aliquid invenisti,

possit placere, solicite eligas

— Non enim

pro locis

res,

quod

sed pro bonis rebus

amanda sunt. Ex singulis ergo quibusque ecclesiis, quae pia, qua? religiosa, qua? recta sunt,
"Thou knowest, brother, the manner of the Roman church, in which you remember
nursed. But my mind is, that if you discover aught, whether in the Roman or Gallican,
were
you
or any other church whatever which best pleases God, you should carefully make choice thereof.
For things are not to be esteemed for the sake of places, but places on account of good customs.
Make choice therefore of whatsoever things are godly, religious, and right, in any single church
loca

elige, &e.

whatsoever."

Beda

Eccles. Hist.

lib.

i.

cap. xxvii.

In diversis ecclesiis diversas protulit consuetudines nee Romanus ipse ubique voluit imponendus, " He patronised different customs in different churches and did not himself think that the
Roman order ought to be universally imposed." Spelm Concil. p. 110.
;

;

«

De

•

'H dia<pu>i'La

Miss.

commends

lib. ii
rijs

*

cap. xx. p. 828.
vr\areiai rtfV ofiovoiav t>|9 wio-reou avviarnai,

the unity of the faith."

Irenaeus to Victor, in Euseb.

"

Of the Mass, p. 295.
The difference about the

lib.

v. [cap.

xxiv.]

fast,

;
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him from imposing
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to
it

God

;
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which was in reason

on Austin, or others.

And

sufficient

the free

course he would have Austin take, was not only his advice, but his

when

was objected to him, that he followed, even in this
some other churches, particularly of the
Greek his answer signifies, that he would not be so circumscribed by
the customs of Rome, but when he saw anything good, in any other of
the inferior churches, he was ready to imitate it. °
And, as Gregory did not impose the Roman canon, or form of consecration on Austin, nor would have him prescribe it to others
so Austin,
though rigid and imperious enough, did not offer to impose it on the
practice

for

:

it

administration, the customs of
;

:

He

Britons.

Beda

requires of them, but conformity in three things only, as

whereof this was none.* But, if he had
he had found no more compliance herein, than in the
the Britons and Scots were not only c enemies to the Roman

relates that transaction,

insisted

other

on
for

:

this,

use in the eucharist in Gildas' time

but were adverse

;

to,

and unac-

quainted with any uniformity, as in celebrating the Lord's supper, so in

and had no prescribed liturgies for such
is manifest, by what bishop Usher, the
most learned of our bishops, affirms of the Irish, (who with the Scots,)
as he tells us, d differed little or nothing from what was maintained by
of worship

other parts

uniformity long

«

Epist. xli. ad

De Reb.

Strab.

;

Which

after.

Leandrum,

lib.

[i.]

Cone. Tolet.

iv.

Can.

v.

[In Hardouin, Can. vi.] Walafr.

Eccles. cap. xxvi.

Non

de Constantinopolitana ecclesia, quod dicunt quis earn dubitat sedi apostolicae esse subjectam ? Tamen si quid boni, vel ipsa, vel altera ecclesia habet, ego et minores me, quos ab illicitis
prohibeo, in bono imitari paratus sum. Stultus est enim, qui eo se primum existimat, lit bona quae
videret discere contemnat, " Not from the church of Constantinople, do I borrow, as they allege.
Who doubts that that church is subject to the Roman See Nevertheless, if that church or any
other possesses anything good, I am ready to imitate in what is good those my inferiors whom I
For he is a fool who thinks himself superior in such a degree that
restrain from what is unlawful.
he is above learning what he sees to be good." Lib. vii. Ep. lxiii.
4 Dicebat autem eis, Quia in multis quidem nostra censuetudini, imo universalis ecclesia
contraria geritis
et tamen, si in tribus his mihi obtemperare vultis, ut pascha suo tempore celebretis
ut ministerium baptizandi, quo Deo renascimur, secundum morem sanctae Romanae [et apostolicae]
;

.'

;

ecclesiae compleatis
agitis,

many

manner, yea

to that of the universal church.

And

these three things ye hearken to me, viz. to keep Easter at the proper time, to administer

if in

the

office

will

Anglorum una nobiscum verbum Domini pradicetis, caetera quae
nostris contraria, aequanimiter cuncta tolerabimus, " He said to them, In

ut genti

respects, indeed, ye act contrary to our

yet

and

:

quamvis moribus

of baptism, in which we are regenerated to God, after the manner of the holy Roman
apostolic church, and to preach the word of God, together with us to the English nation, we
meekly bear all other things which ye do, though contrary to our customs." Bed. Hist. lib. [ii.J

[cap.

ii.]

E Britonum et Scotorum episcopis, in synodo in Wigorniensi pronon Asiano sed Romano more, pradicarent, baptizarent, et pascha
celebrarent, " In a synod of the Scottish and British bishops, held in the province of Worcester, he
demanded that thenceforth they should preach, baptize, and keep Easter, not after the Asiatic
manner, but after that of Rome." In Spelm. Concil. pp. 107, 108. [Wilkins, torn. i.p. 25.] Where,
by conformity in baptism, probably he means (as in that about Easter) the time of baptizing, for
which the Roman bishops were great zealots. Vid. Leo Epist.
c Britanni
moribus Romanis inimici, non solum in missa, sed etiam in tonsura, " The Britons
are enemies to the Roman customs, not only in respect to the mass, but also in respect to the tond Epist. Dedic.
sure." Gildas in Ush. Relig. of Irish, p. 34.
Another account runs thus

:

vincia, postulavit, ut deinceps
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" It

their neighbours the Britons.

is

sure (says he) that in the suc-

ceeding ages, no one general form of divine service was retained

but
manners of celebration, in divers parts of this kingdom
until the Roman use was brought in at last, by Gillibertus, and Malachias, and Christianus, who were the pope's legates here, about five
hundred years ago." 6 So that the Irish for above eleven hundred years
(and the Britons and Scots, if not so long, yet long after Austin)
retained such liberty herein, as the church anciently enjoyed in all c
;

divers rites and

;

And when

quarters of the world.
rails at those

Gillibert,

one of those

Roman

legates,

various d modes of administering worship as schismatical,

and such wherewith

all

Ireland had been deluded

:

he does no more,

(whom a better prospect of things, in later and clearer times,
might have made wiser) who are ready still to brand that as schism,
which agrees not with their own novel conceits or orders, how correspondent soever it may be to the general usages of the ancient churches.
than those

And

whether of

old, the

churches had any such custom, as to confine

the administration of the Lord's supper to prescribed forms of prayer,

who are disinterested, judge by the premises.
To proceed the words in their delivery of the elements were

let those

;

old prescribed, nor used in

high, for proof of this, as the sixth age.

evidence enough to satisfy us.
truly noble
tion, Inter

Du

Later and worse times afibrd

former ages,

is

true beyond contradic-

vero verba hujus mysterii significativa, eVepyeVrara

iuapyea-Tara quceque prcefereba?it, ita tamen, ut certis
bant, e "

words

At

not of

need not go so

Only, in our way, the observation of the

Plessis, as to the

dandum

We

any unvariable form.

et statis sese

/cat

non alliga-

the distribution they preferred the weightiest and clearest

significant of this mystery, in

such manner, however, as not

to tie

down to fixed and stated expressions." And the variety used
both by Greek and Latin churches, is worth our notice, as he

themselves
herein,
tells

us,

Contra adversariorum superstitionem, qui sacramentorum, turn

distributionem turn consecrationem,

certis

verbis

adligare voluerunt, " In

opposition to the superstition of the papists," (which

they had kept to themselves,) "

it

were

who would have both

to

be wished

the consecration
-

and distribution of the sacraments, confined
«

Ut sup.

to a set of words."^
b

p. 98.

Relig. of Irish, cap. iv. p. 31.

c

For the East, Vid. Socrat. Hist. lib. [v.] cap. [xxii.] n<jp« Traaats Opwueiat? t£v evx&v, ouk eanv
evpetv avfjL(paivov<rat aWtjXait ouo tirl to oUto, " In all observances connected with the prayers,
we shall not be able to find two sections of the church agreeing with each other."
For the West. Innocentius Epist. ad Decentium. Diversa in diversis locis celebrari videntur,
" Divers rights appear to be performed in divers places."
For the South. Augustin. Lib. De Baptism, contra Donat. [lib. vi. cap. xxv.]
Ut diversi et schismatici ill ordines, quibus Hibernia pene tota delusa est, ubi que catholico,
et Romano cedant officio, "That those conflicting and schismatical modes of service, with which
almost all Ireland is deluded, may everywhere give place to the catholic and Roman manner of
Usher, ibid.
officiating."
"*

»

i

De

Miss. p. 145.

/ p. 155.

"

;

;
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Yet how superstitious soever they were, in using their canon as a
charm, so as a word, a syllable might not be changed more liberty
was left and used, as to the words in the distribution of the eucharist
even after Charles the Great had suffered himself to be abused, as the
;

some uniformity according

pope's executioner, in forcing

to the

Romish

on some of his subjects.
Agobardus, archbishop of Lyons (famous, as for his opposition to
images, so for his endeavours to reform the corrupt service of those
orders,

times) could not well like that

Lord Jesus

the public offices

;

common Roman

he was only

Christ, &c. since

Cum prater

have a due reverence

oj/iciis

nihil

who

for the Scripture, are

hand quamputavit

little

The words, which Adrian
to Lotharius,

who

more

On

be judges, than

suam

scrupulosi-

account of his extreme

repute."

the Second used in giving the

were far from any prescribed form.

sanctam

ei

communionem porrigens,

Si innoxium

te

recognoscis a prohibito et inter dicto

nia,

to

fit

says, ob nitniam

consecirtus gloriam, 6 "

scrupulosity, he gained but

of our

or piously disliked for this, they

either Baronius, or his epitomator,"

tatem

The body

form,

Scripture expressions in

Scripturas admittere in sacris

Whether he was wisely

vellet.

for

communion

Post missarum solen-

in ilium haic verba allocutus est.
tibi

a Nicolao adulterii

hoc fixa mente statutum habes, at nunqaam diebus vita? tuo3
Waldrado3 pellicis tuo3 dudum a te repudiate miscearis nefario concubitu

scelere

;

et

fiducialiter accede, et

sacramentum

catorum per futurum percipe
lethali vulnere

:

sin

salutis

ad remissionem pec-

o?terna? tibi

autem tua

conscientia te accusat, teque

sauciatum proclamat, aut iterum redire mente disponis in

mojchia? volutabrum,

condemnationem

tibi

nequaquam sumere pro3Sumas, ne forte ad judicium et
adveniat, quod fidelibus ad remedium praiparavit

Divina providential " After the solemnisation of the sacred services, as

he handed him the holy communion, he addressed him in these words,
If thou art conscious of being innocent of the crime of adultery forbidden and interdicted by Nicolaus, and hast resolved with stedfast purpose
never all the days of thy fife to have sinful intercourse with Waldrada,
'

thy concubine, now at length divorced from thee, draw near in faith,
and take for the future the sacrament of thy eternal salvation for the
sins.
But if thy conscience accuses thee, and proclaims
wounded with a mortal wound, or if thou art minded in thine
return to the mire of thy adultery, by no means presume to

remission of
thee to be

heart to

take

it,

lest

as a cure,

that which Divine providence has prepared for the faithful

become

to thee

judgment and damnation.'
the same Adrian delivered the sacrament

The words, with which
»

epitomizer.
*

» Spond. ad an. 831. n. 2.
In Regin et Aimon, lib. v. cap. xxi.

'

Spond. ad an. 868

to

n. 4.
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tbe rest of the French, are neither the same with these now described,
nor with those in the missal (the words in that administration being but
the tale a of these) and the form changed too (as well as the matter) being
expressed hypothetically. Si domino et regi tuo Lothario in objecto adulterii

crimine favorem non prcestitisti, neque consensum tribuisti,

et

Waldrada

hoc sede apostolica excommunicatis non communicasti ; corpus
b
nostri Jesu Christi prosit tibi in vitam ceternam, " If
Domini
sanguis
et
thou hast given no favour, and hast yielded no consent to Lotharius
aliisve ab

thy lord and king in the crime of adultery laid to his charge, and hast
not communicated with Waldrada, or others who have been excommunicated by this apostolic see, may the body and blood of our Lord
Jesus Christ benefit thee unto

life

eternal."

archbishop of Sienna, in the delivery
words
Accipe, si dignus es, " Receive it,
these
used
sacrament,
of the
Robert king of France checked him for it, not
if thou art worthy."

Long

after this, Leuthericus,

;

but because
because thereby he transgressed any established order
well enough acquainted with the apostle's discourse,
;

the king, (not

Cum tamen sit
1 Cor. xi.) supposed there were none worthy to receive
nullus qui habeatur dignus, " Since there is no one who can be deemed
;

worthy ;" whereas Leuthericus' mode of distribution implied, [that] none
As for Spondams' inference, that
that were not worthy should receive.
this bishop was no friend to transubstantiation, because he delivered
not the eucharist in the words of the missal, Corpus Domini Jesu Christi
sit tibi salus animce et corporis, "May the body of our Lord Jesus Christ
be to thee salvation of soul and body," upon a supposition, it seems, that
whether
the monster they are in love with, is thereby countenanced
;

it is

just or no, I leave those to consider,

whom

it

concerns.

To add no more, surely the words wherewith Gregory the Seventh
took the sacrament himself, and would have delivered it to the emperor,
cannot be found in any mass-book. They are thus represented by Sponout of Lambertus,

dseus'*

manu

statum

esse, earn se

sumere

ipsum promidgassent ; ut
si

Cumque sacratissimam eucharistiam sumpturus

earn teneret, vocato rege ac universa adstanlium multitudine, contein

si

judicium criminum, quoz schismatici adversus

innocens

esset,

vero reus, subsitanea periret morte, "

eucharist, as

he held

it

absolveretur ab

When

omni

suspicione,

about to take the sacred

and the whole

in his hand, he called the king

multitude of by-standers to witness, that he took it as an ordeal in
reference to the charges which the schismatics had propagated to his
prejudice; so that if he were innocent, he might be freed from

might suddenly die."
Or those of Paschal Second, who, cum in

picion

•

;

but

counterpart.

all

sus-

if guilty,

*

Id. ibid.

•

celebratione misso? traderet

Spond. ad an. 1004. n.

ii.

<>

Ad

an. 1077. n.

ii.
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Henrico imperatori V. corpus et sanguinem Domini nostri Jesu Christi:
Domine imperator, inqidt, hoc corpus Domini natum ex Maria virgine
possum in cruce pro nobis, sicut sancta et apostolica tradit ecclesia, damns
tibi; in confirmationem j)acis, inter me et te, idque factum an. 1111, idibus
" When in the celebration of the mass he
Aprilis, teste Sigeberto,
handed to the emperor Henry V. the body and blood of onr Lord Jesus
Christ, he said, My lord the emperor, we give thee this body of our
Lord which was born of the virgin Mary, and suffered for us on the
cross, as the holy and apostolic church teaches, in confirmation of the
peace between thee and me, made this 13th day of April, in the
11

year 1111, as witness Sigebert."

For baptism there

more confined

And

therefore,

proof,

The

not any the least reason to imagine they were

is

administering

to set forms, in

where there

we may be

so little

is

it,

than the eucharist.

need to endeavour for a copious

briefer.

liberty the ancients took, to use several forms in baptism, with

great variety, to the invariable use of which, those that are for freedom
in praying, are willingly confined

;

signifies

[that] they used as

much

liberty in those prayers.

more uniformity, in their celebrating this sacrament,
But enough may be easily found, to show, that they
were not, they would not be, tied up to words and syllables. Even where
varying forms might seem dangerous, they used variety of words, and
I can find no

than the other.

thought an agreement in sense

sufficient.

And

this is observable, as to

the terms wherein Christ delivered the form of baptizing, Matt, xxviii.

where

surely, if

anywhere, they would have been patient of confinement
This was accounted a form prescribed by Divine

to all punctilios.

authority, "
Ite,

Sancti, "
'

Go

Lex namque

est, et forma pro3scripta est.
nomen Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus
down, and the form is prescribed,

tingendi imposita

docete nationes, tingentes eas in

The law of baptism

is

laid

teach the nations, baptizing them into the

name

of the Father,

and the Son, and the Holy Ghost,' " says Tertullian. 5 It was not thought
nor that any
that any had so much authority to prescribe, as Christ
And yet, even in this,
prescriptions were so punctually to be observed.
they made account, [that] some liberty was left, and might be used and
used it was accordingly, as is manifest in their practice.
The first word, " baptizing," some used in the first person, ego baptizo
some in the second person, ^aTmadrjTcu, " be thou
te., " I baptize thee ;"
baptized ;" some in the third person, j3cnrTi£cTcu 6 8e7va, " this person, or
;

;

this servant of Christ

is

baptized." c

Also they thought

it

as

fit,

to use

in the Latin churches, tingo, (a native of the Latins) as baptizo, (an

•

Cent.

xii.

cap. vi. p.

88f>.

*

De Baptism,

cap. xiii.

'

Vid. Theod. Lect. [p. 187.]
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So Cyprian," Ite

adopted word.)

ergo, et docete gentes omnes, tingentes eas

&c* " Go therefore and teach all nations, baptizing them
Yet sometimes [he uses]
the name of the Father," &c.

in nomine Patris,
(tingentes) in

So Tertullian/ in the place forequoted,' Novissime niandavit,

baptizo.

he commanded that they should
So Jerome and Augustin-^
So they use mergo, or
render the words of Christ by tingentes.^
Thus Jerome,* Velut in lavacro, ter caput mermergito, for baptizo.
" e.g. the trine immersion in baptism;" which the Greeks
gitare,
ut tingerent in Patrem, &c. "Lastly

baptize (tingerent) into the Father," &c.

by

express

to 8e rpls

tov

^aiTTi^eadat.

dehinc ter mergitamur, " hence

we

avdpunvov. 1

And

Tertullian,*

are immersed thrice," rpls pev avrbv

6 Updpxrjs /3a7rn'£ei/ " the priest baptizes

him

thrice."

They

did not

think,

it

seems, that Christ himself (whatever others take upon them)

would

tie

them

so precisely to his

own words, but

that they might have

them for others, which changed not the sense.
liberty was taken, in changing the next phrase,

leave to change

The

like

" into the name," into or

ovopaTos, " in the

name," as

it

is

ovopa,

els

in Justin

Martyr."*

«

Epist.

iii. lib.

b

iv.

Epist.

iii.

lib.

ii.

•

Epist. ad Jubaian. p. 227.

Et post resurrectionem spondens, missurum se discipulis promissionem Patris, et novissime
mandans, ut tingerent in Patrem, et Filium, et Spiritum Sanctum, non in unum. Nam nee semel,
sed ter, ad singula nomina in personas singulas tingimur, " He pledged himself, after his resurrection, to send on his disciples the promise of the Father, and lastly commanded them to baptize (ut
Not into one. Neither once only.
tingerent) into the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Ghost.
But thrice are we baptized (tingimur) into the separate Persons on the mention of each separate
6

name."

Tertull. adv. Prax. cap. xxvi.

Neque quicquam

refert inter eos,

there any difference

is

whom John

quos Johannes in Jordane, et Petrus in Tiberi tinxit, "Nor
baptized (tinxit) in the Jordan, and Peter in the Tiber." De

Diem baptismi solenniorem pascha praestat, cum et passio Domini, in
quo tingimur, adimpleta est.
* De Bapt. cap. xiii. and Ad Praxeum, cap. xxvi.
/ In hoc ergo fonte, antequam vos toto corpore tinguerimus, interrogavimus, credis in Deum, &c.
" Hence before we baptized (tingerimus) you in your whole body, in this font, we asked, Believest
f Voss.
tliou in God?" August. Horn, [iii.] De Myst. Baptism, ad Neophyt. in Vicec. p. 608.
Baptiz. cap. [iv.] et cap. xix.

Multa, quae per traditionem, in ecclesiisobservantur, autoritatem sibi scriptae legis usurpaverant,
Many practices which are observed in the church by tradition
have obtained the authority of a written command, e.^.the trine immersion ofbaptism." Hieronym.
*

velut, in lavacro ter mergitare, "

adv. Luciferian.
'

[Ed. Paris. 1706, torn.

iv. col. 291.]

Basil, de Spirit. Sancto, cap. xxvii.

* Dehinc ter mergitamur, amplius aliquid respondentes, quam Dominus in evangelio determi"Hence we are immersed thrice, making somewhat more lengthened responses than the
Lord has prescribed in the Gospel." Tertull. De Cor. Mil. cap. iii.
Mysterium Trinitatis in sacramento baptismatis demonstratur, dum tertia vice vetus homo mergiman is
tur, " The mystery of the Trinity is set forth in the sacrament of baptism, seeing the o
plunged thrice." August. De Temp. Serm. cci. [Ed. Antw. Serm. xl. Append.] Quando in salutari
"
Christians are immersed in the laver of salvation thrice."
lavacro tertio Christiani merguntur,
Horn, [xc] DeTemp. [Ed. Antw. Serm. xxiv. Append.] MiraDeipietas! peccator mergitur undis,
"Marvellous compassion of God! A sinner is washed in the waves." Paulin. Epigr. xii. ad
Severum.
As great a change, as if any amongst us now, administering baptism, instead of I baptize thee,
should say, I dip, or, I wash thee, in the name, &c.
' Tpi'a /3airTio>iaTa fiias fxvrjaiai, " Three immersions for one initiation."
Can. Apost. 1.

navit,

'

Dionys. Eccles. Hier. [cap.

ii.

p. 78,

D.] in Voss.

" Apol.

ii.

p. 159, 160.
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And the Latins, for in nomen, "into the name," (as
use in nomine, " in the name," as in Cyprian, supra
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in Tertullian")

it is

a difference which

;

some count more than syllabical. Yet Tertullian varies more, when
he leaves it (the name) quite out
which he does more than once
Novissime mandavit, ut tingerent in Patrem, Filium, et Spiritum Sanctum, 1
" Lastly, he commanded them to baptize into the Father, the Son, and
:

;

the

Holy Ghost."

ad docendas

Ite

"

Go

et tingendas nationes in

Patrem, Filium,

and baptize the nations into the
Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost."
They thought it no variation
of the rule, where the sense and design of it was observed, to change
something of the expression/ And would they presume to exact a
more punctual conformity to rules of their own making, than what they
thought Christ required to his ?
Or would they pay more to any
human constitution, than they made account was due to the Divine ?
Their practice obliged them to leave others as much, or more liberty
Spiritum Sanctum,

et

than here they took

teach

and neither

;

to fetter others,

nor be fettered by

them, with words and syllables, when the great Lawgiver had

them

left

so free.

But proceed we

to

what may seem yet more considerable.

Some

thought themselves not obliged to baptize expressly in the name of the
sacred Trinity,

noieladai

firj

ttjs

rpid8os

eVt/cX^o-ii/,

so as to

name every

Person as they are mentioned, Matt, xxviii. 19, but in the name of
Christ, or of the Lord Jesus, or of the Lord.

And

this,

advocates
navros

;

i(TTiv

supposed to be the practice of the best times, hath great
Basil e defends

it

opokoyia, " the

the whole Trinity:"

§77X01

thus,

fj

yap tov Xpio-Tov

naming of Christ

yap tov

is

irpoo-rjyopia,

tov

an acknowledgment of

re xp'l0~ avTa ©eoi>, Kal tov xpio-OevTa 'Yi6v

Hvevpa/ " For it equally sets forth God who anoints,
and the Son who is anointed, and also the unction, which is the Spirit,"
which are almost the words of Irenagus before him,^ In Christienim nomine
Kal to xpto~p-a to

subauditur, qui unxit,

Et

et

ipse qui unctus est, et ipsa unctio in

qua unctus

est.

unxit quiclem Pater, unctus est vero Filius, in Spiritu qui est unctio,

" For in the

name

of Christ

is

understood, he that anoints, and he that

anointed, and the unction with which he

is

And

anointed.

indeed anoints, but the Son was anointed, with the Spirit,

is

the Father

who

is

the

unction."

Add
'iTjaov

to these, Theophylact,

XpiaTov,

els

who

affirms, Tov fianTi£ope.vov els to ovopa

Tpid8a j3aTTTi^ea6ai, ovk dnope pi^opevov tov Harpos, Kal

tov 'Yioi, Kal tov ay iov Hv(vpaTos, h "

»

De

Baptis. cap. xiii.

d Vicec.
•
*

4

Adv. Praxeam.cap. xxvi.

Zuingl. de Bapt.
de Bapt. p. 395.
Lib. de Spiritu Sancto, [cap. xii.]
/

In Act.

That he who

torn.

ii.

p. 257.

ii.

X

p. 201.

is

baptized into the
'

De

Praescrip. cap.

viii.

Piscat. in Matt, xxviii.

* Adv. Hasres.

lib. iii.

cap. xx. p. 209.
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name

of Jesus

Christ,

baptized into

is

the Trinity

the Father,

;

and the Son, and the Holy Ghost, being not parted."
purpose Ambrose also following Basil in the defence of
unctus est Filius,
designasti, si

est,

Si Christum dicas,

Trinitatem signavit.

dixit,

et

ipsum, qid unctus

est,

et

Filium,

it,

Deum

et

To

the same

Qui unum
Pattern, a quo

says,

Spiritum, quo unctus
" He who

tamen id etiam corde comprehendas, a &c.

names one Person

indicates

If thou

the Trinity.

namest Christ, thou

named God the Father, by whom the Son is anointed, and the
Son himself, who is anointed, and the Spirit, with which he is anointed,
provided thou includest these mentally."
If the Person was named
hast

were understood, they thought the prescribed form
though it was not verbatim repeated, but liberty
taken, to change either the words, or their order.
So these excellent
persons judged, in reference to the form of baptizing, which our great
Lord delivered to us.
And can we think they would take upon them
to prescribe more imperiously, or would more punctually observe it,
if others had imposed a form, especially in prayers, where varying is
more tolerable, and the prescribers of no authority, in comparison of
so as the

rest

sufficiently observed,

him who authorised the form
Some used this variation

—modo

dicunt

in

before us ?
in Cyprian's time,

nomine Jesu Christi, ubicunque

et

Quomodo

ergo qitidam

quomodocunque gentilem

baptizatum remissionem peccatorum conseqid posse, b "According to which

some say that a heathen, by whomsoever or howsoever he be baptized,
be in the name of Christ, may obtain remission of sins."
not indeed, but it seems some of those that were not of
his opinion, for rebaptizing of the baptized by heretics, differed from
provided

He

it

allows

him

it

in this.

A

before also he says, e

little

ad circumveniendam

Non

Ghristianam veritatem

est

Christi

autem quod aliquis d

nomen opponat,

ut

ubicunque et quomodocunque baptizati,
gratiam baptismi sunt consecuti, &c. " It is not as one who to corrupt
dicat, in

nomine

Jesu

Christi,

Christian truth puts forward the

when he

says,

name

of Christ, represents the matter

Those who in any place whatsoever, or by whomsoever,

are baptized in the

name

of Jesus Christ, obtain the grace of baptism."

Others, though they expressed the three Persons in administering

baptism, yet did they not
of Christ, but enlarged

tie

themselves precisely herein to the words e

upon them, adding something

thereto, as

the

page 224.
De Spiritu Sanct. lib. i. cap. iii.
Ep. Ixxiii. ad Jubaianura, page
Fortasse Stepbanus Romse episcopus, " Perhaps Stepbanus bishop of Rome."
Those that will have the three Persons to have been always named, deny not, but that their names
were used with some variation; vid. Vicec. de Bap'ris. Fult. lib. iv. cap. v. Non negaverim tamen
probabile videri, Christi, aut Jesu, aut Jesu Christi, nomen aliquandiu oppositum fuisse, addito
item Domini nostri sed non omisso Patris et Spiritus Sancti nomine, hac forma, Ego te baptizo in
nomine Patris, et Filii ejus Jesu Christi Domini nostri, et Spiritus Sancti, " I would not deny
however that the name of Christ, or Jesus, or Jesus Christ, in some cases was used with the
addition also of the words, our Lord, but not to the omission of the names of the Father, and of
'

<*

'

b

223.

c
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This is evident in Justin Martyr, who thus reprewords they used in baptizing," 'E7r' ovoaaros rov Harpos tcov o\cov

former detracted.
sents the

beo-TTorov Qeov,

/cat

/cat

rov

o-corrjpos fjpcov 'irjaov Xpicrrov, /cat

Hvevparos ayiov

vdan rore Xovrpou ttoiovvtcii, " In the name of the Father of
all things, and of our Lord God, and of our Saviour Jesus Christ, and
of the Holy Spirit, this washing with water is performed ;" and after-

to iv tcZ

wards, with some variety in the latter clauses, thus,* Kat
be

Xpicrrov, tov

'IjjctoO

Uvevparos ayiov,
6

crucified

by

5 Sta tcov TrpofprjTaiv Trpoeicrjpv^e,

Xovercu,

cpcoTi£6pevos

crravpaidevTos, eVt Hovtlov Uikdrov,

by Pontius

"And
Palate,

the prophets foretold

all

in the

and

in

/cat /caret

«r'

/cat

ovoparos

eV ovoparos

top lijaovv 7rdpra,

name of Jesus Christ, who was
the name of the Holy Ghost, who

things concerning Jesus, he that

is

to

be

illuminated is baptized." In which words are contained the regula fideif
" the sum of the confession of faith," as he expressed it.
And if they

used the words of that rule in baptizing, they tied not themselves to

For a confession of

faith,

unvariable form, they had not in that age, nor long

after.

one form of words in that administration.
in a

common

All the uniformity to be found herein,
there

by

is

in words a great diversity.

is

The

a

harmony

in sense, rf while

variety of expressions, used

the ancients (Justin Martyr, Irenseus, Clemens, Tertullian, Novatian,

the Holy Ghost, after this manner, I baptize thee in the name of the Father, and of his Son Jesus
Christ our Lord, and of the Holy Ghost."
Cyprian, though for the other, rejects not this, expounding Act. ii. Jesu Christi mentionem facit
Petrus, non quasi Pater omitteretur, sed ut Patri quoque Films adjungeretur, &c. " Peter makes

mention of Jesus Christ, not that the Father was omitted, but that the Son
joined with the Father."
«

Apol.

c

'O tov Kavwva

ii.

p. 159.

also

might be seen

to

be

Epist. ad Jubaian.

[Ed. Paris. 1636, p. 94, A.]

page
uXrj^ia? aK\tvrj hv eav™ KaTexwv ov dia tov fiaTTTiafXaros €i\r}<pe, " He who
and without swerving, the rule of truth, which he received by means of his
So Basil, Alnriv 6t tjjv 6fj.o\oyiav rn? wiVTewr, mo-reveiv elr
i. cap. i. p. 34.
»

160.

rris

retains within himself,

baptism." Iren.

lib.

na-repa Kal 'Yuv Kal ayiovTlvevfia, €K
believe in

"Out

iroiuiv fpaixjicniav

ex^M^"'

*• /**"

Y«P

i* TI)S tov /SawTiV/iOTor

what writings do we receive the very confession of faith; namely, that we
the Father, and in the Son, and in the Holy Ghost? For if we derive it from the tradition

7rapa56(Tca)s,

of

De Spiritu Sanct. cap. xxvii. p. 274. Facilius inveniuntur haeretici,
qui omnino non baptizent, quam qui symboli verbis non baptizent, " Heretics who do not baptize
at all may be more readily met with, than heretics who do not in baptism use the words of a
creed." August, contr. Don. lib. vi. cap. xxv.
"E%av to Ke<jK(\aiov tTJ? 7ri'<rTe&>? tv tu> ^amlafjiaTi, Kal Tour Tpialv ayiais a<ppayXai, " Having a
concerning baptism," &c.

summary of the

faith in baptism,

and

in the three holy seals."

[Ed. Colon. 1686, p. 658, B.]
p. 513.
d Cur enim veteres, non appellatione

professionis variare

Athanas. contr. Sabell. Orat.
potuerint,

torn.

quando professionis

i.

et

reguhe ipsius sententiis, earumque ordine et verbis, tantopere discreparent ? " Why could not the
ancients, seeing they so widely differed as to the articles of the creed itself, and of the rule of faith
and their order, and the words in which they were expressed, vary as to calling it the creed >." Voss.
De. iii. Symb. diss. i. sec. xx. p. 17.
Horum locorum collatio docere nos potest, cum veteres regulam fidei aut baptismi immutabilem
dicunt, non ad certam et receptam ubique verborum formulam eos respicere, sed ad vim atque
sententiam interrogationum, "A comparison of these passages may teach us that when the ancients
called the rule of faith and of baptism immutable, they do not refer to a fixed and universally
received form of words, but to the force and meaning of the interrogatories." Grot, in Matt, xxviii.
Quae ipsa Cypriani verba ostendere mihi videntur, symbolum sive regulam fidei, ipsius a;tate,
19.
nondum adstrictam fuisse illis verbis, quibus postea scripta invenitur; cum tamen eandem fuisse
regulae sententiam, minime sit dubitandum, " These very words of Cyprian seem to me to show
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&c, which you may
account of its several

see in Grotius

on Matt, xxviii. 19,) in giving an
[that] they were not so

articles, makes this manifest,

strict and severe in anything, as in the rule of faith.
In other matters
though ecclesiastical, they allowed more variableness and greater

Hac

latitude.

lege fidei

manente, ccetera

jam

disciplines et conversationis

admittunt novitatem correctionis, " Provided that the rule of faith be

unchanged, other matters both of discipline and life admit of reforma;" and yet in this, they were satisfied with such

tion," says Tertullian

an uniformity as consisted only in sense, not in words. To one form of
words in this nicest point, and where varying was most hazardous,
they neither limited others,* nor would be confined by others, no nor
by themselves. We have seen this before in Justin Martyr. Tertullian
(and Irenasus, with others in Grotius) is also a very pregnant instance
of it. c
He gives several accounts of the rule of faith, which neither
was not as yet, in his time, tied down to those words in which we
At the same time it is not to be doubted that the sense of the rule was

that the creed, or rule of faith,

afterwards find
the same."

it

written.

Id. ibid.

In Tertullian,

lib.

De

Praescript. cap. xiii. contra Prax. cap.

Vide two different forms

in Irenaeo, lib.

iii.

ii.

cap. iv. page 172,

Gallusq.
4

et lib.

and
«

And when

the creeds had

more

stated forms, in the fourth century, in the

creeds of several cities were not uniform,
Aquileia, vide Rutin,

De Veland.

v. g. in

and Voss. de Symb. page

Rome much

Italy, that of

Virg. cap.

i.

i. cap. ii. pp. 34, 35, edit.
Virgin. Veland.

lib.

De

same country the

differed

And that of Ravenna from
De Maximo Taurinensi.
29, &c.

from that at
Ush. de

both.

Symb. page 7. Petr. Chrysol. Serm. lvii. &c.
c The creed (regula
fidei, 6fj.o\o-/ia wt'o-Teojs-) was at first no more than the words wherewith
baptism was to be delivered, Matt, xxviii. 19. Parker, De Descens. Voss. De Symb. p. 23. It was
enlarged by degrees, and till it grew too large, probably was used in the delivery of baptism, as we
have it in Justin Martyr, no other than a commentary, instead of the text afterward the use of
it was, to be rehearsed by the competentes, " candidates for baptism," before they were baptized,
and so but once, or twice, or in some places thrice a year.
[It was] not put into set form till the fourth age, or near it: and those forms varied in several
;

places in the same country, vid. supra.
It had noplace in the church service, till near the sixth age
for as the Lord's prayer was used
no where but in the eucharistical office, while the orders for the catechumens were observed; so the
creed was not used but in baptism, or in order to it, till late.
The first who brought it into the church service, was (not as Vossius says, Timotheus, but)
Petrus Gnapheus, a person stigmatized for more heinous crimes than one part of his character see
in Evagr. lib. iii. cap. xvii.
He, amongst other innovations, introduced this, riei-poi- <p»o'' tov
Kva<f>£a imvori<rat to ui/c-r/;p<ov ev rrj eatripa. i'ii>eo&ai, " It is said that. Peter Gnapheus first
thought of celebrating the mysteries in the evening," and which was more, Kal zv nao-t] <rwttfei to
o-i>h/3o\ov \t-/eaOat, " and of the repetition of the creed in each time of prayer." Theod. Lect.
This was about the latter end of the fifth age at Antioch, obiit an. 486.
Collect, lib. ii. p. 189.
Afterwards Timotheus, a flagitious person and a heretic, vid. Spond. an. 511. n. iii. brought it
into the same use at Constantinople, being made bishop there by Anastatius, according to Baronius,
;

:

511 till 517. Ttji Tr/o-Tecoi ct'fifioXov KaO' fKamnv criWfiv Xt'-yeaflui irapecKevaaev, ewi 5ia/3oXi"; dtiOev
MaKe&oviov, u>? uvtov /xi] &ex°fi ^ vov T ° <rvp./3o\ov, a7raf tov Ztov? Xe-yo/uet/ov irporepov iv TtJ u7iy
napacwevrj tov Qeiov irdOov;, tu> Kaiplo twv ytvofxevwv iiiro tov eiriaKowov KaTiix'/ffea)!*, " He caused
the creed to be said at every assembly on account of the accusation of Macedonius that he did not
hold the faith, whereas previously it was said only once a year, and that at the sacred preparation
for the
lib.

ii.

Divine passion, at the time the bishops are engaged in catechising."

Theod. Lect.

Collect,

p. 188.

The western churches had

it from the east (this [was] not the first time the church borrowed of
unguent from the Valentinians, Iren. lib. [iii.] cap. [ii.] stated fasts from the
symbolum, quod nos ad imitationem Graecorum intra missas adsumimus, " That
imitation of the Greeks we have received into the church services." Walafrid.

heretics, e.g., the

Montanists)

Mud

oreed which in

"
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agree with what

one another

is

given by others, in

others of

much

so

it,

And

probable that they

is it

liberty about formulas

or be bereaved of

How

of words,

when

confinement

!

incredible

is

it,

if

left

themselves

is

much more

reason for more

that their prayers were limited to a set

the regula Jidei, which

Surely

who

of creeds, would deprive

themselves, in forms of prayer, (in

it

baptism, or elsewhere) where there
liberty ?

of expression, neither with

there being no coincidence in any one phrase observable

;

through the whole/'

and others

mode

315

more required

it,

had no such

they had judged any such limits requisite in any

thing of this nature, they would have given them to that rule of faith.

No

prayers, supplications, lauds, litanies, &c. could, in their judgment,

and precise, and unalterable bounds, as that which
et irreformabilem, " immoveable and
not admitting of amendment."

require such

strict,

they counted and styled immobilem

may be objected, but is sufficiently removed by
Those who can believe what pleaseth them, may receive
the story of Ruffinus concerning it
but his faithfulness and credit is
not so much with others, as to advance it above a fable. And it seems
incredible, that there should be a form among Christians, of the apostles' composing, and yet the ancients, for above three hundred years,
take no notice of it, yea take the boldness to vary from it and, which
is more, to prefer those of their own conception before it, on the
The

apostles' creed

the premises.

;

;

solemnest occasions.

Or,

if

there were such a form of the apostles', and the ancients

confine themselves to

it,

as

it is

apparent they did not

;

much

would not
would

less

they be confined to forms of prayer, composed by ordinary persons.
In the Constitutions ascribed to the apostles, the creed to be used in
De Reb.

was used in Spain, Cone. Toled. iii. can. ii. an. 589, Per
secundum formam orientalium ecclesiarum, concilii
Constantinopolitani symbolum fideirecitetur, " Throughout all the churches of Spain and Galicia
Strabo

omnes

Eccles. can. xxii.

ecclesias

Hispaniae

First

it

et Gallicias,

the creed of the Constantinopolitan council

is

recited according to the

manner

of the eastern

churches."

In France and Germany not until long after, Walafr. Strab. De Reb. Eccles. cap. xxii. Sed apud
Gallos et Germanos, post dejectionem Faelicis haeretici sub gloriosissimo Carolo, Francorum rege,
idem symbolum latius et crebrius in missarum ccepit officiis iterari, " But among the Gaulsand Germans after the discomfiture of the heretic Felix, in the time of the most illustrious Charles, king of
the Franks, the same creed began to be repeated in the church services over a greater extent of
country, and with more frequency." And the Constantinopolitan creed rather than the Nicene, for
a very weighty reason, (quod aptius videretur modulis musicis, " because it was more easily set
to music,") of which Baronius seems ashamed.
Ad an. 809. n. iii. Felix condemned, an. 794.
Baronius.
It was not used at

an. 1014,

being at Rome,

presbyteri ab eo interrogarentur,

Rome till
Cum Romani

when Berno Augiensis

(lib.

De

Miss.) relates, [that]

Cur post evangelium

he

(ut in aliis

symbolum non canerent? "When the Roman presbyters were asked by him, Wherewas done in other churches) chant the creed after the reading of the Gospel ?
him
a reason, such a one as it is; and adds, Imperatorem (Henric. I.) Benedicto
gave
they
Papae persuasisse ut ad publicam missam symbolum decantarent, "The Emperor (Henry I.J
prevailed on Pope Benedict to order the chanting of the creed during public service." In Spond.
« De Virg. Veland.
ad an. 1014, n. iii.
ecclesiis fiebat)

fore they did not (as
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baptism,

exceeding different from that called the apostles', not only in

is

words, phrases, order, but in the omission of divers

articles,

and the

addition of others.

Moreover, Basil*

[that] the confession of faith

tells us,

is

conformable

delivery of baptism, and the doxology conformable to the con-

to the

That they bapall three much alike.
and believed accordingly as they baptized,
and gave glory just as they believed that there was a necessary and
inviolable coherence betwixt these, and that an innovation in any of
these, would destroy the whole,
iv tovtois Katvoropla, tov ttclvtos
«m Kardkvats. But he does not think the change of phrase and words
therein is such an innovation, if it remain the same in sense, ravrbv irpbs
hiavoiav, for he himself used the doxology very variously, and would not
be bound up to one form, in the expressing of but four or five words.
And by what liberty he took in this, he shows what might be taken in

fession of faith

tized as they

;

that they are

had

received,

;

fj

Two

the rest.

days before the writing of this book, in prayer with the

people, dfxfroTepas dogdkoyiav, " he used the doxology two
differing

from that which

pev fxera tov 'Yiov avv
11

Glory

God and

to

r<S

usual) as he

is

HvevpaTi

tells us,

ayico, vvv 8e 8ia

c

T<»

Qe&

ways" (both
kcu

Harpl vvv

tov 'Yiov iv ayico ILvevpari,

the Father, (adding) sometimes, with the Son, toge-

ther with the Holy Ghost

;

sometimes, by the Son, in the Holy Ghost

;"

but this is but a taste of his variety. He that will observe how it is
used in this book, and in the end of his homilies, may find it diversified
near forty several ways, and rim almost into so many changes, as so

few words are capable

of.

One may think they are put to hard shifts
who are glad to make the

for proof of the prescribed forms in question,

ancient use of the doxology one of their arguments.

not serve their turn,

if it

it

would

could be proved, that they were as

much

"We

see

limited to forms of prayer in baptism, as they thought themselves confined to the words of Christ, in delivering the form of baptizing.
Those
that thought a tclvtov wpbs didvoiav, " a conformity in sense" sufficient, where

Christ gives the direction, might with

greater latitude
•

Vid.

*

'ft?

lib. vii.

is safer.

t'fjuuf

wc

d(<5ao-/«Tco(Tui<,

Their practice, in the severals d premised, show,

down

r'i

iv

/u>;

t7j? ainTjS

aKoXovOias,

fiaTTTtgtiv ai! 7raptXo/io/uev

deiKvvrw yap ris
tovtou Kaivoro/xia,

7re7TicrT€t'Ka/jLti/'

\ovtiia. uj? oix!

we

reason judge this enough,
and in cases too, where a

cap. xlii.

'

£eif

;

6fio\oylav Hararedo^av unodidovai vvv

fiairTi£6[j.eQa, ovtio Kai irio-Teveiv utpeiXovres, 6'j.oiav tgS fiaTrria/jiaTi rijv

GeneOa, <7vyx a, P*l°'" T6J<Tal hp^v tK
7<ip

much

much, when men only prescribe

or too

tj

ai?

6/j.otav rrj Triarei, rijv

-

Vj

fii}

luorevetv

tor

ova avayaaia Hat UppriKTOS

u.r.X.

"Since we ought so

i]

—

hfiair-ricDnnev,
irpus

u\\t]\a

to believe as

we

fj

;ui;

6o(d-

toi'tojv

aKO-

are baptized,

Let them allow us to offer the doxology in correspondence with the faith, by reason of the same inseparable connexion. Let them
teach us not to baptize as we are taught, or not to believe as we are baptized, or not to offer the
doxology as we have believed. For let any one show, that there is not a necessary and unbroken
lay

a confession of faith correspondent to baptism.

De

connexion of these things one with another."
torn.

iii.

p. 57.]

c

cap.

i.

Spir. Sanct. cap. xxvii. p. 274. [Ed. Par. 1722,
d particulars.
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knew no such prescriptions, nor would have honoured them

with any more observance, or so much.

To

proceed, there was a mode of renunciation generally used in bapand a general agreement to use the same in sense and yet, as to
words and syllables, a strange variety when as a here, if anywhere, a
common rule enjoining uniformity in words might have been expected,
and in such a case, if in any, would have been observed. I have taken
notice of more than twenty * variations of this so short a sentence
and
tism,

;

;

;

<
6

"

whereas.
Origenes, Quid denunciaverit diabolo, non se

Why

has

ad Rom.

lie

renounced the

Universis

usurum pompis

ejus, et voluptatibus pariturum,
pomps, and obedience to his pleasures I" In Ep.
dominis, " In fine all other gods and lords together." Homil. viii.

devil, the use of his

aliis diis et

Exod.

in

Constantius, (de se,) Renuncians Satanae pompis et operibus ejus et universis idolis

manu

factis,

me in Deum professus sum, " Renouncing Satan, his pomps and works, and all idols made
with hands, I profess that I believe in God." In Edict, ad Sylvest.
Cyril. Hierosolym. Catech. i. Mystag. pp. 228, 229.
[Ed. Oxon. 1703, p. 279.] 'AW' 6)xa>s uKoveir
Kai
Trpoc irapovra eLiretv, 'A7roTa<7<7'OjUai aoi SaTava, Kai ttu<xi toi? '4pfoi$ gov,
TCTan^vr] rr; x ei P l
ndatj t>5 7ro/u7rij av-rov, —-Kai 7ra<r»; rrj \u7peia aov, " As soon as thou hearest, thou art to say with
outstretched hand as to one present, I renounce thee, Satan, and all thy works, and all his pomp,
credere

^

—

and all his service."
Ephrem. Syrus, lib. De Pcenit. cap.
renounce thee, Satan, and

all

v.

Abrenuncio

tibi

Satan, et cunctis operibus tuis, " I

thy works."

De Spir. Sane. cap. xxvii. [Ed. Par. 1722, torn. iii. p. 55, B.] says there was no prescription
'AUii Se oaa irepl to /3d7rTio>ia uTrordaaeaOai tiZ Sarai/u, Kai toi? d-yyeXoti aiiov, &K 7roiar
eo-ri 7pu0>j?, " Out of what writing is derived the renunciation of Satan and his angels at baptism ?"
No writings mentioned the use of any words whatsoever, any prayer at all on those occasions,
none enjoined any set form of prayer: but any words were so far from being enjoined, that there
were none so much as set down or mentioned in any writing.
Ibi deposuerimus tenebras a mente nostra, et daemoCyril. Alexandrin. lib. vii. contra Julian.
niorum turbis valedixerimus, omnemque ipsorum pompam, et cultuni prudentissime respuerimus,
confitemur (idem in Patrem, " There we dispel the darkness from our minds, and bid farewell to
the crowds of evil spirits, and most wisely renounce their pomp and worship we profess faith in
Basil.

for

it.

:

the Father," &c.
Salvian. Massiliens.

De Gub.
"

Dei,

lib. vi. p. 198.

Abrenuncio, inquis, diabolo, pompis, specta-

renounce, sayest thou, the devil, his pomps, his shows, and his works."
Quae est enim in baptismo salutari Christianorum prima confessio, nisi ut renunciare se diabolo, ac
pompis ejus, atque spectaculis, et operibus, protestentur ? "For what is the first confession of
culis et operibus ejus,

I

Christians in their quickening baptism, but a public testimony that they renounce the devil, and

pomp, and his shows, and his works?" p. 197.
Dionysius Areop. Eccles. Hierarch. [Ed. Lutet. 1615, cap.

his

Tp<9 5iaKe\ei''£Tai T<« Jorouj, Kai irpoai-n

tc'i

t7i5

ii.

p. 77, D.]

'Efupvarioat /xev

airy

umoTayTis 6fxo\o-/ii(Tai' Kai Tpif avTiZ airorayiiv

"

He is bid to use sufflations against Satan thrice, and withal to avow his
and three times to testify against him his renunciation."
Clemens Constit. lib. vii. cap. xli. 'A7ru77eWeTw ovv 6 /3aim^6jxevo9 kv T<p ciwordaaecrBai' anoT(i<T(ro|ia( tw JaTaca Kai to7? epyots outou, Kai rats 7ro/A7ratV auTov, Kai Tai? Aarpeiai? auTou, Kat
toi? a77t\oi? auToS, Kai Ta7? €^)cupe<re<riv ixvtov, " Then let the person to be baptized say publicly in
his renunciation, I renounce Satan, and his works, and his pomps, and his service, and his angels,
and his inventions."
juapTVfjojuevor,

renunciation

Justinian.
Kai

tcTiv

;

De Episcop. Audient.

[Cod.

lib.

i.

tit. iv.

cap. xxxiv. sect,

i.] 'fir

Kai to!? dp-n nvovpevoir,

7rpo<TKvvt]Twv afiwjLteyot? fxvtnr)piiov avroi 7TpoKiipvrrovatv inrordTTeirOat rtj rov avrtKet^ievov

oui/ioi/09 XaTpeia Kai irdaij Ttop.ir7u " Like to those newly initiated, and judged worthy of the adorable mysteries, they proclaim that they renounce the worship and all the pomps of their adversary

the devil."
Tertullian, De Coron. Milit. cap. iii. Sed et aliquanto prius in ecclesia sub antistitis manu, contestamur nos renunciare diabolo, et pompae, et angelis ejus, " A little while before we testify in the
church, under the hand of the bishop, that we renounce the devil, and his pomps, and his angels."
Optatus Milevit. contr. Parmenianum, lib. v. p. 59. [Ed. Paris. 1679, p. 106,] Contra, nos
peccatores (ut vultis) interrogemus alterum gentilem, an renunciet diabolo, et credat Deo, &c.
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many

who used it, to represent the usage of
words and syllables nor yet have I met
with two instances, where the difference is not more than syllabical it
may be others may meet with more yet if more than two, amongst
so many intending to express the same thing, had used exactly the
find

it to

no two of the

ancients

us, agreeing therein as to

;

:

;

et dicat,

Renuncio

gate another
says, I do

who

On the other hand, we, who as ye will have it are offenders, interroa heathen, whether he renounces the devil, and Believes in God, &c. and he

et credo, "

is

renounce and believe."

Cyprian, Epist. v.

when we were

lib.

i.

baptized."

Seculo renunciavimus
Stare

cum

baptizati

sumus, "

We

renounced the world

potuit Dei servus, et loqui, et renunciare Christo, qui

illic

jam

diabolo renunciaret et seculo, " Could the servant of God stand up there and renounce Christ, who
has already renounced the devil and the world?" Serm. De Laps. p. 151. Cujus (mundi) pompis
et deliciis jam tunc renunciavimus, cum meliori transgressu ad Dominum venimus, "
renounced

We

the

pomps and

Virgin, p. 107.

De Habit.
renunciasse profitetur, " She professes that she

delights of the world by a happier change

Se carnis concupiscentiis et

vitiis

when we came

to Christ."

has renounced the lusts and vices of the flesh." Id. ibid.
Augustin, De Symbol, ad Catechum. lib. iii. cap. i. Quisquis huic aedificio conjungi desiderat,
renunciet diabolo, pompis, et angelis ejus, "Let whoever desires to form a part of this building,

renounce the devil, and his pomps, and his angels." Emissa enim certissima cautione, qua vos
abrenuntiare omnibus pompis diaboli, et omnibus operibus ejus, et omni fornicationi diabolicae
spospondistis, " That carefulness being laid aside, wherewith ye pledged yourselves to renounce

pomps of the devil, and all his works, and every kind of diabolical fornication." Homil. iii.
Neophytos. Pro ipsis enim respondent, quod abrenuntient diabolo, pompis, et operibus ejus,
pactum, quod cum Christo in baptismi sacramento, conscribunt, custodire contendant, nee
unquam aliquid de diaboli pompis, vel mundi istius luxuriosis oblectationibus concupiscant, " Let
them answer for themselves, that they renounce the devil, and his pomps, and his works, and so
let them strive to keep that covenant with Christ, which they write in the sacrament of baptism,
and let them never lust after any of the pomps of the devil, or the luxurious delights of his
world." Serm. De Temp, [cxvi.]
all

the

Ad

et ideo

Ambrose, Hexaem. lib. i. cap. iv. Dicens, Abrenuncio tibi, diabole, et angelis tuis, et operibus
tuis, et imperiis tuis, " Saying, I renounce thee, Satan, and thy angels, and thy works, and thy
dominion." Quando te interrogavit sacerdos Abrenuncias diabolo, et operibus suis ? quid respondisti?
Abrenuncio. Abrenuncias seculo et voluptatibus ejus? quid respondisti? Abrenuncio.
" When the priest asks thee, Dost thou renounce the devil, and his works? what dost thou reply?
;

renounce them. Dost thou renounce the world, and its temptations ? what dost thou reply ? I
renounce them." De Sacrament, lib. i. cap. ii. Repete quid interrogatus sis, recognosce, quid
responderis. Renunciasti diabolo et operibus ejus, mundo et luxuriae ejus, " Remember what
thou wert asked, what thou repliedst thou hast renounced the devil and his works, the world
and its delights." Lib. de iis qui Myster. Initiant. cap. ii.
Chrysostom, Homil. xxi. Ad Pop. Antioch. p. 609. edit. Savil. 'A7roTa<7<rojua< aot, ZaravS, «a«
TiJ notxTrij aov, Kai rn \arpeia aov, " I renounce thee, Satan, and thy pomp, and thy service."
^kiroTttaaoixai aoi, EaTCu/d, Kai t7; Tro/j.'Krj aov, Kai Ttj Xur^eia. aov, Kai toI"? ciyyeXois aov, " I renounce
thee, Satan, and thy pomp, and thy service, and thy angels." In Coloss. Horn. v. p. 122.
Me-ra toD SaTava Kai t£i/ ayfeAwv avrov, Kai toiItij (nofiirfi) Tore aneTaTTeaoe, " Together with
Satan and his angels, ye renounced this his pomp also." In Joh. Horn. i. p. 558.
Hieronym. in Matth. v. torn. vi. p. G. [Ed. Paris. 1706, torn. iv. col. 17.] Quidam coactius
disserunt in baptismate singulos pactum mire cum diabolo et dicere, Renuncio tibi, Diabole, et
pompae tUEe et vitiis tuis, et mundo tuo, qui in maligno positus est, " Some give a more forced
I

;

explanation, that in baptism individuals enter into an agreement with Satan, and say,

1 renounce
and thy world, which lieth in wickedness." Confessus es
bonam confessionem in baptismo, renunciando seculo et pompis ejus, "Thou confessedst a good
confession in baptism by renouncing the world and its pomps." In 1 Tim. vi. torn. viii. p. 270.
Seeundo post baptismum gradu, inisti pactum cum adversario tuo, dicens ei, Renuncio tibi,
Diabole, et seculo tuo, et pompae tUEe, et operibus (al. opibus) tuis, " In the second place after
baptism, thou enteredst into agreement with thine enemy, saying to him, I renounce thee, Satan,
and thy world, and thy pomp, and thy works." Epist. viii. Ad Demetriad. p. 63. [Ed. 1706, torn,
Abrenunciationem illam qua prseputiis deriudanrur, ante oculos collocemus sic
iv. col. 789.]
nanique dicimus, abrenunciare nos mundo et pompis ejus, "Let us place before our eyes that
renunciation by which we became circumcised for thus we speak, that we renounce the world and
its pomps."
Epist. ad Therasiam. De Vera Circumcis. torn. ix. [Ed. 1706, torn. v. col. 155.]

thee, Satan, and thy

pomp, and thy

vices,

—

—

.
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same words, (and where other things besides a rule might have
expressions uniform) it would have been no proof
it would rather be strange,
that the words had been prescribed

rendered their

;

such circumstances, they shoidd not casually fall into such an
agreement without the conduct of any prescription. But since they

if in

are so far from observing the punctilios of a prescribed uniformity, and
vary herein so much, as a one may wonder how so few words could be
contrived into such variety it proves sufficiently, that they were not
;

same words.
Greek and Latin churches
differing, or such as lived at a greater distance, and in the parts of the
empire remotest one from another, but those of the same country and
the same church, where, if anywhere, uniformity is to be looked for Ave
may observe it in Tertullian, Cyprian, Optatus, and Augustin.
Nor do several persons only differ herein amongst themselves, but we
may see in divers instances, one and the same person express this usage

under any orders, obliging them

And

we

thus

to use precisely the

find not only those of the

:

variously

;

when as,* he

that

is

imposed on by the imperious,

not circumscribed
is

by

others, nor will

constant to himself,

many

times,

be
and

many, or more words, than this form conand so it is represented by Cyprian, Chrysostom, Jerome,
Augustin, Ambrose, Origen.
Now, if in so short a sentence as this, and that universally used in
some terms or other, with a general harmony as to the sense, and
wherein also there is nothing of prayer, and so none of that reason
which there is for freedom in praying, they were not limited, nor did
tie themselves to a set of words
who can believe they were, or would
have suffered themselves to be, confined to an unvariable form of words,
varies not in the use of as
sisted

of;

:

in praying at baptism ?

And
evident,

were none limited

that there

more

directly

by

any forms of prayer,

to

is

made

that of Basil, c where, mentioning the several

prayers used in baptizing, he declares there were none of them to be

found in writing,

'EvXoyovp.eu 8e to v8<op tov (3a7TTiapaTos Ka\ to e'Xaiov ttjs

Xpi-0~eas, kcu npoo-eTi
o-i(OTroopevT]s,

avTov tov (BcnrTi^opevov, drro

Ka\ pvo--iK)]s 7rapa86o-ea>s\ fl

"We

tvo'iwv

eyypdcpcov

;

Ovk

cnro ttjs

bless the water in baptism,

and the oil used in unction, and the party also baptized but out of
what writings ? Is it not out of the silent and secret tradition ?"
They had no prayers for these severals,* in or before his times, written
none found, none set down in writing and how there could be pre;

;

;

scribed forms of prayer, and yet no prayers in writing,

is

not intel-

There were no writings enjoining them that prayers should
be used for these purposes much less, therefore, what praj-ers should
be made use of, or in what form of words. For where the existence of a thing is not supposed, there is no giving rules for the mode

ligible.

;

that.

*

whereas.

c

Lib.

De

Spir. Sane. cap. xxvii.

<>

p. 271.

'

details.
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amongst those who are regulated by reason.

They had then no

rules nor prescriptions in Scripture, or councils,

or fathers, or any

of

it,

church liturgies, for the use of such prayers (much less for the words of
them:) anb iroiwv eyypdcfxov reaches all. There was nothing for them in
his time, but cria)7rcopevrj kcii jjivo-TiKr) napdBoais, " silent and secret tradition,"

what is written ;" a which is utterly exclusive
and inconsistent with any such rules or prescriptions, and so quite
clears the church for all such prescribed forms in baptism, in all ages
till that day.
And clear of them it was long after.
For the impostor, 6 who forged those Constitutions, under the name of
in opposition to (eyypdcpois) "
of,

Clemens,

many hundred

after Basil,

none

ties

apostles'

as they

He

though he

to those

years after the apostles, and one age at least

set

down prayers for
when he

the baptismal

forms (no not

office,

yet he

pretends they were of the

composing) nor to any other but leaves all at liberty to pray
saw good, only he would have them pray to the same effect.
;

requires not, that they should use those prayers (of his) but such
Toiavrr) t\s, " his words are," c 'Eav yiip pfj ds eKacrrov rovrav

prayers with a
"

Duobus modis

dici posse

observationem aliquam esse scriptam

:

id

enim scriptum cum ab

aliquo vel scripta lege fuisse prasscriptum (qui proprius est et usitatius horum verborum sensus)
vel tantum in scripto libro commemoratum, " An observance may be called a written one, in two

may

be said to be written when a thing is prescribed by some person, or by a
the more proper and frequent use of these words) or when it is only spoken
of in a written book." Dall. De Pseudep. p. 334. He takes Basil in the former sense, ibid.
Objection. But by writings Basil may understand the Scriptures only. Answer. His words
He alleges many
plainly deny it of all writings, and not of the Scripture only, vide Dall. p. 334.
expressions of Basil in the same place, concluding, Ex quibus vel caecus videt, qua ista accepta
erant, traditionem, Basilium non quibusdam, sed quibusvis non canonicis, sed omnibus omuino
libris opponere, " From these expressions even a blind person may see in what sense those words
were taken, viz., that, Basil opposes tradition not to certain books, but to any books whatever; not

ways

;

for that

written law, (which

is

;

to the canonical books, but to all books of every kind."

Cook

Ibid.

and others deny the latter part of this book to be Basil's. Answer.
The generality of protestant writers do not question it, e.g. Chamier, Casaubon, Dalleus.
Mr. Cook thinks it was writ by one living after Meletius, who survived Basil, and so after
Basil's time.
The later he lived, the less ancient will prescribed forms appear to be by his testimony, which in this cannot be suspected for who will think him so impudent [as] to affirm
what everyone knew to be false?
* Bishop Usher inclines to think, the interpolations of the six ancient epistles ascribed to Ignatius, with the six latter, and also Clemens' Constitutions, did, ex eadem officina prodire, " issue from
the same workshop," and yet the former were not extant before the sixth age and therefore the
Constitutions are no elder. Dallaeus, De Supposit. Ign. lib. ii. cap. ii. p. 237. Vid. pp. 232, 233.
Lib. vii. cap. xlv.
After the prayers in baptism, in reference to the oil and water, and chrism,
cap. xliii. xliv. xlv. lib. vii. having said, cap. xliii. 'ETnKaXelVcu ovtui, "He makes invocation
after this manner," he adds, cap. xlv. Tol™ kcu -ra toutou UkoXovOo. \eje-ru>, haec atque alia
his consentanea dicat, "Let him say these things, and other things of like import," edu -yap nij
" for if he does not adhere to every one of
eis- 6Ka<TToi/ tovtwv, ewiKXtio-ii' yevrtTat roiavrn, &c.
these expressions, let the invocation be of some such kind."
Objection.

(p. 123.)

;

;

For the catechumens, K\<vovto>v Se avr&v rds KeipaXas, euXoyelru) clvtovs 6 x^'poTovriOeU tiriev\ofiav Toukv&e, " Whilst bending down their heads, let the appointed bishop bless them
with some such benediction as this," some such, hujusmodi benediction e, lib. viii. cap. xvi. med.
For the penitents, 'Entvxfatiu olv 6 kniaKoiroi roidhe., "Let the bishop offer prayer over them
in some such terms as these," in some such manner, in hunc modum, cap. viii. fin. In the
blessing of water and oil, Xe-ytTw di- ovrat, "Let him speak after this manner," cap. xxix. lib. viii.
irepi elixaf nr-na? oS™ XtyouTcs, " speaking concerning the eucharist after this manner," lib. vii.
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erriKXrjais

yevrjTM Ttapa

6 f3aTTTi£6p,evos,

fiaLvei

tos, ov tov

pvnov

t?js

toxi

as

evcrejUovs

'lovbaioi'

tyvxqsi "

Upeas

TOiavrr) tic, etc
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v8ap povov Kara-

kol imoriderat povov tov pvirov tov o-wpa-

For

if

some such prayer be not made by
is to be baptized, goes into

the godly minister at each of these, he that

the water only as the Jews, and parts with only the impurity of the

body, not the impurity of the soul."

By which we may

discern,

what was the freedom,

as to prayer at

baptism (and consequently elsewhere) in those times when he writ
(probably about the latter end of the fifth, or the beginning of the sixth
necessity were growing more common.
would then serve the turn, as they now serve

when forms through

age,)

Prayers to the same

effect

the reformed churches.

He

that appeared to the world about that time,

in the vizard of apostolical authority,"

sume

to tie any, in administering

would not by virtue thereof pre-

baptism, strictly to one form, any one

form of words no, not to those words which he would have them believe
were formed by the apostles themselves. The apostles as he personates them, gave liberty to waive their own supposed forms, and think
it well enough, if prayers to the
same purpose be used instead
thereof.
In all probability, if this actor had laid his scene in places and
;

times where more restraint had been tolerable, he would have represented

it

otherwise.

But there needs no other evidence, for this liberty in baptismal prayers,
to any who are willing to see, than that in Augustin,* where he examines
the allegations of the several bishops in the council under Cyprian, to

Sedatus of Tuburbis,
tized

by

heretics

;

in

who

pleads thus for the rebaptizing of those bap-

quantum aqua,

sacerdotis prece, in ecclesia sanctifi-

cata, abluit delicto, in tantum, hceretico sermone, velut cancere infecta, cumulat

peccata

:

" as the water,

sanctified to the

a cancer,

it is

by

the prayer of the priest in the church,

washing away of

sin

;

so

by an

heretical prayer, as

is

by

infected, to the increasing of sin."

Augustin answers, Si non

sanctificatur aqua,

cum

aliqua erroris verba

cap. xxvi. pro primitiis collatis, oIItu; evxaptaret, " he offers thanksgivings after this

manner,"
Pro mortuis cuxapuxeTrro) \tyav Totdde, "let him offer thanksgivings,
speaking after this manner," lib. viii. cap. xli. Post sumptionem eucharistiae, nera 6t ri/v iierdXrn/ai- oUtwv ei'xapKTTt'/o-uTe, "After the reception of theeucharist, give thanks after this manner."
lib. vii. cap. xxvii.
riept Si tov nipov oSrat evxapi<n!\cra.-re, " As for the oil, give thanks after this
manner." lib. vii. cap. xxviii. Pro eucharistia quidem in hunc modum, lib. vii. cap. xxvi.
And by these instances, when he calls for prayer or praise, with Xt-ye-rui, " Let him say," or
eiiraTw, "Let him speak," or e7rei>xe'o'0a> Xf^wx, " Let him offer prayer," or the like; we have
warrant to understand Toidae, "in some such way," or outio, " after this manner," or to toutois
aKoXoi'Oa, " in terms of like import with these," and that such liberty is allowed.
« Lib. viii. cap. xv.
Where he presumes to say, To»Ta n-epi Tri? /ivo-TtKrir XaTpei'a* oia.Ta<ro-6fie0a
" These things
rijieir 01 uttocttoXoi iifut to?? hmcTKoTrots, Kai toT? 7rpea-/3i>Ttpoi?, Ka'i tois otaKovotr
concerning the mystical worship we the apostles ordain for you the bishops, and the presbyters,
> De Bapt. contra Donat. lib. vi. cap. xxv.
and the deacons."
lib.

viii.

cap.

xxxix.

,

.
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per imperitiam precator
in ecclesia

non

non solum mali, seel etiam boni fratres
aquam, " If the water be not sanctified when

effundit, multi

sanctificant

he that prays, through unskilfulness, utters some erroneous words

many

not only

Multorum enim preces emendantur

water."
recitatce,

et

then,

;

but good brethren in the church do not sanctify the

evil,

quotidie, si doctioribus fuerint

" For the

multa in Us reperiuntur contra catholicam Jidem,

many are daily amended, if they be recited to the more
and many things are found in them contrary to the catholic

prayers of
learned,
faith

(they were

;"

vitiosce preces, et in

Now

quibus aliquid perversum, as he

to have been
any common forms, commanded, or used, much less prescribed by the
The course taken to redress this, was not a total prohibition
church.
nor the tying of such ministers to the
of the prayers they had chosen
use of any common form no nor the commending of any such to their
use: but (what divers synods (of which [I have spoken] before) had

speaks afterwards.)

such prayers cannot be supposed

;

;

made choice of, being
by them amended, and the errors being
use them still, (for the amending of them cannot

decreed) the prayers, which such indiscreet persons
recited to the
left out,

more

they are

learned, were

left to

be otherwise interpreted, than
as

it is

in order to future use

inconsistent with the imposition of

forcibly, [that] the churches then

tism, so

much

as

any common form

had not

any

:)

and

this course,

set forms, so it

argues

in the administration of bap-

in free use

;

otherwise, instead of daily

trouble to others and themselves, about correcting their very faidty

prayers
discern

the

;

why

are not persons so intolerably indiscreet

when a prayer was

common form ?

And

heretical) so
finally,

nmch

(who could not

as advised to

make use

of

under what restraint can any fancy

the more discreet and learned to have been in baptizing,
weakest and most imprudent had so much liberty therein ?

when

the

Nothing

needs be more manifest, than that neither the prudent nor indiscreet
were then confined to prescribed forms in the ministration of baptism

And thus we have made it siifficiently evident, that in the ancient
church, the order for administering the sacraments (the prayers espenor the adminiscially used in their consecration) were not prescribed
;

under such restraint, as later and worse times thought fit
I might endeavour to give the like satisfaction concerning
for them.
and
other parts of worship, which were administered by prayers
might do it now with more ease than this already done. But it is
trators thereof

;

not needful, since those

who show

the greatest passion for the forms in

question, affirm, that in the sacraments they were and are

most neces-

and so must acknowledge, that when
in use there, they were nowhere used, nor anywhere
counted needful and besides, this discourse grows long, (and so may
be tedious) beyond what I expected or designed. I will therefore only
add some few testimonies, which give evidence against such forms in

and were
they were not
sary,

first

:

there used

;

;

A
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and will reach the particulars, as therein involved

general,

easing

;

myself and others thereby of a tedious and superfluous labour.

Begin we with Justin Martyr, one of the
unquestioned credit, after the apostles' times
Adeoi

writers

first

who hath

:

ovv ws ovk eapev, rov 8r/piovpyov rovfte rod Travros

fiev

alpdrau/ Kal (nrovbcov Kal dvpiapdrav,

evxapiaTtas

ois

e(f)

Trpocrcpepopeda nacriv oar]

dvvapts

we worship

of

not atheists, since

the

cre(ii6p.evoi,

ihiftaxdrjuev \eyovres, \6ya>

cos

Maker

dvevderj

ev^s

"

alvovvres'

things,

all

us of

left

these words,"

We

Kal

are

affirming, as

we

are taught, that he hath no need of blood, drink-offerings, or incense

in

all

our oblations, with prayer and thanksgiving, according to our
In his time, they prayed and gave thanks accord-

ability praising him."

Now

ing to their ability.

certainly, the abilities of the pastors, at least

of those times, reached further without stretching, than the reading or
reciting of

some prayers, composed

for

them by

They were

others.

persons ordinarily of greatest abilities amongst the Christians.

When

ordinary Christians were superior to the pastors of after times,* they

wanted not the knowledge of Divine things, nor the sense of their spiritual
condition, or their people's, nor a faculty to express tolerably what they
knew and felt. They were not besotted by intemperance, nor had lost
the use of their faculties for want of exercise, nor were their gifts shrivelled up by a curse, because they did not employ them they had ability
to frame their own prayers, as well as to make their own sermons
and
:

;

they confined themselves to prayers

if

made by

others, they did not give

thanks and pray, as the holy martyr says they did,
to their ability," or as

vindicated before

;

but because

for further satisfaction.
abilities for prayer,

but this

is

It is

it

8vvap.ts,

here occurs again,

said, that it denotes

" according

let this

be added

not the exercise of

but earnestness in praying, neither

less

nor more

only said, without any proof, without any instance where

so taken, either in Justin Martyr, or

is

oo-rj

they were able. The phrase hath been sufficiently

discern the import of

it,

be to observe,

will

any

The

other.

how

this

best

way

:

it

to

and other [phrases]

same signification are used commonly in this or other authors.
hundred instances might be produced, wherein this expression,
and others of the same import, do clearly denote the exercise of
I will but give a
abilities for the work, to which they are applied.
of the

Now

taste

five

hereof in a like case, preaching or writing, pastoral works, as

prayer

Justin Martyr

is.

and

8vvap.is,

tells

says,

they did c exhort the brethren,

Trypho he would make a

collection

places of Scripture which concerned the millennium d
,

•
c

Apol.

ii.

p. 139.

[Ed. Colon, p. 60,

C]

"Ootj diW/u<5 TTpoTpe^/ciiievoi ijuu9, &c.

p. 157.
d Tuiv tefevnniv<>>v hpiv Xo7o>k uiriivTwv,
to

my

p.

Chrysost. in Eph. Horn.

" Exhorting you according

vi.

00-77

the

all

8vvap.is

fiov.

pp. 792, 793.

to their ability."

Apol.

ii.

ws Ovva/jLi? /xov avvra^iv iroi>]aofiai, " I will, according
a collation of all the declarations which have been made to us." Dialog, cum
[Ed. Colon. 1G8G, p. 306, E.]
88. edit. Rob. Steph. Lutet. an. 1551.

ability,

Tryphon.

b

&>s

of

make
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says, the Christians instructed

Origen

Celsus alleged

he

many

he would examine Karu Bwapiv.

oa-rj

bi/vafiis,

and what

So in* Eusebius, when

the bishops made panegyrical orations as e/cao-ra) Traprjv
Likewise in Basil, when he speaks of praising Gordius Kara
6
the
forgetting his own** weakness, and says, he will explain

tells us,

8wdiJ.eas.
dvvafiiv,

c

words of the apostle as 8war6v, and that the impiety (he is mentioning)
was elsewhere refuted Kara dvvafiiv, and that he had preached the day
Also in Chrysostom/ when he says it was
before k.o.6'' 6<tov t}v bwarov.
"discourse of prayer ;" and frequently^
should
Kara
he
Bvvafiiv,
necessary
elsewhere.
oar) ovvapiv iraioevovTe?, " Worshipping God thus
our abitily." Contra Cels. lib. viii. p. 428. #ep€ wdXiv
Kara ovvapiv, avrijv e^erdo-wpev oKto)? '4%ovoav. Id. ibid. p. 395. Vid. pp.409, 410, 411, edit.
« o!!tu)

Oeov iXnOG?

<7e/3ovTe9, Kai

in truth, and instructing

many

woWovr

according

to

Cantabr. an. 1658.
4

'Eki'vei

oe Kai Xo-yoi/r

'airas t«3v

apx 01/Ta,v

irapovTaiv

7ravr\yvpticovs, air

ffinir™ iraprjv ovvapeto?,

" Every one of the bishops present, made a panegyrical oration, as each one
had ability to inspire the assembly." Hist. lib. [x.] cap. iii. vid. Vit. Const, lib. iv. cap. xxix. infra.
« Constantine exhorted his subjects "0<rti nep av
dvvapis, "to lead a pious life," itpoinpeire
" He exhorted them to the utmost of his
re oar\ irtp av i) ovvap.tt to» ivaefir) pt-TaoiwKeiv (3lov,
ability to lead a pious life." De Vit. Const, lib. iv. cap. xxix.
'EK\a0o/ic'voiT Tii? aa-Oei/ei'ac, oevpo d>; Kai avro't -rjj Ka-rd oivap.iv <f>covrj oiov rivi av6o$ twv rot
avopoi ipytov wep[/3o/i/3)';<r(d^ei', " Forgetting our weakness, come, we ourselves with such utterance
as we can command, will buzz around such a flower of manly deeds as falls to the lot of any."

Qeid£u>v

-t>]v

7ravi'/7upiv,

>'i

''

Homil. in Gord.

p. 204. edit. Basil, an. 1551.

bvvarov ptupov vorepov SiriyriaopeOa, " We will expound as we are able a little farther on,"
Hom. de Eucharist, p. 142. "AU»t re Kai kv ciWois KaTci 6vvap.iv ii<p' npuiv Tf]r uc7e/3eiar oie\e7x#€i<rriS'
" This impiety being refuted according to our ability in another place and in other terms." Lib. De
We preached na8' oaov r\v owarbv, " to the extent of our ability."
Spir. Sancto, cap. xvii. p. 264.
' 'tis

Hexaem. Hom.

iii.

initio.

/'AvafKcuov oe to koto: 8uvap.iv \eyetv nep'i tov npdyparot, "It is necessary to speak of the
matter according to our ability," Tom. vi. Hom. ii. de Orat. [p. 758.] edit. Savil. et in Philip. Hom.
vi. [p. 37.] [Hom. iv.] in 2 Tim. p. 346. et Tom. i. in Gen. Hom. xvii. initio, fin. Hom. xxv. p. 183.

Hom. xxxii. p. 254. Hom. lviii. p. 452. Hom. lix. p. 459. els ovvapiv hptTepdv, Hom. xxxviii. p. 306.
g Add that in Cyprian, Propter hoc etiam libellum hunc de bono patientiae quantum valuit nostra
mediocritas, permittente et inspirante Domino, conscripsimus, " On this account we have written,
as our slender abilities stood us in stead, this

little

the Lord's permission and Divine assistance."
tate, "according to our slender abilities."

book concerning the advantages of patience, by
and often, Pro nostra mediocri-

Epist. ad Jubaian.

Augustin, De quibus in aliis opusculis, quantum Domino adjuvante potuimus, satis nos dismeminimus, " Whereof we remember to have spoken sufficiently in other works, as
with the Lord's help, we were able," De Peccat. Orig. lib. ii. cap. xxxiv. Et hoc pro viribus ago,
" And this, according to my powers, I do," Contra Cresc. lib. i. cap. ix. Si autem ministri adsint,
pro viribus, quas eis Dominus subministrat, omnibus subvenitur; alii baptizantur, alii reconciliseruisse

antur, nulli Dominici corporis communione fraudantur, omnes consolantur, sedificantur, exhortantur, ut Deum rogent qui potens est omnia quae timentur avertere, &c* " But if ministers are
at

hand

all

them some are baptized,
communion of the Lord's body,

are succoured according to the abilities which the Lord affords

others are received back into fellowship, none are defrauded of the

God

;

ward off threatened calamities." Epist. clxxx.
all
Honorato, p. 928. edit. Lugduni, an. 1561. [Ed. Antw. Ep. 228.] Retract, lib. ii. cap. i. In secundo
libro tractantur caeterae quaestiones, et pro nostra quantulacunque facultate solvuntur, p. 58.
Athanasius, about to give an account of man's degeneracy, ni«s ot Kai rauTa noitl evKoyov Kara
ovvapiv trnpdvai, " But howhe does so, it is but reasonable, according to our ability, to show." Cont.
are comforted, edified, exhorted to beg

Onules.

And

to

p. 3.

reciting too

airtibv ((rrtijaaaOat,

some passages of

Scripture, b<pei\op.ev olv ipet? Kara ro ivvarov

De Natura Human.

Suscept. torn.

i.

tiji/

ovvapiv

p. 465. init.

Maximus in Athanas. torn. ii. says he had confuted heretics, 1wTopu>\- Kara divapiv uvreinovTes,
" in few words, according to his ability," p. 255.
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phrases signify [that] they
judgment, invention, expressions in preaching,
expounding, disputing, &c. And it would not be imagined, but that
they denote the same when applied to prayer, in Justin Martyr and
It is evident, that in these passages, the

used their

own

abilities,

had not custom

others,

when

in those times,

;

settled another
to

abilities

requisite for a pastor, as ability to

mode

of praying than was used

pray were counted a qualification as
preach and more thought necessary
;

to accomplish a minister for public prayer (so great a part of his

than a child

Who

capable

is

work)

of.

ever imagined, that

by writing

oa~q bvvapis,

or pro

vir'ibus,

they

meant no more than the transcribing another man's discourse or by
expounding or preaching Kara 8vvap.iv, &c. no more was to be understood
than their reading or reciting another man's sermon, &c. with what
earnestness soever ?
This would be no better, than to offer plain
violence to their words, and unpardonable injury to the authors.
And
;

why

not as intolerable,

it is

when they speak

of praying oar) 8wap.is, to

say they meant no more than their reading or rehearsing another man's
prayers with
Karexo/xevoi, "

Nay,

when

it

all

thanks

by

let

;

who

those

are not

dirb

TrpoXrj^ecos

prejudice," judge.

cannot be denied, but these phrases do sometimes denote,

applied

abilities

earnestness

possessed

for
rr)u

to

prayer or thanksgiving, the exercise of personal

prayer
Kara

as

;

8vvapiv

when Chrysostom
ev^apia-riav

tells

Trotrjadpevos,

us a that Noah gave
" according to Ids

was in no form composed for him by another) and
imitate him
and in the application shows how,
viz., by taking account every day and hour, not only of mercies
common to others, but particular and personal yea and those which
ability" (sure it

then exhorts

to

;

;

we

observe not, vnep hv dyvovvres evepyerovp.e8a, " for the benefits

we

receive ignorantly," (all this could not be done in a stated form) sajdng,
Kal

vnep tovtwv

adds,

et'xapi-o-Tovp.ev,

God made us

1'

"even

for

these

we

give thanks:" he

he gave us
and tongues, 81a. tovto yap Kal fyv)(r)v rjplv evinvevae Kal
ixapiaaTo, that we might be sensible of his favours, and koto.
rational, 8id yap tovto XoyiKol, therefore

faculties, souls

y\acro-as

bvvapiv evxapio-Tiav dva<pepa>pev, c " offer thanksgiving according to
ability."
tt)v

And

Kara. 8vvap.iv

in the next homily, (Horn, xxvii.)

We

evxapiariav dvafapeiv, " to offer thanksgiving according to

our ability" having always his benefits in our minds
o-vvadovpevoi, " that

our

memory may

they be more than we can recount,

can

(jl

yap hv

our

should endeavour

tIs

XoylaaiTo,)

In Gen. Horn. xxvi. [p. 202.]

(tva

\mb

tt)s pvrjprjs

be helpful to us therein") though
Too-avTai to 7r\r)dos, &c.

reckon up those which

'

p. 202.

we

For who

have, those

' p.

203.

;
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which are promised, and ra icaff eK.a(rrqv epepav yivopeva, " those which
we meet with every day." ^so every day there is new matter of thanksgiving;) then enumerating abundance of particulars, and adding still
ovk av TTore 8vvq8ei-qpev i^api6peia6ai, " they can never

yap dvdpco-lvt] ykarra

ttws

"how

8vvrj<rerai;

express them ?" iraaav avQpanrivqv evvoiav

human

all

can

any

V7rep,3au'0t'crac,

be numbered
tongiie of

;"

man

" they transcend

apprehension ;" yet will have us notwithstanding, remember,

conceive, reckon them up, and express them as we are able, and would
have us employ mind, memory, tongue, all faculties, therein, as much
for he adds again after all, we must rfjv koto. 8vvap.iv rh,v
as we can
fjperepav evxapLa~rlav noir}(rai, '"make such thanksgivings as are according
to the abilities of him who offers them."
And Kara 8vvapw (which I
proved before to be the same with 00-77 8vvapis) signifies that which is
inconsistent with any confinement to a set form, by ourselves or others.
:

Basil also, giving directions

two

how

to pray,* premises, that there are

or parts of prayer, thanksgiving or praise of

sorts

abasement, and petition

and therein

to

make

;

which

given something by

way of example, he
"when thou hast

as Bvvaaai,

it

seems was Basil's formulary ;) after he has

selected) out of the Scriptures, as

same phrase with

ability, the

with self-abasement
a7roTeLvT)s

\6yov

;

self-

choice of Scripture expression (ano rav ayiav

ypa(pa>v inXeyopevos,

ypa(p£>v

God with

then he adviseth to begin with the former,

in

00-77

adds, orav 8e 8o^oXoyf](rr}s anb tS>v

praised

him (with

expressions

thou art able" (or according

and

8vvapis,

koto. 8vvapiv,)

to

thy

then begin

which, after thou hast been large {orav oiv
" when thou hast extended to some

Ta7reivo(ppoa-vvrjs, c

thy profession of self-abasement,") then proceed to petition.
There he would have him beware of praying for the severals** he
mentions, but [counsels him] to seek that which is prescribed or enjoined
not in any liturgy (for if there had been such, these directions had been
needless, and if they should and might use no other, ridiculous, yet some

length

men's fancies are so strong, as to stretch these even to private devotions ;)
but in the Scripture, and the words of Christ (seek first the kingdom of
God, &C.) dXX' atrel Kadcos 7rpoa€Tax8rjs ttjv jBacriXeiav rav ovpavav povov,
u but ask, as thou art commanded, for the kingdom of God only," and

have him careful in any wise, that his whole mind be e intent upon
God, and him alone and no where else (oAov tov vovv rerapevov tx ovra npbs
will

•
«

p. 204, 205.

Ut

*

Ascet. cap.

i.

c

p. 554.

collectis et congregatis intra se sensibus, oret

evolet, utipsis

Dei conspectibus, atque

ineffabili

illi

p. 555.

Deum, non evagetur mente,

d particulars.

et cogitationibus

lumini se intelligat assistentem, ibique orati-

ones, et obsecrationes, postulationesque, et gratiarum actiones suas profundat, nuVtius extrinsecus
pharttasiae solicitatus imagine, " With collected and concentrated faculties let him beseech God,

him not wander in mind and fly off in his thoughts that he may keep in mind that he is
standing in the very sight of God, and in the ineffable light, and there let him pour forth his
prayers, his deprecations, his intercessions, and his thanksgivings, disturbed by the image of no
let

fancy from without." Origen. vid. Dall.

;

De

Objecto Cult.

p. 396.

A
uvtov
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be very hard

praying in public or private, hath his book to mind.
By this we may also judge, what it is to pray oar)
to ability," or which is all one, cbs bvvarai, " as one

him, who,

for

Siva/xis,

"according

able."

is

And

to

add no more, it cannot be supposed, that there was any prescribed
form of prayer, for the case which Augustin mentions, viz /' a house
for the relief of which, he tells us, one of the
possessed by the devil
presbyters of Hippo prayed quantum potuit, " as he was able," a phrase
;

equivalent to

oo-rj

Svvanis,

and therefore

there according to his ability.

may be

it

And why

presumed, he prayed
Justin Martyr,

oar) 8vi>afiis, in

should not signify the same, as in these forementioned instances, and

be rendered " according to their abilities," so as their prayers should
be understood to be the product of them I can discern no reason at
all, but because they who deny it, are loth it should be so.
;

Let us proceed That of Tertullian,* sine monitore, quia de pectore
oramus, " we pray without a prompter, as praying out of our own
;

by others, and not without reason. Bishop
when he was concerned to be most reserved and

breast," hath been pleaded

Hall in answering

it,

cautious, so as to yield nothing but

the

mode

what the words would

extort, grants

of praying was not then under any superior injunction, and

Bishop Bilson concluded from

so not prescribed.

this passage (before

came into debate by the differing parties) that extemporary praying
was used in Tertullian's time, rendering it " without any prompter," e as
coming from the free motion of our own hearts, and ascribing it to the
extraordinary gift, of prayer then continued
(how reasonably may be
considered elsewhere;) and this shows, it is not fcr want of evidence in
the expression, that this sense of it is since rejected by his followers, but
from something else. I doubt not, but if it would have been serviceable
another way, there would be no question but this was Septimius's
meaning, [that] the Christians did pray without any such prompter as
it

;

rf

the heathen, because their hearts were their prompters
Bilson, because they pray as their hearts

move them.

:

or,

as

Bishop

Prayers sug-

by their monitors, were suggested to the Christians
own hearts they had not their petitions out of a writing, but
out of their own breasts.
The Gentiles' monitor, as Rigaltius on the place observes, did prmre

gested to the heathen

by

their

;

' " A man of tribunitial dignity, Hesperius by name, who dwells amongst us, has a farm called
Zabedi, in the territory of Fussala, whither, on finding that his house suffered much from the malignant power of evil spirits, to the damage of his cattle and slaves, he in my absence requested of our

presbyters, that one of them, at

De

whose prayers they might be banished, should go,"

Civit. Dei, lib. xxii. cap. viii. p. 686, edit.

4

Sec.

August.

Lugduni.

Apol. cap. xxx. Christian Subject, part iv. p. [111.]
Sine monitore, " not being urged by any superior injunction."
i. e. Tertullian's
his full name, as prefixed to the MSS. of his works, being Quintus Septimiua
Terlullianus Florens.
See Bishop Kaye's Tertullian, p. 5.— Ed.
'

d

:

—
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preces de scripto, " dictate the prayers out of a

book."

Amongst

the

Greeks, their prayers were read out of a book, as appears by Apideius,
describing a great solemnity amongst them, where their monitor,

they called grammateaf from a high pulpit, de

whom

libro fansta vota prcefatus,

" prayed out of a book."

Amongst

the Persians, Pausanias, representing the rites of their Pyre-

were used in Hierocaasarea and Hypaspas, brings in the
man who was a mage," (who was a priest, a sacred person
amongst them,) thus praying e He coming into a place in the temple,
and having laid wood on the altar, first puts on his sacred habit, and then
prays to some god and this prayer he says « /3i/3Ai'ov, " out of a book."
For the Eomans, Livy tells us, Numa gave them in writing all that
belonged to their worship eique (viz. to Marcus the chief priest) omnia
theia, as they

dvrjp fidyos,

1'

" a

:

;

;

exsignataque

exscripta

sacra

attribuit. d

Upon

special

occasions,

the

Decemviri transcribed their prayers out of the Sibyls' books, (their
extraordinary ritual.) e Pacem deorum peti precationibus, quce editor ex
fatalibus libris essent, " they sought to

make peace with

When

prayers taken out of the Sybilline books."

the gods, with

they were distressed

by Hannibal, sending Fabius Pictor -^ to Delphi, Apollo Pythius prewhich he returning, recited out of
scribed them a liturgy in writing
in which was contained, what gods they should supplithat writing
and the senate enjoined an accurate observance
cate, and in what mode
of it.S' "When Scipio iEmilianus was censor/' the scribe (their prompter)
;

;

:

Tunc ex his unus, quem cuncti grammatea dicebant, pro foribus assistens, ccetu Pastophorum
(quod sacrosancti collegii nomen est) velut in concionem vocato, indidem de sublimi suggestu, de
libro, fausta vota, praefatus, "Then one of them whom they all called the scribe, stood before
the doors in the assembly of the Pastophori* (which is the name of the sacred college) who were
summoned as it were to a conclave, and there, from a high pulpit, prayed out of a book."
<•

Apuleius Metamorph. lib. xi. p. 204.
4 GeoXoYo?, "a theologist," in Hesychius.
Mdyov toi/ OeocreftTi Kal deoXoyov Kal iept'a \iyovat,
They call a devotee, and a theologist, and a priest, a Mage." Phavorinus.
c 'Eo-e\#<i>v Se ks to oiVri/ua ui/t;p lUayos, Kal f i'\a enKpupi'jaai ai>a knl Tor fiut/xov, npana fxev
5' eiriKXijatv otov oe Bewv ewa&ei ftiip/3apa, Ka't ovdauats
irapav 67re0eTO enl Ttj Ke(pa\ri' oewrepa
Eliacor.
[Prior, cap. xxvii.]
a-vven't eXXna'"'' t'Taoei de imXeyonevos en pi/3\iov. Pausan. lib. i.

*'

Ammianus
<'

Liv. Dec.

/ The
remark

Marcellinus, Hist.
i.

lib.

reader will

i.

lib. xxiii.

cap.

viii.

will apply to the others) first

Liv. Dec. v. lib. i. p. 15.
Mr. Clarkson's (and a similar
informed, that in the original edition
'

p. 16.

form some idea of the state in which

saw the

light,

this treatise of

when he

is

" Fabius's picture." Ed.
find instead of " Fabius Pictor," the words,
e Q. Fabius Pictor, legatusa Delphis Romam rediit, responsumque ex scripto recitavit; divi
quoquein eo erant, quibus, quoque modo supplicaretur, " Quintus Fabius Pictor, the ambassador,
returned from Delphi to Rome, and communicated the response out of a book. In this book the

we

gods were mentioned whom they should supplicate, and the manner in which they were to pray."
Liv. Dec. iii. lib. iii. p. 64.
* Qui censor, cum lustrum audiret, inque solito fieri sacrificio, scriba ex publicis tabulis solenne
ei precationis carmen praeiret, quo dii immortales, ut populi Romani res meliores amplioresque

whose office it was to raise the richly embroidered shawl,
which concealed the statues of the idols, with the performance of an appropriate chant,
so as to discover the god standing in the adytum, and generally to show the temple with its sacred
See Dr. Smith's Diet. Gk. and
utensils; of which, like modern sacristans, they had the custody.
Rom. Ant. sub voc. Er.
* These were an order of priests

(waffTo?)

—
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at a lustration, reads the usual prayer, ex pitblicis tabulis
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;

Scipio, mis-

and orders the alteration to be
made in the public writing, out of which it was to be read and so
liking

an expression therein,

alters

it,

;

reforms their

common

prayer-book.

Thus were the devotions of the heathen regulated but the Christians,
them in opposition to the Gentiles) had no
;

says Tertullian, (describing

their prayers are not de
such monitor, did need no such prompter
but de pectore. In answer to this, thus much is granted, that
;

scripto,

the Christians in those times prayed without book
ledged, that those

who

;

and

so

it is

acknow-

read their public prayers out of a book, are

therein nothing like the ancient Christians, but

more resemble the

pagans in that mode of praying, for which Tertullian here derides them.
This cannot be denied, it seems yet, which is the only shift left them,
;

de pectore, they will have to be no

more than saying

their prayers

by

heart.

But this is not to pray de pectore, but de memoria, not as their heart
moves and prompts them, but as their memory serves them.
And this supposes, that in those times they had written liturgies,
and were wont to get their prayers by heart for which they should
produce some expression, or intimation, or show of proof, from some
I have yet
credible author of that age, before they take it for granted.
;

it, and I am confident never shall.
was a hard task (and required so good a memory, as all
cannot be supposed to have had, who were employed therein) to get
all the prayers they then used by heart
since the Christians then
continued, and principally in prayer, sometimes nine hours (and this
twice every week) in their stations a sometimes twelve hours, as at

seen no proof of
Certainly

it

;

;

magna? sunt itaque precor ut eas perpetuo incolumes
hunc modum carmen emendari jussit, "Who when
he was censor, as he gave audience at the lustrum, and the scribe during the customary sacrifice
dictated to him out of the public books, the solemn supplicatory chant, in which the immortal
gods are besought to increase and prosper the interests of the Roman people, said, They are prosperous and extensive enough
therefore I pray that they may ever be safe,' and immediately
ordered the chant to be corrected in the public books accordingly." Valer. Max. lib. iv. cap. i.
facerent, rogabantur

servent.

Ac

:

Satis inquit bona? ac

;

protinus in publicis tabulis, ad

'

;

p. 191.

Jamhorum conventuum

proprius ac praecipuus finis erat oratio, atque deprecatio, unde factum,

ut stationes dicerentur, quod 5JmTO3? statio Hebraeis sit oratio, " The proper and chief end of
these assemblies was prayer and deprecation, whence it came to pass that they were called stations,

because the word OTTOJ, which means in Hebrew station, is used for prayer." Dall. De Jejuniis,
lib. iv. cap. v. ex J. Capell.
They began at sun-rising, Statim ab exortu solis, " immediately after sunrise." Rigalt. Obs. ad
Tertull.

De

Orat. p. 43.

Their stations were continued till three in the afternoon, Terpd&t kcu ev npoaafificnip 8«as alpa?
iwaTq?, " On Wednesday and Friday till the ninth hour, (3 p.m.)" Epiph. Expos. Fid. p. 110.
Others [i. e. the Montanists] longer, Arguunt nos, quod stationes plerumque in vesperam producamus, " They censure us because we prolong our stations for the most part till towards evenTertull. De Jejun. cap. [i.]
Their fasts till six in the afternoon, n v eoirepav hvafirpieis
evening to break thy fast." Basil. De Jejun. Horn. i. p. 133.

ing."

T

v 2

ei? /iCT<<\m//a',

"Thou

waitest for
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their fasts, besides what were usual at their vigils, festivals, and Lord'sday assemblies, at their baptizings, ordinations, reconciling penitents,
and other occasions all requiring variety of prayers.
;

And who can believe their pastors were then Hmited to written forms
praying, when the ordinary sort of Christians were not tied to any

in

There seems more reason for a restraint in
and those who are earnest for liberty in
the latter, are well enough content to be confined to Scripture forms
in the former.
It is evident by Tertullian, that in his time, Christians
had the liberty in their church assemblies, to choose either such hymns
forms at

singing

all in

hymns, than

?

in supplications

;

were of their own
at which we

as they collected out of the Scripture, or such as

So he

conception."

tells

us, describing their love-feasts

are told, the eucharist was celebrated. Post

;

aquam manualem,

et

lumina,

quisque de Scripturis saeris vel de proprio ingenio potest, provocatur

tit

medium Deo

in

lights,

he

is

ca?iere,

b

encouragement

"After washing hands and the introduction of
is

these, if

we

is

from

his

extemporary

believe Grotius, [were]

[were] used by others, both before and
It

God as
own mind." And

given to every one to sing publicly to

able, either out of the Scriptures, or

:

any that considers the words,

but

if

we have

they will have

will see

hymns, and such

after those times.

excepted, that Tertullian, in the place

speaks of private devotions

17

it

it

insisted on,

of private only,

evidently mistaken. Illuc sus-

picientes Christiani,

manibus expansis, quia innocuis; capite nudo, quia non

erubescimus, "

Christians thitherward

The

up

lift

their hands, because

hands are innocent, and pray with the head bare, because we do
not blush." He shows Christians Avere unlike the pagans, in their mode
of praying, for such reasons, as would not admit them to be alike anywhere, either in private or public since they thought themselves concerned to signify, they were more innocent, and less conscious of what
was shamefid, than the heathen, as well in public as in private.
This manner of praying was continued in the following age, as is
evident in Origen, who declares it both of the Greek and Latin churches,
which divided betwixt them the whole Christian world/ They prayed

their

;

Diebus atque noctibus jugiter et instanter oramus, propitiantes Deum, " Days and nights we
pray continuously and successively that we may propitiate God." Cypr. Insistamus per totam
diem precibus, et oremus, "Let us continue in prayers throughout the whole day, and make
«

Idem.
Thornd. Serv, p. 293.

'

Non

supplication."

not the Hebrews wont to pour forth

nTTO!

?"

*

hymnos quos JfVTOl
hymns made extempore

solebant pro re nata extempore

Nee

Apol. cap. xxxix.

vocant, eflundere Hebrsei?
for the occasion,

dubito quin et hoc canendi genus vel praecipue

"Were

which they called

commendat Paulus,

F.ph. v. 19.

Mansit din is mos in ecclesia vetere, Tertullianus meminit, et Plinius, &c, " Nor do
iii- 16.
This custom
I doubt that Paul commends this species of singing in Eph. v. 19, and Col. iii. 16.
continued for a long ppriod in the ancient church. Tertullian mentions it, and Pliny."
Col.

^ Cnnt. Cels. lib. viii. p. 402.
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in

own language, but

only in their

time, not

his

their ability, Ol pev "EXKrjves 'EXXrjviKols

xpcWcu,
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also according

rS

Kai ovras eKaaros Kara n)v eavroi StaXe/crov evx.erai

to

'PapaiKols,

ol $e 'Pco/xcuot

Oea>, Kai

avrov

vfxvei.

and so
The Grecians in Greek, the Romans in Latin
he is
as
him
praises
and
prays
to
God,
every one in his own dialect,
Precantur Deum, et celebrant pro viribus," " They pray to God,
able."
and worship according to their ability." The most learned and judicious
its

Bvvarai, "

;

liturgies, do yield,
were duly rendered " according to

appeared in this question for prescribed

that have

that if oar) dvvapis in Justin Martyr,
his

and be of the same import with

ability,"

we

prayers there mentioned were such as

then the

8wau.iv,

Kara.

say, viz., the issue of the

administrator's abilities, not formed for him, nor imposed on

Now

others.

as dvvarai, in Origen,

same

the very

signification with

exactly correspondent

is

hvvau.iv

Kara.

nor can

:

him by

to,

and of

be better

it

rendered than by " according to his ability," or, which is all one, " as
he is able ;" and therefore, that those prayers mentioned in Origen

were such, may be taken

and those also which we find in
of the same sense, but comes
the form and sound of the other, which they yield is for us,
for granted

;

the same book,* where the expression

nearer to

Top eva Qeov,
tjfilv

ko.1

is

rbv eva 'Yiov avrov Kai \6yov Kai (iKova, rals Kara, ro dvvarov

iKecriais Kai a^tcocrecri cre/3o/xei>

8ia rod povoyevovs avrov, "

npoadyovres

ra>

That one God, and

Qem

and image, we worship with prayers, according
honours

;

begotten."
liturgies,
evxrjs,

"

offering prayers unto the
It

God

Son both

to

our

ev%as

word

in

and

ability,

of the universe, by his only

acknowledged, by the most zealous friends of these

is

that in the apostolical times,

an ability or

gift

there was a

of prayer," enabling those

conceive their prayers themselves
ability, in the

rutv o\u>v rhs

his only

NeAV Testament,

;

is,

di/va/xis,

x"P

who had

and the exercise of

l °~

JLa

r

it,

to

this gift

or

npoo-evxeo-dai iv Tlvevfiari ayla, " to

pray in the Holy Ghost," Ju.de ver. 20, and eV ILvevpari, "in the Spirit,"
Eph. vi. 18. c But this, so expressed, they will have to have been an
extraordinary and miraculous
tongues, &c.

Now

gift,

as

those of healing, prophesying,

the former (that there was a gift of prayer)

acknowledge with them

;

but the

we

was extraordinary and

latter (that it

miraculous) should not be granted without proof, being also inconwith other principles equally acknowledged, and with those

sistent

Scriptures too
is

now

Not

alleged.

to

take notice, that the

gift

not reckoned amongst those that were miraculous, where

particular account of them,
it is

Mark

granted by them, that, as

B|ish<»]>J H[all.]

Dlr.]

H[;immond]

all

ult. 1

Cor. xii. 8, 9, 10, 1 Cor. xiv., rf

extraordinary

Hferbert] T[horndike.]
in

Jude

20.

of prayer

we have a

p.
*

gifts

were not conferred

386.

nfr

J

H [ainmond,]

p. 586.

—
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upon any one person, except the apostles
upon all; this is plain in the apostle, 1 Cor.
;

this gift of

prayer

the multitude,

is

fj'pxeTO

so

no one

gift

xii. 8, 9, 10,

was conferred

11

;

particularly

upon some one of
rwv Tore, " The gift of

asserted to have been bestowed
^apio-pa

ev^s

els

eva riva

men of that age." So Chrysosamongst the ancients, they have to allege
for it, as an extraordinary grace :) But all the believing Hebrews (all
that are sanctified, to whom Jude writ, ver. 1,) are required to exercise
this gift
(npoo-evxeo-dai iv Hvevpan ayia, "to pray in the Holy Ghost,")
and all the converted Gentiles at Ephesus to whom Paul writ, are
exhorted by him, to exercise it, Eph. vi. 18, (and all other Christians
in them, if those epistles be of general concernment.)
Now it could
not be their duty to exercise it, if they had it not and if they all had
it, it was an ordinary gift, and continued to the church in all ages.
prayer entered into some one among the

tom a

[testifies]

(whom

alone,

:

;

And

so Origen, in reference to this gift or ability,

one prayed

£>s

Bvvarai,

and Kara

might well

say, every

to Swarou, " according to his ability."

However, he that was able to conceive a prayer himself, yet made use
of prayers formed by others, did not pray as he was able.
Proceed we to the times following. 6 Basil in the beginning of his
tract, De Spiritu Sancto, tells Amphilochius, that he lately praying with
the people, and concluding his prayers with a doxology, c used variety of
expressions therein
with the

;

Holy Ghost

(sometimes
;

to

the Father with the Son, together

sometimes by the Son,

in the

Holy Ghost) and

[Horn, xiv.] In Rom. viii.
Athanasius was exercised with more conflicts than others Theodoret calls him elegantly,
'O TrivTaa6\os riic u\ri6eias aymviaTnt, " The five-crowned* champion for the truth." After many
before, he meets with a new encounter in Julian's time
of which that historian gives this
account, Ouk hveitiovTe? yup ot dai/j.ove? t»)9 'AOavatriov yXwrriis Kai 7rpo<rei'X^? tov lax^Vy lib. iii.
cap. viii. " The devils were not able to endure the power of Athanasius's preaching and praying ;"
so that they could less bear his prayer and preaching, than that of others and therefore they raised
him more troubles than others met with.
Now, if his preaching had been but the reading of the same homilies which others read, who
could give a reason, from thence, why Satan should not endure it in him, as well as in others !
So, if his praying had but been the reading of the same prayers that others did read, no account
can be given why the devils should be more troubled at his praying, than of the rest. The
ordinary deacons or readers at Alexandria, and elsewhere, could read a prayer as well as he.
Certainly his power in preaching was something else than his reading another man's sermons
and was his power in praying no more than his reading another man's prayers ? One would think
it could denote no less than that he had a more powerful (way or) faculty in preaching and
"
6

:

;

;

praying.

And

—

be said that this lay only in his more devout or earnest reading, &c. I answer If the
can be satisfied that his powerful faculty in preaching, was but his fervency in
reading other men's sermons, I shall not contend, but that his powerful faculty in praying, might
be no more than his devout reading of other men's prayers.
if it

disinterested

Athanasius himself shows us that prayers were not then had from prayer-books and prescribed
when he tells us, Mens orationis fons est, " the mind is the fountain of prayer."

forms,
•

*

Hook. Eccles.

The

Pol. lib. v. § 42.

epithet alludes to the five different exercises in the Grecian

the discus or quoit, racing, wrestling, and boxing.

Ed.

games;

viz., leaping,

throwing
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that offence
pol

was taken

mode

of his expressing

npoo-fvxopeva

it,

eVt tov Xaov kcu dpcpOTepoos ti)v So£o\oyiav dvaiik^povvTi

7rpa>T]v

ku\ Ilarpl vvv pev

ev ayi'w

at one
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pera tov 'Ytou,

TlvfCpari, eneaKTjcpav

o~vv

tw Tlvevpari

7rap6i'Tcov

Tives tu>v

a
KfxpwQai- ~keyovT€s, " Lately in

my

ayt'co,

vvv

to Gew

8ia tov Yiov,

fie

£ew£oucrais

rjpas (pcovals

prayers with the people I concluded

with the doxology to God and the Father in two ways, saying, at one

and at another, By
Holy Ghost
upon which some of those present said, that
we used unusual expressions." Hence it appears, Basil was not, would
not be, limited to the same words, in any the least part of public prayers;

time,

With

the Son, together with the

the Son, in the Holy Ghost

;

;

not in one clause, so short a clause

not in the conclusion of a prayer,

;

where those who vary in other parts, many times agree not in a doxology, where those that are for more liberty elsewhere, can be content
with less.
He varies in this once and again, in several prayers, and
none of his variations fall in with the usual mode, (to the Father, and
the Son, and the Holy Ghost;) nor did the fear of offence restrain him
from using this liberty.
;

Now,

if in

such circumstances he would not be confined, in the part

of a prayer, to the invariable use of so short a clause, as the half of the

now used

would he be confined* himself, or confine others to
No, it is hereby evident, [that]
his times knew no such bonds
he used such expressions, as to his
auditory seemed strange and unusual, which the words of a commonprayer book could not have been.
Augustin, giving directions how the catechumens are to be instructed,
adviseth the catechists (Deo gratias [being] particularly [mentioned,]) to
accommodate themselves to their several capacities and when they are
to deal with those of some learning and eloquence, to let them understand, that God minds not so much the expressions, as the inward affecdoxology

;

the invariable use of whole prayers?
;

;

tion

;

ita

enim non irridebunt,

animadverterint, vel
*

cap.

i.

si

aliquos antistites et ministros ecclesia? foi'te
et solcecismis Deum invocare; d "so

cum barbarismis

p. 248.

Basil, in praying publicly, used fewCouo-cu? <pa>vaXi, " strange or unusual expressions," which
could not be the words of a common-prayer book, of ordinary, though free use, much less of one
prescribed and enjoined to be constantly and unvariably used. If there had been any such, you
4

would have been confined
same words.

will not think, but Basil

limited to the
«

Qui loquendi

arte caeteris

to

them

;

but he

hominibus excellere videntur, "

Who

is far

from

it,

he would not be

are thought to surpass other

men in the art of speaking," but not to be reckoned inter illos doctissimos, quorum mens ma^narum rerum est exercitata quaestionibus, " amongst those who are truly learned, whose mind is
occupied with questions relating to weighty matters." [Id. ibid. p. 329.]
Discant non contemnere, quos cognoverint morum vitia, quam verborum, amplius devitare
" Let them learn not to despise those whom they find avoiding defects of morals more than those
of speech." Id. ibid. p. 329.
His enim maxime utile est nosse, ita esse praeponendas verbis sententias, ut praeponitur animus corpori, " For it is especially useful to these to know that thoughts arc
to

be preferred
4

to

words, in like

De Catechis. Kudib.

manner

as the soul to the body."

cap. ix. p. 330. torn. iv. pars poster.

Id, p. 330.
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they will not jeer,

perhaps they take notice, that some bishops and

if

ministers of the church, do invocate

God with barbarisms and

solecisms."

Prayers, wherein there were barbarisms and solecisms, none will imagine
to

have been prescribed by the church

yet such were the prayers both

;

of bishops and ministers, in Austin's time.
Socrates,

who

lived in the middle of the fifth century,"

and whose

history reaches anno 439, gives us an account of the variety then used
in prayers, altogether inconsistent with

KadoKov,

jxivroi

any common prescribed

liturgy/-'

Travraxov, Kai Tvapa 7racrais dprjcrKeiais tcov eu^wv ovk ecrriv

evpelu dXXj/Xots crvptpwvovcras 8vo

whatsoever, and amongst

all

eVt to

" Generally, in any place

airo,

(the sorts of) worshippers, there cannot

two be found agreeing to use the same prayers." Now where there was
diversity of prayers everywhere, how could there be the use of one
common liturgy? Where there was no o-vfKpcovia, no agreement or con-

same prayers

currence, in using the

one prescribed model

When

?

in

any place

;

how

could there be

there could not be found two, anywhere,

using the same prayers, where were they to be found, that used the

same service-book ?
For the west, we may understand by Innocent's epistle to Decentius,
formerly alleged, how far they were, in the same age, from being confined to one form of church-service
when he tells us, every one cele;

brated, as pleased him.

And

long after this, something of the ancient liberty

is

discernible, in

the several countries, which was retained in some of them, even after

And by the

the imposing spirit was roused and active.

we may

guess what

was,

it

when

it

stood entire.

At

remaining ruins,

the time

when

the

fourth council of Toledo was held, anno 633, the Spanish churches were

not subject (though

forwarder for such

than others) to
no not in the sacraments.
Even these in the said churches, were celebrated in various modes, and
in some of them unduly f as is expressed in the preface to that synod,

imposed orders,

In sacramentis

for

one form of worship

divinis,

subjection

;

qace diverso atque

illicito

modo

in

Hispaniarum

Antonius of Valentia, a Dominican, (in the council of Trent,) said that it was plain, by all
had her particular ritual of the mass, brought in by use, and
upon occasion, rather than by deliberation and decree and that the small church did follow the
metropolitan, and the greater, which were near. The Roman rite hath been, to gratify the pope,
received in many provinces, though the rites of many churches are still most different from it, &c.
And that of Rome also hath had great alterations, and the true Roman rite, not that which is now
observed by the priests in that city, &c. Hist, of the Counc. of Trent, lib. vi. pp. 548, 549.
Prayers in the end of ancient councils [were] not premeditated, hut as the Spirit did
<•

history, that anciently every church

;

excite

some bishops.

In Trent, not giving way

to the

extemporary

spirit of

any, they repeated

it

out of a paper.

Ibid. p. 813.

Vid. Augustini Rctractal.

omnia potuerunt, " nor
<

is it

lib.

ii.

cap. xx. of varieties in sacraments,

possible to mention

Lib. v. cap. [xxii.l p. 098.

l

them

Nee tamen commemorari

all."

Crab. torn.

ii.

p.

l<J(i.

[Binius, torn.

ii.

par.

ii.

p. 345.]
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" In the divine sacraments which are administered

and improper modes in the churches of Spain."
In France" they had books for public service, in the eighth century
yet were they used at the discretion of those that officiated, who added
in various

;

what they thought fit
the ninth age, would have

or

left

of

out,

;

till

Charlemagne, in the beginning

them reformed

after

the

Roman

guise. 6

And in Germany, long after Boniface had been stickling to reduce it
Roman uniformity, the whole country was so far from submitting

to the

any one prescribed order of

to

service, that in

one c diocese there were

various modes of administei'ing, particularly in that of Cologne.

And

was endeavouring to
reform this, as church-matters, in those days, were wont to be reformed;
Diversitatem sacra peragendi in sua provincia corrigens, ac tit eadem ubique
Bruno,** bishop there in the middle of the tenth age,

esset ratio constituens,

"

He

reformed the diversity in the administration

and decreed that the method of procedure should be
everywhere one and the same."
And in Ireland, (with which the Britons and Scots symbolised) we
showed before, out of the great Usher, that till the twelfth century, no
one general form of service was retained but divers rites and manners
of celebration were observed, till the Roman use was brought in, by the
of the sacred

rites,

;

popes' legates.

So that

common

all

along

it is

manifest, [that] the uniformity aimed

at, in

the

prescribed liturgies, was only the issue and darling of late dark

and degenerate times an innovation upon the church's usages, in better
and an invading of her ancient liberty for which the bishops of
Rome were the greatest zealots, designing therein the subjection of all
other churches to that of Rome and gaining thereby, both an acknowledgment of the papal authority, from those who submitted to this yoke,
;

times,

;

;

a

Percipiens de omnibus civitatibus Franciae magistros scholae, antiphonarios eis ad corrigendum
iis discere cantare
correcti sunt ergo antiphonarii Francorum, quos unusquisque

tradere, et ab

:

pro arbitrio suo vitiaverat, vel addens vel minuens, et omnes Franciae cantores didicerunt fonnam
Romanam, " Perceiving that the professors of all the cities of France gave to them the servicebooks to correct, and learnt the art of chanting from them the service-books of the Franks, which
every one had corrupted at his pleasure, either by additions or omissions, were accordingly cor;

rected,

and

Morn. De

the singing-men of France learnt the
Miss. lib. i. cap. viii. p. 221.
all

Quoniam

Roman

Chron. Engolismense in

fashion."
J

fashion.

eandem civitatem atque dioecesim, permixti sunt populi
diversarum linguarum, hahentes sub una fide varios ritus et mores districte praecipimus, ut pontifices hujusmodi civitatum sive dicecesium provideant viros idoneos, qui secundum diversitatem
«

in plerisque partibus intra

:

linguarum, divina illis officia celebrent, et ecclesiastica sacramenta ministrent, " Seeing
that in most regions within the same city and diocese people of divers tongues are mingled together, possessing in subordination to the one faith various rites and customs, we strictly charge the
bishops of cities or dioceses of this sort to provide proper men who shall celebrate for them according to this diversity of rites and tongues the divine offices, and shall administer the sacraments of
the church." Decret. Greg. (3. q.) tit. xxxi. He Offic. Jud. Onl. cap. xiv.
Rotger. Vit. Brunonis, apud Surium. obiit an. 96.3, Oct. 11.

rituum

•
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and an advantage of diffusing the poison of her superstitions, through
the body of the western empire, where uniformity in liturgy and rituals,
became a chief part of the uniform apostasy of the latter times.
Thus we have gone through the disadvantages of proving a negative a
let us now see, how they acquit themselves, upon whom the proof lies
affirming, that the liturgies they contend for, have been ever, from the
And here, if anywhere, it woidd be an easy matter, to give
beginning.
the world abundant satisfaction, that what they assert is true, if indeed
he that takes notice, what clear and full evidence may be
it were so
:

;

:

from the writers of some one country, in a part of the last
or what convincing and unanswerable
be brought for them, from the few writers, which were in

easily had,

age, for prescribed liturgies

may

proof

part of the eighth or ninth

centuries,

when they had

may justly expect, that, from
many ages, which this question

the world
in those

;

;

got place in

that multitude of writings,

concerns,

such ample and

evident testimony for imposed forms, would be found

by

those

who

have laboured for it, as would leave no place for the least doubt but
there were such in use all along, if they had been really, as is pretended,
And if no such
the usage of the churches, from the apostles' times.
thing be produced, by those whose interest led them to ransack all
even this, if there were no more, will be a convincing
antiquity for it
argument, that the ancient church had no such custom. Let us then
view, what the learned advocates for these liturgies have collected out
;

and published for the satisfaction of the world, in this
and impartially examine, whether it amount to such proof, as
be reasonably looked for in those circumstances, or whether it come

of the ancients,

point

may

;

not short of any just and competent proof at

all.

Clemens Alexandrinus is one of the ancientest authors produced for
this purpose
and he in these words.* To cidpoicrfia rcbv iv rats (vxals avaKeipevcov fxiav axmep e^ou (pcovrjv ttjv koivtjv /cat fiLav yva>p.rjv, thus rendered,
" The congregation addicted to their prayers, having as it were one
;

mind, and one voice

common

to all."

Now

(says

my

author) a congre-

gation cannot have one voice in their prayers, without a set form for

them

to join

But

in.

this

is

very strange and mysterious.

I

had

thought, as others do, that the congregation had one voice, in respect of
all,

and therefore accounted

common mouth," the mouth

of the people in praying,

the minister speaking in their stead, one for

the

«

koivt) (pcovrj,

Parker of Cr.

Cum
there

is

" the

lib.

ii.

p. 125.

per rerum naturam factum negantis probatio nulla sit, " Since in the nature of things
no proof of a negative fact." Decret. p. 2. Cans. vi. Quest, v. cap. ii.

Doth your discretion serve you to put us to prove the negative? you cannot prove they had. ami
is cause sufficient for us to avouch they had not.
Bils. Apol. cap. iv. p. 351.
* Strom, lib. vii. [cap. vi. p. 848.
Ed. Oxon.J

that

A
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M

as when he preaches in the name of Christ, he is x €l
*w X-pio-Toi,
" the lips of Christ," in Clemens' style," or arofia tov Xpia-rov, " the mouth

of Christ," as Basil calls Nazianzen.*

Now who

can imagine,

why he

should not be their mouth, in uttering a conceived prayer, as well as in
reading a prayer out of a book

(and

it is

by those

generally,

He had

?e

told us immediately before

of his persuasion acknowledged) that while

the gift of prayer lasted, viz., in the apostolical age, there was no form
settled

and

;

therefore, if the

prayers, without a set form

people cannot have one voice in their

an

;

apostle, or other primitive minister,

praying with a congregation (since he used no set form) was not their
mouth nor did any church pray with one voice, all that age.
;

As

Oramus pro im-

insufficient for this purpose, is that of TertuUian.^

peratoribus, pro ministiis eoram ac potestatibus,

pro statu

pro rerum
pro mora finis, " We pray for the emperors, for their servants, for
their governments, for the condition of the world, for peace, for a postponement of the end." And that of Cyprian,* Pro arcendis hostibus,
seculi,

quiete,

imbribus impetratidis,

et

semper

et

auferendis vel temperandis adversis, rogamus

et vel

preces fundimus

:

et

salute vestra, &c. "

pro pace ac

For the

expulsion of foes, for the obtaining of rain, for the removal or tempering

we

of calamities,
for

age following,

make

ever

your peace and

we

request and pour forth prayers, as well as

And

safety."

that of Basil/ (which though in the

join with these, because of the

friend of his, gone to travel,

had written

to him, that

same import.) A
he would be mind-

him in his prayers to whom his answer is this emXcifco-dai 8e <rov,
To forget thee in my prayers is impossible, for thou rememberest,
on Ka\ vnep tojv ev dTrodrjfMiais d8e\<fia>v Beo/xeda, &C. that in the church we
make prayers for all our brethren that travel, for all that are enrolled
soldiers, for all that confess freely the Name, for all that bring forth
ful of

;

:

&c. "

spiritual fruits."^

Here
prayed

is,
;

in these severals,^

some account

for what,

and

but not a syllable to signify, that they did

scribed forms.

If those that

it

for

whom they

in set or pre-

pray without such forms, were

to give

an

account of the scope and import of their usual prayers, and to express
for

what persons and things they ordinarily do pray they would do it
might be as just a ground for our author's inference,
any alleged. Indeed, these allegations are so far from proving an
;

in such terms, as
as

imposed liturgy, with set forms of prayer, that they do not prove so
much as a directory for, in that which was composed for these nations,
:

we have more than

-

Strom. [lib.

H

Apol. cap. xxxix.

s

Anonym. Use

vii.]

the persons for

»
•

whom, and

c

Ep. cxli.
Epist. ad Deinetr.

of Daily Public Prayers, pp.

G, 8.

the things for which

L'Estr. Allianc. of Div. Off. cap.

/

Epist. cxli.

*

particulars.

i.

p.

we

19.

"
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should pray

;

yet no

more

now

or all the places

is

specified in, or

mentioned.

can be collected from any,

many

dare offer

I

more, of this

nature, to any judicious eye, without fear that he will see any such

Let

thing therein, as the producer of these three would fain have seen.

him that is minded,
The same author
book

in

Origen

look.

thinks he hath discovered a church

but without any ground at

;

discover one so ancient

common prayer-

save his desire to

are, " Origen, in his fourth

words

his

:

all,

book

against Celsus, quotes three or four several passages of Scripture, out of

by prayers meaning

which the Grecians
he had consulted a
little more with Origen, he might have discerned, that by ei>xa\ he means
the Psalter, or Psalms of David, and no other church-service book,
For, in that book against Celsus, quoting any
besides the Scripture.
passage out of the Psalms, he says, so it is found iv elxfi, " in the prayer."
So lib. vi. p. 285, [edit. Cantabr. 1658,] where alleging Psalm cxxx.

their

now

2,

1,

ovk

or prayers

eiixai,

;

3,

he says, XeXeKrai

v\jrd>0i]

fj

So alleging Ps.
" therefore

iv

it is

"Lord,

So

10, 8ia tovto Xeyerat vnb rov

1.

iv.

lib.

who

rov iXeovs Kvplov
;"

said in the prayer,"

heart

Kvpie,

not lifted up," &c.

is

iTTio~Tr)p.6va>s

ei'xopivov,

under standingly," viz. the Psalmist,
Qeos, " create in me, O God, a clean

olrives iv rais evxais evpopev Self rl Xeyeiv

178,

p.

what the prudent ought to say," on
is full of the mercy of the
which, being found in two Psalms, xxxiii. 5, and cxix. 64, may

cppovovvras, "

Lord

is

my

if

said of him, praying

Kapbiav Kadapav kt'ktov iv ipo\, 6

heart."*

"it

evxfj,

Kapbla pou, &c.

that

But

prayer-book."

call their euchologium, or

find in the prayers

TrXrjprjs

rj

yrj,

that " the earth

be the reason he quotes it in the plural, iv elxais. And this may be the
place my author intends
for he had not the confidence to transcribe it,
nor direct particularly to it having, it is like, no hopes that any,
;

;

whose fancy was not deeply tinctured with his conceits of such liturgies,
looking upon the place, would mistake the Psalms of David for a
Greek prayer-book.
Origen is again produced by him
tion of true Christians, Ot
Kai ftiovvres Kara to

diet

:

who, says he, gives

this descrip-

rov 'lrjaov tov eVt waai Qepairevovres Ocov,

evayyeXtov avrov, reus 7rpoo"ra^^et'craiy ie evxeus o~vvex f ~

xp^^ €vol f that is, as he renders it,
through Christ, and live according to

trrepov Kai Seovrcos, vvktos ko1 rjpipas

"

They

that serve the

his gospel

;

who

God

of

all,

also frequently

and duly, both night and day, use
it, or, which is all

those prayers that are (prescribed, as he will have

the

«

There needs not many words,

word imports) commanded."
Cyril. Catech. 5. [n. 3.] Tertull. Apol. cap.

2 Cor. p.

")57.

and Hilary, in Cant.

iv.

xxx. Chrysost. Horn,

p. 414.

[vi.] in

Auctor De Vocat. Gent.

1

lib.

Tim.
i.

p. 271.

cap.

Coelestin. Epist. in Prosper, p. S94, pro Trosper. et Hilario, cap. xi.
•

Lib.

vii. p.

354.

"

Lib. vi. against Cels

[p. 302.]

xii.

to

and
p.

in

798.

:
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show the irnpertinency and unserviceableness of this passage, for the
purpose for which it is alleged. When it appears," first, that those were
not private prayers, which were to be put up night and day, at any hour
of either; secondly, that there are no prayers commanded, but in set
forms, or that, if it had been Trpoo-TaxQeivais 6/xiAiW, any one would have
understood thereby, prescribed and set forms of sermons; and thirdly,
that there are no commands for frequent praying, but human inventions or prescriptions

then this allegation

:

may be

thought pertinent,

and further considered. But the producer of it would not judge it
worthy so much, professing his distrust of its sufficiency to prove what
he desires

an

;

" Yet, I profess," saith he, " I do not allege this passage, as

infallible proof,

because

otherwise interpreted."

I

If

know

the

he had

word

rrpoarax^fi'Tais

said, the

may

be also

word, when applied to

prayers, in Origen, or any near his time, could never be but otherwise

had spoken with more ingenuity, 6 and no less truth.
Another place in Origen is more commonly insisted on, viz. in
Homil. xi. upon Jeremy and for imposed forms, they argue from the
mode of an expression there, which, what it was in Origen, no man can
tell since in those Latin commentaries, we never have his words, and can
never know (as his translators have used him) when we have his sense,
or whether we read him or them. c
However, these are the words
alleged, Ubi frequenter in oratione dicimus, Da Omnipotens, da nobis partem cum prophetis, da cum apostolis Christi tui, tribue ut inveniamur ad
interpreted, he

;

;

vestigia unigeniti tui;

grant us a

lot

When we

"

often say in prayer, Grant, Almighty,

with thy prophets, with the apostles of thy Christ, give

we may be found at the steps of thy only Son." Here it is presumed, that these are Origen's words, and not his translators' and that
the form of his expression (on which alone the reasoning is grounded) is
us that

;

by those who declare they used
no such exactness or faithfulness in reading him. It is presumed also,
that this was his meaning, that they frequently used, not only those
petitions, but those very words, which there is no need we should
exactly and faithfully transferred to us,

were yielded, no more can hence be concluded,
who pray extempore, viz., that they
often in prayer, preferred one or two petitions, in the same words.
Or,
grant

:

yet, if all these

than what

•

is

common

The same Origen

with those

[says] in

Gen. Horn. x.

Sine intermissione orandum, apostolus prascipit

quomodo impletis sine intermissione, quod semper omittitis ?
apostle commands; how do ye who meet not at the prayers fulfil

vos qui ad orationes non convenitis,

" Pray without ceasing,' the
without ceasing that duty which ye always omit
4 ingenuousness.
'

<

Satis constat, Origenis, quae Latine

interpolata, ut ex

iis

?"

tantum extant, a Ruflino

vix possit certo intelligi, quid vere

sit

et aliis interpretibus

Origenicum, "

It is

clear

ita fuisse

enough that

the works of Origen, which are extant in Latin only, have been so interpolated by Ruflinus, and
other translators, that it is scarcely possible to gather from them what is truly Origen's." Dull. I)e
lib.

Suppos. Dionys., &c.

lib.

ii.

cap. xxxiv. p. lin.

;

840
if I
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should grant, that this was a form of prayer,

to persuade

more than

it,

when

was a

that the apostles'

there

is

nothing

set form," (ov rravofiai

" I never cease," there being no less than frequenter here") yet
what shadow of a proof is there, that it was a prescribed form ?
Another very learned man thinks there is sufficient evidence for the
forms in question, from one or two words {Dominica solennia, " Lord'sday solemnities,") in Tertullian.* But what Tertullian means by those
solennia, " solemnities,'' himself particularly declares in the same place
-rravTore,

;

Jam

vero prout Scriptunv leguntur, aid psahni canuntur, aut petitiones

delegantur, aut allocutiones prefer untur, ita

ministrantur, " Already whilst the

inde visionibus materia? sub-

Scriptures are reading, or psalms

singing, or petitions offering, or addresses delivering, materials are thus

furnished from these exercises for visions

Dominica solennia mentioned.

Now,

if

the reading of the Scrip-

;"

tures, the singing of psalms, the prayers,

and the sermons, are the

he who alleges

this

can per-

suade the world, that at every assembly the same chapters were

still

same psalms always sung, and the same sermons still preached
he may persuade us, that the same prayers in the same form and words,
were always made because forsooth, these (as the other, and no more,
no otherwise than the other) are solennia, in Tertullian's style. Yet, if
we were so credulous, as to be persuaded into such a paradox, his work
would not be done for prayers might be, (and are frequently) the
same, and yet not prescribed. In c Tertullian's time, neither the order
of reading, nor singing, nor preaching, was prescribed and yet they
were in his style and account, solennia ; and that prayers must be concluded to have been in prescribed forms, merely because he reckons
them, as the other, inter Dominica solennia, " amongst the Lord's-day
solemnities," will seem wonderful to an ordinary reason.
By this we may judge, how reasonably the same word in Cyprian is
made use of, for the same purpose, Ubi vero solennibus adimpletis dare
calicem diacoiuts pr&sentibus ca?pit, d " "When the things wont to be done,
before the distribution, being performed, the deacon began to give the
read, the

;

;

;

Eph.
c

i.

16— IS,

Ut quisque de

" Appeal

is

made

&c. 2 Thess.

i.

11, 12.

*

De Anmia.

cap. ix.

medium Deo canere,
out of his own mind, to

Scripturis, vel de proprio ingenio potest, provocatur in
to every

one as he

is

able either from the Scriptures or

sing publicly to God." Tertull. [Apol. cap. xxsix.]
Now, as concerning the ancient and general course of God's praises, and reading the Scripture,

it

appears by Justin Martyr, and Tertullian, that the order of reading the Scripture in the church
was arbitrary in their time, as accommodated to the condition of the times and occasions of their
assemblies, by the guides of several churches. The one of them saith, that the Scriptures are read

" as l° n as is meet :" the other words are these, Apol. cap. xxxix. Coimus ad
g
nexp's tTX«V> 6 '>
literarum divinarum commemorationem, si quid praesentium temporum qualitas aut praemonere
" We assemble to repeat the Scriptures of God, what the condition of the
cogit aut recognoscere
present times enforceth, either to forewarn or to recognise." The order, which is accommodated
;

to the condition of the times, cannot be certain

Assem. pp.

397, 398.

and appointed

afore.
rf

H. Thornd. Serv.
Serm. De Lapsis.

at Publ.
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cup to those who were present." Prayers were some of those things
which were wont to be performed before, and so may be included in
solennibus.
But that solennia shoidd here denote prescribed forms of
prayer, or such forms as were generally frequented, or indeed, any

forms whatsoever, there

made
into

evident

is not the least show of reason (which we
by Cyprian's master, even now.) Nor could it have fallen

any imagination, but of one only

fully possessed with a conceit

that none but such forms were then in use.

those words,

tells

us a

little

The learned person producing

[that] the eucharist was celebrated

before,

with solemn prayers, in the apostles' times

;

and yet acknowledges, 6

these were not set forms, but such as were suggested

made by

virtue of the extraordinary gift

calls xap^a-fia ev^ij?

:

by the

Spirit,

and

which, with Chrysostom, he
so that solemn prayers were not set forms then
;

;

and who can divine, why they must needs be so
But in answer to these testimonies, this may
more,

Iva

fir]

vrrmrXtop

rending cobwebs

to.

in Cyprian ?
I will

suffice.

add no

apax"i8ia 8uik6wtoi'T{s KaTa7roL(ofX(v, " Lest

we overdo

by

the matter," to use Chrysostom's words.

we meet with no

evidence, for so much as any arbitrary forms
and best ages of the church much less for prescribed forms.
And yet this is the very best evidence that I can meet
with (produced by any that have laboured in this argument) for the
first three hundred years
and indeed all, that hath any show of proof, if
so be all that hath been examined, may seem to have so much. I should
show too much contempt of the reverend author's judgment, if I shoidd

Hitherto

of prayer, in the

first

;

;

offer

with more words, to satisfy him, that the pretended Ignatius's
d " one prayer," or Justin Martyr's
e "
koii>t) evxr),
common

fiia 7rpocrevxri,

prayer," or the ancient preface, or Tertullian's mode of renunciation/
Sursum corda, " Lift up your hearts," or the use of a doxology (of
these two

see

last,

what

is

said before)

have not so much as the face
And I might be suspected

of a proof for the liturgies in question.
of some

design to render their advocates contemptible,

any of them

insinuate, that

rely

not the shadow of a support.

I

upon

that, in this cause,

am much

mistaken,

if

I

should

which yields

those that are

if

judicious and disinterested, can count anything proved hereby,

than

this, that those

loss for
» p.

want of

who make

proofs.

But

must not overlook what

I

more

use of such allegations, are at a great
I

met with, when

240.

' I acknowledge, that under the apostles, the prayers of the church were not prescribed, but
conceived, by those that were employed in that office. Thornd. Right of Church, 328.

He makes it an argument for prescribed forms, that deacons were employed yet says, they were
not in prayers at the eucharist, p. 329, but appropriates these to presbyters, 328. And that which
deacons did in the other was ir/jocripuM'iicm, " bidding of prayer," not praying, which Clem. Constit.
;

distinguishes.
cap. x. xi.
•'

Videl. irpoa(jiuwn<m,

xii. xiii. xiv.

Epist. ad

Magn.

"the deacon's

part,"

xv.

[sect, vii.]

hrU\n<rK, "the bishop's." Lib. viii.
In 1 Cor. xv. p. 514.
/ De Corona Milit.
Ed. 1686.]
'

•

Apnl.

ii.

fp. 97.

—
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I

had thus

far proceeded.

testants willing to

was not a little amazed, to see some Proimpudent forgery, called the liturgy of

I

allege that

James, as evidence for prescribed liturgies a piece stuffed with
superstitions and novelties," such as were never dreamt of in the
and not without some strictures of blasapostles' times, nor long after
phemy and idolatry (offering incense to God, for remission of sins, and
St.

;

many

;

So that Bellarmine himself (though the
might have tempted

invocating the Virgin Mary.)

interest of a desperate cause, needing such supports,

him

(as well as others) to it

;

many

corruptions, which he

is

engaged to

was his, on whom
aut non esse ejus, aut

defend, being therein countenanced) durst not say

it

De Jacobi liturgia sic sentio, earn
it is fathered.
multa h jjosterioribus eidem addita, " Concerning the liturgy of James,

my

is

opinion, either that

added by

known

later

hands than

" There

his."

not his, or that

He

many

many

are

it

things have been

instances 6 in divers particulars, not

and then adds, Multa sunt

in the first times,

novitatem,

it is

other things

alia,

qua; redolent

savour of

that

therein,

novelty."

All that Baronius hath to d say for

it, is,

[that]

bp9o&o£ i'ac

inrotTio^et -rov

serve the pure character of apostolical orthodoxy."

Euseb. Hist.

*

Obii fup KtxOapov

-r?ic

clttoctoXikiis

some passages

x a P aKT ^iP a
lib. iii.

"
i

I" or it

cap. xxxii.

in the

does not pre"

The dialogues

betwixt Peter and Apion were condemned as counterfeit, upon this account. The following are a
few instances from the Liturgy, npoo-defai ~cb 0vfxla.ua tovto el? bafiijv evwdia? Kai 'atpemv twv
afiafmuiv q/iSf' 36fa aol Mapta " Receive this incense as a perfume of a sweet savour for the
remission of sins. Glory to thee, Mary I" Mvtiixwvevw/jiev &e<nroiv>is OeoroKov, &c. " Let us make
mention of the queen, the mother of God !" Postea, Mariae et omnium sanctorum, ut precibus et
intercessionibus eorum misericordiam consequamur, ut oblatio sit in requiem animarum, quae
ante nos dormierunt, Afterwards, " (Let us make mention) of Mary and all the saints, that by

—

their prayers

and intercessions we may obtain mercy, and that the oblation may procure

the souls which have fallen asleep before us,"
souls of the blessed."

fxaKapiais i/uxai~? avairavav,
*

rest for

" giving rest to the

gives instances.

c Nam in ea jubet fieri mentionem apostolorum, martyrum, confessorum, et alibi meminit anachoretarum, et Christianorum damnatorum ad metalla cum tamen constat anachoretas ccepisse a
Paulo primo eremita, et Christiauos ccepisse damnari ad metalla post tempora apostolorum. Ibidem
;

quern hymnum compositum fuisse in concilio Nicaeno, comSanctus Deus, Sanctus Fortis, Sanctus et Immortalis, Miserere
Nobis, qui diu post tempora sancti Jacobi inventus est. Multa sunt alia, quae redolent novitatem,
" Herein he orders that mention be made of the apostles, martyrs, and confessors and in another
whereas it is clear, that the anchorets
place, of anchorets and Christians condemned to the mines
took their rise from Paul, the first hermit, and that the Christians were first condemned to the
mines subsequent to the times of the apostles. In the same book he orders that the Gloria Patri,
et Filio, &c. be said, which hymn, it is the common opinion, was composed in the council of Nice.
He also orders that the Sanctus Deus, Sanctus Fortis, Sanctus et Immortalis, Miserere Nobis, be
used, which was made long after the times of St. James. There are many other things in it which

jubet

recitari, Gloria Patri et Filio, &c.

munis opinio

est.

Jubet

et

dici,

;

:

savour of amodern date." Vid. Rivet. Crit. Sacr. pp. 110, 271.
The cardinal brings five instances most he misrepresents
rf

1.

:

Sursum

corda, "Lift

up your hearts,"

none serve his turn.
so in Cyril, avu> tos xapcSi'ar, " Lift up your hearts,"
;

but in the liturgy not so, but &va <rxu>nev tov vovv Kai t«s- Kap&ia?, " Let us lift up our mind and
our hearts," and the answer in Cyril is, exo^ev irpos toi< Kvpiov, " We lift them up unto the Lord ;"
but in the liturgy quite otherwise, viz. afioi< Kai iUaiov, " It is meet and right."
2. Orate pro vivis et defunctis, " Pray for the living and the dead," which words neither priest
nor deacon useth, either in Cyril, or the liturgy."
8, Osculemini invicem in osculo sancto, " Kiss one another with a holy kiss ;" in the liturgy, afawi'/mo/iei'

u\X>)\our fv

(ptAijLiaTi ayio), " Let

us embrace one another with a holy kiss," but in Cyril,
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catechisms called Cyril's," [are] agreeable to somewhat in the said missal,
as

he

cum

will

iis,

have

it

(

;

Quam

vere ejus esse plane cog?ioscet, qui earn conferat

quae Cyrilhis ejusdem ecclesice Tlierosolymorum episcopus in suis mys-

tagogicis orationibus habet, qucc

"

liturgia cognoscitur accepissef

quidem

How

ipse

truly

non aliunde
his,

it is

quam ex

Jacobi

he who compares

it

with those things which Cyril, bishop of the same church of Jerusalem,
has in his mystagogic orations, will plainly discern, which things Cyril
is a very

himself acknowledges he took from the liturgy of James,") which

and may happily^ prove

serviceable argument,

was
James was the writer
known, that Cyril could
as well, that Cyril

the author of the liturgy ascribed to James, or that

How it

of the catechisms attributed to Cyril.

not have these passages anywhere

apprehend not
better proof

:

;

is

but from James's liturgy, I
we must take the cardinal's wr ord, nor is it capable of
else,

might be transferred out of the

but, that those particulars

catechisms into that liturgy,

we may

well understand another way.

was some disparagement to the church of Rome, not to have a
which might pretend to be apostolical, as well as the church of
Jerusalem and Alexandria. A missal is formed, wherein the prayer for
consecration, is verbatim the same with that called " The Canon of the
Roman Mass :" this missal, for the reputation of that canon, must pass
for St. Peter's.
But Gregory, bishop of Rome, who six hundred years
after Christ, knew no apostolical liturgies, and says, [that] in the apostles'
times, there were no forms used in the eucharist, no not for consecraIt

liturgy

tion,

but only the d Lord's prayer,

Scholasticus

made

consecration of the eucharist

knew

tells

us

also unhappily, that

the canonical prayer used in the

the original of the

;

so that, if

Roman

we

Roman

one

church, for

Gregory, (who
most parents know

will believe

liturgies, as well as

must be beholding, for the said prayer, to
James was to a catechism for the forementioned

their children") their St. Peter

Scholasticus (even as

/3ou 6 bianovo':, ltK\rj\ovs awo\uj3eTe, Kai

a\X//\ow

aamaCu>iJ.eOa.,

"

The deacon

calls out,

Receive

ye one another, and let us embrace one another."
The response is,
4. Sancta Sanctis, " Holy things for holy men." Resp. Unus est Spiritus, &c.
" There is one Spirit." So in the liturgy, hut with the addition of tir d6fai< Geo5 riai-po? w 3ofa
"
To the glory of God the Father, to whom be glory for ever," which is not in Cyril.
eif a'tutva,
5. Gustate et videte, quoniam suavis est Dominus, "Taste and see that the Lord is good," is in
other liturgies (as
as of this.

some

of the former are) and so
«

Ad

may as

well prove
b

an. 63, n. 17.

James

to

be the author of them,
e

Ibid.

haply.

Orationem autem Dominicam idcirco mox post precem dicimus, quia mos apostolorum erat, ut
ad ipsam solummodo orationem, oblationis hostiam consccrarent. Et valde mihi inconveniens
visum est, ut precem quam Scholasticus composuerat, super oblntionem diceremus et ipsam traditionem, quam Redemptor noster composuit, super ejus corpus et sanguinem non diceremus,
" We say the Lord's prayer directly after this prayer, because it was the custom of the apostles to
consecrate the sacrifice with that prayer only. And it appeared very unsuitable to me, to offer over
the oblation the prayer which Scholasticus had composed, and not to offer the form which our
Redeemer composed, over his body and blood." Greg. [Magn.] lib. vii. Ep. lxiii. [p. 230.]
c Omnis ecclesiastici officii institutio veteris fuit Gregorii, "The whole ordering of the ancient
ecclesiastical service was Gregory's work."
Platina. Vit. Greg.
*

;

Z
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passages) unless

we can

imagine, that Gregory," by Scholasticus, under-

stood the apostle Peter.

But even

this should not

to Bellarmine, in his zeal for the

canon of the mass,

yet* probable too, that Gregory,

by

son
to

who

hard

selves ridiculous
these,

and
some per;

for the greatest persons

is it

°
!

whom

I deal with,

seem not

What Greeks

a liturgy.

it, till

these are, I

own

to

directly, speaking of it only as the opinion of

owning

since

;

probable

Scholasticus, understood

How

time.

it is

the defence of apostolical liturgies, without rendering them-

manage
But

own

lived in his

seem strange

know

this missal of

some Greeks who
not

seven hundred years after Christ

tell

James
of such

not finding any Greeks

;

:

yea, the Greeks under

the patriarch of Constantinople, and those in the diocese of the orient
also,

did utterly disclaim that liturgy one thousand two hundred years

Balsamon, the patriarch of Antioch, declares.
Those that own it, or others, as apostolical, or did so heretofore,
never did, never will, give any account thereof to the world, to clear
them from imposture. e
To waive the arguments usually insisted on, (that we may not actum
after Christ, as rf

" do

agere,

what has been done,") these

liturgies

used) before the seventh or eighth century

known

y

were not known (nor
For if they had been

in the foregoing ages,

Admittere possumus totum canonem, exceptis verbis Domini, a Scholastico compositum, quia
et Sanctus Petrus, et cseteri sancti pontifices Scholastici dici possunt, " We may admit
that the whole canon, with the exception of the words of our Lord, was composed by Scholasticus,
since St. Peter, and other holy bishops, may very well go by the name of Scholastics." Bellarm. De
"

nimirum

Miss.

lib.

ii.

cap. xix. p. 819.

certum aliquem hominem, qui aetate ipsius vixerit,
ut adversarii contendunt, utraque probabilis est, " If, however, as our opponents contend, Gregory
means by Scholasticus any particular person who lived in his own time, it is agreed to be a pro4

Si Gregorius, per Scholasticum, intelligat

bable supposition."
•

Id. ibid.

A burning

Flagrans cupido nobilitatis avitse cogit homines interdum delirare, "
men mad." Baronius.

desire after

ancient nobility sometimes drives
d

Attamen

85

canon sanctorum

et

omni laude celebrium apostolorum,

et 59

canon Laodicenae

synodi, enumerantes Veteris Testamenti et Novi, ipsosque apostolicos libros, qui in usu nobis esse
debent, nullam sacrificii S. Marci, vel S. Jacobi mentionem faciunt, neque etiam catholica sanctis-

simi et cecumenici throni Constantinopolis ecclesia, ullo modo eas liturgias agnoscit. Pronunciamus igitur, non esse has recipiendas, " The S5th canon of the holy and famous apostles, and the
59th canon of the council of Laodicea, when enumerating the books of the Old and New Testaments,

and the writings of the apostles, which we ought to use, make no mention of the missal of St. Mark
nor does the catholic church of the most holy and oecumenical throne of Constanor St. James
We pronounce, therefore, that they are not
tinople acknowledge in any manner those liturgies.
to be received." Balsam, in Respons. ad Quaest. Marci. Petr. Alex. writ[ten,] as Baronius observes,
;

an. 1204.
<

The

last particular, of i>7r<kp<crir \l/ev&o\6ja>v,

" the hypocrisy of

liars," I

made

to be counterfeit

St. Peter's liturgy, the liturgy of
under the names of the first and best antiquity
Through which we need not doubt, but the doctrine of demons
St. James, Matthew, Mark, &c.
was promoted, when we see some not ashamed still to maintain it, by those counterfeit authorities.
Mede, Apost. of Lat. Times, p. 139.
/ The dialogues betwixt Peter and Apion were rejected for less than this, Jn> <w6' o\a>t /W//J-1 rlt
irapa toIs TraXannr, " Of which no mention is made by the ancients." Euseb. Hist lib. iii. cap.
xxxviii. Yea, the epistle of James was in danger, not because it was never mentioned (it would
never have been received by any under such silence) but because it was not so frequently men-

writings,

;
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Certainly there would have been some mention of them,

1.

fathers, councils, or other writers

by

;

those surely,

who

by some

give an account

or those
writings, both questioned and unquestionable
upon the place where these counterfeits, assuming those great
names, are said to have been entertained, particularly for that of James,

of

all apostolical

who

;

lived

by Eusebius,

Cyril, or

Jerome,

who

resided in Palestine.

Undoubtedly they would have been generally admitted, as other
apostolical writings were.
None would have seen reason to have composed other liturgies, nor would any other have been preferred before
2.

them.
3.

Finally,

none would have presumed, or would have been suffered

without control, to have enlarged, curtailed, inverted them, and
all

made

kind of alterations therein, as some have done, a so as they are quite

insomuch as their favourers
may with any assurance be
ascribed to the first authors, whoever they were.
This is acknowledged, and said to be done in several ages, by the guides of those
churches, where they had entertainment
who by thus using them,
evidently declared, either that they did not believe them to be apostolical, nor would have had them so accounted
or else, that themselves
transformed from what they were once

;

can show us no one part of them, which

:

;

yovv, tu>v iriiXai ai-njv e^j.vy]jx.i>vevtrav, " Not many of the ancients mention it."
was received and approved, kv TrXeitnats hKK\t]aiais, " in most churches." Euseh.
lib. ii. cap. xxii. Gkec. k-^'.
The second epistle of Clemens was not approved as genuine, ou pev eO' 6)xoio>i t>J nporepo. ko.1
TavTtjv *ivii>pi.)XOv e7r«TTc»jue(?a" oti fxi] de Toi/9 apxaiovs alnij KeXP»i/ie"u"t iff/uev, " We are aware that
this is not in equal repute with the first, because the ancients, as far as we know, did not use it,"

tioned, ou

although

Euseb.

noWol

it

[lib. Hi.

cap. xxxviii.]

So Augustin rejects the writings under the name of Andrew and John, because they were not
admitted by the church. Contra Advers. Leg. lib. i. cap. lxx. Contra Faust, lib. xx. cap. lxxix.
« Nam utLatini ipsiet Grasci pontifices, multadeincepsin suis liturgiis, quas jaminde abapostolis
acceperant, pro re nata, vel immutarunt, vel addiderunt ita etiam ab Alexandrinis et iEgyptiis,
par est credere, pro temporum opportunitate factitatum, " For as the Latin bishops themselves, and
the Greek successively, either added or changed as they had occasion many things in their liturgies
which they had received even from the apostles, and onwards, so also it is reasonable to believe,
that the same was frequently done by the Alexandrian and Egyptian bishops, as the times served."
Victorius Scialach. Preface to his version of Three Arabic Liturgies.
Illud accidit (quod etiam apud Latinos factum esse constat) ut in sacratissima missa (viz. Jacobi)
aliis superadding precibus, aliis autem breviori summa contractis, vitibusque nonnihil auctis aut
immutatis, vel tamen substantia integra permanente paulo diversior ab ilia pristina habeatur, " It
:

happened (as is clear took place even amongst the Latins) that by the addition of some prayers, by
tlie abridgment of others into a short compendium, by the amplification or change in some degree
of rites in this most sacred missal (viz. of James's,) whilst, however, the substance remained unimpaired, it assumed a somewhat different shape from its primitive one." Baronius in Spond. ad
an. 63, n.

5.

Extat etiam liturgia eidem

S. Jacobo attributa, quas tamen A posterioribus ita locupletata est, ut
dijudicium, quae pars ejus liturgiae S. Jacobum habeat authorem, "There is also
non
extant a liturgy ascribed to the same St. James which, however, has been so interpolated by later
Bellarm. De
hands, that it is not easy to decide what part of it has St. James for its author."
facile

sit

;

Script. Eccles. p. 33.

And

[H]erbert T[horndike] compares the pretended primitive liturgies to Theseus' ship, which

had been

so changed, as

no

man

could

tell

what part

p. 250.

z 2

of

it

remained. Serv. of Ch. at

ltelig.

Assemb.
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were impious wretches, in making so bold with that which should have
been preserved inviolable as the Scripture and wretched impostors too,
who would thrust their own patches, and others no better than their own,
upon Christians, under apostolical names and so, one of these ways, all
;

:

the credit

is

upon which they are recommended

lost,

to the

world as

apostolical.

But, if they were not known (as is manifest by the premises they
were not) for so many ages then, neither were they extant, and so,
owe not their original to the apostles, or any near their times. For it
is impossible, that, if they had been extant, and composed by the apostles,
;

and daily use of the churches, they should not be known
supposed to have so used them or, if any
will say, [that] the churches used them not, he must condemn them as
highly impious, living in Avilful disobedience to the apostles' orders, and
open contempt of their authority, from generation to generation and
for the constant

to the generality of Christians,

:

:

were not known to be apostolical, before the seventh or
eighth ages, there is no way left to know it after. Innate arguments there
are none, in those pieces, to evidence it, but many which show the contrary; no features or lineaments truly apostolical, but much of the scurf
and luxuriousness of corrupt and decrepit ages. So that there is nothing
but testimony to rely on, and he that will admit writings to be apostolical,
upon the testimony of times wherein delusion and degeneracy prevailed, without the least attestation of the first churches, and so many
further, if they

intermediate ages,

To

is

well disposed to be deluded, or delude others.

conclude, if those"

who

apostolical,

know any

allege them, did

that [liturgy] of James, or the rest,

which they

prayers, in

really believed to

be

they would use those themselves, they would employ their

authority and interest to have them used by others
arrogant, as to think their

of others better

;

own

;

they would not be so

models, or so weak, as to judge the forms

or so perverse, as to

make

choice of the worse

;

they

would not show such contempt of the apostles, as to prefer others before
them or such disobedience, as never to observe what they prescribed.
;

All the writings of the apostles (they being universal officers divinely
inspired) oblige

all

;

so that I see not

what room there

is

for excuse,

unless they will say, that though the apostles composed these liturgies,

yet they did not enjoin the use of them, but

left it arbitrary, imposing on
Yet even thus, though there be less disobedience, there is no less
contempt. For those that will have prayers of others' composing used,
when there is also choice of them do they not offer an affront to the

none.

;

* Bilson, Apol. par. 4, p. 401). When the papist reasoneth after this manner, Sure[ly] the apostles
had some precise form of service, though we know it not; the reply to them is Since you know it
not, why make you it your anchor-hold, seeing what the apostles did observe, none would have
dared hut have observed it, after their example
:

'.

—
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apostles, with the aggravations forementioned,

use and impose those of others

And

they neglect theirs, and

?

did not enjoin the use of their supposed liturgies,

if the apostles

nor would impose them on any,

Why, having

it

847

less authority, (to

why

are they not imitated herein?

say nothing of wisdom) do our liturgists

take more upon them, than the apostles would do, in imposing on those,

whom
their

when

and imperiously prescribing
weaker and worse than their own,

they thought best to leave free

own weak

inventions, or others,

;

much

the apostles, divinely inspired, did not so

of their supposed forms

But

if

me

suade

as advise the use

?

they do not know, nor really believe, (as the premises perthey do not) that those forms and prayers, or any of them,

are the apostles'

is

;

ingenuous

it

not themselves believe

to offer that for proof,

which they do

?

who can believe them, which I shall
any can, but those who have a faith at command, (when it
serve a turn) wide enough to swallow Jacobus de Voragine 8 without

Let us then leave them to those

wonder
will

if

mincing.
If I

have stayed the longer here, they

will, 1

hope, bear with me,

who

tender the honour of the apostles, and of the Divine and infallible Spirit,

whose inspirations we owe all their writings and would not have
them lie under the unsufferable reproach, of having such deformed brats
fathered on them which indeed were the issue of darkness and degenebut borrowed those great
racy, and the ages wherein those prevailed
and sacred names, to hide their shame, and gain them reputation, in a
world much under the power of delusion, where alone it was to be
hoped for.
Thus we have cleared the first three hundred years after Christ, from
to

;

;

;

all

suspicion of worshipping

having examined
forms

;

all

that

is

God

publicly, in the

way under

debate

;

alleged, either for prescribed or arbitrary

and finding nothing of weight therein,

sway a

to

disinterested

person to believe there was any such thing, or to procure the assent
of any, but those
since that

is

Christianity,

in

who

are disposed to yield

not found to have been the
it is

what times

way

it

without proof.

of the three

first

And
ages of

not very considerable, 4 nor scarce worth the inquiry,

may

else this

be found,

public assemblies, for which there

is

—a way of

worshipping God in

nothing in the apostles' writings or

and those after them
hundred years and so, neither rule, nor reason, nor example,
the best and most imitable ages
where also, their way of worship-

practice, or in the practice of the first churches,
for three

in
«

;

;

Jacobus de Voragine was the author of the " Legends Aurea, or Golden Legend," a book full of
He was the mediaeval Alban Butler. Ed.
worthy consideration.

the most astounding narratives concerning the saints.
4
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deserted,

is

who

served

God most

regularly and acceptably.

If

it

have nothing to commend it to any,
unless we will admit those of such palates to be our tasters, who like a
puddle better than either the spring or the streams while they run anyfind anything to excuse

it, it

will

thing clear.

In the two next ages, erri to x^pov ra Trpdypara 7rpor)\de, " things grew
worse and worse,"" as he tells us, who resolutely set himself against the
stream of the then prevaihng corruptions, but found it too violent for him,

and warned others by what befel him, that to strive against it, was the
way to be sunk. Those who have no great affection for these liturgies,
will not envy them the honour of having their rise in such degeneracy,
as the best writers of those days
chief, if not the

who had such

saw

so

reason to complain thereof.

lently accomplished, in the fourth age,

of the

It

fifth.

much

The

cause to lament.

only ornament of those times, were those great persons,

may seem something

And many there were

and some

till

excel-

about the middle

for the credit of these liturgies, if

they can be found in the church, while there was anything of such

eminency

in

it

;

let

us therefore view what

is

produced, as a discovery

thereof.

The

eighteenth canon

prescribed liturgies.
ev rais evvarais

/cat

of the

Tie pi tov

council of Laodicea

ttjv civttjv

ev reus ecnvepais

is

alleged

for

Xeirovpylav t£>v evx<ov iravrore <ai

6(peikeiv yevecrdai,

" That the

same

ministration of prayers ought to be used both, at the ninth hour and
at evening, viz. three in the afternoon."

Hence it is argued, the same prayers are to be used, both at nones
and vespers therefore forms of prayer are imposed. But this is a very
lame inference for, neither is the consequence good, neither is the ante;

;

cedent true.
is apparent, since the same prayers may be used
and yet the words thereof not be prescribed or imposed. We have
where many, before
instances enough, to clear this, in our pidpits
their sermons, and after, use the -same prayers morning and evening,
whereas none prescribe the words, or impose those forms on them, but
themselves.
And so we might dismiss this canon, as making nothing
for prescribed forms.
If this synod would have had the same prayers
used, yet here is not a syllable for prescribing the words thereof, or

The inconsequence

often,

;

enjoining what forms should be used.

But, indeed, here

is

nothing to signify that

it

was the intent of

the synod, to have the same prayers used, at the times specified neither
the whole phrase, (7-771/ airrjv Xeirovpyiav rcov cix£>v, " the same ministra;

Cor. Horn, [vi] p. 277.

"

Chrys. in

'

Titulus in Cra'o.

1

De

Orationibus Quotidianis.
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tion of prayers,") nor

make

any word in

the fathers absurd,

who

imports such a thing

it

;

fix such a sense on their decree.

and they
Aeirovp-

does not here (as in later times)
signify a book or model of prescribed and stinted forms of prayer, and
other administrations.
Indeed, as some papists, where they meet with

yia will not serve the turn

this

;

for

it

word, conclude they have found their mass

;

so others,

when they

but both
fancy they have discovered a service-book
ridiculously, to those who understand the ancient use of the word.

find

it,

may

:

For, no instance hath yet been produced, nor can be, wherein it is
used in this sense, by any of the ancients, before this council, or long
after
and therefore none will believe it is so taken here, but such
:

whose desire to have it so, will serve for reason enough to believe it.
But Xarovpyla,'1 according to the notation and ancient known use of
the word, denotes sometimes a public function or office, most commonly
and then it is not the forms of
employment, exercise, or
Applied
applied, civil or religious.

the exercise and administration of

it,*

action, but the action itself, the public use,

ministration of that, to which
to worship,

it is

not the forms of worship, but the ministration of

it is

but the singing of hymns
Justinian,"

is

prescribing

punished,

;

so,

SO Xeirovpyia rav dvayivaxrKopevav ypa(p<ov,

m

the holy exercise of reading the Scripture, not a rubric

what

knew nothing

;

it

model of prescribed hymns,

Xfirovpyia Twv vpvcov, in Theodoret, is not a

:

lessons should be read

K€(paXiK<os ripcopeladai,

of which the ancient church

;

he will have him capitally
whosoever ras Qelas Xeirovpyias rapdgoi,

and, (which comprises

all)

"shall disturb the Divine ministrations ;" the disturbance surely
" AeiTovpyia Kvpiias
h
Suidas Lex.

&r\p.o<ria

imripeoia,

"Xtnovpyia properly

signifies

is

of

any public service."

Kai ov tpevyovTe? ye t«? Koti/OTepa? tov @lov Xetrovpyias Xpftrnavoi ra roiavja TreptunavTat'

uXXa mpovvTes

iavroin fleto-repa Kai iivayKaio-ripu Xetrovpyif eKKArierias Qeov, ewi (runripia. a.\vpu)" Not because they shun the commoner offices of life do the Christians decline the same, but
as reserving themselves for the more divine and necessary service of God's church, in order to
wwi',

men's salvation."
Theodoret, Hist.
*

"Excii'

ntv

Origen cont. Cels.
lib.

ai/Toii?

of their function."

ii.

t>;i/

lib. viii. p.

428.

cap. xxiv.
-nyuJ/v

Kai Xeirovpyiav, "

That they should have the honour and exercise

Epist. Synod. Nic. in Theodoret, lib.

i.

cap. ix.

Vid. Cone. Antioch. [Can. iv.]

in Cod. Can. xcvii.
e Kai tepa yeyove Xenovpyia, onoiav elu)#o? feirriv kv rat? ayiWTuTais eKuXncriatj yiveoBai, twv
holy service of reading the Divine Scriptures is held, such
re Oeliov uvaytvaxTKoiitvwv ypatpwv, "

A

customary

churches of God," Just. [Nov. 7.]
^aWeivraTc wKTtpii/a Kai Tti bpffpiva Kai Ta ioirriptva, " To sing the nocturnal and morning and
evening hymns," is in the Code, Tais Xenovpyias yivea-Oai, " to engage in the exercises." Id. ibid.
[Lib. i. tit. iii.
Lex. xli. § 10. De Episc. et Cler.]
Prayers and liturgy are sometimes contradistinct, as when [it is said] Privatae domus tvx<ov
" Private houses are for the purpose of prayers, but not for the
X"P"', sed non Upas- Xenovpyias,
holy service (XeiTovpyia?.)" [Authent. Coll. v. tit. xiii.] Novel. 58. Aenovpyia and Kotvwvia,
Vid. De Episcoporum
[are] distinct, Cod. lib. i. tit. iii. De Episc. et Cler. [Lex. xliv.] p. [19]
aleaiorum aut spectatorum, &c. " Of bishops who are gamblers or play-goers." TTir icpa? atpopl[Lib. i.
"that
they
excluded
from
the
sacred
ministration,"
be
(Xenovpyias.)
£ea0ai Xenovpyias,

as

is

in the

Lex. xxxiii.]
Auth. Coll. ix. tit.

tit. iv.

d

vi.

[Nov. exxiii.] cap. xxxi.

[p. 174.]
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Xetrovpyia tcov KfjpvrTovrcov,

and others,"

lact,

is

"the ministration of preachers," in Theophy-

preaching

;

which exercise

be denied

will not

the exercises of Divine ministrations, not of any written models.

have been performed without any prescribed forms,

for

to

So

many hundred

years.
So, applied to prayer, Xeirovpyia tcov ev%cov, here

scribed prayers, but the exercise of praying
will prefer a

word then

sense of the

utterly

before the proper and* usual acceptation of

not a model of pre-

is

and therefore, unless we

;

unknown

to Christians,

avrfjv Xeirovpyiav t£>v

it, tt)p

not the same prescribed forms of prayer, or the same of any
but the same exercise of prayers, when long, was better performed,
and such may be without such forms.
ev^coi/, is

sort

;

If Upovpyia had been put by the synod in the place of Xeirovpyia, (a
word apt to be mistaken, since it was applied to a later invention)
nothing would have been understood hereby, but a holy exercise, or as
it is in Hesychius, epyov lepariKov, " a sacred employment ;" and by the
whole, no other than the same holy exercise of prayer, instead of what
is now made of it, the same prayers
and yet these two words were of
the same import anciently.
The apostle expresses his acting as a Xeirovpyos, by Upovpyfiv, Rom. xv. 16, and Chrysostom e useth them as
synonyms, and explains Xeirovpyelv by lepovpyelv.
;

Again, for the phrase,

let it

be observed, that the expression

is

not

same prayers :"
this indeed might have signified the use of the same prayers.
But ttjv
avrrjv Xeirovpyiav tcov ei^cou, " the same ministration of prayers," is no
more here the praying of the same prayers, at three and six afternoon,
than ttjv avrrjv Xeirovpyiav tov Kr}pvyp.aros, " the same ministration of
preaching," would have been the preaching of the same sermon twice in
one afternoon. And as there might have been
avrr) Xeirovpyia rav
vp.vcov, " the same exercise of singing" at nones and vespers, without
singing the same psalms at both hours
and the same service or exertt]v

Xeirovpyiav tcov avrmv evxcbv, " the ministration of the

f)

;

"

T»

c(tt(

\eiTovp-fovvTO>v; tout' 6<jt< KiipuTToi'Twi',

they ministered, Acts

xiii. 2)

?

It is

'

"What

is

the meaning of XetTovpy6\nwv, (as

as they preached.' " Theophyiact. in Act.

xiii. v. 2.

So CEcu-

menius, ibid. So Chrysostom, in Act. Horn, xxvii. p. 766. Aenovpyoi evxatt Hp.a kuI diaXefeo-i,
" Ministers (Xetrovpfoi) in prayers and preaching." Euseb. Vit. Const, lib. iv. cap. xlv. Ouk airXws
Xurpetav Xt'ycoi', Katidirep hv apx~h uXXu Xtnovpyiav nai ttpovpylav' avrt\ yup pot tepo&vvti, to
unpvTTetv Kai K.iTa77<=XXeii/, " Not saying simply Xurpeiav, (worship,) as hi the beginning, but
Xeirovpyiav, (ministry and priesthood.)
tion."

Chrysost. in

Rom. Horn. xxix.

For this

is

my

priesthood, to wit, preaching and proclama-

p. 221, ver. 16.

So part of the presbyter's ministration, Xeirovpyia, Cone. Ancyr. is npoaipepeiv and opiXeiv,
offer and preach," Can. i.
And the deacon's employment, or Xeirovpyia, is apTor h irorijpiov
unpinrcrecv, "to bear the bread and the cup, or to preach," Can. ii. And there is the
Xeirovpyia of the deaconess, Cone. Chalced. Can. xv. SeHa/xevri re xt<P°^ CT ' a,/ > Ka < xpovov tivo
napapeivaara ti) Xeirovpyia, " Receiving imposition of hands, and remaining a certain time in her
*

" to

ivaipipetv

~>\

ministration (XeiToup^i'o..)"
»

Horn. xxix. in

Rom.

p. 22),

and Balsamon in Cone. Ancyr. [Can.

i.]

"
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though the same chapters had not been
any by the prescript of a rubric and the same ministry or
exercise of preaching, though the same sermons had not been preached
twice over within three hours, or without using any set forms of homilies
as well might there be rrju avrfjv XeLrovpyiav tu>v evx™"i the same
exercise of praying at the third and sixth hours, without using the same

cise of reading the Scripture,

read, or

;

:

prayers, or any set forms at

all.

Besides, no rational account can be given,

be used

which were used

at six,

parallel

to

this (if so taken)

why

the same prayers might

No

at three [in the] afternoon.

can be produced

;

decree,

nor anything, in the

practice of the church, before or after, agreeable to

Where can

it.

it

be showed, that the same prayers, without variation, were always used,
at several hours of the same day, the same invariably at the sixth hour,
Even after unalterable forms were introduced,
as at the ninth, &c. ?

had their different offices; each of them, in the Latin
church, did statui temporis respondere, " correspond to the character of

their several hours

the season," and were suited to the time for which they were appointed,
as"

Durandus

Kaipco

tells

XfiTovpyelv,

us

as

:

and in the Greek church, they did tu eladora r<5
[tells us], " accommodate the service to the

Leo

season." 6

Beda speaks of a hymn sung potius
11

in vespertinis,
office. c

rather at vespers than in any other

him mentions
e

And

at

candle-light, rf tov

rjcmepivov <pa>r6s

such a one we have set down, by the most learned of

primates,-^ called vpvbs tov Xv^vikov, "the candle-light
for the evening, as^

of the day.

in aliis ojficiis,

Basil, long before

one, which he calls iiriXyxviav evxapio-rlav, "the candle-light

thanksgiving," which was used
<pavevTos.

quam

And

What

it

hymn;"

so proper

could not be congruously used at any other hour

reason

there to doubt, but their npoo-evxal Av;jwkcu,

is

"candle-light prayers," as Epiphanius'' calls them, or those iv rals Xvxva(piais evxa\,

" prayers at candle-light,"

l

were also accommodated to the

Sane ofiicium sextse statui temporis respondet, sicut et officia aliarum horarum in prima namque hora est inchoatio, in tertia perfectio, in sexta consummatio, &c. Quod indicant verba hymnorum, quae in ipsis horis, et etiam in nona permittuntur, " The office of the sixth hour, (i. e. noon,)
corresponds to the character of the season, as also the offices of the other hours. For in the first
hour, (i. e. six, a.m.,) we have beginning: in the third, (i.e. nine, a.m.,) maturity in the sixth,
Which the words of the hymns that are gone through in these hours, and
(/. e. noon,) the end.
als'J in the ninth hour (i. e. three, p.m.,) indicate."
Durand. Rational, lib. v. cap. vii. p. 1G0.
<•

;

:

1

[Vit. Chrys. Int.

•In Durand.

Op. torn.

lib. v.

viii. p.

288.]

cap. ix. p. 102.

In the Cathemerinon of Prudentius, containing hymns for all parts of the day, the fifth (in
the editions of Aldus, and all others but those of Giselinusand Fabricius)is intituled Ad accensionem
<*

"At

the lighting of the lamp," and was afterwards made use of as a church hymn,
both from those four that go before it, (ad galli cantum, " at cock-crowing," ad matutinum, " at dawn," ante cibum, "before meat," post cibum, "after meat,") and those two that
lucernae,

different,

follow

it.

Vid. Rivet. Crit. Sacr.

lib. iii.

'

Dc

•

[Epiph. Exp. Fid. n. xxiii. torn.

cap. xxvi. p. 881.

Spirit. Sanct. cap. xxix. p. 276.
i.

p. 1106.]

/ Usher, De Symb.
'

g that.

p. 35.

In Socrat. Hist.

lib. v.

cap. xxn.

:
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time from whence they are denominated, and at which they were used,

hymns ? To conclude, there is no need to make the
canon thus confound the offices, which were always distinct, and withnor to force
out all reason, to run counter to all the Christian world
a sense upon the phrase, which it is impatient of nor to put a construcThe
tion upon XetTovpyia, which those times were utterly strangers to.
design and import of it is but this that those in that province, should
as well as their

;

;

;

assemble for worship twice [in the] afternoon
at

;

and as they had prayers

one of the hours, so should they have the same holy employment or

exercise at the other

it is more
Quod semper

briefly expressed in the Latin

or as

;

et ad
horam nonam, et ada vesperam oportet celebrari, b " That devotional supplications ought to be used at the ninth hour, (i.e. three p.m.) and at

editions of that council,

vespers

(i.e.

Quod

six p.m.)"

supplicationes orationum,

id ipsum ministerium orationum,

et

in

nonis et vesperis fieri debeatf "

That the same ministration of prayers
ought to be used at nones and vespers." Quod id ipsum officiumprecum
et nona et vespera semper debeat exhiberi, d " That the same office of prayers
ought to be used at both nones and vespers."
This canon of the Laodicean synod (which I have been the longer
in examining, because I see some apt to mistake it, who have not so
much bias as others to mislead them) is all considerable, 6 that I find
alleged for prescribed liturgies/ in the fourth age.
For I would not
disparage

all,

with the unadvisedness of those

who produce

the twenty-

third canon of the third Council of Carthage (and also the twelfth of

we have seen they utterly overthrow.
Only I must not forget that some make an offer at the liturgies which
go under the names of Basil and Chiwsostom as though these would
help their cause.
But they do this but faintly, as knowing them to be
by Protestants, generally branded for counterfeits and that for many
Milevis) to support that which

;

;

reasons, such as their ojjposites s count very cogent, in like case

being the order and matter of them, such
there mentioned,

many

words,

but ridiculously be ascribed

many

to those

Our English

rites there used,

:

such

such persons

things, therein, that they cannot

great persons, or to any, in or

had no more favour
them take a taste thereof in Bishop White's censure* of them
" The liturgies," saith he, "fathered upon St. Basil and St. Chrysostom,

near their times.
for

"

prelates formerly

;

In Clem. Constit.

lib.

viii.

hwiKkntrts hpBpcuij,

and evening, and candle-light invocations," are

et eni\v\vios, " the

et (Wepivi;,

distinct

and

different.

morning,

Cap. xxxv. xxxvi. xxxvii.

xxxviii.
*

Caranz.

•

deserving consideration.

'

Cod. Justel. p.

73.

«*

In Crab.

torn.

i.

p. 377.

1. for any public office of ministry, and especially of
For the public service of God, in reading, teaching, praying. 3. For stated orders
and forms of that public service. Bellarmine adds a fourth [sense], for the sacrificing offices only.

/

Liturgy, in Martinius and others, [stands]

distribution.

2.

g opponents.

*

opinion.

A
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have a known mother
(besides

many

Roman, church

(to wit, the late
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;)

but there

is

other just exceptions) so great dissimilitude between the

supposed fathers and the children, that they rather argue the dishonest
dealings of their mother, than serve as lawful witnesses of that which

the adversary intendeth to prove by them.""

Indeed the Romanists

them
which they count the beauty of their church. They
to countenance the worship of images and altars, the

are the great sticklers for the legitimation of these missals, seeing
full of those sores,

are

made use

of,

intercession and invocation of saints, the sacrifice of the mass, the real

presence, the immaculate conception of the Virgin Mary, &c.

yet none of them have the confidence to affirm, that as

And

we have them

now, they were the issue of those on whom they are fathered. Only
some, very loth quite to lose the advantages they would make of them,
are willing to suppose that though they have suffered very great
changes, by additions, interpolations, inversions, substractions,

something

may

&c,

yet remain therein of Basil's and Chrysostom's.

they give no reason

why

they suppose

this,

when

it

is

yet

But

necessary they

same grounds
which they count (and many
more than they count) sufficient for the total rejecting of some others.
If such groundless surmises may be admitted, no brat, though evidently
spurious, but will procure a legitimation, in part at least, if any can
expect thereby to serve a turn a way is hereby opened for an equal
defence of the most impudent and pernicious forgeries that the church
hath been pestered with.
Some will be apt to suppose the like of the
liturgies fathered upon Peter, James, Mark, and all the apostles, in
their pretended Constitutions.
Something therein may be theirs, and
they may as reasonably suppose it for the Gospels which went under
the names of Peter, 4 James, Thaddeus, Thomas, Andrew, though they
were changed and corrupted, yet what was found therein consentient to
primitive and catholic doctrine, might be the apostles', and the substance
of them of their composing.
It is true, those gospels were not received
by the first churches, but that makes no difference since neither were
those liturgies received by them, no nor known, or mentioned, as Ave
showed before, (and so not extant) till many hundred years after the
should do

it

any

in this case, if [in]

;

since there are the

for the entire rejection of these liturgies,

;

;

:

apostles' times

more

is

;

and upon

this account, their pretence to apostolicalness

And

ridiculous than that of the other.

those spurious liturgies so late, might,

they

who

received

upon the same terms, have

Against Fisher, p. 377.
in Synopsi Scriptura?, in Athanas. torn. H. p. 134. Heplodot Uirpov, 'ludvvov,
0<7,;ia, 'EvaytiXtov kut.V Ow/iu, rnA,, x
ijroo-ToXcov, K.\tip4vTta, Bee., " The journeys of Peter, John,
Thomas, the Gospel according to Thomas, the teaching of the apostles, of Clement," &C [In edit.
»

*

Those mentioned

<i

Paris. 1627, torn.

ii.

p. 55.]

c

agreeable.
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admitted the forged gospels,

But enough of

listed.

As
;

it

;

viz.,

be

to

changing and patching them, as they

this before.

for the liturgies before us

them
is

CONCERNING LITURGIES.

;

those

Basil's or Chrysostom's,

who

will suppose

something of

do not, cannot show us what that

nor do they, nor can they, give us any rule by which we may know
so it is not, it cannot be known, that any prayer in them is

and

whom the whole is intituled ° and therefore it cannot be
hereby proved that ever either of them composed any prayers, for the
much less that they prescribed any to be used,
public use of others
And so, if this shift were honest, and
in the same form and words.
theirs, to

:

;

safe,

and reasonable

prescribed liturgies.

;

yet

is

To be

wholly unserviceable for the proof of

it

brief, it is manifest in the

of both those fathers, that they judged

it

genuine writings

necessary to conceal and keep

and prayers (which is all that is considerNow they did
all but the communicants.
conceal, but divulge them, if they writ and

secret the sacramental rites

able* in those liturgies) from

not take the course to
published those liturgies, though but for the common use of the province
and therefore, since we canor diocese where each of them presided
;

not conceive that they would run counter to their declared principles,
it

cannot be believed that they were the authors and divulgers of those,
them and con-

or any other such liturgies, or of any such prayers in
it is

injurious to

not otherwise

so leprous,

sequently

;

them to father these missals (if they were
and every way unlike them) upon these

worthies.

And

so I leave them, stuffed

so full with the

corruptions of later

none but those who are fond of such corruptions, and would
fain have them, right or wrong, of ancient generous extract, can
only let me interpose my
believe them to be the issue of those fathers
conjecture, how it came to pass that Basil, Chrysostom, and Ambrose
too, were accounted the authors of liturgies, though neither themselves
nor any that lived with them, or near the time in which they nourished,
times, that

;

mention any such thing.

It

is

recorded of each of these persons,

and peculiarly, that they introduced a new mode and order of
singing, into the respective churches, where they presided, never there
used before. Basil's new psalmody, brought in by him to Csesarea,
signally

was made more remarkable, by the

offence taken thereat

and gives an account what
tov tovtov
Trap

kcli

it

was, c Kav

rfjv

•

ascribed.

ao-novbov irokepov, yjsaXpoiis Xeyovai,

Kai.

It

and perpetual quarrel, they say,

*

worthy consideration.

defends

alriav epcdTtjdcixTi tov

vpiv KenparrixyLas o-vvrjdeias napaXXaypevovs, "

this implacable

by the clergy

He

of Neocassarea, as an innovation in the worship of God.

it,

aKypvu-

rporrov peXcoftlas Tr)S

the cause be asked of
It is

the psalms, and

«

Epist. lxiii.
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mode of singing, altering the custom which hath been retained
amongst us." And afterwards, aXX' ovk r\v <pd<ri ravra «rt tov fxeyakov
Tprjyopiov, " There was none of this (say they) in the time of Gregory
the

Now

the Great."

Basil denies not, but he

singing than they had been accustomed to

how
what

had begun another way of
but that it might appear

him

for

Trpocrev)(6)v,

«?

reason there was to quarrel with

little
it

;

was, TfXevratoy dvacrravTes

ra>v

it,

he declares

rr)v

^raXpcodlai'

&C.
" Finally, rising from prayer, they betake themselves to singing, and

KadicrravTai,

Kai

vvv fiev

8i)(d

SiaixpTjdtiiTfs

dvTi\fsdX\ovcnv

dXXr}Xoiv,

sometimes the company being distributed into two parts, they answer
first who brought up this mode of singing"
was Flavianus and Diodorus, at Antioch, using it in their conventicles,
when the Arians had possessed themselves of the public churches, as
Theodoret relates it. From thence it passed to other places, and was
first at Czesarea practised by Basil.
Ambrose, who borrowed many other things of Basil, liked his
psalmody so well, as 6 he introduced it into the West, first using it in
his church at Milan, and this when Augustin was there, who assures
us, from his own knowledge, that it was not long since the practice

one another in singing." The

there began

;

Nimirum annus

Valentiniani regis pueri

"

erat,

aut non rnidto amplius,

cum

Justina

mater hominem tuum Ambrosium persequeretur

little more (before Austin was
mother of the young emperor
Valentinian, persecuted the servant of God Ambrose, for her heresy's
sake," (she being an Arian.) Excubabat pia plebs in ecclesia mori parata
cum episcopo suo ; tunc hymni et psalmi, ut canerentur secundum morem

hteresis sua? causa,

It

was but a year, or

leaving those parts)

when

orientalium partium,

ne populus matrons tadio co?itabesce.ret, institutum

est,

"

The godly multitude

their bishop

;

did watch in the church, ready to die with

then, lest the people should languish through the tedious-

was the singing of psalms and hymns, after the
And from Milan, where Ambrose**

ness of their grief,

mode

Justina, the

of the orient, instituted."

Ovrot TTpwroi

bieXovre? rovv rwv

^aWovTtov x^pour,

*K diudoxvs udetv rijv &avidiKi]v edlKare\a/3e Ttjr
divided the choruses of the singers into two
bands, and taught them to sing the psalmody of David by course. And this custom, which first
began at Antioch, spread everj'where and reached the ends of the world." Theodoret Hist. lib. ii.
"

Six*/

6a(av neXw&iaV Kai tovto
oiKou/iei/ri? tci

repfiara,

ev 'Avrioxeta Trpwrov iip^ufxtvov, irdvroTe Sie&imfte Kui

"They were

And by

the

first

who

it appears that the account which Socrates gives of the original
a fable, and either not known, or not believed by Theodoret, who yet
* that.
was best acquainted with the customs of Antioch.

cap. xxiv. p. 78.

hereof,

(lib. vi.

cap. viii.)

this

is

« Non longe cceperat Mediolanensis eccle<-ia genus hoc consolatinnis et exhortationis celebrare,
magno studio fratrum concinentium vocibus et cord'.bus, " The church of Milan had not long commenced this mode of consolation and exhortation." Et ex illo in hodiernum retentum, multis jam
ac pene omnibus gregibus tuis, et per caetera orbis imitantibus, " And from that time it has been

and many, and indeed well nigh all the flocks, even throughout the
it."
August. Confess, lib. ix. cap. vii. p. 221.
Antiphonae hymni et vigilia' in ecclesia Mediolanensi celebrari primum cceperunt, cujus celebritatis devotio, usque ad hodiernum diem, non solum in eadem ecclesia, verum per omnes pene

retained to the present day

;

other parts of the world, already imitate
d
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began

did

it,

much

as

it

in the

Paulinus

pass into other churches of the west.
life

testifies

of Ambrose.

And Chrysostom was the first that brought in this order of singing
amongst the orthodox, in the church at Constantinople, though the
Arians had a little the start of him in practising it in the streets for
these, in the nights of the weekly festivals, as Socrates calls Saturday
and the Lord's-day, and ev rats irnaripois eoprais, " on the principal
[annual] feasts," (which Sozomen adds) koto, top tg>p avrupcavav Tporrov
tyaXXov, " sung by course,"* S8as dvTi<pd>vas, c " antiphonal hymns." Chrysostom, lest any of his flock should be hereby enticed from him, puts his
people upon singing in the same manner, eVi rbv tcrov Tporrov ttjs yj/aXpco;

ra

8las rbv avrov Xabv nporpfTrei,
first
ol 8r)

dwb

KadoXiKrjS e§

rrjs

and upon such an occasion the orthodox,
singing, continued it till now, says he

mode of

taking up this

ciItlcis

do-en vvv ovtco 8Up.eivav. d

kcu

introducers of that

observable

further

as these three fathers

was anciently

singing

calls singing

irporjo-opeda ttjv KaXfjv \eiTovpylav, e "

and never give way
singing which they

And

to sloth."

We

in public,

is

rj£iov,

called

;

so

first
it is

Xeirovpyla, " a

of psalms, ovde padvpovvres

Theodoret

calls that

very mode of

in their respective places first used, Xetrovpyiav, " a

thus expressed, 'Ev rait eKKXijalais

Xeirovpylav

were the

sing the beautiful liturgy,

would sing by course

Leontius' desire that the Meletians

liturgy."

ttjv

that

Now

rponov vpvelv dp^dpevoi,

of singing, in their several churches

So Chrysostom himself

liturgy."
7r6re

way

;

rotacrSe rbv evp-qpivov

"

He

desired that the

same

tcivttjv yivto-6ai Trap

avrav

ministration (Xeirovpyiap)

should be used in their churches."-^

So in Justinian's Code, -^aWdv rd

re vvKrepiva kol

tci

dpdpiva, " to sing

the nocturnal and morning hymns," is said to be irpdypa rov KkrjpiKov npbs
ttjv Xeirovpyiav, " the business of the clergy in reference to the liturgy."

And

thus yj/aXXdv

Now

is

there rats Xeirovpyiacs

7rpoo~KapTepel.v. g

they being found authors of that which

called liturgia, this

is

might seem a sufficient ground, to account them the formers of liturgies;
and Xeirovpyia, in after ages being used for a model of set forms of
prayer and other administrations, those that found them accounted the
authors of liturgies, might easily mistake them to be the authors of

such a thing as the word then signified.

Nor

will this

seem improbable,

occidentis provincias manet, " Antiplionies

mode

celebrated

if it

be observed, that a liturgy was

began to be used

first

in the

lib. vi.

cap.

viii.

* Soz. ibid.
e

[Lib.

i.

tit. iii.]

Lex.

all

Paulin. Vit. Ambros.

Besides, some hymns were composed by Ambrose; of which, there
testimony, though none such for the prayers ascribed to him.
°

church of Milan, whose

of devotion remains to this day, not only in that church, but throughout almost

the provinces of the west."

i

Soz.

«

Horn, in Psalm,

[xli.] § x.

[lib. viii.

De

cap. viii.]
xli.

Episc. et Cler.

•

/ Theod.

is

ancient and sufficien:

Soc. ibid.

Hist. lib.

ii.

cnp. xxiv. p. 7S.
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(called d8e\cf}6deos, " the brother of God,")

upon James

merely because Hegesippus in Eusebius styles him Xeirovpyus.

Unde
quidam putant opinionem natam, quod Jacobus primus
missce ritum instituerit, quern Hegesippus apud Eusebium primum ah apostolis
constitutum fuisse episcopum, et liturgum dieit. a " Hence, some think, came
the opinion that James was the first author of a missal
Hegesippus in
Eusebius affirming that he was by the apostles first made bishop and
And this might encourage those whose inclinations led them
liturgus."
to father their own conceptions upon great and eminent persons, to
compose such forms, as are the contents of those liturgies, and expose*
them under their names.
Add hereto, that amongst the Latins in those ages, when the framing
and counterfeiting of liturgies was in fashion, almost every part of them
went under the name of Cantus, " singing," not the prayers excepted.
So in the [thirteenth] canon of the fourth council of Toledo, all the
several offices and prayers by name, pass under the notion of singing.
The law of Charles the Great, imposing the Gregorian office upon the
(says Cassander)

;

churches in his dominions,
morera

ecclesio?

Eomanw fiat

in these terms, Ut secundum ordinem et

is

cantatus, d "

Roman

the order and custom of the

would

tell

us what liturgies they had in

prised under Cantare

pro suo

:

That the singing shall be after
church."
So when Durandus
the primitive church, all is com-

In primitiva tamen

velle cantabant, e "

But

ecclesia diversi diversa quisque

in the primitive

sang, every one according to his

own mind,

church different persons
different things."

And

Belethus after him, In primitiva ecclesia diversi diversa cantabant, quisque

pro suo

Now

libitu/

those

who were

the introducers of a particular

in their churches, might thus

come

to

way

of singing

be accounted the authors of litur-

when these were expressed and understood by cantus, and
became equivalent with Xeirovpyelv in its modern signification.
will be hard for them who ascribe a liturgy to Jerome, to give

gies for them,

cantare

And

it

vi. p. 1G.
Hegesippus apud Eusebium, de Jaccbo inquit, eum ab
primum constitutum fuisse episcopum et liturgum, i. e. sacrarum et divinarum rerum
Unde quidam putant opinionem natam, quod Jacobus primus missae ritum
administratorem.
instituerit, "Hegesippus in Eusebius says of James that he was made by the apostles the first
bishop and liturgus, i. e. an administrator of sacred and divine things. Whence some think the
<•

Cassander, Liturgic. cap.

apostolis

opinion took

its rise

that

James was the

first

author of a missal."

*

circulate.

the several offices and prayers by name, pass under the notion of singing.

Componuntur
sivemanus impositiones, ex quibus si nulla
decantentur* in ecclesia, vacant officia omnia ecclesiastica, " Rituals are composed, whether
prayers or supplications, whether commendations or impositions of hands, whereof if none be sung
•

So

all

missa?, sive preces, vel orationes, sive commendationes,

church, all ecclesiastical offices are
d Capit. lib. vi. cap. cexxv.

in the

/ Expl.

wanting."

Cone. Tolet.
'

Diver. Offic. cap. xix.

*

iv. cap. xiii.

Rational.

One MS. reads "dicatur." — En.

lib. v.

cap.

ii.

p. 139.
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any better account to the world than this, why they do so. It was
by his means, the same mode and order of singing was first
used at Rome
that the Alleluiah," after the eastern mode, was by his
advice there sung; and the doxology, secundum usum Antiochice, b
" according to the custom of the church of Antioch," where, as I
showed before, singing by course was first invented and that pope
believed, that

;

;

Damasus writ

him

to

for

his direction,

singing might be practised at
"

orclinavit,

he

set in

how

the Grecians'

Hence Durandus

Rome.

order the singing," and [means] nothing

for reading the Scripture. e

mode

says,

of

cantum

else,

but

upon these grounds, an ecclesiasticum ojicium, " church ritual," is ascribed to him, and he is made the
author of a liturgy, made up in time of a lectionary, an antiphonary, and
an order

So,

a sacramentary, as Pamelius represents

it.

These forementioned were the most eminent persons, both in east
and west, in those times, when the church flourished with persons of
Now, when liturgies were
greatest eminency, for learning and oratory.
all in all, (the happiness of the ancient church, and the excellency of
its

pastors in preaching and praying, being turned

degeneracy of the following ages,
those,

who were

into**

by the lamentable

chanting and reading)

it

behoved

zealous for their honour, they having no worth of

own, 6 to borrow or steal some for them, from great names
have them thought of noble descent, that the meanness of their
true and lawful parents might not discredit them.
In these circumtheir

and

;

to

stances, a smaller matter than I

and pretence

their title

"

to

have

insisted on,

would serve to prove
This might well

an extract so honourable.

Ut Alleluiah hie diceretur, de Hierosolymorum ecclesia, ex beati Hieronymi traditione, tempore
Damasi papae traditur, traetum, " That the Hallelujah is said here, is handed down

beatte memorias

as a custom derived from the church of Jerusalem, in pursuance of the instructions of the blessed

Jerome, in the time of pope Damasus, of blessed memory."
4

Secundum

Antiochiae usum, in fine

Gregor. M. lib. vii. Epist. lxiii.
Gloria Patri Romas cantare, eo
legendos canendosque in ecclesia lxx interpretum

omnium psalmorum,

coeptum est; et eo emendante Roma
psalmos suscepit, " At his instance they began to sing at Rome the Gloria Patri at the end of the
whole of the psalms and Rome, receiving from him a corrected copy, instituted the reading and
singing of the Septuagint psalms after that manner." Marian. Vita Hieronym.
Pati item charitatem tuam, ut, sicut a creatore tuo Alexandro coepiscopo nostro didicisti in gremio Grfecorum psallere ita ad nos tua fraternitas dirigere delectetur, " I also ask your charity to
grant, that as thou hast studied psalmody in the bosom of the Greek church, so, brother, you will
be pleased to give directions to us." Epist. Damasi, in Operibus Hieronymi, torn. ix. p. 219.
c i.e. the Canonical Psalms.
d Et postremo, omnes ordines, majores et minores, tandem transformati sunt in lectores et can" At length all the orders, superior and inferior, were
tatores: quid enim aliud quotidie agunt?
transformed into readers and singers. For what else is their daily duty ?" Chemnit. Exam, pars ii.
instante,

;

:

p. 415.
<

Restincto inde valde studiorum

preculis,

earumque

fere

omnium

ac religionis

apud eos ardore, in paucis ejusmodi
amant acquiescere et immori,

sola recitatione, nimis segniter, vulgo

" Hence enthusiasm for every kind of study and for religion being repressed among them, they
commonly love from their excessive slothfulness to take their ease, and to die with scarce anything
but the recitation (,f a few short prayers as their occupation."
Hoornb. Sum. Controv. lib. xi.
p. SS6.
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encourage some to entitle" their liturgies to those worthies, and call them
and might persuade others, who were willing enough to
have it so (for the credit of their churches that used them) to believe

their fathers,

it was so indeed.
But this, as
whether it were so or otherwise,

suffices

It

me, that

by

that needs such a defence

;

wares, and so see cause to
reason, a

little

but

my

conjecture

but

;

others judge, as they see reason.
liturgies are spurious, and so generally

these

accounted, in a manner,

I said, is
let

who are engaged in a cause
uphold their trade, must deal in false
plead for them, against very much of that
all

and

but those

to

of which they themselves count a sufficient evidence of

forgery, in cases

where such an interest is not concerned.
I meet with, is the fifteenth canon of the Venetic

The next authority

synod, in which six bishops, towards the conclusion of the

made

age,

fifth

Rectum quo que duximus, ut vel intra provinciam
nostram, sacrorum ordo et psallendi una sit consuetudo, " We have also
this

decree,

right, that, as to the order of sacred administrations and singbe one custom throughout our province." What is intended
here by ordo sacrorum, may be best understood by the council of A«-de,
being a synod of the same country, held not long after this of Vannes,

thought

it

ing, there

that in the beginning of the sixth age, an. 506, this in the latter end of
There* Ordo ecclesice ab omnibus cequaliter custodiendus, " The
fifth.

the

order of the church to be observed equally

by all," is the disposing of
the responsals, prayers, hymns, and psalms, each in the place thought
most

fit

(according to Augustin's definition of ordo, Est parium dispari-

umque rerum, sua cuique

loca tribuens, disposition "It is

of things like and unlike

by assigning

to

each

its

applied to sacred administrations, ordo, established

reached

all particulars, will

One and

ory.

a province, in

amount

to

an arrangement

proper place,") and

by a synod,

so,

if it

no more than a rubric or direct-

the same order might be observed
all

offices,

by all the churches in
yea, and in prayers too d though the same
;

« ascribe.
4 Et quia convenit, ordinem ecclesiae ab omnibus aequaliter custodiri,
studendum est ut (sicut et
ubique fit) post antiphonas, collectiones, ab episcopis vel presbyteris, dicantur. Et hymni matu-

diebus omnibus decantentur, et in conclusione matutinarum vel vespertinapost hymnos, capitula de psalmis dicantur, et plebs collecta oratione ad vesperam
ab episcopo cum benedictione dimittatur, " And since it is suitable that the order of the church be
observed equally by all, if is decreed (as is everywhere the practice) that after the antiphonies
tini vel vespertini

rum missarum,

be said by the bishops or presbyters, and let the morning or evening hymns be sung every
day and at the conclusion of matins or vespers, after the hymns, let lesser sections from the psalms
be read and in the evening let the congregation be dismissed with prayer and benediction by
the bishop." Concil. Agath. Can. [xxx.]
collects
;

;

•

Civ. Dei, lib. xix. cap. xiii.

August. Ep. ad Januar. cxviii. cap. vi. Apostolus de hoc sacramento loquens, statim subtexuit Caetera cum venero ordinabo unde intelligi datur (quia multum erat ut in epistola totum
ilium agendi ordinem insinuaret, quem universa per orbem servat ecclesia) ab ipso ordinatum esse,
quod nulla morum diversitate variatur, " The apostle speaking of this sacrament, immediately
subjoins, The rest will I set in order when I come; whence we are given to understand (since it
*

:

was too much

;

to introduce into the epistle the

whole order of procedure which the universal

2 A

"
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expressions were not used, nor those that officiated, at

up

all tied

to

words and syllables. For example if, in the common office (at which
all might be present) they began with psalms, and then read some part
of the law, or prophets, and next some part of an epistle, or of the
the same order was
gospels, and afterwards proceeded to the sermon
observed," though the same psalms were not always sung, nor the same
lesson twice in a year, and the same sermon never twice preached. So for
the prayers, if according to the order specified, 6 first prayers were made
;

;

for the catechumens, then for the penitents, after that for the faithful.

And,

if in that office

peculiar to the faithful, the prayers be ordered, as

Augustin thought the
for all sorts

;

method was, c

apostles'

be made

so as first prayer

then the d elements be consecrated

;

after that the people

church throughout the world observes) that it has been ordained by himself, that it should be
Vid. Three Positions about Public Prayers.
• The phrase ordo psallendi, is used by the second council of Tours, and means, not, qui psalmi,
but quot; requires not the same, but so many psalms to be used, Cone. Turon. ii. Can. xix. in
Crab. xiv. in Caranza, [xviii. in Hardouin.] This was a council held in the same country with the

raried by no diversity of customs."

former, an. 570.
What the stated order of worship was,

we have an account

in Cyril. Catech.

Mystag.

v. p. 259.

Vidistis diaconum vi\jja(J0at oioovTa no iepei Kai toIV kvkXovgi to Ovcrtaariipiov tov Oeov irpeafivTepoi?, " Ye have seen the deacon give water to the bishop, and to the presbyters encircling the

God.

altar of

EJTa

fioa.

diaconus, 'AW/jAous' airoXufiere, Kai a\\>]\ow
one another, and let us embrace one another."

u.<jnat,ii>p.t6a,

" Then the deacon

calls

out, Receive

Postea clamat sacerdos, "Akw Tar Kapdiar, " Afterwards the bishop

cries,

Lift

up your hearts."

p. 240.

Vos deinde respondetis, "Exofxev

Kvpiov, " Then ye answer,

rrpor toi/

We lift

them up unto the

Lord."
Dicit deinde sacerdos, Evxapto-T>i<ru>ij.ev

Tl

i>

K-"P.'V>

"

Then

the bishop says, Let us give thanks

unto the Lord."

Vos dicitis, "Afiov Kai dinawv, " Ye
Kara Ttxina fjiv>tp-ovevop.ev ovpavov
T?i<,

KTitreui' \07iKri? tc Kai

Ttjrioi',

meet and right so

say, It is

a\6fOv, opaTJjr re Kai uopaTOu,

apx«Jv, h^ovart&v, Opovuiv,

to do."

Kai 7119 Kai OaXdao-t)?, !]\lov Kai

twv x 6 P ou /^M

~
T(

,l/

<re\!]vr\s, a<TTpa)i/

Kai vaar]t

0.776X101', apxa77eXa>i/, dvvdfieaiv, Kupio-

TO 'ffpoo-onrov KaXvnTOVTuyv, \e70vTe? to tou Aa/iio

McyaXi'vaTe tov Ki/pioi< avv ifxor /j,vt]fjiovevofxtv vvv Kai tS&v xepoti/Jiju, Qua; in Spiritu Sancto canebat Esaias, circumstantia thronum Dei— atque dicentia, Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus Dominus Deus

Sabaoth— sic per ejusmodi hymnosnos
Tivevfxa tfa7rocrrei\a<

Xpia-Tov, " After this

t7ri

ipsos sanctificantes,

t« TrpoKetp,eva,

we make

Deumbenignissimum oramus, to
aoToy

ciyiov

Xpiarov' tov dt' oivoi' aip.a
mention of heaven and earth, and sea, and the sun, moon and stars,
'iva Troika*}

rov

juei*

truipax

and

all the creation, rational and irrational, visible and invisible, angels, archangels, hosts and
dominions, principalities and powers, thrones and cherubim veiling their faces, saying with
David, Magnify the Lord with me.' We also make mention of the cherubim which Esaias saw
'

—

and saying, Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of
Sabaoth
thus with hymns of this kind sanctifying ourselves, do we beseech God most gracious,
to send his Holy Spirit upon the elements, that he may make the bread the body of Christ, and
the wine the blood of Christ."
4 Cone.
« Epist. lix.
Laodic. Can. xviii.
d Deinde, postquam confectum est illud spirituale sacrificium, et ille cultus incruentus
super
in the Spirit, standing around the throne of God,
;

—

ipsa propitiationis hostia, napaKa\ovp.ev tov ©eov Iwep koivTh

rffiv

tKK\t|<T«uK

eipi'/i'fir,

vnip Tnt tov

Kofffiov evaraOeias, vTrt-p /3a<n\t(Oi', UTre/j arpaTtuiTwv Kai erujU/Aax'^i', v-nep

twv

ev u&Oeveiats, bir&p

tujv KaTairovov/ievav, Kai u7rafa7r\Sr, \nrip ttuvtlov fto>]t)eias 6eop.ivoiv, "

Then

after that spiritual

sacrifice

God

is

finished,

for the

and that unbloody worship over the propitiatory host

common

peace of the church, for

itself,

the well-being of the world, for

we

intreat

kings,

for

and allies, for the sick, for the afflicted, in a word for all who need help." Then follows
what Rivetus says is interpolated, ^6o/n60a aov waiter hv-tXs Kai touti/i/ Kpoo-tpepap.ev <rol t)]v Ova-lav,
'iva iivi)noveva>nev Kai tSv 7rpoK6Koiu.>iMt-'i<wi', primum patriarcharum, prophetarum, apostolorum,
soldiers,
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and the elements being distributed, all be concluded with
the same order of prayer is observed, though the same
prayers be no more used, than the same psalms or lessons always, or
And the same is to be understood
the same sermon more than once.
blessed

;

thanksgiving

:

of Can. 27 Cone. Epaon. anno 517.

minded not the discovery of the truth, more than upholding
would grant, that by ordo is
understood a liturgy with prescribed prayers and it would be a great
disadvantage to your cause, to grant it for here is a plain signification,
[that] they had no such liturgy before, and the original hereof from
six bishops, in one province of France, where [were] fifteen or seventeen, and this not till the latter end of the fifth age, when all [was]
But,

of

if I

my

opinion, or disproving of yours, I

;

;

" greatly amiss."

cr(p68pa koku>s,

And

which I can find alleged in behalf of these liturgies
hundred years after Christ, that is considerable," unless the
hymns Benedicite and Te Deum may be counted worthy of consideration
and so, perhaps, they may be accounted, if not otherwise, yet in
this is all

for five

:

make

respect of the persons that so

But the inference
prayer

much

;

less

is

use of them.

hymns

not good, from forms of

from arbitrary forms of hymns,

Hymns

of prayer, or liturgies.

are

more

to

forms of

to prescribed

elaborate, require

forms

more

art

and ornament than prayers and therefore, those who are not for set
forms of prayer, if they admit hymns of human and ordinary composition, see reason to have them in forms, and not without premeditation.
And their opposites * will not deny them here [to be] more needful.
Nor will the inference hold, from prescribed hymns to prescribed
liturgies, from a small part (for which there is a different reason) to the
whole; e.g., if Nicephorus' report were true, c that Theodosms junior,
:

with his

sister Pulcheria, enjoined the rpicrdyiov, (a

hymn

of six or eight

words,) to be sung throughout the world (which yet he makes question-

martyrum

;

defunctis,

Src.

of those

6 ©6o? evxui* avriov kuJ irpeafieiait wpocrdef tjTat ttfi&v t!jv dtwaiv, deinde pro
all beseech thee, and offer to thee this sacrifice, that we may he mindful also

oiru>s

"We

who have

fallen asleep

;

first,

of the patriarchs, prophets, apostles,

through their prayers and intercessions,

may

receive our supplication

;

and martyrs, that God

then for the dead," &c.

Cyril. Ibid. p. 241.

Eitu \tyonev
pp. 242, 243.

tiji)

evx'iv,

" Next

Expleta oratione

dicit

we

say the prayer," (the Lord's prayer,) which he expounds,
"The prayer being finished, he says Amen."

aju>;i/.

Sacerdos postea dicit, iiyia ayiois' vos respondetis, els ufio?, eic Kiipior '\r\aow Xpioros, deinde
communionem adhortantem, Tevaacrde Kai 'idere ori xP'/ CTTO ° Kupior
accedens ad communionem, ostendit quomodo, &c. Kvn-Tiav, ku» Tpo7rw wpoanviiiioews Kai aefiuaixaTot Xeytav o/xqV) " The bishop afterwards says, Holy things for holy men. Ye answer, There is
one Holy, one Lord Jesus Christ. Then ye hear him sing and exhort, Taste and see that the Lord
is good.
Advancing to give the communion he shows, &c. bowing and saying with a kind of wor-

audistis psallentem, ac ad

ship and reverence,

*'

Amen."

Postremo exaltata oratione evxapia-ei -<u Oeijj, qui te tantis mysteriis Divinum reddidit,
"Lastly, with uplifted voice, he gives thanks to God, who has rendered thee worthy of the
c Lib. xiv. cap. xlvi.
4 opponents.
« worth considering.
Divine mysteries."

2 a 2

862
able,
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by adding such a legend of

miraculous original,) could

it be
[upon] the whole world the
same liturgy ? Besides, hymns there were prescribed and so used, (viz.
the psalms of David, and others of Divine inspiration) in the apostles'
times, when all our liturgists in a maimer acknowledge [that] there
were no prescribed liturgies.
As for those two hymns alleged, there is no evidence that they were
imposed, or so much as used, in any time, which will serve to prove the
antiquity of those liturgies, which is pretended, or any which is for their
reputation.
That which begins with Te Deum, is found by the great
Usher," in some ancient manuscripts ascribed to Nicetius, (who, if it be he
of Triers, lived not till after anno 565.) He concurs herein with Menardus, that it is not mentioned in any author ancienter than the rules
which Benet writ for the monks of his order, which was about the
middle of the sixth age, as may be collected from Baronius and those
rules had their first public approbation, anno 595.
How long after this,
that hymn came to be used in the church, and when it was thought fit
to be imposed, is not worth the inquiring.
The other, called the Song of the Three Children, I have nowhere

its

inferred from thence, that they enjoined

;

discovered, before the fourth council of Toledo.

used before, but then

first

imposed, anno 633.

mentioned,* as

It is

Such

hymns were

like

so

from being generally prescribed in the former ages, that the use of
them is forbidden in public, by synods, both in the Greek and Latin
far

church.
^raXfj.ovs

Thus the Council
Xeyecrdai

iv

Trj

of Laodiceac decrees,

eKKXrjcria.,

ov8e aKavovKTru

"On

ov

/3t/3Xia'

8el

18lcotikovs

dXka pova ra

KavoviKa rrjs Kaivrjs ical naXaias 8ia6rjKrjs, " that private (or uncanonical)
psalms ought not to be used in the church, neither books that are not

canonical, but only the canonical (books) of the Old

ment."

Where

18kotlkovs

New

and

Testa-

seems by the clause following, to be opposed

to kclvovlkovs, as writings I8las eViAvo-ecoc are,

those of Divine inspiration.

by the

apostle,

1

*

opposed to

So that the fathers of Laodicea, as they

prohibit any books but those that were canonical, so do they forbid

any psalms or hymns, save such as were of Divine inspiration, to be
and the canons of this synod were received by
the church, amongst her universal rules.
Add hereto/ a canon of the
Council of Braga, Extra psalmos Veteris Testamenti nihil poetice cotnpositum in ecclesia psallatur, " Besides the psalms of the Old Testament,
let no poetical composition be sung in the church."
Thus I have given an account of the testimonies produced for the
antiquity of the liturgies in question, and of all that I have met with, after
used in the churches

;

"

Epist. ante Diatribam de Symbolo, p. 2.

«

Cone. Laod. Can.

'

Cone. Bracar.

i.

ult.

[In Hardouin, the last but one.]

an. 565, [cap. xii.]

i

Can.

d 2

xiii.

Peter

i.

20, 21.
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having waived none wherein there mi^ht
I could perceive any sht.w
opinion others may have hereof, I will not conjecture. For
all,

be conceived to be any strength, or wherein
of

What

it.

my own part, after

a careful observance a of whatever might seem to have
for that purpose, I may profess, that (as this was

any force or evidence,
it, which first swayed
it

now

rests

;

so

my judgment to that part of the question wherein
am very well satisfied, even by these testimonies,

still) I

that there was no such thing, as that for which they are alleged.

To
more arguments, nor (if I much mistake not) will
more be very needful to any other, whose minds are not prepossessed
with something too hard for their reason.* For if there had been such

me

there needs no

liturgies

used constantly in

hundred or

all

churches through the world, for

five

hundred years next after Christ, it is not imaginable, but
[that] there would have been such remarkable traces, yea, such clear
six

evidence in some, yea, in

many

being so numerous, their writings
occasions of mentioning

them

of the ancients (especially the writers
left

us so

full

and voluminous, and the
might have

so very frequent,) that there

been had as full and clear proof thereof, and with as much ease, as of any
one thing, whose antiquity hath been questioned. Now, when many have
curiously searched antiquity for this, and being pricked on by opposition, have pursued the search with great industry, under a quick sense
too how.

much

they are concerned herein, and being withal, persons of
any we can expect will attempt it,

as great ability for the discovery, as

divers of

them seeming

quity (which

is all

that

as well acquainted with
is

what

is

obvious in anti-

needful in this case) as with their

own

lodg-

and some of them no strangers to her in her retirements and less
traced recesses
after they have (as they tell us, and we might have
believed it, if they had not said so) made the fairest proof thereof they can,
yet produce nothing which any that are impartial can account, or which
I am apt to think they themselves can believe to be sufficient proof, (if
their belief were beholding to nothing but their reason :) may it not be
hence reasonably concluded, that what, in these circumstances, is not
ings,

;

now

discovered,

was not then extant ?

many hundred

Such

liturgies

used everywhere,

which would
have been obvious at a superficial view, and of easy proof to such as
have no intimate acquaintance with antiquity. If then, we can have no
intelligence thereof from those who may think themselves wronged, if
they be not counted her secretaries if no discovery thereof be made by

for so

years, are a matter of that nature,

;

consideration.

Ov Ta

Trpay/jiaTa ottujs 7rt(pvK€ <TK07T£t, a\\« Ttjv eavrov fvwfjLiiv iravri a&evet Kvpuiaai irpoai~
'*
He doe not
Ka't otenu, Kairot TrpafHi'tTwv iroWt'iKis uvrKpO^yofi^voiVy
regard the nature of the facts, but resolves beforehand to confirm with all his might his own
opinion what he wishes to be, that he thinks to be, although facts often give an opposite verdict,"
*

petrat' 6 fiouXeTai rovro

;

Isldor. lib. v. Ep. di.

[B]
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that diligence which

has ransacked

all

the corners, penetrated the

inwards, and dived to the bottom of antiquity for
there to expect any discovery thereof hereafter ?
left

it

:

what ground

What

reason

is

is

there

us to believe any other [wise], but that such search hath been for a

thing that was not, and that the supposed liturgies of those ages had no
being, but in the imagination of later times ?

And

now,

I

may from

years after Christ

in public assemblies,

the premises conclude, that for five

not more) the ordinary

(if

was not by prescribed

way

hundred

of worshipping

God

liturgies.

more particular discovery of their introduction, this may
enough for my purpose, that they were not the common
usage, while the state of the church was anything tolerable, nor till it
was sunk deep into degeneracy, and was much worse than when Chrysostom complained 2(p68pa tea/cms to. rrjs eK/ckr/alas 8ta/cetret,° " The church
is in an exceeding bad case,"
and compares it to one laid out for
dead, "Slo-rrep ampa vexpbv rijs eKKkqalas 6pa> to nkqdos eppippevov tmv &C.,*
" I see the church for the most part laid out like a dead body." And
again to a house quite burnt down, having taken fire at the pillars,
which should have supported it f where he says, it was many a day
since the church through the world was overturned, and laid flat on
the ground, all being equally involved in evil, but those that were its
rulers more guilty than others
IloXXal qpepai e£ ov rrjs oltcovp.6vqs
Instead of a

and

suffice,

is

17

;

eKKkrjo-ia
p.evcov,

KaTeo-TpcnrTai Kai els e8a<pos Kelrai, iravTv>v ef-io-qs rat

paXXov 8e

tcov

nana /care^o-

And

ev appals ovruiv rots avrols VTrevdvvcov.

else-

where [he] represents it to us, by a woman robbed of her jewels and
treasure, having nothing left, but dqKat. kol Kij3a>ria, " cabinets and
caskets," some poor empty significations of what precious things once
she had.
In which description he is followed by Isidore of Pelusium/
11

•
•
•

Horn. xxix. in Act. [pp. 776, 777.]
In Ephes. Horn. x. p. 816.

'AW'

ZoiKev

noWaxov

novov

i'i

4

In 2 Cor. Horn, [xxvil] p. 692.

d p.

817.

£KK\i)<r<a vvv -^vvatKi tTis 7ra\aiac eirjuepia? enTttaova^, Kai T<i oi'ii(3o\a. KaTexoi'<7t;

T?ir

apxaia? einrpafius

tKeiioi?, Kai

Tat utv

Oi'jKa? tSi/ xpv<ria)i/ iiridetuvviievr)

Kai

ravrn TrpoatoiKtv
€KK\r}<ria vvv, " But the church of
our day resembles a woman who has lost her former fortune, and only retains in many places the
symbols of that ancient splendour, and shows the caskets and cabinets of her jewels, but hath
been robbed of her wealth; such a woman is the church like now." Chrys. in 1 Cor. Horn, xxxvi .
T<i

K(/3uina, tov de ti\ovtov a0»pfiJiU v>f

>'i

p. 487.
jUt'i/ aK/iafoi><r>]5 tijc eKn\r\<ria?, Kai /u/;7ro) vevo<rt]Kvias, to. Qeia irepi auT>;v kxopeve %aplatov aytov XlvevfiaTO? 5t]fiaytayovvro^, Kai twv irpoeo'TWToiv bKaarov kivovvtos, Kai oi/pavov
£KK\t](TiaV TTOIOVVTOS, TTULGI ot)\ov kffTlV' OTl 06 V 0<T Y\<T « <T Y\<i Kai G T a(7 ia<Td(T IJV a7T67TTrj TTai'Ta

/ Oti
/jLara,
TIjV

,

x a P'°'M aTa M 01 " (°^ 7"P >>'' "wtu deivov el touto novov tjv) a\Au
Kai ftioi Kai upeTfj,
It is manifest to all that when the church was in her bloom, and had not
as yet fallen sick, the Divine graces danced around her, the Holy Spirit inspiring and stirring up
each of the bishops, and making the church a heaven but that, now that the church has become
diseased and paralysed, all these have taken wing and sped away not her graces alone (for were
this all it were not so fearful) but even her life .and virtue," Src. Isidore, lib. iii. Ep. 40S. And this,
as Isidore adds, tlapu t>;i/ r«ii< ov deovru? -ra irpAffiara /icTuxeipitouenoi' KOKt'av, " Owing to the
Tavra ii
Lib. v. Ep. xxi.
vices of those who improperly undertake to manage her affairs," &c.
eKeiVa Kai aireTrijotiaeV

ov

T<i

'

"

;

:
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Particularly the degeneracy of the church was lamentable, as on

many

other accounts, so (to waive those that are less pertinent to the

business in hand) in respect of worship, and the persons

and administered

The worship

of

God was

ness and simplicity of
to

God, and

all

who

ordered

it.

it,

corrupted

first fearfully

;

the native plain-

(to anXaa-rop nal drrepUpyop fjdos)

that are like him, dirodeKrop Qea> kcu

most amiable

ttclo-L

toIs

eWvco

was vitiated and defaced with the paint and patches of
bold and wanton fancies.
The law of God, the only rule and standard of Divine worship, was
overlooked in the regulating of it; and that offered to God at a venture
whether it pleased him or no, which was pleasing to men without
consulting his word, by which alone is known what is* acceptable to
eoiKeiov/j.epois,"

;

him.

There were more compliances with the heathens, than with the
and so the church [was] too far from being, as Origen says,
what God, in sending Christ and the Gospel, designed them to be,
tKic\r]o-las dpTnroXirevofxfpas eK*cXr/criatj beio-idaifiopap, " congregations opposcripture

site to

;

the assemblies of the superstitious."

c

The Christian worship was made more ceremonious than that of the
;"
Jews, and clogged oneribus servilibus, " with more badges of thraldom
than
whereby the state of Christians was rendered far more intolerable
their impositions being from the pleasure of
under the law
God, but these from the will of presumptuous men, enthralling that
So Augustin, d
religion which God in mercy would have had free.

theirs

;

in tov noWa Kcti navTO&a.TTa knapTnaOai roh to di&aaxaKiKov uf/w/xa eyKexeipKT" This comes of sins numerous and of all kinds committed by those who have undertaken
the office of teaching." Vid. lib. ii. Ep. v. [p. 129.]
crvufiaivet

nl\voi<;,

«

Origen contr. Cels.

lib. viii. p.

418.

fS\ewa)v toT? Tijf ^ux^f b<p9a\fX0i'; a\\ui rpoirtp otftei to OeToi/ irapa tov inrudeiKvivra, " For no one who looks attentively with the eyes of his mind, worships the Divinity in any
other than the prescribed manner," &c. Id. ibid. lib. vii. p. 367.
Tuj ycif> Ti/ua>/xev<j) Ttfx'r] n&icnt\, nv [auTOt] 6e\ei, ov% ')" »1M £ ' ? vo/U'tojuei/, " That honour is most
agreeable to Him who receives our honours, which He wills, not that which we think proper."
'

Oideh 70^

Chrysos. in Matt. Horn.

[1.] torn. ii. p.

323.

Contra Cels. lib. iii. p. 123.
Sed hoc nimis doleo, quia multa quae in divinis libris saluberrime prse[cepta] sunt, minus
curantur; et tarn multis prsesumptionibus sic plena sunt omnia, ut gravius corripiatur, qui per
octavas suas terrain nudo pede tetigerit, quam qui mentem vinolentia sepelierit. Quamvis enim
nequehoc inveniri possit, quo modo contra fidem sint ipsam tamen religionem quam paucissimis et
c

d

;

MISERICORDIA DEI ESSE LIBERAM VOLUIT,
SERVILIBUS ONERIBUS PREMUNT, ut tolerabilior sit conditio Judaeorum, qui etiamsi
manifestissimis celebrationum sacramentis,

tempus

non agnoverint, legalibus tamen sarcinis, non humanis praesumptionibus subBut over this I chiefly grieve, that many most wholesome duties which are prescribed
and all institutions are so stuffed with so many fancies,
more severely censured who during his octaves bares his feet,* than he who over-

libertatis

jiciuntur, "

in the Divine books are least regarded

that he

is

• Augustine here alludes
baptism.— En.

;

to the ancient

custom of abstaining from the bath

for a

week

after

;
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complaining thereof, expresseth

it
for. one institution of God's, there
were ten of man's, and their presumptuous devices more rigorously
pressed, than the Divine precepts
so that if the whole had been denominated from what was predominant therein, it was in danger to lose
;

;

name

the

of Divine worship.

Nay, some of the most horrid" abuses were invading it invocation
of saints, adoring of pictures, and giving Divine honours to the creatures.
After such company those forms found entertainment.
So was the
worship of God adulterated, and the corruptions still increasing and
growing worse, before these became the highway of worshipping. And
by it, the rest became general and incurable errors and abuses, [which]
before [were] but private and voluntary
being hereby authorised and
;

;

enforced.

This was after
liturgies

but

all

were not

veu>repov

invention

;"

Such
the great lights of the church were extinct.
" the legacy of the fathers,"

t5>v narepcov to Keiprfktov,

((pevprifia,

after those,

as

[speaks] in another case,*

Basil

his

mind

later

under the notion of fathers,
de ol narpdo-ii' Spoioif " few are there like the
(who may glory therein) were nothing like

were dead and gone, 6\lyoi
fathers." Their successors'*
them, but too commonly under the character of Boniface,
whelms

"a

whom we honour

in drunkenness.

For though

it

cannot be discovered wherein these customs

are contrary to the faith, yet they overload religion

WOULD HAVE TO BE FREE, possessing
WITH SERVILE BURDENS; so that the

lignei sacer-

itself,

WHICH THE MERCY OF GOD

very few and very simple sacramental observances,

condition of the Jews is more tolerable, who, even
they do not recognise the dispensation of liberty, yet are subject to legal impositions, not to
human fancies." August. Epist. cxix. Ad Januar. cap. xix.
Multa denique de cultu divino usurpata sunt, quae honoribus deferentur humanis: sive
humilitate nimia, sive adulatione pestifera; ita tamen, ut quibus ea deferentur, homines haberentur qui dicuntur colendi et venerandi
si autem iis multum additur, et adorandi, "Many
things, in fine, pertaining to Divine worship, are in use, which are abused to the honouring of

if

;

either from an excessive humility, or from a noisome habit of flattery so that those men
whose honour it is prostituted, are looked upon as men who may be said to be worthy of
worship and religious veneration nay, if the practice proceed much farther, of adoration." Id.

men

;

;

to

;

De

Civit. Dei, lib. x. cap. iv.

Vid. Theodoret. de Curand. Grasc. Affect, lib. ix.
rieTpov tpnal tov Kvatyea fc-7rn<Ofjcrui, ev eKao-Trj €l>x»7 T 'I" QeoToKov bvo/j.d£e(T0ai, " It is said that
was Peter Gnapheus, who enjoined that Mary should be called in each prayer, the Mother of

•

it

God." Theod. Lect. Collect, lib. ii. p. 189. Vlpwrov ewevonae ev eKdarij evxn ti;v OeoroKov ovo/jid&o9ai, " He first enjoined that Mary should be styled in each prayer the Mother of God." Cedren.
Comp. Histor. p. 299. Nolite consectari turbas imperitorum, qui vel in ipsa vera religione superstitiosi sunt, " Abstain from following the crowds of the simple who, even as it regards true
Novi multos esse sepulchrorum et picturarum adoratores, "I
religion itself, are superstitious."
have known many to be worshippers of tombs and pictures." Augustin, lib. i. De Moribus Eccles.
Cathol. cap. xxxiv.
»

De

Jejun. Horn.

i.

p. 130. [ed. Paris. 1722, p. 3,

A. torn,

ii.]

c

Clem. Alex. Strom,

i.

the lamentable condition of the church to the degeneracy of pastors, Tore /j.ev ol
(piXdperot eU tjjv \epa><Tvvr\v nporftovro, vvvl be oi <j>i\dpyvpor tots oi <pei")0VTe^ to irpayiia bid
to fiiyeOu? tiis- upx»15'> vvvl be ol evnrnbu>vTes Tip irpd^fXaTi 6k'« to fiefeOos tiiv Tpixpfjr' TOTe oi
uKTnM 0<ri '1 enovaup evaPpwofievoi, vvvl de oi wXeovefia tKovoiw xpiM aT 'C°M £1""' Tt> Te <" n P°
d Isidore ascribes

'

,

e'xovT« to eeTov 5i«affT>;piov, vvvl de ol p.t]Ae 'ivvoiav toitov €'xovte9" Tore ol -rvTneadai,
tTOi/ioi, " In former times lovers of virtue were promoted to the episcopate; now,
loveri of gold; then, men who shunned the office on account of the magnitude of the oharge

l)tl>9a\iiu>v

vvv he oi

rvmeiv
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dotes,

"wooden

and though

priests,"

so

much

367

of another temper than

those that went before them, yet served the better for this turn, being
imperious, or slothful, or insufficient.

Prelacy was declining into tyranny long before
places
ov

grew

insolent

ap^eiv,

Tro'ijivrjs

and

;

and bishops in many
were ordained,

intolerable, forgetting that they

a\\' avdpairwv iTvurraTflv

•v^u^ais',"

" not

to

exercise

dominion over the flock, but to take charge of souls." The stirrings
of this domineering humour were complained of in part of the fourth,
and [in the] beginning of the fifth age and shooting up daily and
;

may guess to what height it might come by an hundred years'
Nazianzen complains in his time, of prelates who when they

speedily, we

growth.

had overrun

all

things else with violence, in fine tyrannized over piety

itself, ol

orav iravTa 8ie£e\6a>o~i

ivo-efieiap,

1'

j3ia£6fiei>oi,

TeXevraiov rvpavvovai Kai

rr\v

and wishes that there were no prelacy in the church, not

only under the notion of local pre-eminence, wpoedpia
but of tyrannical prerogative, rvpawiKr) wpovopia. c

ml

tottov Trporlprjo-is,

Their tyranny was one thing, if Erasmus mistake not, which drave
Jerome out of the world into a cell.
To be sure Chrysostom, so
rigorously persecuted for endeavouring to reform the then prevailing

much as bishops, ovSeva
And Arcadius puts one of them

corruptions, professed that he feared none so
\oltt6v 8e8otica a>s [tovs^ £irio-K6irovs. d

yap

in mind, viz., Theophilus of Alexandria, that

the audaciousness

and

tyranny of the bishops before him had ruined the nation, and dispersed

but now, men who jump at the office for its great luxuriousness; then, those who boasted of voluntary
poverty now, however those who enrich themselves by wilful covetousness; in former days, those
who set before their eyes the Divine judgment-seat; but now, those who have not so much as a
thought of the same then, those who were ready to be stricken
but now, those who are ready
to strike." Isid. lib. v. Ep. xxi.
Id. lib. iii. Ep. ccxxiii. [p. 346, A.]
Horrid Corruption of the Clergy, lib. v. Epis. 131.
'H xf'poTOH'cc om elf eiovaiav (pepei, oiik eh inj/os eiraipet, ov ovvaOTtlav irapex^h "Ordination
does not bring to power, does not raise on high, does not offer sway." ToTr \&ion aoeX^otr
dov\tvetv tjfiWe, " He thought it to be the serving of our own brethren." Chrysos. Horn, xxxvii.
;

;

;

torn. vi. p. 442.

'H Kfieirrwv Trdcrnr eXiridos re Kai evxns t«3h

Ktvdvvevei a/xavpovaffai inro

fxevr\,

more

Tijr

™v

desirable reformation of matters for

Christ,

is

Isid. lib.

irpayndrwv iiravopOaxTt? h

into

tov Xpt<7TOv yeyevti-

Trap avrov Tifir)9evTu>v dvvTrep/3\>iTov

which

KaKias,

"The

our hope and prayer, viz., one made under
in danger of being hindered by the matchless wickedness of those put in office by him."
v. Ep. 272. [p. 346, A.]
is all

He adds, ''Civ ovk 6 rpoiros Toy /3at)fjLov, 6 /3a6fi6t oe tov rpoirov Tno-Teverat, TrapaTtoXv T>jr
Tafeu)? tuaWaTTo/ieVrjs, " Whose conversation does not accredit their degree, but their degree
their conversation, with a great perversion of order."

Either so indulgent, wr av n<iri uvanoir-vono
uWri Kai oiddffKocro,
TH tpox>'t»iti T»is upx>is Ta iavr&v o-vfKa\v7tTOv-!e^, "that vice is
not only unrebuked, but even taught, or else smothered up by the harshness of their rule, and
KuKi'a,

their

own

'»)

faults."

•

Naz. Orat.

»

Orat. xxi. in Laud. Athanas.

i.

p. 3.

Mnoe 7rpotdpia, /u»)6e -rir tottov 7rpOTi'yun<rir Kai Tvpavvturi TTpovOjila, 'Iva £f upe-r»jc /aonjc yivuaKofxeOa, " Let there be neither prelacy nor any local pre-eminence and tyrannical prerogative,
*

that
d

we may be known by our

virtue alone."

Epigt. xiii. p. 95. Vid. Epist.

ii.

^64.

Orat. xxviii.
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the people through the world, ov XeXrjdas

navroXpla Kai rvpavviu to edvos

So

ill

on rmv

7rdvTcos

coXecre Kai els Tracrav Tr\v

Isidore Pelusiota* episcopacy, as divers exercised

it, is

avrovopia, a "tyrannical licentiousness," because they turned

nation, or rather to speak freely, into tyranny
8e, el XP*) P-fTa irapprjcrlas elirelv, els

The

chiefest of

place and

as Socrates

tells us.

and Alexandria,

so

d

eneiSfj

els

it

domi-

apx^v, paXXov

to leap over the just

bounds of their

lepao-wtjs eVi dwaareiav, to secular

And

rvpawtKr]

into

rvpavviSa avro pereppv6pi(rav rives.

them made bold

office, napa. rrjs

;

dpxtepecov

-irp\v

olKovpevqv 8t,f(nveipev. a

as there

domination,

his testimony for those of

is

have we the fear of the fathers

at

Ephesus

Rome

for others,

Iva pr] ev lepovpylas 7rpocr^)j/xari, e^ovaias KoapiKrjs rvcpos TrapeiaBvrjTai,

'

lest

under the pretence of a sacred function, the pride (haughtiness) of
Also the observation of the Council
secular power should creep in." e
of Chalcedon, rjkdev

els rjpas,

ft)?

rives

napa tovs

e'KK\r]0-iao-riKOVS 6eo~povs

npoo-8pdpovTes 8wacrTeiais/ " that some, against the ecclesiastical rules,

did affect domination."

The bishops^
«
*

of

Rome

affected

it

with a witness, asserting and con-

In Georg. Alex. Vit. Chrysos. cap. xxxix. p. 212.
After instances of great degeneracy, lie adds, Kai

t« Set

tu ttoWi'i \iyeiv; paTairenriaKevai

\otirov to u^iuifxa edofei/ utto iepo)&vi'n<: ei? rvpavvtoa' Liro Taneivotppoavvt)? eir i>irepi}<pavto.v'
utto vt](neiav els Tpv<pi\V aTro oiKovop.ia'i el? 5e<T7roTetav* ov yap iIjs- oiaovopoi tx^tovct diotnetv, u\X

we aeo-noTai <r<j>eTepi^eaOat, " And what need is there of many words? The office left us seems
have degenerated from a bishopric, into a tyranny from humility, into superciliousness from
from stewardship, into lordship. For they do not seem to administer
fasting, into luxuriousness
like stewards, but to appropriate like lords." Isid. lib. v. Ep. xxi.
He says he accuses not all; there were some ko.t« diroo-TnXiKov xo-paKrfipa, " after the apostolic
stamp," but very few (Epist. lxxxix.) and those guilty, because such was the multitude of the
uKo\do-Twv, " licentious," that they were afraid, and durst not speak against them.
Though things seemed desperate, yet there might be some hopes of better, if the v<ptiymai,
" under-rulers," the chief of the church, iravadfitvoi -tw Tiipai/n'oor, 7raTp<io/i< Kijoti/uoii'aK em&tiftoi/Tai, " ceasing their tyranny, would manifest fatherly solicitude." Lib. v. Epis. cxxvi. Bishops'
tyranny hindered reformation, which was otherwise feasible, though to some it seemed impossible.
Those who observed the apostles' rule were 0X1701 Kop.idrj, " very scarce." Lib. v. Epis. lxxxix.
Kai tTj? vvvi Tvpavvidos, " Exhibiting the mean
AeiKi/{<? to fxecov tjj? apxata? Xenovpyias
between the ancient ministry and the present tyranny." Lib. iii. Epist. ccxxiii. vid. Having shewed
rvpawida
to
tij? 7rpaoTtiTOf jueTaKexwpnxev afia)/ia, " that the office of
in many particulars on el?
the ministry has degenerated into a tyranny." Ibid.
' Epist. (ad Theodos.) cxxv. lib. ii.
* Hist. lib. vii. cap. vii. et cap. xi.
Some except against Socrates, as a Novatian. But who
can except against Isidore, who represents it worse, and complains of it as general? Vid. lib. v.
The bishops affected the grandeur of princes, lib. v. Epist.
Epist. xxi. and lib. iii. Epist. ccxxiii.
TiVer hi] tuiv vvvi veiarepi^ovrwv, Kai t>;v Troijuewio/K <pi\o<TTopylav elr
lxxxix. Epist. cclxxxvi.
virev&vvov dpxijv ^TreTTiarcvtrOat, a\X' avroKparopcutjv
p.eTt/3a\ov
ova
avjovouiav
TvpavvtKtjv
efou<riai/ Ken\r)pwotlai vop.ioavre<;, "But some of the modernizers of the present day, change
pastoral affection into tyrannical self-will, fancying they are entrusted not with responsible rule,
to

;

;

;

r

,

'

but are possessed of autocratic authority." Lib. v. Epist. cclv. [Lib. v. Epist. ccxxxiv.] [Lib. iv.
• Can. in Cod. clxxviii.
/ Can. xii.
Epist. ccxxix ]
f Ad spiritualem (monarchiam) cceptum est aspirari palam et aperte, a nonnullis paparum,
popes
to
aspire
to
a
spiritual
openly
"Some
the
began
monarchy,
and without
of
circa an. 100,
C'asaub. Exercit. xvi. num. ccix. p. 541 Vid. Exerc. xv. p. 302.
disguise, about the year 400."
Circa an. Dom. 420, prinio Zosimus, deinde Bonifacius, duo pneeoces Hildebranduli, reges
agere incipiunt, et KaraKvpievetv tSv k\>';pwv dominium exerccre adversus electos in spiritualibus,
"About A.n. 420 Zosimus first, and then Boniface, two precocious forerunners of Hilclebrand,
.
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tending for a supremacy over
zealous for

it,

forgery used

by Leo

all

by Zosimus,

and were so irnpotently
acknowledged by a gross

other churches

as" they attempted to get

it

;

Boniface, and Celestine, to a council in Africa

Theodosius the emperor
legate to the Council of Chalcedon. c

Nor

also in his
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letters

did the bishops of

to

Rome domineer

6
;

and by his

;

alone in the west

prelates acted, in lower capacities, answerably, as appears

;

other

by Prosper,

if they made account that
they had their power, that they might exercise a tyrannical dominion over those who were under them.
Ad hoc potentes tan-

complaining of the bishops in his time, as
for this alone

thn

[effecti,"]

ut nobis in subjectos tyrannicam dominationem vindicemus. d

Such and worse was the tyranny and imperiousness of bishops, before
they conspired to make orders, that none should use a word in public
prayers, at the most solemn administrations, but what, and as they
thrust

into their mouths.

it

Nor was

who

this before those

ordered and administered the public

worship, were grown negligent and slothful, easing themselves of the
chief duties of pastors, viz., those which were laborious and required
any intense exercise of their faculties. Particularly it was after diligent
and frequent preaching (which was the happiness even of the fourth,
and part of the fifth age, and their security too, (some stop being hereby
put to that degeneracy into which all was sliding down) and the excellency also of those bishops, who were the lights and ornaments of those
When that of Maximus was too
times,) was growing out of fashion.

Qui reipsa doceant aut doceantur admodum pauci, " They who

true,

teach, or are taught, are in a

manner

few."

When

those

really

who had

the

charge of souls, declined the work, but were eager after the power,

and dignity of the place and so retaining the name of pastors,
which Prosper thus bewails,* " But we,
were really no such thing

profits

;

:

began

to play the king,

and

to

domineer over the clergy, and

to the prejudice of the elect," &c.

to exercise rule in spiritual things,

Id. ibid.

to xe'fo" Tti wpdi/iina npo>i\f)e, Kal tovtuiv fi/xeis atrtoi, " Matters grow worse and worse,
are the cause of these things," /j^ier? oe /3ou\6jueSa 7roX\rif ilj o\aZaat TptxpJjr Kai Uvairav<reu>? Kal udeiat, " yet we determine to enjoy luxury and ease and pleasure," -rpvcpiin faiovnev Kai
ouu'as \aju7rpu9 Kai 7raerav Ttjv clWw d<p6oviav, " We seek luxury and splendid palaces, and every
'Eiri

and we

other delight."

Chrys. in

1

Cor. Horn. vi. p. 277, 278, et in Eph. Horn. vi. p. 792.

yap apxovTwv

That of

xd tvravBa, ovoe apxa/iivuiv 6ov\onp€neia'
dWa dpxh irvevixaTiKJi, rovrifj pid\t<TTa TrXeoveKTovaa, rip xo 7r\fcov rwv irovwv i/7rtp tTj? viiwv,
avabix ta Q M <pp<'vti'oo9, ov tm tiju«s irXetoi/r e7ri£iiT6iV, " We have not here the haughtiness of
rulers, nor the servility of subjects, but a spiritual rule, especially in respect to this assumption
of the heaviest labours, by reason of care for you, not in respect to a craving after the greatest
honours." Horn, xviii. p. 047, in 2 Cor. Vid. Horn. ii. in Tit. i. 5, p. 386.

Chrysostom was

forgot, ov

Ti'#or eo-ri

i

«

that.

*

Act. xvi. torn. ii. Cone.
Sed nos pra'scntibus delectati,

'

s

[Cone. Carth. vi.]

De Vit. Contempl. lib. cap. xxi.
commoda nostra et honorcs inquirimus, non
d

dum

in

hac vita

i.

ut meliores, sed ut ditiores; nee ut sanctiores, sed ut honoratiores simus, [ca-teris] festinamus.

Nee gregem Domini, qui nobis pascendus tuendusque eommissns

est

;

sed nostras voluptates,

!
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(modestly including himself, that they

who were guilty might take less
we hunt after the advan-

exception) delighted with things present, while
tages and honours of this

we may be

make

life,

but richer

;

all

not that

haste to be prelates, not that

we may be more

be fed and preserved

but

;

we

strive not to

affecting (only) the profit

well suited to the

We

be such.

is

committed

carnally (mind) our pleasures,

We

domination, riches, and other allurements.

but we

more

holy, but

Neither do we regard the Lord's flock, which

honoured.
to us, to

better,

will

be called pastors,

decline the labour of our office,

and dignity," &c. This way of worship was
and they were more
of such pastors

humours

;

thoroughly and generally of this temper, than in Prosper's time, before
it

could have free entertainment.

The lamentable insufficiency of those who took up this ministration,
we may judge of, by the noted defectiveness of those times, part
whereof were in this respect, incomparably better. The unworthiness
of those who were preferred, is noted by Ambrose, Nazienzen,* and
Not only the pride, but the
almost every one, who was not obnoxious.
ignorance of the western bishops, and some of the chief of them,

sured by Basil,^
'iaacriv,

dno

Elena (BoTj&eia

ovre pade'iv dvexovrai d "
;

rrjs

SucrtK^j 6(fipvos

What

relief

',

ol

is

cen-

roye aXrjdes, ovre

can be expected from the
know the truth, nor will

superciliousness of the west, where they neither

learn ?"

The

condition of the east was not

much

better, for a little after

blandimenta carnaliter cogitamus. Pastores dici volumus, nee
vitamus laborem; appetimus dignitatem.
And in a subsequent passage, Gregem Domini pascendum, pastores facti, suscepimus et nos
non
utilitati
prospicimus, ;ed quid foveat et augeat nostras voluppascimus,
quando
gregum
ipsos
tates attendimus. Lac etlanas ovium Christi, oblationibus quotidianis, ae decimis fidelium gaudenet curam pascendorum gregum ac reficiemiorum a quibus perverso ordine volumus
tes, accipimus
pasci, deponimus, " When made pastors we undertake to feed the Lord's flocks, and we feed ourselves, seeing we look not to what is good for our flocks, but regard what may soothe and increase
our own pleasures. The milk and fleeces of Christ's sheep we receive, enjoying ourselves with
and we lay aside all care for feeding and refreshing our
the oblations and tithes of the faithful
De Vit. Contempl. lib. i. cap. xxi.
flocks, by whom with a perversion of order we want to be fed."
« Ambros. De Sacerd. Dignit. cap. v.
Qui mentis torpore habetati sacerdotalem ditfamant dignitatem, "Who stupified by the drowsiness of their mind, bring the sacerdotal dignity into con-

dominationem,

divitias, et caetera

tamen esse coritendimus.

Officii nostri

:

:

;

tempt."
4 Nazianz. Orat. Funeb. Athanas. oi

mnSti* rn U/Jbxn-'vrr irpMrti'ttKovTe? unit mv naXov n-poTa\anr(up>i<ravT6t, ofiov Te jiu#r]Tai Kai dtd<i<rKu\ot Ttjv evot/Seias uvadeiKvvvTai, &C. " Who bringing
nothing with them suitable to the priesthood, and having previously laboured in no honourable toil,
turn out to be at once learners and teachers of piety." Vide et Orat. in Laud. Basilii, where he
and the bishop's chair, not for
says, the holy order was in danger to be rendered most ridiculous
the most worthy, but [the] most potent.
c Damasus is included in that censure of Basil.
Siricius passes for a dull and sluggish person a
simpleton in Jerome, simplicitati illuderet episcopi, "he amused himself with the simplicity of the
bishop," (Epist. xvi.) and sluggish even in Baronius, causam fidei segnius tractans, "dealing with
the cause of the faith somewhat sluggishly." In Spond. ad an. 397, n. 6. And Innocentius, if we
may believe Erasmus (passing that judgment on him for a piece wherein he might be presumed to
have shown his best) had nothing in him worthy of his place. Yet we can scarce find two of the
bishops of Rome in three hundred years, better accomplished than these. What were the lesser
* Epist. p. 285.
lights commonly, when the greater were so dim

—

;
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we hear from Sozornen and

others, that Asia and the parts about it
were sick of their unworthy bishops, vevoo-r^KOTutv, and languished under
the want of such as were really pastors.
In the diocese of the orient, Chrysostom a complains that the unworthy

were preferred, and those
iyKpivovcn fiovov, aWa.

fitly qualified

Kal tovs

and equally grievous;"

Kal

cast out

ov yap tovs ava^iovs

;

e7riTt)8eiovs eK/3aXXovcrt,

yap e£

'lo-rjs

M a double misery

olpai elvai 8(ivbv. b

[To the same

effect Isidore speaks,] \6yos to'ivvv 7repi(poiTa Kara yrjv Kal OakaTTav, oti ov8fls
Tciov

u therefore the saying
(v fiiovpTcov Xoiffov els iepaa-vvqv Trpo^fipio-drjo-erai,

borne over land and

is

the priesthood

;"

sea, that

none of the virtuous are preferred

to

not because there are none such, dXXa Kal pio-ovvrai Kal

emfiovkevovTai, Kal e£oo~TpaKL£ovTai, as twv ttoWwv eXey^ovres tov j3loi>, c
" but they are even hated and intrigued against, and outvoted as reprov-

manner of

ing the multitude's

at, as

those

evils themselves.

pev

6

Aioirep

7rpcorjv

rju

who

to

reduce but

are guilty of greater

lepevs ra>

Xaos tu lepel/ " Therefore formerly the priest

now

endeavour

If they

life."

a mean person, they are hissed

Xaai <poj3epos 7 vvv 8e 6

was a terror

to the people,

Ancient discipline [was] neglected,
the virtuous [were] oppressed, the wicked indulged f cpoftepov eo-rc, Kal
but

the people to the priest."

" it is a fearful thing, and more
any one into the priesthood,"
because he must either be evil, or hated and endangered if good, by
those who observed pernicious custom as a divine law, and expelled those
that lived well/ How [was] episcopacy degenerately abused.s'
The

Xlav

to els lepao-vvrjv

<po(3ep6i>

vwl

than fearful now-a-days, to

TeXecrai,

initiate

riders [were] generally [the] worst.*

In Egypt,

it

was the custom of Theophilus of Alexandria (without

« What better could be expected, when the dignity was put to sale, and he carried it too commonly, not who had the richest soul, but [the] fullest purse ? So in the west, Ambrose complains,
Ut videsin ecclesia pessimos, quos non merita, sed pecuniae ad episcopatus ordinem pervexerunt,
" Thus you may see many of the worst character in the church, whom not their merits, but money
has promoted to the episcopal order." Ambr. De Dign. Sac. cap. v. In the east, iovriTai al apxal,
"the dignities are venal." Chrysost. in Ephes. Horn. vi. pp. 793, 9. Vid. Isid. lib. v. Ep. cclxxvi.

E.] cccclxx. [p. 698. A.]

[p. 642.
6

De

•

Isidor. lib. v. Epist. cclxxvi.

Sacerdot. Orat.

d Ibid. [lib. v.
•

iii.

p. 24, 25, torn. vi.

Lib. v. Epist. ccccxxvi.

t Lib.

ii.

[Lib.

iii.

Epist. ccxlv. p. 354. B.]

Epist. cclxxviii.]

Epist.

lib. iii.

/

Epist. cclix. [p. 361. A.]

Lib. v. Epist. cccclxxxi.

1.

irafiuw -ras Xa'ta Kal Trepif eKK\r]triaf eTrtrpon eveo-fl'at, " The churches of
Asia, and the country round, are served by worthless men." Soz. lib. viii. cap. vii. p. 452. N«i/o<rr)KOTu>v 5rpa7/udTu)i/ oXtj? rij? 'Acrtavtiv 8iotni]<reii>t 81' airetptav
epu/ui'av irotfievtav, " The affairs of
•

Epist. lxxi.

'Y7r6

>i

the whole diocese of Asia, languish by reason of the inexperience or the want of pastors."
Alex. Vit. Chrysost. Int. Opt. torn. viii. pp. 202, 632.
TGi/ enK\i)crioiv
Keo-ra irtirov6ev,

avrl larepov, "

i'i

i]

Georg.

di <ra\everai, erf-pa xaXewo'S irepiavrAetTat Kvp.a<rtv, a\\>i t<i iix>;fliv \ukov uv-ri notjxivo<; [\a/3ul/cra,] h de weipaTi/v avri Kv/3epvi]Tov, t; Si diiutuv
/xiv Ka-rt'di/,

>'i

Of the churches one

sinks, another is shaken, another is encompassed with grievous
waves, another has suffered past all cure, one has a wolf instead of a shepherd, another a pirate
instead of a pilot, an executioner instead of a physician." Chrysos. Epist. ii.
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whom

no bishop was
a men,
el pr)

knowing

to
t\

be ordained in those parts)

choosing rather to have the ordering of them, as of
liable to the control of

to consecrate not

&v da-rox^o-oi, " unless he missed of his
fools,

aim

;"

than to be

any that were prudent a thing which would
word of George of Alexandria,
:

scarce have passed as credible upon the

had not Palladius said as much before him. 6
And, as he in Egypt would have none, so they in Africa could scarce
for so Aurelius, bishop of Carthage,
get any that, were fit to be pastors
in a council there assembled, anno 401, complains, that so great was their
want of ministers, as c many churches were found to have not so much as
one d illiterate deacon and leaves them to consider, at what a loss they
must needs be, for persons qualified to be superior officers, when they
could not find such as were fit to be deacons.
And Augustin tells us, there were many good pastors, who could not
discern, per ignorantice simplicitatem, " through their ignorance and simbut made use of such as
pleness," when there was heresy in a prayer
were heretical, accounting them to be good.'
Yea, many bishops [there] were, (and many more consequently of
lower rank,) who knew no letters/ and could not so much as write their
:

;

;

intelligent.
s

"E0or avTif

prudent
it

i)v fxij

xeipOTOKelv tovs ex*<Pp otlas *' M') T ' <•"' lio-TOX'/coi, fiovXu/xevos uurwv up%eiv
avrwv Kpareiv ») <l>pi>vip.u)v uKoveiv, " It was his custom not to ordain

uvofjTwv, a^eivov hyovp-evo?

d)9

men

unless he missed his aim

;

since he

was desirous of ruling them

as fools, esteeming

hetter to rule such than to hearken to the wise." Georg. Alex. Int. Chrys. Op. torn.

viii. p.

1S5.

Eusebius of Pelusium did as bad or worse, ordaining not only cWaidevo-ia? Opefj-pLara, " untaught
nurslings;" Isid. Ep. lxxxi. lib. iii. [p 287. A.] himself being aKojias tfpe/x/ia, "a senseless
nursling," Epist. iii. but apeiXlUTa Oiipia Kal dai/jLOvas u\acrTOpa?, Kai rri? Kotvris 0t/cea>9 €%8povi,
" ruthless beasts and raging demons, and foes of our common nature," lib. v. Ep. Iii. liii. liv.
Autiots diet t«s upTTayas, Kvtri de diet tcw

Xayveias,

u\u)iret;i de

airovdalovs e£o<TTpa/a'£'e(, roiis de <pav\ovs tjvyKpoTei

fiev

—

diet

td<*)Ke

to

ti]v

KaKavpyiav, irapa 5e tovs

iroipLviov,

" wolves by reason

of their rapine, dogs for lustfulness, foxes for craft, and moreover, rejects the worthy, and claps
his

hands on the

Communi

vile

— to such he gave the flock."

Ep. cxlvii.

c

that.

maxime, quia tanta indigentia clericorum est, multasque
ecclesiae ita desertEe sunt, ut ne unura quidem diaconum, vel inliteratum (Graec. dipumiaTov,
caeteris
superiorihus gradibus tacendum arbitror, quia, ut dixi, si
de
reperiantur.
Nam
habere
ministerium diaconi facile non invenitur, multo magis superiorum honorum inveniri non posse
certissimum est, et quotidie nos planctus diversarum pene emortuarum plebium jam non sustinerf

mus

:

quibus

periculo providendum,

nisi fuerit

aliquando subventum, gravis nobis, et inexcusabilis innumerabilium
est, " We must provide against the common

animarum pereuntium causa apud Deum mansura

danger chiefly because there is so great a want of clergy, and many churches are so desolate, that
they are not found to possess even one illiterate deacon. For I think it best to be silent concerning the higher grades and offices; because, if as I have said, diaconal ministrations be not readily
found, much more certain is it, that those of the higher ranks cannot be met with and already
:

;

sink under the daily plaints of flocks almost extinct, which unless we succour soon, a heavy
unanswerable impeachment on the part of innumerable perishing souls will lie against us in the
presence of God." In Justell. p. 164. In Crab. Concil. torn. i. pp. 502, 503.

we

De Bapt contra Donat.

lib. vi. cap. xxv.
Romanum episcopum Myronum,
Caiumus, episcopus Phoenicensis definiens subscripsi per coepiscopum
meum Dionysium, propter quod literas ignorem, " I, Helius, bishop of Hadrianopolis, have subscribed my judgment by the hand of the Roman bishop Myro, because I am ignorant of letters. I,
Cajumus, bishop of Phenice, have subscribed my judgment by the hand of Dionysius, my fellow-

«

/

Helius, episcopus Hadrianopolitanus, definiens subscripsi per

eo quod nesciam literas.

—
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own names, but were glad to get others to subscribe for them, even in
councils, where, we may think, such insufficiency would have been
ashamed to show itself, if it had not been too common.
Not to be tedious, Leo the emperor, about anno 460, is commended, as
having well provided that the church should have able bishops, because
he would have none ordained, but those who had learnt their psalter
Such was the State of the
ovdeva e^eipoTovei. to yfraXrfjpiov prj yivaHTKOvra.'1
;

church, as to the sufficiency of her prime guides before the sixth age,
and much worse afterwards, when they steered this course in their

worship

;

all sorts

of learning, together with holiness, declining apace

;

and barbarism, ignorance, and viciousness, more and more prevailing.
Under such planets were those liturgies born, and by their influence
nourished

To

!

conclude, they were not entertained,

nothing was admitted

till

no

into the church, de novo, but corruptions, or the issues thereof;

change made

no motions from
the primitive posture, but downwards into degeneracy
Till such orders
took place, as respected not what was most agreeable to the rule and
in the ancient usages,

but for the worse

;

!

primitive practice, or what was best to uphold the

and power of
from that dead,
heartless formality, into which Christianity was sinking, and which is at
this day the sediment of popery
but what might show the power, and
continue occasion for exercise of authority to the imperious and tyrannical
or what might comport with the ease of the lazy and slothful
or
what might favour the weakness and insufficiency, and not detect the
lameness and nakedness of those who had the place * and name, but not
religion in its solemn exercises, or

what might secure

life
it

:

;

;

bishop, because
p. 830.

I

am ignorant of letters."

Concil. Ephes.

So amongst others, Cone. Ephes.

Maximi eompresbyteri, obhoc, quod

i.

literas

ii.

in Act.

i.

Cone. Chalced. in Crab.

Patrieius, presbyter de vico Paradioxilo,

ignorarem.

Zenon chorepiscopus.

torn.

manu

i.

utens

Manum accommo-

davi pro eo ego Flavius Palladius, ob hoc quod praasens dixerit literas se ignorare, " Patrieius, presbyter of the village Paradioxilus, availing myself of the hand of my fellow-presbyter Maximus)
because I am ignorant of letters. Zeno, chorepiscopus. I, Flavius Palladius, have set to my hand

—

him, because he being here present says that he is ignorant of letters." In Act. i. Cone. Chalced.
in Crab. p. 816. Theodorus Gadarensis per alterius manum, i.e. yEtherii diaconi, "Theodore of
Gadara, by the hand of another, i. e. of iEtherius the deacon." In the Greek copy, yEtherius the
deacon subscribed, 4 7riTpa7rei9 nap uv-ov ddvidrov 01/T09 i| /j.ij ~/pd<(>oi>Tos, " commissioned by himself,
seeing he is unable to write," which is likely [to be] the cause, though not expressed, why those
that were present, subscribed by others
of which see instances. Cone. Eph. ii. in Crab. p. 831.
Cone. Constantinop. sub Flaviano, contra Eutych. in Crab. p. 781. et Cone. Eph. i. in Cone. Chalc.
for

;

Act.

i.

Crab. pp. 819, 820.

Pantinus Zenensis

literas nescit,

" Pantinus of Zena

is

ignorant of letters."

Collat. Carth. d.

i.

n. 133.

Theod. Lect. Collect, lib. i.
* Sentio, negligente me, crescit sentina vitiorum, et tempestate fortiter obviante, jam
jamque
putridse naufragium tabulae sonant, " I feel that by my negligence the sink of vices chokes up and
through the strong opposition of tempest, every now and then, the rotten planks sound warning of
shipwreck." Gregor. M.
"Ayptos 6 xti^uji' o Tot 6KK\>i<nas KaraXafiwv Kai £o<pii>dr\s, Kai vvktcl dai\t]Vov ndvra ttp-^daaio,
»

;

Kai Kaff kudajriv Kopv(j>oinai

t')\v

kp-ipav. TriKpa Tt'va wdlvoov vavdfia, Kai avt-eTai

>|

navuiXeOpia

T>jr
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the real accomplishments of pastors and teachers.

In a word, not

was

discernible therein, different

till

and what
from preceding times, were wrecks and

the state of the church was rather to be pitied than imitated

;

ruins, rather than patterns.

oiKou/ievw, "

Wild and dark is the storm which has overtaken the church, and she toils through
the moonless night, and some bitter waifs of her pangs turn up every day, and the total destruction of the world hurries on." Chrys. Ep. i. p. 51.
Toy <pt\av8ptj}'KOv Geoit TrapaKaXovvres bovvat \vciv ly koivw ttj? oiKOfjUeyrj? vavayiw, " Beseech-

ing God, the friend of man, to give deliverance from the common shipwreck of the world." Id.
Epist. xxix. p. 115.
Qpr)vovpLev toy kolvov twv kmi\r)txiwv x€f^tu>va, nai to Ttjv o'wovpLevtiv Kara\a/3dv vavdycov, Kai 7rat/Ta9
u/xdr TrapaKaXovfxev evxais /3or\6elv ware Ttjv Travu)\e9piav ravrt\v XuOhvai rrOTt, " We bewail the
t

all

common

churches, and the shipwreck which overtakes the world; and we entreat you
Id. Epist.
to help with your prayers, that this total destruction may sometime be stayed."

storm

to the

clxxviii. p. 186.

